BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Born near Minden in Kearney County, Nebraska, on March 15, 1905, Carl Thomas Curtis was the youngest of eight children of Frank O. Curtis and Alberta Mae (Smith) Curtis. He graduated from Minden High School in 1923 and then went to Nebraska Wesleyan University at Lincoln. He taught in the public school at Minden in 1927. Curtis studied law and was admitted to the bar in 1930. Upon passing the bar he started a law practice and then served as county attorney of Kearney County from 1931-1934. Curtis married Lois Wylie-Atwater on June 6, 1931. They adopted two children. Lois died in 1970 and two years later he married Mildred Genier Baker.

Curtis was elected to the House of Representatives in 1938 on an anti-Franklin D. Roosevelt and New Deal platform. He served in the House from 1939 until 1954, being reelected every two years. Curtis ran for the Senate from Nebraska in 1954 and won the election. After incumbent Hazel Abel resigned, he was appointed on Jan. 1, 1955 to the U.S. Senate. He was reelected three more times to six-year terms, serving from 1955 to 1979. He voted for the Civil Rights Act of 1964. Curtis was loyal to the Republican Party, particularly supporting its anti-communist stances and fiscal conservatism, which included opposition to social programs such as the New Deal.

Following his retirement in 1979, Curtis moved to Lincoln, Nebraska, where he practiced law and served as an officer of the conservative lobby the American Freedom Coalition. He was a member of the Freemasons, Odd Fellows, Rotary and the Elks. Carl T. Curtis died in Lincoln on January 24, 2000. He is interred at Minden Cemetery in Minden, Kearney County, Nebraska.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The Carl T. Curtis Collection spans the years 1918 to 1994. It consists of over 200 boxes of correspondence, speeches, legislative files, scrapbooks, and photographs. Most of the collection relates to Curtis’ service in the U.S. Congress, but some personal/family materials are also included. The collection is not fully processed/organized, but an inventory is available.

INVENTORY

Curtis Personal

Box 1  Curtis Correspondence 1932-1990 & Curtis Schedules 1955-1972
Folder

1. CTC/Official Biography
2. Curtis Biographical
3. Carl T. Curtis Biographical
4. Curtis Personal Files Biographical Materials
5. Case – Personal Files 1932
6. Curtis – Personal 1951
7. Curtis – Personal 1954
8. Curtis – Personal 1955
9. Curtis – Personal 1956
10. Curtis – Personal files 1957
11. Curtis – Personal 1958
12. Curtis – Personal 1959
13. Curtis – Personal 1960
15. Curtis – Personal Judge Rogers Disagreement 1961
16. Curtis Personal 1962
17. Personal files 1963
18. Curtis Personal 1964
19. Curtis – Personal Family 1964
20. Curtis – Personal 25th Anniversary as a member of Congress 1964
21. Curtis – Personal 1965
22. Curtis – Personal 1966
23. Curtis – Personal 1967
24. Curtis – Personal 1968
25. Curtis – Personal 1969
27. Curtis: Miscellaneous Employment Files
29. Curtis Personal 1971
30. Curtis – Clara Mae Hopkins Memorial
31. Curtis Personal 1972
32. Curtis – Personal 1973
33. CTC Personal 1974
34. Curtis – Personal Files 1975
35. CC Prayer Breakfasts 1975
36. Carl T. Curtis Personal 1976
37. Curtis Personal Files 1977
38. Curtis – Personal Files 1978
40. Forty Years against the Tide – 1990
41. Curtis Schedules 1955
42. Curtis – Schedules 1956
43. Invite – Schedule of Fall Tour though Nebraska 1957
44. Curtis – Schedules 1958
45. Curtis Fall Schedules 1959
46. Senator’s Schedules 1961
47. Senator’s Schedules 1962
48. Fall Schedule 1962
49. Schedule 1963
50. Senator Schedule 1964
51. Senator Curtis Schedule 965
52. Schedule 1966
53. Curtis – Senator’s Schedules 1967
54. Curtis Schedules 1968
55. Curtis Schedules 1969
56. Curtis – Schedules 1970
57. Curtis Schedules 1971
58. Senator’s Schedules 1972

Box 1A Presidential & VIP letters (originals) 1984 –1986 (For Patron use see Box 3)
Folder

1. Agnew, Spiro Theodore (Vice President)
2. Alba, James Delibes (Ambassador of Spain)
3. Alphand, Herve’ (Ambassador of France)
4. Baldacchino, Joseph (National Humanities Institute)
5. Banuelos, Romana Acosta (United States Treasurer)
6. Benson, Ezra Taft (Secretary of Agriculture)
7. Brooke, Sen. Edward William (Massachusetts)
8. Brucker, Wilber Marion (Secretary of the Army)
9. Bush, George (Republican National Committee)
10. Butz, Earl Lauer (Secretary of Agriculture)
13. Carter, James (Jimmy) Earl (President, United States)
14. Chiang, Mme. Mei-Ling Sung (Madame Chiang Kai-shek)
15. Cunningham, Glenn Clarence (Congressman, Nebraska)
17. Devaney, Robert (Bob) (Former Head Coach, UNL)
19. Dole, Sen. Robert (Bob Joseph (Kansas)
22. Fannin, Sen. Paul Jones (Arizona)
23. Fong, Hiram Long Finance Enterprises, Ltd. Honolulu, Hawaii
24. Ford, Gerald (Jerry) Rudolph (President, United States)
25. Fulbright, Sen. James William (Arkansas)
26. Godfrey, Arthur
27. Goldwater, Sen. Barry Morris (Arizona)
28. Gray, Robert Keith
29. Gruenther, Gen. Alfred Maximillian (United States Army)
30. Harlow, Bryce Nathaniel (Assistant to the President)
31. Hearst Family (George Randolph Sr.)
32. Hedde, Ali (Ambassador of Tunisia)
34. Hoover, Herbert (Clark) (President, United States)
35. Hruska, Sen. Roman Lee (Nebraska)
36. Humphrey, Hubert Horatio Jr. (Vice President, United States)
37. Jarring, Gunnar (Ambassador of Sweden)
38. Johnson, Lyndon Baines (President, United States)
39. Kemp, Jack F. (US Dept. of Housing and Urban Development)
40. Kennedy, Edward Moore (For Kennedy Family)
41. Kennedy, John Fitzgerald (President, United States)
42. Kissinger, Henry Alfred (Former Secretary of State)
43. Knowland, Sen. William Fife (California)
44. McCarthy. Sen. Eugene Joseph (Minnesota)
45. McCarthy, Sen. Joseph Raymond (Wisconsin)
46. McClellan, Sen. John Little (Arkansas)
47. McCollister, John Yetter (Congressman, Nebraska)
48. Meredith, James Howard (President, CFFC)
49. Middendorf, John William II (Secretary of the Navy)
50. Milloy, James S. (Vice President, Look Magazine)
51. Mindszenty, H.E. Jozsef Cardinal (Hungary)
52. Mondale, Walter Frederick (Senator, Minnesota)
53. Morrison, William Shepherd (Viscount Dunrosil) Speaker of the House of Commons
54. Nixon, Richard Milhouse (President, United States)
55. Pastore, John Orlando (Senator, Rhode Island)
56. Peterson, Frederick (Val) (Former Governor, Nebraska)
57. Proxmire, William (Senator, Wisconsin)
59. Randolph, Jennings (Senator, West Virginia)
60. Rayburn, Sam (Speaker of the House)
61. Regan, Ronald Wilson (President, United States)
62. Rockefeller, Nelson Aldrich (Governor, New York)
63. Rockefeller, Winthrop (Governor, Arkansas)
64. Romney, George (Governor, Michigan)
65. Sadat, Mohamed Anwar El (President, Egypt)
66. Scott, Senator Hugh (Pennsylvania)
67. Seaton, Frederick Andrew (Deputy Asst. to President & Gladys (Dowd) Seaton)
68. Simon, William Edward (Secretary of the Treasury)
69. Stennis, John Cornelius (Senator, Mississippi)
70. Tower, John Goodwin (Senator, Texas)
71. Urbom, Warren K. (US District Judge, Nebraska)
72. Varner, Durward Belmont (Chairman, UNL Foundation)
73. von Braun, Wernher (NASA)
74. Von Habsburg, Otto
75. Wallace, George Corley (Governor, Alabama)
76. Young, Milton Ruben (Senator, North Dakota)
77. Yumani, Ahmed Zaki (Minister of Petroleum Saudi Arabia)
79. Foreign Dignitaries
80. Presidential Materials

Box 1B Curtis Schedules, 1974-1978 (Daily Schedule Note cards)

Folder

1. CTC Schedule File 1973
2. Curtis Schedules 1973
3. Curtis Schedules 1974
4. CTC Schedule 1974
5. CTC Schedule 1975
7. Guest Book 55-57
8. Guest Books 57-59
13. Guest Book Founders Day 1965
15. Guest Book 1967-68
17. Guest Book 69-71
18. Guest Book 1971-72
20. Guest Book October 25, 1972

Box 3 Guest Books 1972-78; Presidential & VP Letters (Copies); Special Statements 1952-1973
Folder

1. Guest Book 1972-73
2. Guest Book 1973-75
3. Guest Book 1975-76
4. Guest Book 1976-78
5. Blank Guest Book
6. July 22 – Visit to Oregon Trial Days
7. CTC – Miscellaneous Letters
9. Letters from Hubert Humphrey
10. Letters from Herbert Hoover
11. Letters from Spiro Agnew
12. Letters from John F. & Ted Kennedy
13. Letters from Ronald Reagan
15. 1974-1976 Letters from Gerald Ford
16. 1954-1962 Letters from President Eisenhower
17. 1977-1978 Letters from President Jimmy Carter
18. Curtis Special Statements
19. Special Statements 1952
20. Special Statements 1953
21. Special Statements 1954
22. Special Statements 1955
23. Special Statements 1956
24. Special Statements 1957
25. Special Statements 1958
26. Special Statements 1959
27. Special Statements 1960
28. Special Statements 1961
29. Special Statements 1962
30. Special Statements 1963
31. Special Statements 1964
32. Special Statements 1965
33. Special Statements 1966
34. Special Statements 1967
35. Special Statements 1968
36. Special Statements 1969
37. Special Statements 1970
38. Special Statements 1971
39. Special Statements 1972
40. Special Statements 1973
41. Special Statements Addenda

Box 3A Invitations 1945-79
Folder

1. Receptions – Foreign Dignitaries
2. Receptions – Foreign Dignitaries
3. Invitations – Government Issues (See also White House Invites)
4. Invitations – Historical
5. Invitations – Historical
6. Invitations – Media, etc.
7. Invitations – Nebraska Related
8. Invitations – Nebraska Related 1970-
9. Invitations – Republicans
10. Invitations – Senators & Congressmen
11. Invitations – Senators & Congressmen 1970-
12. Invitations – US Congress & Officials
13. Receptions for Curtis
14. Invitations – White House All years
15. Invitations – White House Mrs. Roosevelt 1945
17. White House Invitation from: President Eisenhower 1953-59
18. White House Invitations from: President John F. Kennedy 1961-63
19. White House Invitations from: Lyndon Johnson 1964-68
20. Vice President Hubert Humphrey 1965
21. Invitations – Vice President Spiro Agnew 1969
22. Invitations – VP Spiro Agnew 1974
23. White House Invitations from: Gerald R. Ford 1975-78
27. White House Invitation – President Jimmy Carter 1977-78
28. Invitations – Misc. Accepted
29. Invitations Declined 1956

Box 3B Curtis Personal Memorabilia

1. 4-H Certificate, 1918
2. Cradle Roll Certificate, Methodist Episcopal Church, Minden, Nebraska, 1905 (#1201)
3. Curtis Family History (#1655)
5. Heritage Foundation Annual Report, 1977 (Curtis picture, p.4)
6. Fishing Citations; #607 (1971), and #606 (1972) – Florida
7. Pictorial Directory of the War Congress, 2nd Session, 78th Congress
8. Mounted resolution regarding fishing trip in Virginia, January 22, 1975 (#605)
9. Congressional Club – Historical Review & Register, 1962
10. Congressional Club Register, 1948
12. Eisenhower Invitation to reception for members of Congress, 1954
13. Invitation to Mrs. Curtis for luncheon with Mrs. Eisenhower, April 26, 1955
14. Program, Testimonial to Roman Hruska, October 31, 1969
15. Christmas Card from Eisenhowers – White House (unsigned)
16. Invitation to reception for Queen Elizabeth at British Embassy, November 9, n.d.
17. Services program for commemoration of King George VI at Washington Cathedral, 1952
19. Invitation – Congressional Club Anniversary Breakfast in honor of Mrs. Kennedy, 1962
20. Invitation – Congressional Club Anniversary Breakfast in honor of Mrs. Eisenhower, 1958
22. Invitation – dinner for delegates to 42nd Conference of International-Parliamentary Union, October 12, n.d.
23. Dinner Menus (2) – White House, August 7, 1969
25. Ibid, 2/12/1979 for years 1973-1978
27. Program, 1st Presbyterian Church, Grand Island, October 19,
a. 1969 – sermon given by Sen. Curtis
29. Newspaper clippings
30. Scrapbook items, clippings, etc.

Box 3C Curtis Personal Memorabilia 1948-78

Certificate – Educational
• Nebraska Wesleyan – Alumni Achievement Award, October 12, 1956 (#412)

Fraternal Memberships
• Nobles of the Mystic Shrine for North America, Tekama Temple, 1949 (#369)
• Phi Delta Phi, 1961 (#376)
• Pi Kappa Delta – Nebraska Alpha Chapter, 1962 (#395)
• Theta Chi Fraternity Alumni Award, 1962 (#384)
• Silver Legion, 1963 (1608-403)
• Eta Theta – Chadron State, 1972 (#375)
• Aeronautical.org’s Carl Curtis,” Human Events, August 5, 1972, pp. 8-9

Career Memberships
• American Bar Association, 1956 (#392)
• Twilight Lodge, U.S. Senate, 1959 (#394)
• National Republican Club of Capitol Hill, 1977 (#378)
• Nebraska State Bar Association, 1980

Political Certificates
• Election Certificates – U.S. Representatives #348-#355, 1938-1952
• U.S. Senator, 1954-1972 (#356-#359)
• Delegate to National Convention, Dist. #3, 1976 (#361)
• Certificate of Nomination, 1938 (#452) and 1960
• Reprint, “Nebraska’s Carl Curtis,” Human Events, August 5, 1972, pp. 8-9
• Curtis for Senate Posters
• Curtis Bumper Stickers (7)

Honorary Awards
• Order of North Star – Minnesota, 1958 (#367)
• Shriner’s Hospitals, 1960 (#1272)
• German Old Peoples Home, Omaha, 1965 (#393)
• Oklahoma City Speakers Forum, 1968 (#381)
• Supreme Retarded Children Scholarship Fund
• United Commercial Travelers of America, 1969 (#387)
• Cedars Trustees Association, 1970 (#385)
• National Cowboy Hall of Fame, 1971
• Tennessee Volunteer, 1975 (#418)
• City of Chattanooga, TN – Ambassador of Good Will, 1977 (#414)
• Tennessee Squire, 1977 (#377)
• University of Maryland, College of Journalism, 1978 (1020)
• National Association of Royalty Owners, Inc., 1982; with business card of Eqing Oil, Inc. attached (in frame) 8 ½ x 12
• Luther Junior College & Academy Medical Service Award, n.d. (#400)
• American Legion Appreciation, n.d. (1120)
• Association Builders and Contractors, Inc., Baltimore Metropolitan Chapter, n.d. (#380)
• Stetson Univ. College of Law, St. Petersburg, Florida, n.d.(c.1969) (#396)
• National Aeronautic Association – Honorary Member, n.d. (#765)
• Dawson County 4-H (1608-417)
• National Livestock Feeders Association, n.d. (#415)

Presidential & VIP Documents
• Program, Republican Victory Dinner, May 7, 1969 (Nixon)
• Cruise Certificate – Mrs. Carl T. Curtis, July 1975 (#364) as guest of Ford on Yacht Sequoia
• Presidential proclamation, Richard Nixon, Year of World Minority Leadership Groups, 1971 (#428)
• Certificates to Sen. & Mrs. Curtis for trip on Air Force One, October 1975 as guest of Pres. Gerald R. Ford (#449-450)
• Program, Apollo Splash Down Party, Washington, D.C., September 1969 (#685)
• First day of issue stamp poster, Apollo Mission, September 9, 1969 (#989)

Foreign Honors
• Certificate of presentation of medal to Curtis from Athens Greece, signed by Mayor of Athens, 1974, with note from Roman L. Hruska on reverse (#265)
• Master Key – Panama Canal, 1976 (1021)

Miscellaneous Certificates
• Fremont Chamber of Commerce, Declaration of Independence, 1959 (#422)
• Deed – 1st Homestead Assn. for section 36-25A, 26-4N-5E, Gage County, Nebraska, 1962 (#603)
• Deed – Gage County, Nebraska, 163-10A, 1962 (#604)

Political Cartoons
• “Close Race, Senator?” – Omaha World Herald, 1972 (original), autographed by artist Ed Fischer to Curtis (#447)
• same as above, original draft (#446)
• GOP – Last Man Club, 1974 – autographed to Curtis by artist Ed Fischer
• “Fill ‘er Up!” news clipping by Barrow, Omaha World Herald, May 11, 1956
• “Don’t Worry, “ill Catch You…” by Carl E. Biebe? 1974 (original, autographed)

OB005 Curtis Personal Memorabilia

Certificates
• Admiral, Nebraska Navy, 1931 (#407)
• California Republican Assembly, 1956 (#437)
• Scottish Rite of Freemasons – Honorary Inspector General, 1959 (2 copies) (#370-1 & 2)
• National Committee for a Representative Congress, Washington, D.C. – award, 1960 (#406)
• U.S. Capitol Historical Society – Supporting Founding member, 1963 (#419)
• AMVETS Citation, 1969 (#405)
• Aviation Hall of Fame (Leigh Wade), 1974 Autographed to Curtis (#411)
• Pencil drawing of Curtis presented to Mrs. Curtis by artist, Anne Flicher, April 12, 1975 (#443)
• U.S. Citizens Congress Bicentennial Award to Sen. Curtis, 1975 (#432)
• American Conservative Union – Statement Award, 1977 (#409)

Cartoons
• “Curtis Plan” autographed by artist Barrow – Omaha World Herald, May 11, 1956 (#441)
• Curtis at desk in Congress with inset of thoughts of Minden by LOHNAAS (#440)

Box 4 Special Statements, 1974-1976 & Press Releases 1940s-1965 (part)
Folder

1. Special Statements 1974
2. Nebraska Municipal Review Special Statements 1974
3. Special Statements 1975
4. Nebraska Municipal Review 1975
5. Special Statements 1976
6. Nebraska Municipal Review 1976
7. Curtis – Special Statements 1976
8. Press Release – Otherwise Unidentifiable
9. Press Releases to be included (NOT DATED)
10. Press Releases to be included 1940s
11. Press Releases to be included 1950s
12. Press Releases 1955
13. Curtis Press Releases 1956
14. Press Releases 1957
15. Press Releases 1958
16. Press Releases 1959
17. Newsletters 1959
18. Press Releases 1960
19. Newsletters 1960
20. Press Releases 1961
22. Press Releases 1963
23. Press Releases 1964
24. Press Releases 1965 January – March
25. Press Releases 1965 April - December

PRESS – RADIO – TELEVISION
Box 5 Press Releases, 1965 (cont)–1977
Folder

1. Newsletters – “Capitol Comments” 1965
2. Press Releases January – June 1966
3. Press Releases July – August 1966
4. Press Releases September – December 1966
5. Newsletters 1966
6. Press Releases 1967
7. Press Releases 1968
8. Press Releases 1969
9. Statements 1970
11. Press Releases 1971
13. Press Releases June – December 1972
14. Press Releases 1973
15. CTC Statements 1973
16. Press Releases 1974
17. Press Releases 1975 Part 1
18. Statements 1975
20. Press Releases 1976
21. Statements 1976
22. Press & Photo (Photographer)
23. Press & Photo Radio
24. Traditional Roles of Congress and the Administration on Federal Spending reversed December 20, 1977
25. Nebraska Municipal Review 1977
27. Press Conference – “Amendment to US Constitution to compel a balanced budget” June 16, 1977
28. Nebraska Interests (Critical Habitat) May 23, 1977

Box 5a Press Releases & Statements, 1978
Folder

1. Finances of the US Senate Floor January 4, 1978
2. CTC & Hansen Statement re: Japanese Import Quotas January 6, 1978
4. Hubert H. Humphrey January 24, 1978
5. Appropriations Committee Gasohol January 31, 1978
6. Increasing Grazing Fees Senate Floor February 1, 1978
7. CTC supports resolution which would increase farmers’ income February 9, 1978
9. Wolves in Sheep’s’ Clothing (Grand Island, NE) February 16, 1978
10. CTC Introduces bill to amend 1965 water resources planning Act February 23, 1978
11. ECALO System (Energy Crisis) March 2, 1978
13. Tax Reform March 9, 1978
14. Economic Aid to Nicaragua Should it be continued? 1978
15. CR Statement re: 80th Anniversary of Byelorussian Democratic Republic March 25, 1978
16. Social Security Financing Committee Senate Finance Committee April 5, 1978
17. Social security Financing April 5, 1978
19. Public Works Subcommittee Appropriations Committee Senate April 6, 1978
20. Hearings on Appropriations for Agricultural Programs April 20, 1978
21. CTC Statement on Death of Terry Carpenter April 27, 1978
22. Reauthorization of Papillion Creek Project May 2, 1978
24. Sudeten German Day May 1978
25. US Relationship with South American Countries May 14, 1978
26. Labor Reform Bill May 15, 1978
27. Balanced Budget May 16, 1978
28. Memorandum issued by staff of US Conference of Mayors (official visit to Cuba) May 22, 1978
29. CTC on Labor Reform Bill May 23, 1978
30. (California’s Prop 13) CTC Amendment to balance the budget June 7, 1978
31. Gasohol Symposium June 12, 1978
32. Hospital Cost Containment Program June 13, 1978
33. Carter Administration to handle Farm Problems June 13, 1978
34. CTC remarks on the Public life of Senator Clifford Hansen June 20, 1978
35. Free Auto Fuel for Senators and Congressmen June 22, 1978
36. Lois Fahrlander – Multiple Sclerosis Society July 14, 1978
37. Jaycees fighting for a Balanced Budget July 17, 1978
38. Roth-Kemp Tax Reduction Newsletter July 26, 1978
39. Let the People have Their say (Balanced Budget) July 31, 1978
40. DR. Charles H. Best July 31, 1978
41. The Citizens Cabinet August 4, 1978
42. Constitutional Amendment to compel a balanced budget August 16, 1978
44. Editorial over WMAL re: CETA Program August 24, 1978
45. Re: Announcement from White House re: Camp David Meeting September 18, 1978
47. CTC Farewell November 4, 1978
48. 1978 Press Releases
49. Statement by Curtis and Hansen from Tokyo re: Japanese Import Quotas
50. CTC Japan Trip January 8, 1978
51. Platte River Refuge January 10, 1978
52. Procedures for a Natural Resources and Environmental reorganization project January 11, 1978
53. Federal Reorganization Study on Natural Resources January 12, 1978
54. Reorganization Project for Natural Resources and Environmental Programs and Functions January 13, 1978
55. CTC meets with Farmers January 19, 1978
56. Congressional Hearings on Farm Situation January 23, 1978
57. Platte River Study doubted by Senator Curtis January 26, 1978
58. CTC will introduce legislation to amend Clean Air Act to allow production and use of gasohol January 26, 1978
60. Forum on Regulation January 30, 1978
61. CTC Testimony re: National alcohol fuels policy January 31, 1978
62. CTC urges Carter to defend duty-free status of US soybean exports to Europe February 1, 1978
63. CTC – Dole Bill that will allow farmers 100% of Parity February 2, 1978
64. Academy Nominations February 6, 1978
65. CTC questions cost of Carter’s welfare reform proposals February 7, 1978
66. Legislation to amend the Federal Reclamation Law February 8, 1978
67. Credit Program to promote US agriculture Sales abroad February 9, 1978
68. Natural Resources Reorganization Project February 11, 1978
70. Improvement Project at Harlan County Reservoir February 15, 1978
71. US Weather Station in Valentine, NE February 15, 1978
72. CTC speech in Grand Island, NE “Wolves in Sheep’s clothing” February 16, 1978
73. CTC to fight EPA regulations prohibiting marketing of gasohol February 21, 1978
74. Meat Import Quota Laws February 28, 1978
75. CTC Bill requiring labeling of products sold in US that contained imported meat March 2, 1978
76. Tougher Fuel economy standards for 1980-81 trucks could have a disastrous effect on US economy March 3, 1978
77. “Procurement Clinics” offered by GSA March 7, 1978
78. CTC introduces Bill to amend Clean Air Act which now bars the marketing of gasohol March 7, 1978
79. Panama Canal (Colonialism in Panama) March 8, 1978
80. Government files claim for all waters of South Platte River Basin originating on Federal lands March 9, 1978
81. CTC letter to Bell re: claims for water rights filed by government March 10, 1978
82. CTC votes against Byrd-Baker amendment #20 to Panama Canal Neutrality Treaty March 10, 1978
83. Special Committee to monitor water policy and claims to water rights in western states March 11, 1978
84. Emergency farm bill voted out after CTC amendment defeated March 13, 1978
85. CTC votes against leadership amendment #21 to the Panama Canal Treaty March 13, 1978
86. Dole Flexible Parity Bill March 15, 1978
87. Panama Canal Treaties set aside so Senate can consider two farm Bills March 21, 1978
88. Disaster situation in Nebraska caused by Platte River Flooding March 22, 1978
89. CTC introduces bill to establish national historical park in Western Nebraska March 25, 1978
90. CTC asks complete Platte River Study March 27, 1978
91. Disaster relief loans from SBA March 28, 1978
92. Emergency Farm Legislation April 4, 1978
93. National Car Care Month April 11, 1978
94. Counties added to list as eligible for SBA disaster relief loans April 12, 1978
95. Rick Preister (Omaha) runner-up for National Boy of the Year Award April 17, 1978
96. CTC asks for funding of the Great Plains Conservation Program April 20, 1978
97. CTC to support Designation of segment of Missouri River as a Wild & Scenic River April 21, 1978
98. Army Engineers awarded contract for purchases of dredge for Harlan County Reservoir April 21, 1978
99. EPA Clarifies position re: Certification of gasohol April 25, 1978
100. Senate Debate on 1979 Budget Resolution April 26, 1978
101. Harlan County Reservoir Work April 27, 1978
102. Program to improve the Federal Regulatory process May 3, 1978
103. CTC invites Nebraskans to call him re: Farm Issues May 11, 1978
104. CTC asks ICC to reinstate Car Service Order #1322 (to relieve Critical Rail Car Shortage) May 11, 1978
105. CTC Asks Soviet Premier Brezhnev for info re: Karlis Ulmanis (Last president of Latvia) May 17, 1978
106. Bill to amend 1965 Water Resources Planning Act May 18, 1978
108. CTC Challenges Interior Dept. to Prove Platte Designation May 19, 1978
109. Water matters of concern to Nebraska June 7, 1978
110. Meat Import Quotas June 7, 1978
111. CTC says its time for rural America to have own department in the federal Government June 9, 1978
112. Carter Administration unable to handle farmers problems June 13, 1978
113. Press Conference to kick-off a poll for forum on regulation June 20, 1978
114. Grasshopper plague in Nebraska June 27, 1978
115. Senate and House agreement on Farm Credit Legislation June 28, 1978
116. Andrew Young’s Statements harmful to the US and the World July 14, 1978
119. EPA Public hearing on granting waiver for gasohol on September 6th August 18, 1978
120. CTC honored at reception by Agriculture Council of America September 14, 1978
121. CTC receives “Watchdog of the Treasury” Award October 4, 1978
122. Roman L. Hruska Meat Animal research October 10, 1978
123. Senate House confers on Energy Tax Bill approves Curtis Gasohol Proposal October 12, 1978
124. Sugar Bill October 16, 1978
126. CTC Schedules two speeches on taxes October 31, 1978
128. Nebraska Municipal Review
129. Press – General
130. Press - TV

Box 6 Radio-TV Transcripts, 1950s–1967 (part)
Folder

1. Radio/TV Dictabelts Date Unidentifiable
2. Radio & TV 1950s
3. Radio & TV 1954
4. Radio & TV 1955-56
5. Philadelphia March 6, 1955 Bulletin Forum debate
6. American Forum Broadcast July 22, 1956
7. Radio & TC 1957
8. Radio Transcriptions 1957
9. Television 1957
11. Manion Forum South Bend, IN March 30, 1958
12. Television 1959
13. Radio 1960
14. TV 1960
15. Radio 1961
16. TV-Publicity 1961
17. Radio & TV 1962
18. Radio & TV 1963
19. Radio & TV Dictabelts 1963
20. Radio 1964
21. Television 1964
23. Issues and Answers July 19, 1964
24. RPI’s Panel Program “From the People” September 28, 1964
25. Television 1965 Part 1
26. Television 1965 Part 2
28. Mark Evans Show Shown July 11, 1965
29. Radio 1965
30. Radio 1966
31. TV 1966
32. “What’s the issue” July 24, 1966
33. Radio 1967
34. Television January – June 1967

Box 7 Radio-TV Transcripts, 1967 (cont)-1976
Folder

1. Television July – December 1967
2. Radio 1968
3. Television 1968
4. Radio 1969
5. Television 1969
7. Radio & TV 1970
8. Television 1970 Part 1
10. Radio 1971
11. Television 1971
12. Radio & TV Remarks 1972
13. TV Spots 1972
15. TV 1973
16. Radio/TV 1974
17. Radio/TV Issues and Answers July 7, 1974
18. Television 1974
19. Today Show August 6, 1974
20. Radio/TV 1975
21. Radio/TV Reporter’s Roundup November 1, 1975
22. Radio Tapes 1976

NOTE: All audio-visual tapes, reels, cassettes, phonograph records, etc. have been transferred to the Audio-Visual Department. This includes boxes 7a & b of previous inventory. See box 20a for material added since accession.

SPEECHES
Box 8 January 3, 1947-February 12, 1958
Folder

1. Speech Files Prior to 1938
2. Speech Files List of Speech Files in Collection
3. Various Speeches –All years Unidentifiable
4. Labor Speech
5. Republican Valley Speech Date Unknown
7. Lancaster County Republican Women
8. Medicine Creek Dam Dedication Cambridge, NE August 10, 1948
9. REA Ceremony Speech Upland September 1948
10. Fort Kearney Centennial Observance September 22, 1948
12. Lincoln Day Speech Albuquerque, NM February 12, 1949
13. Women’s Republican Federated Club Lincoln, NE October 29, 1949
14. Round two – 81st Congress Fall 1950
15. Midwestern November 3, 1950
16. Old Speeches 1951 or 1952
17. Why I am for Ike 1952
18. House of Representatives Memorial Service May 14, 1952
19. Speech to Platform Committee at the National Convention July 1-6, 1952
20. National Conference of Social Work Cleveland, Ohio May 31, 1953
21. Nebraska Association of County Officials Omaha December 9, 1953
22. Republican State Convention Norfolk, NE September 16, 1954
23. 1955 Speeches Otherwise Unidentifiable
24. Lincoln Day Address February 11, 1955
25. Scottsbluff County Club February 14, 1955
27. Lincoln Chamber of Commerce March 29, 1955
28. Young Republican Convention Lincoln, NE May 28, 1955
29. Kearney Air Show Kearney, NE May 29, 1955
31. Woodmen Accident Building Lincoln, NE October 6, 1955
32. Kearney State Teachers College June 16, 1955
33. Order of COIF Paxton Hotel Omaha, NE October 7, 1955
34. Lincoln Day Speech Trenton, NJ February 11, 1956
35. State Convention of Farm Grange Lincoln, NE October 11, 1955
36. Founders Day Speech Lincoln, NE March 19, 1956
37. Masonic Dedication Minden, NE March 21, 1956
38. US Chamber of Commerce Labor Relations Clinic April 1956
39. Economic Club of Detroit March 26, 1956
40. US Chamber of Commerce Political Contributions April 6, 1956
41. Lincoln Public Schools Forum Lincoln, NE April 17, 1956
42. Founders Day Lincoln March 19, 1956
43. UAW Speech – Washington DC April 23, 1956
44. Midwest Conference Savings and Loan Association Fort Collins, CO August 6, 1956
45. Douglas for Senator Speech Missouri September 1, 1956
46. Optimist club of Omaha re: Secondary Boycotts September 12, 1956
47. Nebraska State Irrigation Association and reclamation October 26, 1956
48. Speeches Outside Nebraska 1957
49. Toledo, Ohio (Lincoln Day Speech) February 12, 1957
50. Washington Traffic Club February 13, 1957
51. Prince Georges County Lincoln Day Speech February 16, 1957
52. Commodity Credit Corporation February 22, 1957
53. Lincoln Day Speech Cleveland, Ohio February 26, 1957 (Not given)
54. Grand Island High School March 17, 1957
55. Founders Day Speech March 18, 1957
56. Public Affairs Luncheon Omaha, NE March 19, 1957
57. National Association of Manufacturers Detroit, Michigan June 12, 1957
58. Missouri State Chamber of Commerce October 11, 1957
59. Ohio Chamber of Commerce Columbus, Ohio October 16, 1957
60. Pennsylvania Chamber of Commerce Harrisburg, Pennsylvania October 30, 1957
61. Nebraska Republican Agriculture Committee Lincoln November 1, 1957
62. Texas Manufacturers Association San Antonio, TX November 7, 1957
63. Mid Rivers Conference Career Day November 12, 1957
64. Minden New School Building November 13, 1957
65. Norfolk Junior College November 15, 1957
66. Midland College, Fremont November 22, 1957
67. Nebraska Citizens Council Inc. Lincoln, NE November 25, 1957
68. National Association of Manufacturers New York City, NY December 4, 1957
69. New York University December 7, 1957
70. South Platte United Chambers of Commerce (Mindent) December 12, 1957
71. Speeches Outside Nebraska 1958
72. Associated General Contractors Lincoln, Nebraska January 9, 1958
74. Industrial Relations Association Philadelphia, PA January 28, 1958
75. Nebraska Wesleyan University Founders Day January 30, 1958
76. Individual in the Age of Space February 5, 1958 (Hruska)
77. Dallas Associated Contractors February 12, 1958
78. Lincoln Day Speeches 1958

Box 9 February 26, 1958-October 29, 1960
Folder

1. Nebraska Farmers Union Omaha February 26, 1958
2. Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce March 10, 1958
4. Los Angeles Merchants and Manufacturers April 9, 1958
5. National Petroleum Association Cleveland, Ohio April 16, 1958
7. US Chamber of Commerce Washington DC April 29, 1958
9. Reserve Officers Association May 10, 1958
10. Cincinnati Personnel Association Cincinnati, Ohio May 14, 1958
11. Nebraska Wesleyan University Phi Kappa Phi Hon. Scholastic Society May 31, 1958
12. Knight of Pythias Lincoln, NE June 2, 1958
13. Sheldon Station Ground Breaking Hallam, Nebraska June 28, 1958
15. Grain and Feed Dealers National Association St. Louis, Missouri September 9, 1958
16. Beatrice Chamber of Commerce October 7, 1958
18. Spencer, Iowa Clay County republican Central Committee October 16, 1958
19. Milwaukee Civic Alliance Semi-Annual Luncheon October 20, 1958
20. Partners in Prosperity Award Meeting Chicago, Illinois November 12, 1958
22. Grand Island Rotary Club December 8, 1958
23. Sugar Beet Association, Kearney December 9, 1958
24. Institute of Distribution, NYC December 11, 1958
25. German-American Society – Omaha January 10, 1959
26. Loup Valley Public Power District Ord, Nebraska January 17, 1959
27. Hairdressers and Cosmetologists Omaha, NE February 2, 1959
28. REA Meeting Lincoln, NE February 2, 1959
29. Speech to Chaplains Wives Walter Reed Hospital Luncheon March 3, 1959
30. Speeches – Founders Day March 15, 1959
31. Founders Day Lincoln March 16, 1959
32. Easter Recess Tour 1959
33. US Chamber of Commerce April 19, 1959
34. Trip to Nebraska April 13, 1959
35. Trip to Nebraska April 30 – May 4, 1959
36. Stetson College May 16, 1959
37. Luther Junior College Wahoo May 25, 1959
38. Economic Club of Southwest Michigan June 8 ,1959
40. Trip to Valentine, NE June 26, 1959
41. Sherman Dam Celebration August 25, 1959
42. Hebran, NE October 1959
43. Southwestern Louisiana University Lafayette, LA October 5, 1959
44. Hastings Republican Women October 19, 1959
45. Omaha Speech October 26, 1959
46. Kearney State Teachers College November 1959
47. Scottish Rite Reunion Banquet Omaha November 10, 1959
48. Ayr Church 75th Anniversary November 22, 1959
49. Cozad Post Office Dedication December 5, 1959
50. Script on Labor Reform (Landrum-Griffin) etc. 1960
51. Political Speech 1960
52. Civil Air Patrol Hastings January 16, 1960
53. Nebraska School Improvement Association North Platte January 25, 1960
54. Dinner with Ike Speech Sioux Falls, SD January 27, 1960
55. Broken Bow February 11, 1960
56. Franklin February 12, 1960
57. West Side Rotary Club Omaha February 12, 1960
58. Lincoln Day Speech 1960
60. Fall City, Nebraska Republican Dinner March 7, 1960
61. Nebraska Trip March 7-10, 1960
62. Founders Day 1960
63. Farm Speech Burwell, NE March 8, 1960
64. Agriculture Speech March 8, 1960
65. Chemurgical Council Washington DC March 17, 1960
66. Interested Republicans Omaha March 25 1960
67. Sand & Gravel Convention Lincoln March 25, 1960
68. Nebraska Butter Institute Omaha March 28, 1960
69. Trip to Nebraska April 22 – 25, 1960
70. Seward Republican Meeting April 23, 1960
71. Arbor Day Speech April 24, 1960
73. National Oil Jobbers in DC May 16, 1960
74. Dana College May 22, 1960
75. Nebraska Trip May 25-30, 1960
76. Union College Academy Commencement May 26, 1960
77. Senator Curtis at Columbus, Missouri & McCook, NE May 27, 1960
78. St Nichols Orthodox Church May 29, 1960
79. Red Willow Dam Ceremony July 4, 1960
80. Old Settlers Picnic Dakota CO. July 8, 1960
81. Norfolk and Wausa Speech July 14, 1960
82. Hastings Kiwanis Club July 21, 1960
83. Speech for delivery to a Labor Union August 1960
84. Omaha Rotary Club August 3, 1960
85. Barber and Beauty Supply Speech Chicago August 15, 1960
86. Omaha Trip August 26-28, 1960
87. Grant Post Office Dedication September 10, 1960
88. Senator Curtis Tax Problems of Small Business (Fall 1960)
89. Curtis-Conrad Debate Doane College Blair, Nebraska October 5, 1960
90. North Omaha High School PTA October 18, 1960
91. Post Office Building Genoa, NE October 29, 1960

Box 10 March 20, 1961-February 9, 1963

Folder

1. Founders Day Men’s Luncheon March 20, 1961
2. Republican Forum Dinner Peoria Illinois April 10, 1961
3. Roanoke College April 25, 1961
4. Sutton Post Office Dedication May 13, 1961
5. Nebraska Society of Professional Engineers Omaha May 13, 1961
7. Captive Nations Week Statler Hotel July 20, 1961
8. PEO Convention Washington DC October 2, 1961
11. Florida Federation of Republican Women Tampa, Florida October 26, 1961
12. University Women American Association Minden, NE November 1961
14. Insurance Institute Omaha Medical Care for the Aged November 14, 1961
15. “What Can We Expect in the way of Taxes” Los Angeles November 30, 1961
16. Modesto Junior college Federal Aid to Education December 5, 1961
18. Political
19. Foreign Aid and Foreign Affairs
20. Social Security and Medicare
21. Tariff and Trade
22. Senator Curtis Press Releases, Speeches, Statements 1962 – Chronological List
23. “Lincoln – Nebraska’s Own” History of the city of Lincoln 1962
24. What Easter Means Senate Breakfast Group 1962
25. Lincoln Day Banquet Dearborn, Michigan February 17, 1962
26. Tax Outlook Minneapolis, Minnesota February 19, 1962
27. Sullivan County Republican Committee Kingsport, Tennessee March 3, 1962
28. Senate Prayer Group March 7, 1962
29. Pre-Sunrise Broadcasters Conrad Hilton Hotel Chicago, Illinois April 1, 1962
30. National Retail Merchants Association April 5, 1962
31. Founders Day April 7, 1962
32. Utah Republican State Convention April 28, 1962
33. Republican Chamber of Commerce May 1, 1962
34. Norwalk republican Victory Dinner Norwalk, Connecticut May 12, 1962
37. Speaking Trip August 3-7, 1962
38. Red Willow Dam Ceremony McCook, NE August 4, 1962
39. Senate Breakfast Group August 29, 1962
40. General Political Speech Fall 1962
41. Knoxville, Tennessee October 9, 1962
42. Jeffersonville, Indiana October 10, 1962
43. Nebraska Bankers Association Lincoln October 11, 1962
44. Steuben Society Chicago October 13, 1962
45. Grand Island Savings and Loan October 29, 1962
46. Nebraska Wesleyan Homecoming Lincoln November 2, 1962
47. Rubber Manufacturers Association New York November 15, 1962
49. Consumers Cooperative Association Speech Kansas City December 5, 1962
50. Military Pay Increase 1963
51. Pay Raises for Government Officials and Employees 1963
52. Budget and Taxes 1963
53. Abolition of State Right-to-work Laws 1963
54. Further Regulation of Television and Radio 1963
55. Social Security 1963
56. Federal Aid to Education 1963
57. Government Control of Business 1963
58. Tax Reduction 1963
59. Agriculture 1963
60. Foreign Affairs 1963
61. Medicare 1963
62. Woman’s club of Roland Park, Baltimore, Maryland January 10, 1963
63. Roanoke Area Manufacturers Association The Power to tax January 14, 1963
64. Congress of the Profession Lansing, Michigan February 8, 1963
65. Lincoln Day Republican Banquet Kansas City, MO February 9, 1963

Box 11 February 11, 1963-February 16, 1965
Folder

1. Nebraska Co-op Council Cornhusker Hotel Lincoln, NE February 11, 1963
2. Founders Day Lincoln March 2, 1963
3. PEO Chapter L March 26, 1963
4. 14th Congressional District Republican Committee Detroit, Michigan March 30, 1963
5. Gridiron Dinner South Bend, Indiana April 1963
7. Lower Makefield Republican Club Yardley, PA May 20, 1963
8. YMCA Omaha June 8, 1963
9. Union Post Office Dedication June 8, 1963
10. Sherman Damn June 9, 1963
11. Goldwater Rally DC July 4, 1963
12. Young Republican State Convention Huntington, WV July 13, 1963
13. Defense of the Republican Organization Senate Floor July 18, 1963
14. House Conservative’s Testimonial Minneapolis, Minnesota September 28, 1963
15. Nebraska Broadcasters Convention Scottsbluff, NE October 6, 1963
17. Dedication of New building The Christian Record October 7, 1963
18. Farm Bureau of Brown, Rock, Cherry & Keya Paha Counties October 7, 1963
19. Omaha Mosher Memorial Presbyterian Church October 5, 1963
20. Freedom Club Los Angeles October 15, 1963
21. Education Association Missoula, Montana October 24, 1963
22. Union Co. Republican Committee Fundraising Elizabeth, NJ October 26, 1963
23. Columbus & Norfolk, Nebraska November 2, 1963
24. Hastings Rotary Club November 15, 1963
25. Manion Forum Speech November 17, 1963
26. Young Republicans at Georgetown University November 19, 1963
28. Fact Finders Forum December 5-7, 1963
29. Goldwater Pittsburgh, PA January 7, 1964
30. Farmers Union Omaha January 23, 1964
32. Aged Hospital Care February 1964
33. American Coalition of Patriotic Societies Mayflower Hotel February 5, 1964
34. Midland, Texas February 12, 1964
35. Las Cruces, New Mexico February 11, 1964
36. Andrews & Lubbock, Texas February 13, 1964
37. Lincoln Day Speeches Lincoln, NE February 14, 1964
38. Yankton, SD February 14, 1964
39. Founders Day 1964
40. Pre-Primary Platform Convention Portland, Oregon March 21, 1964
41. Republican Women (Ohio & Nebraska) Shoreham, DC April 8, 1964
42. Young Republicans Sacramento, California April 11, 1964
43. Moorhead & Mankato, Minnesota April 17-18, 1964
44. Illinois State Chamber of Commerce Federal Tax Conference Chicago April 22, 1964
45. Stillwater, Oklahoma May 6, 1964
46. Omaha Goldwater Rally May 11, 1964
47. Pennsylvania Manufacturing Association May 12, 1964
48. Salina, Kansas May 23, 1964
49. Nebraska Trip Week May 25, 1964 Wesleyan, McCook, & Norfolk
50. Norfolk May 26, 1964
51. County Cornerstone May 28, 1964
52. Hastings May 28, 1964
53. McCook May 29, 1964
54. Excerpts from some of General Douglas Macarthur April 8, 1964
55. Knott’s Berry Farm California Buena Park May 30, 1964
56. Syracuse, New York Commencement June 7, 1964
57. Republican Unity Banquet Los Angeles August 8, 1964
58. Sioux Falls, Rapid City, Chadron, Rushville, Alliance, Bassett, Scottsbluff, Omaha, Etc. September 15-20, 1964
60. Fundraising Dinners Minden September 30, 1964
61. Seafood, Delaware October 31, 1964
62. Los Angeles Speech as the People Believe so goes the Ship of the State December 8, 1964
63. Nebraska Reclamation Association and State Irrigation Association McCook December 11, 1964
64. Fremont Rotary Club January 22, 1965
66. “The Potomac Pulse” at First Methodist church Omaha February 3, 1965
67. Founders Day Wesleyan Harvey Smith Dinner February 5, 1965; Kearney, NE Central Nebraska Beet Growers Association February 6, 1965
68. Anti-Poverty Speech February 11, 1965
69. Nebraska District Optimist Club Omaha February 13, 1965
70. Western Electric February 15, 1965
71. Omaha, Pierce, & Beatrice Chamber of Commerce February 15 – 16, 1965
72. Meeting at Blair, NE February 16, 1965
73. Burt County Farm Bureau February 16, 1965

Box 12 February 20, 1965-October 29, 1965
Folder

1. Nebraska City Elks Club & Dundee Presbyterian Church February 20-21, 1965
2. Lincoln Day Dinner Omaha February 22, 1965
3. February 27m 1965 Columbus, NE Chamber of Commerce; February 28, 1965 Kearney, NE House of Delegates Nebraska State Medical Association
4. Standard Chemical Manufacturing Company March 5, 1965
5. March 5-7 Nutritional Conference Awards; March 5 North Platte; March 5 Public Affairs Oshkosh & 44th Legislative District Meeting
6. March 13, 1965 Harry Smith Dinner, Teen Age Republicans & Sarpy County Farm Bureau Speech
7. March 26-27, 1965 Republican Women’s Pre-founders Day Dinner; CTC Coffee Hour; Noon Meeting
8. Founders Day Kearney, NE March 27, 1965
10. Chamber of Commerce Merrick County; Central City Young Republicans State Convention Lincoln April 10, 1965
12. April 24, 1965 Nebraska State Association for Retarded Children Arbor Day Howard County Farm Bureau St. Paul
13. Nebraska State Medical Association April 27, 1965
14. United Republicans of California in Sacramento May 1, 1965
15. Convocation Fairleigh Dickinson Teaneck, NK May 6, 1965
16. York Chamber of Commerce Syracuse Farmers Businessmen’s Banquet May 8, 1965
17. Holdrege Chamber of Commerce Government Affairs Committee May 15, 1965
18. Upland Post Office Dedication May 15, 1965
19. Davenport High School May 15, 1965
20. Square and Compass Club Omaha May 21, 1965
21. American Legion Dedication Lincoln May 23, 1965
22. Nebraska Wesleyan May 24, 1965
23. Tekamah High School May 24, 1965
24. Scottsbluff College Commencement May 28, 1965
25. Agate Fossil Beds Fort Robinson May 28, 1965
26. Scottsbluff County GOP May 29, 1965
27. Sutherland May 30, 1965
29. Memorial Day Speeches May 30, 1965
31. Paxton County Deuel County Meeting Junior Rotary, Lions, Kiwanis Meeting – Sidney May 31, 1965
32. ’B’nai B’rith June 8, 1965
33. Lincoln School of Commerce Commencement May 11, 1965
34. Carl Curtis Open May 12; Dinner Meeting May 20, 1965
35. Free Evangelical Church Sunday School Snyder Jubilee June 13, 1965
36. Osmond Diamond Jubilee June 19, 1965
37. Wayne State College June 20, 1965
38. Martin Brothers Dedication June 20, 1965
39. Deshler Broom Factory July 3, 1965
40. American Legion Convention July 16, 1965
41. Captive Nations Celebration Omaha July 17, 1965
42. Meeting with Sorenson; Wausa Diamond Jubilee; Sumner Founders Day Meeting; Meeting with Clement Stone July 22-26, 1965
43. Don Ross Dinner August 3, 1965
44. Meeting with Curtis Sarpy County; Douglas County Fair; Meeting with James Lynn August 28-30, 1965
45. Prayer Breakfast September 16, 1965
46. North Platte Weather Station September 16, 1965
47. North Platte Republican Group September 16, 1965
48. Nebraska Real Estate Association; Founders Day Meeting; Gethsemane Lutheran Church; TAR’s Softball Game September 17-19, 1965
49. Benson Republican Women’s Club September 20, 1965
50. Nebraska Broadcasters September 20, 1965
51. Omaha Fundraising Group September 20, 1965
52. Nebraska Broadcasters Omaha September 20, 1965
53. Benson Women’s Club Omaha September 20, 1965
54. Farmers-Merchants Superior September 23, 1965
55. Republican Women’s Conference Grand Island September 24, 1965
56. Farmers Union Co-op Grand Island September 25, 1965
57. Soil and Water Conservation Districts October 4, 1965
58. Minden Beef Company October 1, 1965
59. Dale Electronics Football Game West Branch Y.M.-YWCA Golden Age Apartments October 3, 1965
60. Dawson County Farm Bureau October 6, 1965
61. Nebraska State Grange October 6, 1965
62. Nebraska Trade Mission October 11, 1965
63. Omaha Fundraising Dinner Gerald Ford October 14, 1965
64. Nebraska Wesleyan October 15, 1965
65. Dave Martin Dinner October 16, 1965
66. Minden Homecoming October 15, 1965
67. Kearney Homecoming October 15, 1965
68. Platte Chamber of Commerce October 25, 1965
69. Statue of Liberty Rededication October 21, 1965
70. National Association of Manufacturers October 29, 1965

Box 13 November 2, 1965-June 12, 1966
Folder

1. Beatrice Republicans Appreciation Dinner November 2, 1965
2. Woodman Accident and Life Co. Symposium November 3-4, 1965
3. AIN/NSCC Meeting – Hastings
4. Omaha Fundraising Dinner November 6, 1965
5. Scottish Rite Alliance November 5, 1965
6. Aerospace Education Week Omaha November 7, 1965
7. Altruse and Rotary Clubs Grand Island November 8, 1965
8. Mullen Barbeque November 14, 1965
10. Veterans Day Omaha November 11, 1965
11. Platte County Fundraising Dinner November 30, 1965
12. Republican Valley Conservation Association December 7, 1965
13. Dakota County Nebraska Irrigation and Reclamation Convention; Staton County Farm Bureau December 1-3, 1965
14. Dundy County Soil and Water Conservation Lincoln December 10, 1965
15. Nebraska Wesleyan Convocation December 10, 1965
16. Omaha Executive Association December 16, 1965
17. Business and Chamber Groups Speech December 1965
18. What’s Right With America December 1965
19. 1965 Agriculture Speech
20. Republican Speech Fall 1965
21. Republican Group Speech Fall 1965
22. Speeches 1966
23. Speech File 1966
25. Mickle Junior High School January 6, 1966
26. League of Women Voters January 6, 1965
27. More Program Omaha January 24, 1965
29. Business and Professional Women January 26, 1966
30. Introduction of Dean Rusk to Senate Youth Group January 27, 1966
31. Republican Dinner at Auburn, Nebraska February 5, 1966
32. Bank of Commerce; Indian Hills Country Club; Political Meeting February 11-12, 1966
33. North Omaha Kiwanis Club February 15, 1966
34. Jefferson County GOP Fundraising Dinner February 18, 1966
35. Filing Statement Beatrice YR Reception March 4-5, 1966
36. Association of University Women Omaha March 12, 1966
37. Association of General Contractors Washington March 15, 1966
38. Rural Electric Association Lincoln March 18, 1966
39. Hall County Farm Bureau March 18, 1966
40. Founders Day March 26, 1966
41. Weeping Water School Dedication March 27, 1966
42. Griswold Memorial April 1, 1966
43. Wayne State College Wayne April 1, 1966
44. Spalding Post Office Dedication April 2, 1966
45. Otoe County Republican women Nebraska City April 11, 1966
46. Fairbury Junior College April 12, 1966
47. Doane College Crete April 12, 1966
48. Madison County Farm Bureau Battle Creek April 12, 1966
49. Barrister’s Club; Sertoma Club; Nebraska Press Association; David City April 14-15, 1966
50. Lexington Fundraising Dinner April 23, 1966
51. Delta Theta Phi Law Fraternity April 29, 1966
52. American Association of University Women Sidney April 30, 1966
53. Nebraska State Medical Association Polish National Congress May 3, 1966
55. Creighton University Law Day Omaha May 6, 1966
56. Philadelphia Luncheon Nebraska Wesleyan May 12-13, 1966
57. Carl Curtis Golf Tourney; Republican Appreciation Dinner – George Romney May 19, 1966
58. American Mutual Insurance Alliance May 24, 1966
59. Falls City High School Kearney May 26-27, 1966
60. John Henry Hiser Testimonial Bethesda June 1, 1966
61. Kimball County June 4, 1966
62. Farmer Businessmen Banquet Kimball June 4, 1966
63. Omaha Life Underwriters Association June 6, 1966
64. Nebraska Stock Growers Association June 11, 1966

Box 14 June 15, 1966-December 15, 1966
Folder

2. Republican Workshop at Fort Robinson June 18, 1966
3. Buffalo Bill Rodeo North Platte June 23, 1966
4. Bethany Lutheran Church Picnic Axtell June 24, 1966
5. IOOF State Picnic York June 26, 1966
6. Republican Speech July 1966
7. Grant 4th of July Barbeque Grant July 4, 1966
8. Chase, Dundy, Hayes and Hitchcock Co. July 5-6, 1966
9. Holdrege Rotary Club July 7, 1966
10. Frontier and Furnas Co. and Ellwood July 8, 1966
11. Beatrice Post Office Dedication July 9, 1966
12. Butler County July 9, 1966
13. Norfolk Centennial July 10, 1966
15. Omaha Press Breakfast July 16, 1966
18. Golden Age Village Grand Island July 23, 1966
20. Cuming County Visit July 30, 1966
21. Pierce County Fundraising Dinner July 30, 1966
22. Lincoln Political Meeting July 31, 1966
23. Burwell Rodeo August 13, 1966
24. Bassett August 13, 1966
25. Holt County Visit August 13, 1966
26. Springview Four County Banquet August 13, 1966
27. Tar Camp Columbus August 14, 1966
28. Columbus Flooded Areas August 14, 1966
29. Meet the Candidates Lincoln August 20, 1966
30. Shrine Bowl Game Lincoln August 20, 1966
31. Tecumseh Fundraising Dinner August 21, 1966
32. Investors Life Celebration Omaha August 21, 1966
33. Otoe County Fair Syracuse August 22, 1966
34. Sale Barns Columbus Races August 27, 1966
36. State Fair Lincoln September 3-5, 1966
37. Turkey Days Oxford September 3, 1966
38. German Day Omaha September 4, 1966
39. Lincoln September 6, 1966
40. Lincoln Hotel Coffee September 7, 1966
41. Thayer County GOP Barbeque Hebron September 9, 1966
42. Sarpy County Barbeque September 9, 1966
43. Custer County September 10, 1966
44. Stanton Dinner September 11, 1966
45. Thurston County September 12, 1966
46. Dakota County September 12, 1966
47. American Academy of General Practice Lincoln September 15, 1966
48. Fremont September 16, 1966
49. Tri-State Rally Yankton, SD September 17, 1966
50. Antelope County Fundraising Dinner Neligh September 18, 1966
51. Nebraska Association of Broad Casters Norfolk September 18, 1966
52. Republican State Convention Omaha September 23, 1966
53. Convention Banquet Nixon Omaha September 23, 1966
54. Kiwanis Club Omaha September 26, 1966
55. Open Forum Rally Omaha September 26, 1966
56. McCook September 27, 1966
57. Wauneta Co-op Oil CO. September 27, 1966
59. Madame Chiaing at Nebraska Wesleyan Lincoln September 29, 1966
60. Wahoo Fundraising Dinner September 29, 1966
61. Hastings September 30, 1966
62. New Holland Plant Opening Hastings October 1, 1966
63. Campaign Caravan 3rd District October 3-8, 1966
64. Cosmetologists Citation North Platte October 6, 1966
65. Kearney State College Homecoming October 8, 1966
66. Sons of Italy Banquet Omaha October 9, 1966
67. Concordia College Seward October 10, 1966
68. York County Fund Dinner October 10, 1966
69. Sarpy County Visit October 11, 1966
70. October 12-13, 1966
71. Several Counties October 14, 1966
72. St. Francis School October 16, 1966
73. Omaha October 16-17, 1966
74. Home Builders Association Omaha October 20, 1966
75. Sarpy County Fundraising Dinner Bellevue October 20, 1966
76. Lincoln Chamber of Commerce Waterloo Homecoming October 21, 1966
77. Parkview Manor Fairbury October 23, 1966
78. Cherry County Fundraising Dinner Valentine October 23, 1966
79. Lincoln Week of October 24, 1966
80. University of Nebraska Faculty Club Lincoln October 26, 1966
81. NAB Watchdog Award Lincoln October 27, 1966
82. Lincoln Board of Realtors October 27, 1966
83. Nebraska State Education Association Lincoln October 27, 1966
84. NET TV Program Lincoln October 28, 1966
85. Cosmopolitan Club Omaha November 1, 1966
86. Bellevue Meeting November 3, 1966
87. Coffeesh Omaha November 4, 1966
88. Candidates Party Omaha November 5, 1966
89. Sokol Girls Card Party Omaha November 6, 1966
90. Meeting with Republicans in Omaha December 15, 1966

Box 15 January 6, 1967-May 24, 1969
Folder

1. Governor Tiemann’s Swearing In January 5, 1967
2. Maryland Federation of Business and Professional Women’s Clubs January 26, 1967
3. Eddie Faulkner Dinner Lincoln January 27, 1967
4. Christian Teachers Fellowship Hyettesville, MD March 11, 1967
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5. Christian Teachers Fellowship Founders Day March 11-18, 1967
6. GE Government Seminar; Toastmasters Club March 22-30, 1967
8. Indiana Association of Health Underwriters Indianapolis April 26, 1967
10. Scottsbluff Jail Dedication May 6, 1967
11. Scottsbluff Hospital Dedication May 6, 1967
12. Tabitha Home May 7, 1967
13. New Mexico Medical Association Santa Fe May 18, 1967
15. Minden High School Reunion August 11, 1967
16. Nebraska Baptist State Convention Omaha September 24, 1967
17. Prayer Breakfast October 4, 1967
18. Sixth Presbyterian Church Washington DC October 8, 1967
19. Republican Valley Conservation Association McCook October 27, 1967
20. US Chamber of Commerce Washington DC November 17, 1967
21. Memorial Junior High School Laconia, NH December 2, 1967
22. Mimeographed speeches re: Labor
24. Hearst Youth Group at the Mayflower Hotel Washington DC January 24, 1968
25. Sixth Presbyterian Church Washington DC February 1, 1968
27. The Life & Service of the Late Joseph W. Martin Jr of Massachusetts March 11, 1968
28. Sleepy Hallow Community Church Falls Church, VA March 17, 1968
29. Republican Founders Day Omaha March 23, 1968
30. Dinner Honoring Vance Rogers Lincoln April 15, 1968
31. American Medical Association Chicago, IL April 29, 1968
32. Directors of the Association of State Planning and Development Agencies April 30, 1968
33. Introduction of Richard M. Nixon In Kearny, NE May 7, 1968
34. Forest Industries Committee on Timber Valuation and Taxation Washington DC May 10, 1968
35. Oklahoma City May 18, 1968
36. Dedication of Calvary Memorial Church Oak Park, Illinois May 19, 1968
37. Central Nebraska Tech Commencement Hastings, NE May 24, 1968
38. Hastings State Hospital Ingleside, NE May 24, 1968
40. Dedication of New Hospital Superior, NE July 14, 1968
41. Republican State Convention Lincoln, NE September 7, 1968
42. Fundraising Dinner Aurora, NE September 28, 1968
43. Good Samarian Village Hastings, NE September 29, 1968
44. Political Speech October 1968
45. Omaha Chapter of Credit Unions Nebraska Credit Union League October 12, 1968
46. Men’s Fellowship Breakfast First Free Evangelical Church Lincoln, NE October 15, 1968
47. Introduction of Dr. Charles L Horn Dedication of Olin Hall of Science October 15, 1968
48. Central City Fundraising Dinner October 15, 1968
49. Mankato, Kansas October 6, 1968
50. Freedom Club Los Angeles California October 29, 1968
51. Wyoming Governor’s Conference on Uranium Casper, Wyoming November 1, 1968
52. 28th Annual Meeting Republican Valley Conservation Association November 6, 1968
53. T-Bon Club Minden, NE November 18, 1968
54. Tennessee Industrial Conference Nashville, TN November 12, 1968
55. Legislative Council Lincoln December 10, 1968
56. Rotary Club at Minden December 19, 1968
58. Founders Day Columbus, NE March 22, 1969
59. Dedication of West Holt High school March 23, 1969
60. Norfolk, NE High School March 24, 1969
61. Nebraska Federation of Women’s Club Lincoln, NE April 16, 1969
62. Senate Prayer Breakfast April 23, 1969
63. Steuben Society of America New York City May 24, 1969

Box 16 May 30, 1969-April 14, 1971
Folder

2. Nebraska Association of Soil Conservation Districts South Sioux City September 15, 1969
3. Sixth Presbyterian Church Washington DC October 8, 1969
4. Senate Prayer Breakfast October 29, 1969
5. Port Huron, Michigan November 9, 1969
6. Concordia teachers College November 17, 1969
7. First Presbyterian Church Grand Island, NE October 19, 1969
8. Concordia Teachers College Seward, NE November 17, 1969
9. Nebraska Agricultural Exposition Omaha January 29, 1970
10. CTC Schedule February 7-17, 1970
11. Tribute for Tiemann Dinner Pershing Municipal Auditorium Lincoln February 9, 1970
13. Minden High School February 12, 1970
14. Mutual Funds Group Coronado, California February 13, 1970
15. Lincoln Day Speech Fresno California February 14, 1970
17. Ted Stevens Reception Seattle Washington February 16, 1970
21. US Senate on Electing President of the US March 2, 1970
22. Chevy Chase Citizens Association March 16, 1970
25. Founders Day Lincoln April 4, 1970
26. Senate Prayer Breakfast April 22, 1970
27. American Good Government Award Dinner April 29, 1970
29. Emphasis Space Program Nebraska Wesleyan University May 2, 1970
30. Annual Dinner Washington City Bible Society Mt. Vernon Place Methodist Church May 12, 1970
32. 24th Annual Award Ceremony Washington DC May 19, 1970
33. Wisconsin Manufacturers Association Milwaukee, Wisconsin May 19, 1970
34. Bellevue Commencement Exercises June 13, 1970
35. June 14, 1970 All Faith Chapel Dedication Boys Training School Kearny June 14, 1970
36. Republican Executive Committee & Finance Committee Lincoln June 13, 1970
37. Peony Park Omaha June 20, 1970
38. American Podiatry Association San Francisco August 10, 1970
39. Nebraska State Society Award Dinner August 12, 1970
40. Republican State Convention Lincoln September 5, 1970
41. Senate Prayer Breakfast September 9, 1970
42. Republican Fundraiser Dinner Franklin, NE October 3, 1970
43. Dedication of Buffalo Bill Apartments North Platte Odd Fellows Housing October 4, 1970
44. Sarpy Co. Republican Dinner Bellevue October 15, 1970
45. Fundraising Dinner Spokane, Washington October 24, 1970
46. River Valley Sugar beet Growers Association Moorhead, Minnesota December 7, 1970
47. High School Speech for 1971
48. The Rotary Club Omaha January 20, 1971
49. Prayer Breakfast February 3, 1971
50. Peony Park Ballroom Omaha February 10, 1971
51. Lakeview High School February 11, 1971
52. Optimist Club February 11, 1971
53. Columbus High School February 11, 1971
54. Rotary Club Fremont February 12, 1971
55. Fremont High School February 12, 1971
56. Kiwanis Club Omaha February 14, 1971
57. Kiwanis Club Wayne February 15, 1971
58. Northeastern College Norfolk February 16, 1971
59. Norfolk High School Convocation February 16, 1971
60. Rotary Club Norfolk February 16, 1971
61. Associated Builders and Contractors Inc. Lancaster, PE February 19, 1971
62. Tax Foundation Inc. Marriott Twin Bridges Motel Washington DC March 10, 1971
63. Republican Founders Day Grand Island March 27, 1961
64. Republican Policy Luncheon April 6, 1971
65. Doane College Crete, NE April 8, 1971
66. Superior, NE April 8-9, 1971
67. Fairbury Chamber of Commerce April 12, 1971
68. Kiwanis Club Fairbury April 12, 1971
69. Auburn April 13, 1971
70. Nebraska City April 13, 1971
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Box 17   April 17, 1971-April 22, 1972
Folder

1. Madonna Professional Care Center Lincoln, NE April 18, 1971
2. German Heritage Days May 1, 1971
3. Arbor Day Nebraska City May 2, 1971
4. Aurora May 20, 1971
5. Columbus, NE US Highway 81 Association May 21, 1971
7. Wahoo High School Commencement Exercises May 28, 1971
8. Dr. James Fletcher Avery Memorial Lecture University of Nebraska June 25, 1971
9. Grand Island 100th Anniversary of Ashlar Lodge No 33 June 26, 1971
10. Ground Filling Ceremony Eppley Hall of Science University of Nebraska July 10, 1971
11. Senate Prayer Breakfast July 21, 1971
12. United Methodist Laymen Camp Camena Cozad, NE August 29, 1971
13. Haworth Park Bellevue, NE September 4, 1971
14. 4-H Banquet Brandeis-Lincoln September 4, 1971
15. Associated Milk Producers Chicago September 4, 1971
16. Farmers Union of Nebraska Dawson September 14, 1971
17. Union College Lincoln, NE September 24, 1971
18. Hiram College Lincoln September 24, 1971
19. Nebraska Broadcasters September 27, 1971
20. Convention of Nebraska Broadcasters Lincoln September 27, 1971
22. Kearney State College October 9, 1971
23. Dedication of High School Papillion October 10, 1971
24. Conference on Rural Community Development Extension Center University of Nebraska October 19, 1971
25. Nebraska State Irrigation Association and Nebraska Water Resources Association October 21, 1971
26. Creighton University October 21, 1971
27. Hospital Open House Sargent, NE October 31, 1971
28. Scottish Rite Banquet Omaha November 5, 1971
29. Historic Marker re: Centennial Celebration of Fillmore Co. (Geneva) November 7, 1971
30. CTC Trip to Nebraska November 11-16, 1971
31. Opening of the Information Center Omaha November 12, 1971
32. Kearney State College Model United States Senate November 13, 1971
33. JFK College Wahoo November 13, 1971
34. Young Republican Dinner JFK College Wahoo November 13, 1971
35. Convocation Hastings Dinner JFK College Wahoo November 13, 1971
36. Minden High School November 15, 1971
37. Minden Chamber of Commerce November 15, 1971
38. “Salute to Curtis” Luncheon Meeting in Scottsbluff with Senator Hansen Speaking November 20, 1971
39. Ralston Republican Women’s Club St. Anthony’s Restaurant Omaha December 11, 1971
40. Standard Oil Company of Indiana Fort Lauderdale, Florida December 30, 1971
41. Phelps County January 7, 1972
42. Lincoln January 9, 1972
43. Omaha Visit January 10, 1972
44. Platte County January 11, 1972
46. Custer County Visit January 12, 1972
47. Dawson Co. January 13, 1972
48. Dedication of Colonial Manor Nursing Home Clarkson, NE January 15, 1972
49. Annual Washington Day Banquet Beatrice Masonic Lodge February 19, 1972
50. Mobile Housing Institution Convention Omaha January 29, 1972
51. Prayer Breakfast February 2, 1972
52. Lincoln Day Banquet Kearney February 10, 1972
53. Beatrice February 11, 1972
54. Cornhuskers for Curtis (CTC Appreciation Dinner) February 21, 1972
55. O’Neill, NE March 4, 1972
56. Boone County March 10-12, 1972
57. Founders Day Peony Park Omaha March 18, 1972
58. Presbyterian Church of the Master Omaha March 19, 1972
60. Fairbury, NE March 25, 1972
61. Wheat Growers Association Box Butte County April 3, 1972
62. Sarpy County Republican Fundraising Dinner Bellevue Nebraska April 7, 1972
63. Young Republican State Convention North Platte, NE April 8, 1972
64. Otoe County Republican Women Syracuse, Nebraska April 14, 1972
65. Omaha Presbyterian Mariners Faith United Presbyterian Church Papillion April 16, 1972
66. dedication of Samuel R McKelvie National Forest Cherry County, NE April 22, 1972

Box 18  April 30, 1972-December 19, 1973
Folder

1. Young Republican Meeting Lincoln April 30, 1972
2. Nebraska Medical Association Lincoln May 2, 1972
3. Florence Pioneer Days May 13, 1972
4. Beemer, Nebraska May 20, 1972
5. Nebraska Special Olympics Nebraska Wesleyan University Lincoln May 27, 1972
6. Douglas County Republican Convention June 1, 1972
7. Dedication of NEW ETV Center in Lincoln June 4, 1972
8. Lancaster County Republican Convention June 5, 1972
9. Nebraska Republican State Convention Omaha June 10, 1972
10. Howells, Nebraska Dedication of New Facilities June 11, 1972
12. Prayer Breakfast June 14, 1972
13. High School Reunion Minden, Nebraska June 17, 1972
14. Hickman Centennial June 24, 1972
16. Food Prices and the Economy June 29, 1972
17. Social Security June 29, 1972
18. Occupational Safety & Health Act July 1972
19. Dock Strike July 1972
20. Speech Subject Papers July 1972
21. July 1-17, 1972
22. Oregon Trail Days Gering, Nebraska July 21, 1972
24. August 4-7, 1972
25. Political Dinner Springview, Nebraska August 12, 1972
27. Rotary Club Luncheon Lincoln August 22, 1972
28. “Consider the Universe” Presbyterian Church Valentine, NE August 27, 1972
29. September 9-11, 1972
30. 63rd Annual League of Municipalities Luncheon Kearney September 15, 1972
31. Republican Dinner High School Allen, Nebraska September 16, 1972
32. American Mining Congress Tax Committee San Francisco, California September 18, 1972
33. September 22-25, 1972
34. Polish Hall Omaha September 30, 1972
35. October Speech File
36. October Campaign Trip
37. Columbus Day Banquet & Sons of Italy Omaha October 8, 1972
38. Dedication of the Housing for the Elderly Norfolk October 13, 1972
39. League of Women Voters Omaha October 17, 1972
40. Dedication of Community Hall and Fire Station Pleasantdale, NE October 21, 1972
41. Optimist’s Club Omaha October 24, 1972
42. Rural Development Conference Lincoln October 25, 1972
43. Rural Development Conference Lincoln October 25, 1972
44. Mid-Nebraska Mental Retardation Honors & Awards Banquet Broken Bow, NE October 25, 1972
45. Lincoln Chamber of Commerce Breakfast Lincoln October 26, 1972
46. Cherry County Republican Dinner Valentine, NE October 29, 1972
47. Downtown Rotary Club Omaha November 1, 1972
48. Lutheran Men of Omaha November 3, 1972
49. Speeches – Master List 1973
51. Coeur D’Alene, Idaho February 12, 1973
52. Pocatello, Idaho February 13, 1973
54. National Association of Wheat Growers March 26, 1973
55. John F. Kennedy College Wahoo, NE April 12, 1973
56. Senate Prayer Breakfast June 6, 1973
58. Fundraising Dinner Lincoln May 16, 1974
59. Conservative Conference Marriott Hotel Dulles Airport May 19, 1973
60. The Association of Private Pension and Welfare Plans, Inc. May 23, 1973
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Trunk and Tusk Club Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td>Phoenix, Arizona</td>
<td>June 1, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Officers State Departments of Agriculture Washington DC</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>June 4, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Annual Awards Banquet Young Republicans Committee, Berks County Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>June 9, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Mason and Hangar Award Ceremonies Grand Island</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
<td>June 15, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Nebraska Stock Growers Convention North Platte</td>
<td>North Platte</td>
<td>June 15, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Foundation for American Agriculture Wilmington, Delaware</td>
<td>Wilmington, Delaware</td>
<td>June 19, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>California Republican Assembly Burlingame, California</td>
<td>Burlingame, California</td>
<td>June 23, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Nebraska Chiropractics Physicians Association Fremont</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>September 22, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Dedication of Forestry Science Labs Lincoln</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>October 19, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Creighton School of Dentistry</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>October 19, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>American Society of Agricultural Engineers Omaha</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>October 26, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Dinner in honor of Senator Hruska</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>October 27, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Republican State Convention</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>November 3, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>National Sugar beet Growers</td>
<td>Scottsbluff, NE</td>
<td>December 5, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Senate Prayer Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td>December 19, 1973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 19 January 7, 1974-June 9, 1975**

Folder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The Elephants Forum Miami, Florida</td>
<td>Miami, Florida</td>
<td>January 7, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>National Association of Wheat Growers Omaha</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>January 16, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Grand Island Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
<td>January 17, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Waldorf Hotel New York City</td>
<td>New York City</td>
<td>January 22, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>American Council of Medical Staffs</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>February 5, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Seagart, NJ</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 9, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Nebraska Eye Institute/Nebraska Medical Center</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>February 16, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Life Underwriters Association Grand Island</td>
<td>Grand Island</td>
<td>February 16, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>4th Annual Tax Legislative Conference</td>
<td>Capitol Hill Club</td>
<td>February 21, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Texas Young Republicans Austin</td>
<td>Austin, Texas</td>
<td>March 2, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Rotary Club Fremont</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>March 15, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Young Republicans Des Moines</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>March 23, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Republican Fundraising Dinner Chadron</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>April 26, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Republican Fundraising Dinner Lexington</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>April 27, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>American Institute of Chemists</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>May 16, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>National Citizens for the Fairness to The Presidency</td>
<td>Washington DC</td>
<td>June 9, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Dedication of Hospital McCook</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>June 16, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Becton-Dickenson CO. Broken Bow</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td>July 2, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Republican National Hispanic Assembly</td>
<td>July 13, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>National Citizens for the Fairness to the Presidency</td>
<td>Shoreham Hotel</td>
<td>July 18, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>International Foundation of Employee Benefits Plan</td>
<td>Shoreham Hotel</td>
<td>July 24, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>CTC Nebraska Trip</td>
<td>August 23-September 8, 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
27. Republican Committee Dinner Haddon Hall Atlantic City, NJ September 14, 1974
28. JFK Center Distinguished Nebraskan Award Dinner September 18, 1974
29. California Trip September 19-21, 1974
31. Hunterdon County Republican Committee Dinner Fair Hills, NJ October 3, 1974
32. Republican Rally Kansas City, MO October 4, 1974
33. 1974 Blue Shield Annual Program Conference Washington DC October 10, 1974
34. Annual Convention Farm & Industrial Equipment Institute Orlando, Florida October 14, 1974
35. Delaware Chapter of the Council of Medical Staffs of Private Hospitals October 16, 1974
36. Nebraska Trip October 18 – November 10, 1974
37. Lincoln Association of Life Underwriters Lincoln October 18, 1974
38. Rotary Club Kearney, NE October 28, 1974
39. Nebraska Wesleyan Dedication of New Classroom-Administration Building November 8, 1974
40. Dulles-Marriott Conference Committee for Survival of a Free Congress Dinner December 6, 1974
41. Nebraska Trip December 7-9, 1974
42. Navy Wives Luncheon Caucus Room Russell Building January 3, 1975
43. Omaha Countdown Kiwanis Club Omaha, NE January 17, 1975
44. Heritage Foundation Congressional Conference January 23, 1975
46. Lancaster Area Manufacturers Association Lancaster, PA February 13, 1975
47. Lincoln Day Dinner St. Louis, MO February 15, 1975
49. Butler County Republicans Middletown, Ohio March 7, 1975
50. Founders Day Norfolk, NE April 5, 1975
51. American Winter Conference Clearwater, Florida April 11, 1975
52. Nebraska Press Association Lincoln April 12, 1975
53. Ralph Nader National Town Meeting Washington DC April 23, 1975
54. Association of American Physicians Washington DC April 24, 1975
55. Americanism Educational League Los Angeles, California May 5, 1975
56. National Restaurant Association Chicago, Illinois May 18, 1975
57. Senate Prayer Breakfast June 4, 1975
58. Declaration of Fort Atkinson as a National Historic Landmark June 7, 1975
59. Robert A Taft Institute of Government University of Nebraska June 8, 1975
60. World Food Supply Chicago June 9, 1975

Box 20 June 12, 1975-October 31, 1976
Folder

1. National Federation of Independent Business June 17, 1975
2. International Consumer Credit Association Portland, Oregon June 23, 1975
3. Fundraiser Dinner for Moses Lake July 5, 1975 CANCELLED
4. Heritage Foundation Seminar New York July 8, 1975
5. Heritage Foundation Tax Seminar Toledo, Ohio July 30, 1975
6. Welfare Workers Meeting Holdrege, NE August 14, 1975
7. Minden Nebraska Press Conference August 28, 1975
8. Conference on Regulatory Reform Washington DC September 11, 1975
9. Dade County Chapter of American Bankers Association Miami, Florida September 17, 1975
10. Inter-American Conference on Freedom and Security Washington DC September 26, 1975
12. Republican Dinner Lawton, Oklahoma October 15, 1975 CANCELLED
13. Kane County Republicans Aurora, Illinois October 18, 1975
14. Baylor University Waco, Texas October 20, 1975
16. Heritage Tax Seminar Atlanta, GA November 5, 1975
17. Symposium on Individual Retirement Account Lincoln, NE November 14, 1975
18. Sertoma Club Hastings, Nebraska November 17, 1975
19. Republican Fundraising Events November 23-25, 1975 CANCELLED
20. Agriculture Council of America New Orleans, LA December 8, 1975
21. Senate Prayer Breakfast December 17, 1975
22. 1976 Speeches General
24. Canal Zone’s Governor’s Breakfast January 29, 1976
25. February Speech – Nebraska 1976
27. Lincoln Day Recess February 5-16, 1976
28. Downtown Kiwanis Club Omaha February 6, 1976
29. Lincoln Rotary Club February 10, 1976
30. Eastern Kentucky Lincoln Day Banquet Ashland, Kentucky February 21, 1976
32. Labor Union Political Contributions and the Common Situs Picketing Bill March 20, 1976
33. Prayer Breakfast March 24, 1976
34. Kansas City, MO March 27, 1976
35. Tax Foundation, INC> April 5, 1976
36. Johnstown, PA April 8, 1976
37. Fort Wayne, Indiana April 11, 1976
38. Omaha Bar Association and Douglas County Medical Association April 13, 1976
39. Cleveland City Club Forum April 23, 1976
40. Association of American Physicians and Surgeons Chicago April 23, 1976
41. Bethesda, Maryland April 25, 1976
42. Houston Elementary Washington DC April 30, 1976
43. Meeting at Sperry New Holland Plant Grand Island May 1, 1976
44. Grand Island Informal Gathering of Several Nebraska Businessmen May 1, 1976
45. Groundbreaking Elwood Dam May 2, 1976
46. National Association of Electrical Distributors May 4, 1976
47. Axtell, Nebraska Memorial Day Speech May 31, 1976
48. Golden Anniversary of Bryan Memorial Hospital June 2, 1976
49. Aurora, Nebraska July 4, 1976
50. International Management & Development Institute June 7, 1976
51. Tulsa, OK Fundraiser for Jim Inhofe July 8, 1976
52. Luncheon Captive Nations Committee Presented with Honorary Medal Chicago July 17, 1976
53. Council on American Affairs Capitol Hill Club July 20, 1976
54. Minden, Nebraska August 3, 1976
55. Marshall Drive Baptist Church Omaha September 19, 1976
56. Nebraska Society Dinner Honoring Dr. Howard Hanson September 21, 1976
57. American Mining Congress Denver September 24, 1976
58. Alliance, Nebraska September 26, 1976
59. Dedication of Box Butte Hospital September 26, 1976
60. American Mining Congress Denver September 27, 1976
61. Steel Founders Society of America Colorado Springs September 28, 1976
62. Nebraska Health Care Association Omaha October 5, 1976
63. Touche Ross & Co. Tax Reform Seminar Lincoln & Omaha October 5-6, 1976
64. Campaign Speaking tour Ind. To California October 23-31, 1976
65. Memorial Service for Dr. John R. Dunning at Columbia University December 9, 1975

Box 20a Speeches January 7, 1947 – December 8, 1988
Folder

1. What Easter Means, N.D.
2. 1947-1956
3. Fort Kearney Centennial 1948
4. 1961-1962
5. Intro of Dr. Hallstein Nebraska Wesleyan December 6, 1962
6. 1967-1968
7. 1969
8. 1970
9. 1971
10. 1972
11. 1973-1975
12. 100th Anniversary Minden High School 1977
13. American Medical association Chicago December 4, 1977
14. Republican Valley Valentine, NE October 8, 1978
15. Howard H. Baker Jr. on Tenure of Curtis as Chairman Republican Conference October 14, 1978
17. 17th Annual Mid-America Tax Conference November 3, 1978
18. Nebraska Poultry Industry Columbus, Ne November 29, 1978
19. Questions for Curtis Interview Curtis Retirement 1978
20. CTC Announces Closing of his Senate Office December 11, 1978
23. Bethany Collegiate Presbyterian Church Havertown, PA May 12, 1980
27. 6th Presbyterian Church Washington Couples Club May 22, 1982
28. Speech on Retirement Income Unidentified Group of Ladies 1983
29. Senior Citizens Dinner Minden, NE May 12, 1983
30. Curtis Welcome Home Luncheon Lincoln June 29, 1983
31. Uncle Sam’s Predicament 1983
32. Spelts, Richard E. Distinguished Nebraskan October 5, 1983
33. National Association of Royalty Owners Oklahoma City, OK November 19, 1983
34. Social Responsibilities and the Federal Government Nebraska Wesleyan University January 26, 1984
35. Youth Versus Age and the Quest for Security Nebraska Wesleyan University February 14, 1984
36. Paths to War and Paths to Peace Nebraska Wesleyan University March 20, 1984
37. Presidents of the United States April 7, 1984
38. What do I think of Preachers Lincoln Kiwanis Club June 22, 1984
39. Minden Masonic Lodge 127 100th Anniversary June 24, 1984
40. Nebraska Association of Co. Attorneys Lincoln October 8, 1984
41. Chapter DN PEO Society October 22, 1984
42. The Charters of our Liberty Scottish Rite Reunion November 30, 1984
43. Exile the Unquiet Oblivion of Richard M. Nixon 1984
44. Press Release on Govt Debt March 11, 1986
45. Southeast High School Honor Society March 19, 1986
46. McCook College Graduation May 15, 1986
47. Buffalo County Republicans Convention June 3, 1986
48. Hamilton County & Aurora, NE July 4, 1986
49. Carl T. Curtis Health Center Macy, NE July 16, 1986
50. Fremont Days Panning Session January 21, 1987
51. Seward Rotary Club February 25, 1986
52. Distinguished Service Award April 4, 1987
53. A Trillion Dollar Budget 1987
54. Hastings Kiwanis Club May 14, 1987
55. Christian Record Braille Foundation May 21, 1987
56. Legal Assistants Recognition Breakfast September 15, 1987
58. Nebraska Legislature Veterans Affairs Committee February 5, 1988
59. Taft Institute – Seminar For Teachers June 24, 1988
60. Memorial 1988
61. State of the Union Round Table October 10, 1988
62. Opposition to Communism December 8, 1988
63. Speech Kit 1959
64. Misc. Speeches

NEBRASKA PROJECT FILES
Box 21 Beginning – Corps of Engineers, 1976 (part)
Folder

1. NO/Natural Resources District 1976
2. Nebraska Projects General 1956
3. Projects General 1957
4. Projects General 1957-1959
5. Projects General 1959-1960
7. Projects General 1963
8. Projects General 1964
9. Projects General 1965
10. Projects General 1966
11. Projects General 1967
12. Projects General 1968
13. Projects General 1969
14. Corps of Engineers Projects 1969
15. Projects General 1970
16. Projects General 1971
17. Projects – Pollution
18. Projects General 1972
19. Projects General 1973
20. Projects General 1974
21. Nebraska Projects 1937-1963
22. Army Corps of Engineers General Correspondence 1967
23. Corps of Engineers – All Projects 1965
24. Corps of Engineers Correspondence 1975
25. Corps of Engineers 1976 Part 1

Box 21a          Ainsworth – Bureau of Reclamation
Folder

1. PW/Agate Fossil Beds National Monument
2. PW – Ainsworth Unit: Reports/Documents (Permanent)
3. Correspondence 1965—
4. Army Corps of Engineers General – Releases
5. Army Corps of Engineers - Annual Nebraska Reports/Approps. Reports (Permanent)
6. Big Blue River Flooding Reports/Documents (Permanent)
7. Big Blue River Flooding Correspondence 1974—
8. Blue Division – Records/Documents (Permanent) Includes Sunbeam Unit
9. Blue Division – Correspondence (Initial) 1964—
10. Blue Division – Seward View Reserv. Correspondence (Initial) 1968—
11. Blue Division – Shestak Reservoir Correspondence (Initial) 1966—
12. Blue Division – Surprise Reservoir Correspondence (Initial)
13. Blue Division – Wilber Unit
14. Blue Elk Canal – See Little Blue Unit
15. Bluestem Lake – See: Salt Creek Flood Control Project
16. PW – Bostwick Division 1977 General Correspondence
17. Bostwick Division – Harlan County Reservoir
18. Bostwick Division – Harlan County Reservoir Official – Permanent
19. Bostwick Division – Harlan County Reservoir Official – Permanent
20. Amendment to S. 1529
22. Bostwick Division – Volume 1 Part 1 June 1953
23. Bureau of Reclamation 1978
24. Bureau of Reclamation

Box 22 Corps of Engineers, 1976 (end) – Bostwick Division, 1968-1970
Folder

1. Nebraska Projects Corps of Engineers 1976 Part 2
2. National Park Service- Harold Cook Ranch Agate Fossil Beds National Monument
3. Projects Ainsworth
4. Project Files Agate Fossil Beds 1973
5. Ainsworth Project 1955
6. Ainsworth Project – Reports, etc.
7. Ainsworth Project 1957-1964
8. Ainsworth Merrit Dam Road Location Correspondence 1959
10. Antelope Creek Watershed 1958
11. American Battle Monuments Commission
12. The Steamboat Bertrand 1971
13. Interior Steamship Bertrand
14. Blue Division Big Blue River Flooding Correspondence 1962-70
15. Big Blue River Flooding Correspondence thru 1972
16. re: Big Blue River Flooding 1971-73
17. Little Blue Unit Correspondence (initial) 1957-59
18. Little Blue Unit Correspondence 1960-66
19. Little Blue Unit Correspondence 1967-72
20. Little Blue Unit Correspondence 1973
21. Franklin Co. to Blue Hill Irrigation Project: Have No Water – Sophie
22. Little Bordeaux Creek Recreation Project (Nebraska Panhandle Resource Conservation Development Projects) 1969-71
23. Bostwick Division Correspondence thru 1967
24. Bostwick Division Correspondence 1968-70

Box 23 Bostwick Division, 1971-1972; Frenchman Cambridge Division, 1972
Folder

1. Bostwick Division Correspondence 1971-1972
2. Bostwick Division Correspondence 1973-1976
3. Bostwick Division Correspondence 1958-74
4. Cass-Otoe General Correspondence
5. Cedar Rapids Division Correspondence 1960-69
6. Cedar Rapids Division Correspondence 1970—
7. Cedar Rapids General Correspondence 1976-77
8. Cheyenne River 1964
9. DeSoto-Bertrand Bend Correspondence 1957-66
10. Elkhorn Division Correspondence thru 1965
11. Elkhorn Division Norfolk Flooding Correspondence thru 1968
12. Elkhorn Division Correspondence 1966-71
13. Elkhorn River Flooding Correspondence 1971—
14. Farwell Unit
15. Farwell Unit Correspondence 1956-72
16. Farwell Unit Correspondence 1973—
17. Flood Plain Studies
18. Fort Kearney Unit Correspondence thru 1970
19. Fort Randall Dam and Irrigation
20. Fort Randall – Grand Island
21. Fort Randall 1959
22. Frenchman Cambridge Division Correspondence 1954-57
23. Frenchman Cambridge Division Correspondence 1958-71
24. Frenchman Cambridge Division Correspondence 1972—

Box 24 Gasohol Plant in Omaha, 1974 thru Midstate Project, 1964
Folder

1. Nebraska Projects Gasohol Plant in Omaha 1974
2. NO/Gasohol 1976
3. Gavins Point
4. Gering Valley Watershed Correspondence 1955-58
5. Gering Valley Watershed Correspondence 1959-70
6. Gering Valley Watershed Correspondence 1971—
7. Glendo Dam
8. Nebraska Projects – Grand Island Ordinance Plant 1956
9. Gray Rocks Project
10. Highland Unit Correspondence 1971—
11. Linwood Unit Correspondence 1964—
12. Loup River Basin: Columbus Flood Dike Correspondence, Records; 1966-67
13. Loup River Basin: Fullerton Reservoir Correspondence 1961
14. Loup River Basin: Fullerton Reservoir Correspondence 1962-74
15. Loup River Basin: General Records & Correspondence 1968
16. Loup River Basin: General Records and Correspondence 1961-67
17. Loup River Flooding: Columbus 1966-71 Closed Out 1971
18. Mid-State 1955
19. Mid-state Reclamation Project 1955
20. Mid-State 1956
21. Mid-State Project Correspondence for 1957-58
22. Mid-State 1959
23. Mid-State 1960-62
24. Mid-State Correspondence 1963
25. Mid-state Correspondence 1964
Box 24a Cass – Otoe – Gering Valley
Folder

1. Cass-Otoe Reports/Documents (Permanent)
2. Cedar Rapids Division Reports/Documents (Permanent)
3. Central Nebraska Project Reports/Documents (Permanent)
4. Central Nebraska Project Correspondence 1973—
5. Crofton Unit
6. Desoto-Bertrand Bend Wildlife refuge & Recreation Area Reports/Documents (Permanent)
7. Desoto-Bertrand Bend Correspondence 1967—
8. Elkhorn Division Reports/Documents (Permanent)
9. Elkhorn River Flooding – Waterloo Flooding
10. Elkhorn River Flooding – West Point Flooding
11. Fort Kearney Unit
12. Fort Niobrara National Wildlife Refuge
13. Farwell Unit Reports/Documents (Permanent) Part 3
14. Farwell Unit Reports/Documents (Permanent) Part 1
15. Farwell Unit Reports/Documents (Permanent) Part 2
16. Frenchman-Cambridge Division Reports/Documents Part 3
17. Frenchman-Cambridge Division Reports/Documents Part 1
18. Frenchman-Cambridge Division Reports/Documents Part 2
20. Report on Red Willow Dam and Reservoir and Associated Works October 1957 Vol. 1

Box 24b Gering thru Midstate
Folder

1. Gering Valley Watershed Reports/Documents Part 2
2. Gering Valley Watershed Reports/Documents Part 3
3. Grand Island Flooding 1977-78
4. High Plains Project
5. Highland Unit Reports/Documents
6. Lewis And Clark Lake Reports/Documents
7. Lewis and Clark Lake Correspondence 1968—
8. Linwood Unit (Columbus Division) Reports/Documents
9. Little Blue River Flooding – Fairbury
10. Little Blue Unit Records/Documents
11. Little Blue water Resources Project
12. Little Nemaha River Flooding Reports/Documents
13. Logan Unit Correspondence 1967
15. Loup River Basin: Columbus Flood Dike Records & Correspondences 1968—
16. Loup River Basin: Fullerton Reservoir Reports/Documents
17. Loup River Basin: Fullerton Reservoir Correspondence 1975
18. Loup River Basin: Loup Flooding Reports/Documents
19. Loup River Basin Loup Flooding Correspondence 1963
20. Mid-State official & Background Info
21. Mid-State official & Background Info October 1975
22. Mid-State official & Background Info September 1975
23. Mid-State official & Background Info July-August 1975
24. Mid-State official & Background Info February – June 1975
25. Mid-State official & Background Info 1968-74
26. Mid-State official & Background Info 1957-67

Box 24c  Gerald Gentleman Power Project
Folder

1. NO/Public Power General 1976
2. NO/Nebraska Public Power District (NPPD) 1976
3. NO/Public Power/ Nebraska Municipal Power Pool
4. NO/ Rural Electric (REAs) 1976
5. NPPD Gerald Gentleman Power Station 1975
6. Gerald Gentleman Power Station 1975
7. Gerald Gentleman Power Station 1975
8. Gerald Gentleman Power Station 1975
9. NPPD Gerald Gentleman Power Station 1974
10. Public Power – Gerald Gentleman
11. NPPD – Gerald Gentleman Station
12. Gerald Gentleman 1977

Box 25  Midstate Project, 1965 – Missouri River Basin, 1959
Folder

1. Mid-State Correspondence 1965-67
2. Mid-state Project Hearings & Reports (1957-67)
3. Mid-state 1973-74
4. Mid-state Division Correspondence 1975
5. Mid-State General Correspondence 1975
6. Mid-State
7. Mid-State Background/Official Correspondence September 1975
8. Mid-State General Correspondence 1976
9. Mirage Flats Correspondence thru 1972
10. Mirage Flats Correspondence 1973—
11. Missouri River Basin 1955
12. Projects – Missouri River Basin
13. Missouri River Power Distribution 1959
14. Missouri River Basin 1959
Box 25a

Midstate thru North Loup (cont. in box 26a)

Folder

1. Mid-state Division Bills/Comm. Reports/Cong. Action
2. Mid-State Statements/Hearings/Press 1970-75
3. Mid-State Statements/Hearings/Press 1958-69
4. Mirage Flats Project Reports/Documents
5. Missouri River Basin Program
6. Missouri River Flooding 1976-77
7. Missouri River Flooding Reports/Documents
8. Missouri River Navigation Reports/Documents
9. Missouri River Navigation Correspondence 1970—
10. Nelson Buck Unit Reports/Documents
11. Nelson Buck Unit Correspondence 1967—
12. Nemaha River Flooding Reports/Documents
13. Nemaha River Flooding Correspondence 1963—
14. Niobrara Village Relocation Reports/Documents
15. Niobrara Village Relocation Correspondence 1975
16. Niobrara River Correspondence 1974
17. Niobrara River Reports/Documents
18. North Loup General Correspondence 1977
19. North Loup Division Reports/Documents 1975—
20. North Loup General Correspondence

Box 26

Missouri River Basin, 1965 – North Loup, 1975

Folder

1. Missouri River Basin Development 1965-1972
2. Missouri River Basin Commission 1975
4. Missouri River Flooding Correspondence thru 1972
5. Missouri River Flooding Correspondence 1973-1975
7. Mitchell Irrigation Project (Scottsbluff Experimental Station)
8. Nelson Buck Unit Correspondence thru 1966
9. Little Nemaha River Flooding Correspondence 1960
10. Little Nemaha River Flooding Correspondence 1970—
11. Niobrara River Correspondence thru 1973
12. Niobrara Village Relocation Correspondence thru 1974
13. North Loup Division Correspondence 1961, & 1968-71
14. North Loup Project Thru 1968
15. North Loup Division Correspondence 1972
16. North Loup Division Correspondence 1973-74
17. North Loup Division Correspondence 1975—
Box 26a  North Loup thru Papillion (part) (cont. in box 27a)
Folder

1. North Loup Division Reports/Documents thru 1974
2. North Loup Official- Permanent 1977
3. North Platte Project Reports/Documents
4. North Platte Project Correspondence 1968—
6. North Platte River Flooding Reports/Documents
7. North Platte River Flooding Correspondence 1973—
8. O’Neill General Correspondence 1978
9. O’Neill General Correspondence 1977
10. O’Neill General Correspondence 1977
12. O’Neill Unit Reports/Documents 1975
14. O’Neill General Correspondence January 1976
15. Papio Flood Control Project Reports/Documents
17. Papillion General Correspondence 1977

Box 27  O’Neill Unit, 1964 – Platte River, 1970
Folder

1. O’Neill Unit Correspondence 1965-70
2. O’Neill Unit Correspondence 1971
3. O’Neill Unit Correspondence 1972
4. O’Neill Unit Correspondence 1973-74
5. Papillion Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence 1959-65
6. Papillion Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence 1968-73
7. Papillion Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence 1974
8. Papillion Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence January – April 1975
9. Papillion Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence May – December 1975
10. Platte River Project 1966-68
11. Platte River Flooding Correspondence 1967—
12. Platte River Flooding Ashland Dam Correspondence December 1969
13. Platte River Flooding: Ashland Dam Correspondence 1969 to November
14. Platte River Flooding: Ashland Dam Correspondence 1970

Box 27a  Papillion (end) thru Whitney
Folder

2. Papillion Creek Flood Control Project Reports/Documents 1975
3. Papillion Creek Flood Control Project Reports/Documents thru 1968
4. Platte River Flooding Reports/Documents
5. Platte River Flooding: Ashland Dam Reports/Documents
6. Platte River Flooding: Schuyler Flood Protection
7. Platte River Flooding: Weeping Water Creek Flooding
8. Prairie Bend General Correspondence
9. Prairie Bend Reports/Documents
10. Republican River Flooding Reports/Documents
11. Republican River Flooding Correspondence 1968—
12. Riverfront Development Project Reports/Documents
13. Riverfront Development Project Correspondence 1975—
14. Salt Creek Flood Control Project Reports/Documents
15. Salt Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence 1970—
16. Sargent Unit Reports/Documents
17. Scottsbluff National Monument
18. Sheep Creek Unit (Oregon Trail Div.) Reports/Documents
19. Sheep Creek Unit (Oregon Trail Div.) Correspondence 1964—
20. Small Flood Control Project – Broken Bow (Mud Creek)
21. Small Flood Control Project Clarkson (Maple Creek)
22. Small Flood Control Project – Omaha Cole Creek
23. Small Flood Control Project Dodge (Pebble Creek)
24. Small Flood Control Project – Logan Creek, General
25. Small Flood Control Project – Pender Flooding (Logan Creek)
26. Small Flood Control Project – Columbus (Lost Creek)
27. Small Flood Control Project – Meadow Grove (Buffalo Creek)
28. Small Flood Control Project – Pierce
29. Small Flood Control Project Sappa Creek Flooding
30. Small Flood Control: Shell Creek Reports/Documents
31. Small Flood Control: Shell Creek Correspondence 1958—
32. Small Flood Control Project – Sidney (Lodgepole Creek)
33. Small Flood Control Project Tekamah Creek Flooding
34. Small Flood Control Project Wakefield Flooding (Logan Creek) 1971
35. Sparks – Norden
36. Sunbeam Unit (Blue Division) Records/Documents
37. Sunbeam Unit (Blue Division) Correspondence 1972—
38. Watershed Project – Antelope Creek
39. Watershed Project – Aowa
40. Watershed Project – Ash-Plum
41. Watershed Project – Bear-Pierce-Cedar Creek
42. Watershed Project – Balls Ranch
43. Watershed Project - Bellwood
44. Watershed Project – Big Bordeaux
45. Watershed Project – Big Indian
46. Watershed Project – Blackwood Creek
47. Watershed Project – Bone Creek
48. Watershed Project – Clatonia
49. Watershed Project - Corporation Gulch
50. Watershed Project – Cottonwood Creek
51. Watershed Project – Cub Creek
52. Watershed Project – Hawthorne Creek
53. Watershed Project – Long branch
54. Watershed Project – Medicine
55. Watershed Project – Mud Creek
56. Watershed Project – Pilger
57. Watershed Project – Plum Creek
58. Watershed Project – Sedgewick-Sand Draws
59. Watershed Project – Spring Creek
60. Watershed Project – Stamford
61. Watershed Project – Stevens-Callahan
62. Watershed Project – Swan Creek
63. Watershed Project – Thirty-two Mile Creek
64. Watershed Project - Winnebago-Bean Creek
65. Watershed Project – Winters Creek
66. Watershed Project – Wolf-Wildcat Creek
67. Watershed Project – Ziegler Creek
68. White River Basin Reports/Documents
69. Whitney Irrigation Project General Correspondence
70. Whitney Irrigation Project Reports-Documents

Box 28 Platte River, 1970 – Bureau of Reclamation (345 KV Line), 1966
Folder

1. Platte River Project 1975
2. Platte River Flooding Chris & Hanson Lakes
3. North Platte River Flooding Correspondence 1971-72
4. Platte River Navigability 1974
5. Missouri River Basin Comm.: Platte River Level B Study Correspondence thru 1974
6. Missouri River Basin Comm.: Platte River Level B Study Correspondence 1975
7. Platte River Wildlife Refuge 1976 Part 1
8. Platte River Wildlife Refuge 1976 Part 2
10. Platte River Wildlife Refuge 1976 Part 4
11. Platte River Wildlife Refuge 1976 Part 5
12. Missouri River Basin (Platte River Level B Study)
14. Plum Creek Watershed Project 1961
15. Bureau of Reclamation (345 KV Line) 1956 Part 1

Box 29 345 KV Line, 1967 – State Water Plan, 1975
Folder

2. Bureau of Reclamation (345 KV Line) 1973 Part 3
3. Bureau of Reclamation Correspondence 1977
4. General Reclamation Projects 1975
5. Republican Valley 1955
6. Republican River Flooding Correspondence thru 1967
7. Riverfront Development Project Correspondence 1970-71
8. Riverfront Development Project Correspondence 1972
9. Riverfront Development Project Correspondence 1973-74
10. Salt Creek Wahoo Watershed 1955
11. Salt Creek – Wahoo 1956
12. Salt Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence 1957-62
13. Salt Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence 1963-64
14. Salt Creek Flood Control Project Correspondence 1965-69
15. Shell Creek Flood 1956
16. Sioux Ordinance Depot 1964
17. State Water Plan 1975

Box 30 Veterans Hospital, 1948 (end) - Nebraska State Files, Fremont Sewage Plant, 1966
Folder

1. Nebraska Water Resources Association 1977 Part 2
2. New Veterans Building, Lincoln 1958
3. Waterlo
4. Watersheds 1966
5. Nebraska Water Resources Association Part 1
6. Veteran Affairs Lincoln VA Hospital 1956
8. Cornhusker Ordinance Plant 1961
9. Fort Robinson Land Transfer 1962
10. Moving of Omaha IRS Office 1963
11. The Nebraska Society of Washington DC 1963
12. VA Hospital Lincoln, NE 1965
13. Old Omaha Post Office Re-use 1965
14. Nebraska – General 1966
15. Fremont Sewage Treatment Plan Labor Dispute 1966

Folder

1. Hallam Atomic Reactor 1966
2. Manufacture of Proximity Mines 1966
3. Arbor Day Tree Planting at the US Capital April 16, 1967
4. Nebraska Centennial File (Don Shriner, Leigh Coffin, etc.) 1967
5. State Centennial Celebration 1967
6. Cornhusker Army Ammunition Pant 1967
12. Sioux Army Depot 1966-67
13. Cherry Blossom Princess 1968
14. Ordinance Plant 1966
15. Grand Island Municipal Airport 1968
17. Omaha’s Application for Designation as Economic Redevelopment Area 1968
18. US Highway 77 Additional Access 1968

Box 32 Job Corps Centers in Nebraska, 1968 – Hot Springs, VA Hospital 1971
Folder

1. Closing of Job Corps Centers in Nebraska 1968
2. Lincoln Air Force Base 1964-68
3. McCook Job Corps Center Closing 1968
4. Bostwick Post Office 1969
5. Lincoln Action Program 1969
7. North Platte Weather Station 1968-69 Part 2
8. Omaha Des Moines Air Service 1968-69
9. Omaha Jobs Program 1969
10. Pawnee City Rural Water System Mr. Clark Hunzeker 1969
11. Eppley Institute for Research 1970
12. Omaha Indian Tribe-Law Enforcement 1969-70
15. New Post Office Facilities for McCook 1970
16. Meat Animal Research Center Clay Center, Nebraska
17. Ogallala Airport 1971
18. Vision 17 – Southeast Nebraska 1971
19. VA Hospital at Hot Springs 1971

Box 33 Arbor Day Centennial, 1972 – Neihardt Medal, 1972
Folder

1. Arbor Day Centennial 1972
2. Emergency Medical Services Project 1972
3. Fort Robinson 1972
4. New Lincoln Post Office Building 1965-72 Part 1
5. New Lincoln Post Office Building 1965-72 Part 2
6. Nebraska Breakfast at the Capitol 1972
7. Nebraska State Society 1972
8. Newman Grove Hospital 1972
9. Northern Systems Job Corps Center 1972
10. Omaha-Des Moines Air Service 1972
11. Residential Training Center Sidney, Nebraska 1972
12. Frontier Airlines – Nebraska Service 1971-73 Part 1
15. Bellevue Impacted Areas School Aid 1973
16. Indian Affairs 1972-73
17. Omaha-Des Moines Air Service 1973
18. Winnebago Indians 1973
19. Dr. John G Neihardt Medal File 1971-74

Box 34
Fort Omaha, 1974 – Nebraska Breakfasts, 1976
Folder

1. Fort Omaha 1974
2. Fort Omaha 1975
3. Nebraska State General Correspondence 1975
4. Nebraska State Files Correspondence 1975
5. Nebraska Breakfasts 1975
6. Natural Resource Districts 1975
7. Groundwater Management Districts Association 1976
8. Legislature 1976
9. Health Department 1977
10. Omaha Housing 1974
11. Omaha and Winnebago Boundary Dispute 1974
12. Sandhill Cranes – Wildlife Refuge 1975
13. Nebraska Breakfasts 1976
14. Nebraska Legislative Journal 75th Session 1965 2
15. Water Rights Laws in the 19 Western States Volume 1
16. Nebraska Legislative Journal 75th Session 1965 1
17. Nebraska Legislative Journal 72nd Session 1961

Box 34a
Game & Parks Commission, 1977 - Natural Resources Commission, 1977
Folder

1. Games and Parks Commission 1977
2. NO/Gasohol 1977
3. NO/General 1977
4. Groundwater Managements Districts Association 1977
5. NO/Legislature 1977
6. NO/ Missouri River Basin Commission 1977
7. Missouri River Basin Commission Conference 1977
8. Natural Resources District 1977
9. Public Power General 1977
10. Missouri Basin Power Project
11. Panhandle Resources Council
12. Nebraska Water Resources Center
13. Nebraska Association of Resources Districts 1977
14. NPPD 1977
15. OPPD 1977
16. Rural Electrics 1977
17. State Colleges 1977
18. State Departments General 1977
19. University of Nebraska 1977
20. UNO 1977
21. Agriculture 1977
22. Nebraska State Files 1975-77
23. Chicago & Northwestern Line between Dakota City & Wayne, NE 1974-77
24. Department of Roads 1977
25. Nebraska Rural Water Association
26. Nebraska Water Conference Committee 1977
27. Natural Resource Commission 1977

Box 34b  Nebraska Agri-Water Council, 1978 - Water Resources Association, 1978
Folder

1. Rural Electrics 1978
2. State Departments General 1978
3. Game and Parks Commission 1978
4. Gasohol 1978
5. Gasohol Releases
6. Department of Roads 1978
7. NO/General 1978
8. Nebraska Official – Governor 1978
9. Governor Correspondence 1974
10. Governor 1975
11. Governor 1976
12. Governor 1977
13. Legislature 1978
15. Nebraska Water Resources Commission
16. Natural Resources Districts 1978
17. Nebraska Agri-water Council 1978
18. University of Nebraska 1978

Box 35  Christian Record Society, 1956 thru Atomic Energy Conference, 1968
Folder

1. Christian Record Benevolent Association 1956-60
2. Christian Service Corps 1969-70
3. Civil War Centennial Commission
4. World Protein Conference Files 1973
5. Nebraska Wesleyan Alumni 1959-70
8. Boards & Commission Trustee, Nebraska Wesleyan University 1960-62
9. Board and Commission Trustee- Nebraska Wesleyan University 1963-66
10. Theta Chi Fraternity House Nebraska Wesleyan 1965-66
11. Nebraska Wesleyan Olin Foundation trip to Mpls to se Chas. Horn June 10, 1963
15. Wesleyan 1974
16. Boards and Commission Trustee of Nebraska Wesleyan 1974-75
17. Primary Election Certificate August 10, 1954
22. Boards, Commission & Citation 1970
23. Atomic Energy at Argonne 1968

Box 36
NATO, 1956 – NICARAGUA, 1974
Folder

1. Mexico-United States Interalliamentary Group Guadalajara, Mexico February 6-11, 1961
2. 1961 Inter-Parliamentary Mexico Trip
3. Boards, Commission, Citations 1969
4. Travel Files Scandinavian Trip 1969
5. Argentina Trip 1973
6. Trip to British Columbia 1973
7. San Francisco Trip -Bohemian Groove July 1973
8. Correspondence & Miscellaneous
9. Background Briefing Material for Curtis Official Visit to Australia and New Zealand 1973
10. Publications
11. Publications (Cont.)
12. Publications (Cont.)
13. Publications (Cont.)
14. World Soy/Protein Conference Munich, Germany 1973
15. Trip to Bucharest 1974 Part 1
16. Trip to Bucharest 1974 Part 2
17. Trip to Bucharest 1974 Part 3
18. Trip to Nicaragua 1974

Box 36a
Trips 1975-78
Folder

1. Canadian Interparliamentary Conference, Quebec, April 24-27,1975
2. Trip to Orient, January 2-17, 1978
3. Panama Canal Zone, January 1976
4. South Africa, 1975
5. Anglo-American Conference, Ditchely, England, January 31-
   February 2, 1975
6. China Trip, July-September 1976

**BILLS IN CONGRESS**
Box 37 Curtis Bills, 79\textsuperscript{th}-82\textsuperscript{nd} Congress (part)
Folder

1. HR 3803 Income Tax 79\textsuperscript{th} Congress
2. HR 468 Taxes- Distributing by Personal Holding Companies 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
3. HR 469 Refund of taxes by Persons who die while serving in Armed Forces 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
4. Hr 550 Lizzie Reynolds 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
5. HR 551 Jericho Nagai 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
6. HR 552 Mrs. Francis O‘Driscoll 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
7. HR 553 Arsenio Acacis Lewis 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
8. HR 683 Tax relief for income earned over a period years 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
9. Hr 1892 Social Security – Municipal Employees 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
10. HR 1903 Marcus L. Poteet 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
11. HR 2046 Social Security Self Employed 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
12. HR 2704 Tax on Rubber 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
13. HR 2963 West Point of Diplomacy 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
14. HR 3402 Rulo Bridge Bill 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
15. HR 3760 Ministers Tax on House owned by him 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
16. HR 3825 Excise Taxes on beauty and barber supplies 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
17. HR 4185 Deduction from Gross income expenses for purchase of Soil Conservation and land
    leveling 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
18. HR 5156 Extend Certain provisions affecting the price-support program for agricultural
    commodities & Extend life of CCC 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
19. HR 6027 Honorable Discharge to Certain WWI Vets 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
20. HR 6028 Appropriation for Bureau of Reclamation for School Districts During Construction 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
21. HR 6086 Define Partnerships & Partners for Income Tax Purposes 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
22. HR 6161 Construction of Flood Control Works at Beatrice 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
23. HR 6189 Authorizing Public Works at Hubbell, NE 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
24. HR 6312 Deduction from Income Tax of Expenses incurred by farmers for soil and water
    conservation 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
25. HR 6643 to Repeal tax on Toilet Articles and War Tax Rates 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
26. HJres 57 Alcohol Plants – Sugar and Syrup 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
27. HJres 341 Fort Kearney Stamp 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
28. Hconres 16 Tax Study for Synthetic Rubber from alcohol Plants 80\textsuperscript{th} Congress
29. HR 1713 Deduction from Income Tax Expenses of Farmers for Soil and Water Conservation 81\textsuperscript{st} Congress
30. HR 2288 Public Works at Hubbell for Flood Control 81\textsuperscript{st} Congress
31. HR 2289 Construction of Public works at Beatrice for Flood Control 81\textsuperscript{st} Congress
32. HR 2346 Relief of Guy Albert Wheaton 81\textsuperscript{st} Congress
33. Hr 2966 Tax Incentive for Farm Storage Facilities 81st
34. HR 3087 Deduction from Income Tax for Soil and Water Conservation 81st
35. HR 3609 Clarify Application of Excise Taxes
36. Hr 4910 Relieve Tax from payment of interest deferred pay under section 722 IRC 81st
37. HR 4911 Provide Review by Courts of US of Determined under Section 722 of IRC 81st
38. HR 9357 Refund of Tax on gas destroyed by Fire 81st
39. HR 9888 For Relief of Col. Harry F. Cunningham 81st
40. HR 5837 Harry Strunk Lake 81st
41. HR 179 Coal Strike 81st
42. Hr 5589 Extend Title 1 of Agriculture Act 81st
43. Relief from payment of interest on differed payment of Section 722 of IRC 82nd
44. HR 44 Review by Courts determination under Section 722 of IRC 82nd
45. HR 45 Public Works at Beatrice 82nd
46. HR 46 Public Works at Hubbell 82nd
47. HR 47 Honorable Discharge for WWI Vets 82nd
48. HR 48 To amend section 2402(b) of the IRC 82nd
49. HR 50 Deduction from gross income for income tax purposes of expenses for sail and water conservation 82nd
50. HR 51 Change name of Medicine Creak Reservoir to Harry Strunk Lake 82nd
51. HR 52 Refund of taxes where gasoline was destroyed 82nd
52. HR 53 Tax incentive for creation of additional farm storage facilities 82nd
53. HR 444 Relative to death of Hon. Karl Stefan 82nd
54. HR 625 Relief of Col. Harry F. Cunningham 82nd
55. HR 981 Change name of Culbertson Dam to Trenton Dam 82nd
56. HR 1208 Extend time for filing tax returns for Farmers 82nd
57. HR 1712 Repeal tax on beauty and Barber tools of the trade 82nd
58. HR 1890 Honorable Discharge for Certain WWI Vets 81st
59. HR 1891 Appropriation for Disaster Relief in snowstorms and Blizzards 81st
60. HR 1957 Appropriation for Emergency Flood Control 81st
61. HR 2277 Relief of Mrs. Amalia Grass 82nd
62. HR 2290 Paleontological Investment by Smithsonian 81st
63. HR 2345 Relief of Louis J Waline. 81st
64. HR 2586 Alma Co-op Equity Exchange & Others 82nd
65. HR 2989 Internal Revenue Code to amend Partnerships 82nd
66. HR 2031 HR 3031 Military Leave
67. HR 3032 Annual Leave for Federal Employees 82nd
68. HR 3169 Tax Allowances of Members of Congress 82nd
69. HR 3189 Review of IRC concerning Partnerships 82nd
70. HR 3211 Relief of Alma Coop Equity Exchange & others 82nd
71. HR 3487 Federal Aid for School Construction in aid for Government Construction
72. HR 3601 Amend IRC re: Tax treatment of Sale of livestock 82nd
73. HR 3792 Permit sale of gold within US & Territories including Alaska 82nd
Box 38 Curtis Bills, 82nd (cont)-83rd Congress

Folder

1. HR 4024 Rat. &Conf. Orders of Army for Hosp. Officers 81st
2. HR 4056 To amend DPA to rescind Ceiling Price Reg. 23 & 24 re: livestock 82nd
3. HR 4486 Repeal Excise Taxes 81st
4. HR 4503 Military Leave for Temporary Employees 81st
5. HR 5255 Amend Stat. Re: Reserves = Add. “Subs” 81st
6. Hr 5966 Authorize Modification of flood control project for Agricultural levee in Richardson Co., NE 82nd
7. HR 5976 For the Relief of Michiko Nakashima 82nd
8. HR 6127 Internal Revenue Agency Interdependent of Treasury 82nd
9. HR 6761 For the Relief of D.Arold L. Selk 82nd
10. HR 6849 To Provide for reinstatement of William A. Burkett as special agent, US Treasury
11. HR 6951 Amend Internal Revenue Code re: Tax on Gasoline 82nd
12. HR 7153 Abolish Free transmission of official Government mail matter and certain other mail matter 82nd
13. HR 7379 To amend the Internal Revenue Code re: Joint Committee on the Internal Revenue Tax 82nd
14. HR 7508 to reserve to certain agencies authority to exercise jurisdiction over labor disputes involving public utilities 82nd
15. HR 7687 Title to Land of Genoa Indian School
16. HR 7797 Disallow deduction as bad-debt losses loans to political committees and candidates 82nd
17. HR 7981 Relief of Don B Whelan 82nd
18. HR 8400 to Authorize secretary of Agriculture to cooperate in soil conservation improvement 82nd
19. HR 9143 For the relief of Humi Nagano and her child 81st
20. HR 9913 Prevent penalties re: estimated tax because of increases in Revenue act of 1950 81st
21. Hres 152 Boxcar shortage investment 82nd
22. Hres 485 resolution re: Senator Wherry 82nd
23. Hres Thanks to Sam Rayburn 82nd
25. HR 245 Setting up internal Revenue Bureau Independent of Treasury 83rd
26. HR 1809 Deduction from Income Tax expenses incurred for soil and water conservation 83rd
27. HR 1810 Authorize Secretary to Cooperate with States in planning and carrying out soil conservation practices 83rd
28. HR 2022 Relief of Don Whelan 83rd
29. HR 2158 Relief of Col. Harry Cunningham 83rd
30. HR 2242 To amend Section 1962 of Title 28 US Code 83rd Congress
31. HR 2697 Authorize construction of Flood works at Hubbell 83rd Congress
32. HR 2698 Authorize of Construction of Public works at Beatrice 83rd
33. HR 3009 Relief of Amalia Grass 83rd Congress
34. HR 3010 Reinstatement of William Burkett 83rd
35. HR 3162 To carry out the recommendation of US Tariff Commission with respect to duty concessions on Swiss Watch Movements 83rd
36. HR 3163 State and Territories jurisdiction over labor disputes 83rd
37. HR 3164 Refund of Federal Taxes paid on gas destroyed by Fire 83rd Congress
38. HR 3234 Dr. Paul Thorough 83rd
39. HR 3235 Relief of Ruth Fukano 83rd
40. HR 3407 Tax Incentive for Farm Storage Facilities 83rd
41. HR 4768 Amend Section 2 of National Housing Act to authorize insurance of loans made to finance deep well irrigation systems 83rd
42. HR 5270 To provide that secretary of Health, Education, and welfare shall be an ex office member of the Committee on Retirement policy for federal personnel 83rd
43. HR 5710 Amendments on House Floor 83rd Congress
44. HR 5733 Tax on Lighters 83rd Congress
45. HR 5812 Relief of Burgal Lyden 83rd
46. HR 5989 Eliminate Farm tractor fuel from manufactured excise taxes 83rd
47. HR 6112 To Facilitate the development and construction of water conservation facilities in states and municipalities 83rd
48. HR 6138 Tax incentive for creation of additional grain storage facilities 83rd
49. HR 6266 For the Relief of Frank Robert Gage 83rd
50. HR 6277 To amend the internal revenue code with respect to the time of filing of non corporate income tax returns and for other purpose 83rd
51. HR 6394 Amend Social Security act extend 6 month period for which wage credits are provided for military service 83rd
52. HR 6863 Social Security 83rd
53. HR 6879 Authorize coinage of 50 cent pieces for General John J. Pershing 83rd
54. HR 7291 Provide for US District court action on claim denied by Bureau of Employee Compensation 83rd
55. HR 7737 Insurance of loans for deep well irrigation 83rd
56. HR 7798 Relief of Vera Maria Luise Bitterlich 83rd
57. HR 8292 To eliminate farm tractor fuel and certain other liquids from the manufacturer’s excise tax on gasoline 83rd
58. HR 8543 Limit Application of Federal Power Act as to States and Municipalities 83rd
59. HR 9069 Amendment to Water Resources Bill 83rd
60. HR 9388 Amend Section 302 Internal Revenue Act of 1950 83rd
61. HR 9475 Amend Trading with the Enemy Act 83rd
62. HR 9481 To Amend IRC re: Federal Tax Liens 83rd
63. HR 9578 To Amend Unemployment tax re: Barbers and Beauticians 83rd
64. H res 24 Limit Spending Powers of Congress and Reduce National Debt 83rd
65. H jres 245 Limit taxing and spending powers of the Congress 82nd Congress
66. H res 508 Death of Senator Griswold

Box 39 Curtis Bills, 84th Congress
Folder

1. Amendment to S 636 (to prevent corrupt practices in Federal Elections 84th
2. S 765 For the Relief of Reuben and Andrew Nichols 84th
3. S 787 Compact for attainment of Construction and Development of Water Resources of Missouri Basin 84th
4. S 793 To amend the IRC to provide that a Federal tax lien shall not be valid as against a holder of a mechanic’s lien until notice of such tax lien has been duly filed 84th
5. S 794 To reserve to certain state and territorial agencies and tribunals the authority to exercise jurisdiction over labor disputes involving public utilities 84th
6. S 863 A Bill to govern the control appropriation, use and distribution of water
7. S 970 For Relief of Burgal Lyden and others 84th
8. S 1558 Authorization of modification of flood control project for agricultural levee unit in Richardson County, NE 84th
9. S 1437 To amend fair labor standards act by clarifying the definition of “employee” 84th
10. S 1447 to amend the Fair labor standards act to clarify the meaning of the term “outside buyer of poultry, eggs, cream or milk in their raw or natural state” 84th
11. S 1512 To Amend section 107 of Title 28 of US Code as to eliminate separate division and reduce the number of places holding regular terms of the United States District Court for the District of Nebraska 84th
12. S 1533 For the Relief of Hon Nicholas Christodoulus 84th
13. S 1635 To amend and extend the Sugar Act of 1948 as amended and for other purposes 84th
14. S 1784 For the Relief of Max Schaffner
15. S 1854 Permit Amounts paid motor-carriage transportation for possession or control of such systems by US to be attributed for income tax purposes to period of such possessor control
16. S 1896 Motorcycle Bill
17. S 2496 For the Relief of Nathaniel Wong
18. S 2558 For the Relief of William Kipf and Darold D. Selk
19. S 2702 To Encourage Sale of Cotton for export and limit imports of Manufactured Cotton products
20. S 2940 Provides for increased industrial use of agricultural products Part 1
21. S 2940 Provides for increased industrial use of agricultural products Part 2
22. S 3163 Amendments to the Agricultural Bill
23. S 3247 Farmers and Stockmen Emergency Loan Act
24. S 3308 To revise Federal Election Laws
25. S 3647 For the Relief of Village of Wauneta, NE
26. S 3657 Relief of Nelson Shu-Yang Chuang
27. S 3675 Soil Bank
28. S 3719 Strategic Materials
29. S 3770 To Amend Ag. Act of 933 (import limitations on surpluses)
30. S 3898 To Amend budgeting and accounting Act
31. S 4244 Northport Irrigation District
32. Amendment to HR 7225
33. Amendment to SJ res 31
34. Sjres 30 Consenting to an interstate compact to conserve oil and gas
35. Sjres 133 re: Spending powers
36. Sjres 50th State Govt. Conference
37. Sonres 15 Providing for annual consolidation general appropriations
38. S conres 52 removal and relocation industrial plants and facilities in the interest of national defense
39. Sres 179 To authorize senate agricultural to investigate spread between prices paid for livestock and meat sold over the counter
40. S res 280 Hope for president’s complete recovery from illness

Box 40 Curtis Bills, 85th Congress
Folder

1. S 76 Secondary Boycotts 85th
2. S 337 Effect if Acts of Congress on State Laws 85th
3. S 363 Relief of Nelson Shu-Yung Chuang 85th
4. S 364 Relief of the Village of Wauneta, NE 85th
5. S 434 Improved Methods of Stating Budget Estimates 85th
6. S 442 Establishing Fort Atkinson as National Monument 85th
7. S 443 Gering-Mitchell Valley 85th
8. S 724 Study of Increased industrial uses of Agricultural Products 85th
9. S 514 Amend Internal Revenue Code (Mechanic’s Lien) 85th
10. S 515 Relief of Nathaniel Wong 85th
11. S 516 Northport Irrigation District 85th
12. S 581 Transfer of Omaha Alcohol Plant 85th
13. S 774 Domestic Parity Bill for Wheat 85th
14. S 863 To affirm and recognize water laws of States west of the 98th Meridian 85th
15. S 1167 John Nicholas Christodoulia 85th
16. S 1296 Amend REA Act of 1936
17. S 1336 National Monument at Pike-Pawnee Village Site
18. S 1345 Corn Loans from Commodity Credit Corporation 85th
19. S 1518 Shipment of Fireworks 85th
20. S 1538 Legislative Jurisdiction over Land used for Federal Purposes 85th
21. S 1539 Anti-Government Competition Act 85th
22. S 1540 Disposal of Surplus Property 85th
23. S 1585 Evaluation Fiscal Requirements of Executive Agencies 85th
24. S 1741 Experimental Program for making Alcohol Butadiene 85th
25. S 1936 Dispersal of Defense Industries 85th
26. Amendment to S 2150 Federal Election Laws 85th
27. S 2272 Tax Adjustment based on Federal Project Authorizations 85th
28. S 2306 Industrial Uses of Agricultural Products 85th
29. S 2311 To revise Federal Election Laws 85th
30. S 2421 Conveyance Fissionable Materials in land from US to Kearney, NE 85th
31. S 2517 Lands Granted to States for Public Purposes 85th
32. S 2557 Extension of Time to Negotiate Compacts – Nebraska, Wyoming & South Dakota 85th
33. S 2649 Price Support Program for 1958 Corn Crop 85th
34. S 2653 Relief of Brigitte Anni Pionteck 85th
35. Amendment to S Jres 19 Middle East Resolution 85th
36. S 2861 Extension Wool Act of 1954 85th
37. S 3013 To amend Communication Act to permit use of wiretaps 85th
38. S 3074 Unions
39. S 3227 & 3001 Prohibiting Compulsory Unionism 85th
40. S 3252 $2 Support Level for 1958 Wheat 85th
41. S 3253 Prohibit Interference with Federal Construction Projects 85th
42. S 3297 Mid-State Reclamation Project 85th
43. S 3406 RE: Wheat Acreage History 85th
44. S 3489 Conversion CCC Grain into Industrial Alcohol 85th
45. S 3566 Closing of Alcohol Plan 85th
46. S 3686 Omnibus Rivers-Harbors Flood Control Bill 85th
47. S 4070 Exempt Professional Sports from Antitrust Laws 85th
48. S 4100 Industrial Uses of Agricultural Products 85th
49. S 4174 Copies Congressional Record to Former members of Congress 85th
50. Amendment to HR 8381 Amounts received by Motor Carriers 85th
51. Amendment to HR 8381 Re: Mechanic’s Lien 85th
52. Amendments to HR 12591 Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1958 85th
53. Amendment to HR 13549 Social Security Amendments of 1958 85th
54. Amendment to HR 13856 Independent Offices Appropriations 85th
55. Sjres 34 150th Anniversary of birth of Robert E. Lee 85th
56. Sjres 35 50th Anniversary 1st Conference State Governors for Protection of Natural Resources 85th
57. Sjres 36 Constitutional Amendments re balancing Budget 85th
58. Sjres 190 Red Willow Dam 85th
59. Sconres 32 National Cowboy Hall of Fame 85th
60. Sres 16 Senate Study of Federal Life Insurance Program 85th
61. Sres 118 Cost of Legislation to be Printed on Reports 85th
62. Sres 131 Industrial Uses of Agricultural Products 85th
63. Sres 163 Courts Material for Servicemen on Duty 85th
64. Sres 200 Investigating Communism in Latin America 85th
65. Sres 308 Clearance of Military Flight Operations 85th
66. Sres 309 Ernesto Romulo Betancourt
67. Sres 313 Pay year’s salary to Mrs. Lloyd W. (Dorothy) Jones 85th

Box 41 Curtis Bills, 86th Congress (part)
Folder

1. S 3 Federal Anti-preemption Bill 86th
2. S 50 Admission of the State of Hawaii into the Union 86th
3. S 74 Industrial Uses of Agricultural Products 86th
4. S 75 To establish REA as an Independent Agency 86th
5. S 75 Offered as Amendment to S 144 (To amend Reorganization Plan) 86th
6. S 76 To amend the Labor Management Relations Act of 1947 86th
7. S 187 Permanent Extension of Sugar Act of 1948 86th
8. Senator’s Amendment to S 187 to Extend the Sugar Act 86th
10. S 910 Payments to local governments in lieu of Taxes 86th
11. S 942 Commission on Equal Job Opportunities under Government Contracts 86th
12. S 1140 Wheat Stabilization Act of 1959
13. S 1395 National Turkey Marketing Act 86th
15. S 1529 Federal Cooperation with Nebraska Mid-State Reclamation District 86th
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S 1536</td>
<td>Interference with Federal Construction Projects 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1592</td>
<td>Western Water Rights Settlement Act of 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1605</td>
<td>Big Blue River Compact Kansas-Nebraska 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1630</td>
<td>Disposal of Certain Surplus land for family-type farms 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1749</td>
<td>Use of Government owned surpluses for research and industrial uses 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1750</td>
<td>Amortization of New Facilities to produce new products from Agricultural surpluses 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1789</td>
<td>To amend Sec 1(14)a of Interstate Commerce Act to insure adequacy of freight car supply 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1949</td>
<td>To provide for permissible writing on 3rd and 4th class mail re: use of medicine 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 1986</td>
<td>For the relief of Peony Park, Inc. and others 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2064</td>
<td>Granting Title to land to City of Crawford, NE 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2305</td>
<td>Amend Internal Revenue Code with Respect to Federal Tax lien and levies 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2370</td>
<td>To repeal Penalties for Failing to file Census Reports 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2373</td>
<td>Authorizing President to reduce or eliminate appropriations 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2393</td>
<td>Revestment of lands acquired for Harlan County Reservoir to former owners 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2436</td>
<td>Senator’s amendments to Federal election Act of 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2454</td>
<td>Striking medals in commemoration of 100th anniversary of Pony Express 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2640</td>
<td>To provide for inclusion of Nebraska mid-state unit in Missouri River Basin Project 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 2731</td>
<td>Disposal of land at Hastings Ammunition Depot. 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3035</td>
<td>Imposing Additional duties on excess imports of meats 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3036</td>
<td>Copies of the Congressional Record to former members of Congress 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3040</td>
<td>For the Relief of Nellie V. Lohry 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3159</td>
<td>Wheat Marketing Act of 1960 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3253</td>
<td>Prohibit Interference with Federal Construction Projects 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3365</td>
<td>To provide for writing and printing on 3rd &amp; 4th Class mail matter 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3380</td>
<td>To provide for writing and printing on 3rd and 4th class mail matter 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3385</td>
<td>International Center for Cultural and Technical Interchange in Hawaii 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3567</td>
<td>Disposition of Judgment Funds of Omaha Tribe of Indians 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3572</td>
<td>To provide Social Security for Justices of peace and constables in Nebraska as Self-employed individuals 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3736</td>
<td>To create Commission on Noxious and Obscene matters and Materials 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3804</td>
<td>Designation of Reservoir on Red willow Creek as the Hugh Butler Lake 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3882</td>
<td>Stamps for 100th Anniversary 1st Transcontinental Telegraph line 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3894</td>
<td>To provide payment for the rights-of-way used for the Ainsworth Project 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S 3901</td>
<td>Memorial to John J. Pershing 86th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 10</td>
<td>Self-employed Individuals retirement Act of 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 42 Curtis Bills, 86th (cont)-87th Congress (part)

Folder

1. HR 3472 Senator Curtis’ amendment re: Quarters of Coverage under Social Security 96th
2. HR 4245 Life Insurance Company Income Tax Act of 1959 86th
3. Copies HR 10569 Post Office Appropriations Bill, and Remarks in Record re: Medical Prescriptions 86th
4. HR 10960 Amendment re: Expenditures by farmers for fertilizers (Excise tax on Cigars) 86th
5. Sjres 26 Operation VHF television Boost Stations 86th
6. Sjres 44 Disapproval of items in general appropriations Bill 86th
7. Sjres 61 Civil War Centennial Medal 86th
8. Sjres 66 Centennial Celebration of Land-Grant Colleges & States Universities and Dept. of Agriculture 86th
9. Sjres 99 Constitutional Amendment re: Balancing the Budget
10. Sjres 111 Designation of Captive Nations Week 86th
11. Sjres 126 Amending the Constitution re: Qualification of Electors 86th
12. Sjres 132 Designation of 1960 as Pony Express Year 86th
13. Sjres 148 Issuance of Medal to Dr. Thomas Dooley 86th
14. Sjres 174 Constitutional Amendment re Balancing the Budget 86th
15. Sconres 7 100th Anniversary of the American Dental Association 86th
16. Sconres 16 Single Appropriation Bill 86th
17. Sconres 73 To create a Joint Committee on a National Fuels Policy 86th
18. Sconres 76 Expressing Appreciation of congress of Contribution of American Labor 86th
19. Sconres 104 Grant of Further Tariff Reduction in forthcoming negotiations 86th
20. Sres 21 Making of Loans by REA 86th
21. Sres 67 Using Reserves in Civil Defense Program 86th
22. Sres 287 Transfer Select committee Files to Government Operations 86th
23. Sres 292 Study of Activities in certain Central & South American Countries 86th
26. S 211 Western Water Rights Settlement Act 87th
27. S 385 To authorize exchange of Certain lands in Rocky Mt. National Park, Colorado 87th
28. S 386 For the Relief of Henry C. Struve 87th
29. S 401 to equalize the pay of retired members of the uniformed services 87th
30. S 432 Reduce or eliminate by Executive Order by appropriation 87th
31. S 451 Distribution Congressional Record to former members of Congress 87th
32. S 452 For the Relief of Nellie V. Lohry 87th
33. S 454 To Extend the National Wool Act of 1954 until March 31, 1965 87th
34. S 529 Amend Reorganization Act of 1946 to provide effective evaluation of fiscal requirements 87th
35. S 607 To Provide payment for rights-of-ways used for Ainsworth Unit 87th
36. S 613 To impose Additional duties on excess imports of live animals, meats, etc. 87th
37. S 714 To provide for increased use of agricultural products for industrial purposes 87th
38. S 715 Amend Internal Revenue Code to permit Authorization of facilities to produce new industrial products 87th
39. S 886 To insure the adequacy of the national railroad freight car supply 87th
40. S 969 To provide further for permissible wiring and printing on 3rd and 4th class matter 87th
41. S 970 To authorize Secretary of the Interior to construct, operate, and maintain the Mid-State Reclamation project 87th
42. S 1048 To amend section 9(d)1 of the Reclamation Project of 1939 87th
43. S 1049 Require Disposal of Surplus land for Family-type farms 87th
44. S 113 Postage Stamp re: 100th Anniversary of 1st Transcontinental telegraph line 87th
45. S 1193 Amendment of Internal Revenue Code re: priority and effect of federal tax liens and levies 87th
46. S 1263 For the Relief of Marie Margaret Arvanettes 87th
47. S 1389 National Turkey Marketing Act 87th

Box 43 Curtis Bills, 87th (cont)-88th Congress (part)
Folder

1. S 1518 Providing for disposition of judgment funds of the Omaha tribe of Indians 87th
2. S 1539 Provide for the designation of Sioux Ordinance Depot as Fort Sidney Ordinance Depot 87th
3. S 2000 Senator’s amendment to the “Peace Corps” Act 87th
4. S 2014 Amend Internal Revenue Code to allow deduction from gross estate for property passing to children 87th
5. S 2027 Commemorative Stamp for 100th Anniversary of Homestead Act 87th
6. S 2122 Consent to Lower Niobrara River & Ponca Creek Compact between Nebraska and South Dakota 87th
7. S 2176 To tighten the Escape Clause in Trade Agreements Extension Act of 1951 87th
8. S 2245 Nebraska-Wyoming-South Dakota Compact 87th
9. S 22989 Amend Internal Revenue Code re: Depletion allowance for Clay products industry 87th
10. S 2426 Federal Elections Act of 1961 87th
11. S 2453 To amend the National Labor Relations Act re: Work stoppages at missile sites 87th
12. S 2573 Antitrust Laws Amendments of 1961 87th
13. S 2602 Distribution of Certain Deceptive gambling devices in interstate commerce 87th
14. S 2631 To prohibit strikes by employees employed in certain strategic defense facilities 87th
15. S 2674 To amend Section 309(a)(B) of the Tariff Act of 1930 87th
16. S 2918 Amend Communication Act re: Hours of operation of certain broadcasting stations 87th
17. S 2943 To amend section 309(a)(B) of the Tariff Act of 1930 87th
18. Amendment to S 3225 (Farm Bill) re selling grain owned by CCC for use in manufacturing commercial products 87th
19. S 3467 Postal Rates for the Benefit of Blind Persons 87th
20. Amendment to HR 10 Self-employed Pensions 87th
21. Amendment to HR 3935 Fair Labor Standards Amendments of 1961 87th
22. Amendment to HR 5463 To Amend and Extend Sugar Act of 1948 87th
23. Amendment to HR 10117 Makes Certain Provision of bill apply equally to trusted annuity plans 87th
24. Amendments to HR 10650 TO amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 87th
25. Amendment to HR 10788 To amend Section 204 of the Agricultural Act of 1956
26. Amendment to HR 11970 Trade Expansion Act of 1962 87th
27. Amendment to HR 12213 Respecting Tariff on brooms 87th
28. S jres 38 Constitutional Amendments re: Balancing of the Budget 87th
29. S jres 58 Constitutional Amendment re: qualification of voters 87th
30. S jres 84 To establish 4th Friday in September as America Indian Day 87th
31. S jres 88 Issuance of Gold Medal to Bob Hope 87th
32. S jres 98 To provide for observance of centennial of enactment of the Homestead Act 87th
33. S jres 133 Coinage of Medal in Recognition of Distinguished Services of Speaker Sam Rayburn 87th
34. S jres 142 Equal Rights for Men and Women 87th
35. S jres 173 Re: Treatment Under Internal Revenue Code of Casualty losses in disaster areas 87th
36. Sres 91 To authorize works of art in subway to New Senate Office Building 87th
37. Sres 166 Sympathy to Senator Carl Hayden on the death of Mrs. Hayden 87th
38. Sres 202 Printing in Congressional Record any matter by a senator of which he is the author 87th
39. Amendment to Sres 234 re: ratio of majority and minority employees on committees 87th
40. S 3 Effect of Acts of Congress on State Laws 88th
41. S 87 Elimination of Certain Abuses in Labor-Management Relations 88th
42. S 288 To prohibit strikes by employees employed in certain strategic defense facilities 88th
43. S 287 Prohibition of Certain Activities of Labor Organization in Restraint of Trade 88th
44. S 388 To authorize the secretary of Interior to Construct the Mid-State Project 88th
45. S 401 To equalize the pay of retired members of the Uniformed Services 88th
46. S 409 For the relief of Yeng Burdick 88th
47. S 537 Proposed Joint Committee on the Budget 88th
48. S 557 Impose additional duties on certain imported cattle, beef, and veal 88th
49. S 646 Amendment re: location of Chanceries in Residential areas in DC 88th
50. S 703 Flying of the Flag over the Hulk of the USS “Utah” 88th
51. S 836 Wartime benefits for peacetime veterans under certain circumstances 88th
52. S 869 To authorize the Burial of Certain News Correspondents in National Cemeteries 88th
53. S 920 To amend Communication Act re: Amateur Radio operation from other countries 88th
54. S 1011 Wartime Benefits for Certain peacetime Veterans 88th
55. S 1126 To impose additional duties on excess imports of Live animals and meats 88th
56. S 1156 Increased use of Agricultural products for industrial purposes 88th
57. S 1242 To reauthorize construction by the Secretary of the Interior of the North Loup Division 88th
58. S 1318 To amend the Anti-dumping Act of 1921 88th
59. S 1346 To amend Internal Revenue Code re: Federal Tax liens and levies 88th

Box 44 Curtis Bills, 88th Congress (end)
Folder

1. S 1481 Establish Agate Fossil Beds National Monument in Nebraska 88th
2. S 1566 To consent to the Upper Niobrara River compact between Nebraska and Wyoming 88th
3. S 1726 Lower Niobrara River and Ponca Creek Compact between Nebraska and South Dakota 88th
4. S 1791 Amend Internal Revenue Code re: deduction from gross estate for property passing to children 88th
5. S 1810 Preservation of Wetland in Canada for Migratory Waterfowl 88th
6. S 1835 To amend Labor-Management Relation Act (National Emergency Strike Bill) 88th
7. S 1914 To incorporate the Catholic War Veterans of the US of America 88th
8. S 1986 For the Relief of Hattie Lu 88th
10. S 1997 Prohibition of Communist Products in Housing and VA projects 88th
11. S 2068 To amend Section 274 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 88th
12. S 2114 Periodic Congressional Review of Federal Grants-in-aid to States and Local Units of governments 88th
13. S 2254 Federal Services Procurement Act 88th
14. S 2271 For the Relief of Shu Hsien Chang 88th
15. S 2320 For the Relief of Mrs. Anna Soos 88th
16. S 2331 Provide Penalties for Assassination of President, VP, or Chief Justice 88th
17. S 2396 To Confer on General Douglas MacArthur Rank of the General of the Armies 88th
19. S 2519 For the relief of Zehra Ener 88th
20. S 25252 To restrict imports of Beef, Veal and Mutton in the United States 88th
21. S 2595 Relating to determination of sale price of rebuilt television picture tube 88th
22. S 2612 To impose quotas on imports of beef, veal, mutton and lamb 88th
23. S 2647 To amend the Tariff Act of 1930 with respect to rate of duty on brooms made of broom corn 88th
24. S 2657 To increase amount of domestic beet sugar and mainland cane sugar marketed in 1964, 65 & 66 88th
25. S 2737 Designation of the pick-sloan Missouri Basin program 88th
26. S 2757 For the relief of Evangelia Moshou Kantas 88th
27. S 2778 To provide for free entry of stone imported for construction of Sheldon Memorial Art Gallery 88th
28. Amendment to S 2782 To prevent discrimination by government subsidies to cattle producers 88th
29. S 2814 To permit donations surplus property to private nonprofit libraries for the blind 88th
30. S 2868 For the relief of Andreas, Gregorios, Eleni, Nikolaos, and Anna Chingas 88th
31. S 2914 Exemption from taxation of certain Masonic property in district of Columbia 88th
32. S 2962 For the relief of Miss Choun Seem Kim 88th
33. S 3027 A bill to incorporate the American Academy of Actuaries 88th
34. S 3122 Secret Service Protection for candidates for president and vice president 88th
35. Sjres 29 Proposing and amendment to the Constitution relating to balancing the budget 88th
36. Sjres 51 Air Force medal of recognition to Major General Benjamin D Foulois, retired 88th
37. Sjres 159 To establish the 4th Friday in September of every year as American Indian Day 88th
38. Sjres 161 Constitutional amendment relating to religion in the United States 88th
40. Sconres 21 Arms Control and Disarmament 88th
41. Sconres 25 Observing July 4th by ringing of bells 88th
42. Sconres 72 Relative to death of his majesty King Paul of Greece 88th
43. Sres 89 To amend Rule VIII so as to adopt a Modified rule of Germaneness 88th
44. Sres 143 Congratulations to Maj. L. Gordon Cooper for his successful orbital Flight 88th
45. Sres 154 maintenance in DC of records re: appointments to Air Force Academy 88th
46. Sres 228 Expressing Sorrow and Condolences on death of President Kennedy 88th
47. Sres 287 Opposition to French Recognition of Red China 88th
48. Sres 308 Printing General MacArthur’s speeches as Senate Documents 88th
49. Amendment to S res 330 re: Investigation of Senate Employees (Robert Baker investigation) 88th
50. Amendment to S res 367 (Re Investigation of Senate Employment) 88th
51. Amendment No. 465 to HR 1839 (Senator Mansfield’s Amendment to restrict meat and meat imports) 88th
52. Amendment NO 467 to HR 1839 (Senator Hruska’s Amendment re: To restrict imports of Beef) 88th
53. Amendment No. 1085 to HR 1839 (senator’s amendment re: meat imports) 88th
54. Amendments to HR 4997 To extend feed grain program 88th
55. Amendment to HR 6196 (Cotton-Wheat Bill) To impose quotas on Meat Imports 88th
56. Amendment to HR 6754 (1964 Agric. Approp. Bill) re: Extending soil bk conservation reserve contracts 88th
57. Amendments to HR 7500 Authorization of Appropriations for NASA 88th
58. Amendment to HR 8363 Revenue Act of 1964 re: Political Contributions
59. Amendment to HR 11049 Government employees Salary reform act of 1964 88th
60. Amendment to HR 11380 Foreign Aid Would limit jurisdiction of Federal Court in reapportionment Cases 88th
61. Amendment to HR 11380 (Foreign Assistance Act of 1961) re: Sugar Amendment not called up 88th
62. Amendment to 12253 (Tariff Amendments act of 1964) RE: Sugar allotments & quotas 88th

Box 45 Curtis Bills, 89th Congress (part)
Folder

1. S 2 Creation of Joint Committee on the Budget 89th
2. Amendment No 11 to S 3 Prevent Federal Subsidies for Cattle Production in Appalachia 89th
3. Amendment to S 9 (GI Cold War Bill) To provide benefits to those who have served in areas of conflict 89th
4. S 10 Amend Antitrust laws to prohibit certain activities of Labor organizations in restraint of trade 89th
5. S 11 To prohibit Strikes by employees in certain strategic defense facilities 89th
6. S 179 To Amend Interstate Commerce act to insure adequacy of the National Freight car supply 89th
7. S 302 To reauthorize construction by the secretary of Interior of the North Loup Division, NE 89th
8. S 303 To authorize the Secretary of Interior to construct the Nebraska Mid-state Division 89th
9. S 328 Termination of aid to Indonesia 89th
10. S 329 Termination of Aid to United Arab Republic 89th
11. S 332 Amend Unemployment Tax Act to exempt non-profit agricultural & Horticultural Organizations 89th
12. S 339 To provide for establishment of Agate Fossil Bed National Monument in Nebraska 89th
13. S 458 Provide Educational Assistance to Veterans who serve in armed forces in SE Asia Theatre 89th
14. S 494 To provide for the increased use of Agricultural products for industrial purposes 89th
15. S 520 Authorize wartime benefits under certain circumstances for peacetime veterans and dependents 89th
16. S 553 Consent to Upper Niobrara River Compact between Nebraska and Wyoming 89th
17. S 601 To provide for flying American Flag over the remains of USS Utah 89th
18. S 614 For the relief of Evangelia Moshou Kantas 89th
19. S 615 For the relief of Andreas, Gregorios, Eleni, Nikolaos, and Anna Chingas 89th
20. S 616 For the Relief of Miss Choun Seem Kim 89th
21. S 617 For the Relief of Zehra Ener 89th
22. S 689 Proposed Periodic Congressional Review of Federal Grants in Aid to States and local units 89th
23. S 694 Relief of Mrs. Anna Soos 89th
24. S 695 Amend Internal Revenue Code re: Gross Estate for Value of property passing to children 89th
25. S 820 Doctor’s Eldercare Program 89th
26. S 899 To incorporate the catholic War veterans of the US 89th
27. S 90 To incorporate the Jewish War Veterans of the US 89th
28. S 922 Preservation of Wet Lands in Canada for Migratory Waterfowl 89th
29. S 934 TO amend the Internal Revenue Code re: deduction from gross income for water assessments 89th
30. S 994 To Extend the operation of National Wool Act of 1954
31. S 1082 Amend Agric. Adjustment Act to exempt wheat from manufacturing and research 89th
32. S 1083 Amend Tariff Act re: rate of duty on brooms made of broom corn 89th
33. S 1084 For the relief of Shu Hsien Chang 89th
34. S 1098 Designed to relieve Chronic freight car shortage 89th
35. S 1154 To incorporate the American Academy of Actuaries 89th
36. S 1263 Require procurement of Certain service by government agencies from commercial suppliers 89th
37. S 1306 For the relief of Parvin Gahimian Gaulke 89th
38. S 1338 Designation of Missouri River Basin as Pick-Sloan Missouri Basin 89th
39. S 1361 Bond Purchases by individuals not under employee retirement plans 89th
40. S 1362 Donations of surplus properties to libraries for the blind 89th
41. S 1478 To consent to lower Niobrara river and Ponca Creek compact between Nebraska and South Dakota 89th
42. S 1635 Annual Congressional Approval of aggregate amounts of expenditures authorizations in gen. Approp. Acts 89th
43. Amendment to S 1681 Uniform relocation act of 1966
44. Amendment to S 1681 Re: Charles W. Bosley 89th
45. S 1705 Postage Stamps to commemorate 75th Anniversary of General Federation of Women’s Clubs 89th
46. S 1751 Amend Internal Revenue Code to increase exemption from tax on club dues and fees 89th
47. S 1766 To amend Consolidated farmers home administration act of 1961
48. S 1787 To liberalize federal disability insurance for the blind under social security 89th
49. S 1886 To prohibit opening of mail by the Internal Revenue Service 89th
50. S 1985 To authorize hearings and judicial review re: applications for National Bank charters 89th
51. S 2045 To amend the anti-dumping act 1921 89th
52. S 2078 To promote general welfare foreign policy and security of the US by regulating petroleum imports 89th
53. S 2297 to amend the act of September 2 1964 89th
54. S 2389 Special Postage stamp honoring General Douglas Macarthur 89th

Box 46 Curtis Bills, 89th Congress (cont)
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1. S 2411 Proposed Study and appraisal of the organization and operation of the Executive branch of Gov. 89th
2. S 2492 For the relief of Seng Un Wu 89th
3. S 2558 Special Postage stamp in commemoration of 50th Anniversary founding of Boys’ Town 89th
4. S 2627 Amendment of Welfare and Pension Plan Disclosure Act 89th
5. S 2685 To provide for an extension of Interstate Highway 29 into Nebraska including a bridge 89th
6. S 2685 To provide for an extension of Interstate Highway 29 into Nebraska including a bridge 89th
7. S 2921 To provide a special milk program for children 89th
8. S 2976 Construction of wells to provide supplemental water supply to Mirage Flats Irrigation District 89th
9. S 3062 To provide free entry of a mass spectrometer for University of Nebraska 89th
10. S 3149 To Amend Social Security Act to extend through August 31, 1966 enrollment under Medicare 89th
11. S 3153 To add “conscience clause” to the National Labor Relations Act 89th
12. S 3181 To amend Internal Revenue code to 1954 to exclude from income certain moving expenses 89th
13. S 3200 To provide a uniform closing time for polling place in certain federal elections
15. S 3337 Rural Electric and Rural Telephone supplemental financing 89th
16. S 3339 For the relief of Peony Park, Inc 89th
17. S 3398 Installation of Eternal Flame at tomb of the unknown soldier in Arlington National Cemetery 89th
18. S 3580 Vietnam Era Veteran’s Readjustment Assistance Act 89th
19. S 3585 To amend US grain standards act to permit inspection of grain upon basis of submitted samples 89th
20. S 3636 A Bill to establish a national mining and minerals policy 89th
21. S 369 Raising from 4.5% to 5% ceiling on Series E savings bonds 89th
22. S 3720 Additional Resources of financing for rural electrification and rural telephone programs 89th
23. S 3800 Payment of traveling expenses for member of uniformed services on emergency leave 89th
24. S 3840 Amendment to Internal Revenue Code of 1954 re: deduction of certain expenses by teachers 89th
25. Sjres 1 re: presidential inability and filling of vacancies in the office of the vice president 89th
26. Sjres 6 Proposing Constitutional Amendment re: cases where president is disabled 89th
27. Sjres 30 Proposing Constitutional Amendment re: balancing of the budget 89th
28. Sjres 2 to preserve to each state power to determine the composition of its legislature and apportionment 89th
29. Sjres 52 Establish the 4th Friday in September as American Indian day 89th
30. Sjres 85 Proposing Constitutional Amendment re: Equal rights for men and women 89th
31. Sjres 112 Authorizing Father Flanagan’s Boys Home to erect a memorial in the District of Columbia 89th
32. Sjres 133 To designate February as National History Month 89th
33. Sjres 148 Constitutional amendment to permit voluntary participation in prayer in public schools 89th
34. Sjres 103 Proposing an amendment to the constitution re: legislative reapportionment 89th
35. Sjres 171 Removal of certain agricultural products from consideration for tariff reduction under Trade Expansion Act 89th
36. Sjres 174 Joint Committee on Industry wide bargaining 89th
37. Sconres 2 To establish a joint committee on the organization of the Congress of the United States 89th
38. Sconres 51 Self-determination of the Baltic States 89th
39. Sconres 71 re: holding 1972 Winter Olympic in Utah 89th
40. Sconres 88 Relative to parity prices for agricultural commodities 89th
41. Sconres 93 Prohibition of Action by any federal agency due to discourage parity prices for any agricultural commodity 89th
42. Sconres 101 Location or transfer of Federal Activities 89th
43. Sconres 108 re: US should continue to support the government of the Republic of China to UN
44. Sres 25 Expressing Sense of Senate as to arming of America servicemen fighting in Vietnam 89th
45. Sres 79 Expression of Sense of the Senate on closing of Veterans Hospitals 89th
46. Sres 121 Providing for the mural decorations of the Senate Subway and adjoining areas 89th
47. Sres 155 Review of the Missouri River Basin Project above Harlan County Reservoir, Nebraska 89th
48. Sres 230 Investigation of the Interstate Highway System 89th
49. Sres 231 re: distribution among the states of research and development funds 89th
50. Sres 256 Denunciation of the Warsaw Convention 89th
51. Amendment to HR 168 to prevent disability compensation to veterans from being reduced because of social security increase 89th

Box 47          Curtis Bills, 89th (end)-90th Congress (part)
Folder

1. Amendment to HR 6675 Social Security and Medicare 89th
2. Amendment to HR 8371 (Excise Tax Reduction Act) to bar internal revenue from opening mail of delinquent taxpayers 89th
3. Amendment to HR 14347 To allow VA beneficiaries to receive social security increases without reducing VA payments 89th
4. HR 15119 Unemployment Compensation (minority views and amendments) 89th
5. Amendment to HR 15202 Authorizing income tax deduction for political contribution 89th
6. Reservations to the Consular Convention with the Soviet Union 90th
7. S 11 Stamp Commemorating 50th Anniversary of founding of Boys’ Home, Boys Town, Nebraska 90th
8. S 16 Readjustment assistance to veterans who served in the Armed forces during the Vietnam Era 90th
9. S 19 to prohibit the levying by labor organizations of fines against employees for exercising rights 90th
10. S 20 National Water Commission Act 90th
11. S 22 To require a board-conducted election in representation cases 90th
12. S 36 Uniform Closing times for polling places in certain federal elections 90th
13. S 47 Commission on the operation of the Executive Organization 90th
14. Committee Amendment to S 150 Authorizing the Government operations committee to Investigate crime in the US 90th
15. S 218 re: extension of certain rates of postage to volunteer fire companies 90th
16. S 323 re: Transportation pay for members of uniformed services when on emergency leave 90th
17. S 459 To designate comprehensive Missouri River Basin program as the Pick-Sloan Missouri Basin Program 90th
18. S 479 Provide for flying American Flag over the remains of the USS Utah 90th
19. S 516 To incorporate the Jewish War Veterans of the United States of America 90th
20. S 519 To incorporate the Catholic War Veterans of the United States of America 90th
21. S 522 To establish a national mining and minerals policy 90th
22. S 538 To create a Joint Committee on the budget 90th
23. S 600 Eternal Flame at the tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Arlington National Cemetery 90th
24. S 612 To regulate imports of milk and dairy products 90th
25. S 654 Donations of surplus personal property of nonprofit libraries for the blind 90th
26. S 655 Construction of wells to provide supplemental water supply to Mirage Flats Irrigation District 90th
27. S 696 REA supplemental financing bill 90th
28. S 699 Intergovernmental personnel Act of 1967 90th
29. S 734 Pollution Abatement Incentive Act of 1967 90th
30. S 774 To authorize the Secretary of the Interior on the construction of the Nebraska Mid-state project 90th
31. S 790 To amend the uniform time act in order to allow an option in the adoption of advance time 90th
32. S 795 Upper Niobrara River compact between Wyoming and Nebraska 90th
33. S 835 Tax Credit for expense of higher education 90th
34. S 885 Deduction from gross income for water assessments levied by irrigation ditch companies 90th
35. Amendment to S 917 Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Street Act of 1967 90th
36. S 969 Tax Deduction for teachers 90th
37. S 970 Extension of Interstate Highway 29 into Nebraska 90th
38. S 970 Extension of Interstate Highway 29 into Nebraska 90th
39. Amendment No. 246 to 1155 (To amend the Export-Import Bank Act of 1945) 90th
40. S 1208 To amend the Uniform Time Act to reduce from 6 to 4 months day light savings time period 90th
41. S 1250 To amend the Labor-management reporting and disclosure act of 1959 90th
42. S 1322 Fair Farm Budget 90th
43. S 1353 To abolish the NLRB and establish a US Labor Court 90th
44. S 1504 Amendment of the Consolidated Farmers Home Administration Act (Rural Water Facilities 90th
45. S 1588 To revise the quota control system on the importation of meat and meat products 90th
46. S 1592 To charter a national home Ownership Foundation Act 90th
47. S 1600 To amend the Federal Food, Drug, Act to assure safety of new Animal drugs 90th

Box 48 Curtis Bills, 90th Congress (end)
Folder

1. S 1603 Social Security Survivor benefits for widows of servicemen killed in action 90th
2. S 1611 Annual approval by congress of aggregate amounts of expenditure auth. Organization in gen. Appropriation acts 90th
3. S 1681 Improved Disability Insurance for the Blind under social security 90th
4. S 1726 To amend the Antidumping act of 1921 90th
5. S 1796 To impose quotas on the importation of certain textile articles 90th
6. Amendments to S 880 Election Reform act of 1967 90th
7. S 1924 For the Relief of Antonio Costanzo 90th
8. S 1947 To expand the definition of deductible moving expenses incurred by an employee 90th
9. S 2041 United States Tax Court act 90th
10. S 2050 Electronic Surveillance by authorized law enforcement officers 90th
11. S 2260 Compensation for captured civilians and prisoners of Vietnam Conflict 90th
12. S 2281 Exemption of businesses doing less then $500,000 from fair labor standards act of 1938 90th
13. S 2332 To promote the general welfare foreign policy and national security of the United States 90th
14. S 2376 To provide relief to certain veterans purchasing homes 90th
15. S 2388 Economic Opportunity amendments to repeal Job Corps 90th
16. S 2537 To provide for orderly trade in iron and steel mill products 90th
17. S 2539 Equitable sharing of US market by electronic articles of domestic and foreign origin 90th
18. S 2600 Estate Tax Bill 90th
19. Amendment to S 2857 Removal of Gold Reserve Requirement 90th
20. S 2866 Advance payments by Agriculture Secretary for participation in 1968-69 feed grain programs 90th
21. S 2872 Proposed change of day for holding elections for members of congress 90th
22. S 2884 Amendment of the Voting Assistance Act of 1955 90th
23. S 2949 Addition of Freeman School to the Homestead Monument of America in Nebraska 90th
24. S 2964 Relating to reduction in Federal Highway funds 90th
25. S 3483 To protect the freedom of choice of federal employees in employee-management relations 90th
26. S 3497 HUD act of 1968 90th
27. Amendment to S 3633 Gun Control Bill re: use of firearms in commission of certain crimes of violence 90th
28. S 3640 Executive Reorganization and Management Act of 1968 90th
29. S 3681 Providing Penalty of up to Life imprisonment for misuse of firearms 90th
30. S 3771 To amend the federal food, drug, and cosmetic act to include a definition of food supplements 90th
31. S 3782 To amend the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 re: Industrial Development bonds 90th
32. S 4023 For the relief of Hilario Anthony 90th
33. Sjres 1 Constitutional Amendment re: offering of prayer in public buildings 90th
34. Sjres 4 Authorizing president to proclaim National CARIH Asthma Week 90th
35. Sjres 12 Constitutional Amendment providing for the Election of President and VP 90th
36. Sjres 13 Removal of Certain agricultural products from negotiation of Tariff reductions 90th
37. Sjres 26 Designating February of each year as American History Month 90th
38. Sjres Proposing Constitutional amendment re: balancing of the budget 90th
39. Sjres 54 Constitutional amendment re: equal rights for men and women 90th
40. Sjres 64 To establish a commission on balanced budget Economic Development 90th
41. Sjres 93 Issuance of Gold Medal to the widow of the late Walt Disney 90th
42. Sjres 127 National Jewish Hospital Save Your breath Month 90th
43. Sjres 140 Designation of Freedom Sunday and Freedom Week 90th
44. Sjres 153 Proclaiming week of May 1st as Youth Week 90th
45. Sjres 186 Designating February of each year as American History Month 90th
46. Sconres 29 More equitable distribution of Federal contracts and activities 90th
47. Sres 8 Creation of a Standing Committee on Veteran Affairs 90th
48. Sres 13 To provide for a standing Committee on Veterans affairs 90th
49. Sres 110 Distribution among states of research and development funds 90th
50. Sres 123 Exempting Social Security and railroad retirement benefits from federal income tax 90th
51. Sres 155 Nuclear desalting plants to provide fresh water for the Middle East 90th
52. Sres 173 To promote allied cooperation to bring an end to the war in Vietnam 90th
53. Amendments to Sres 266 Senatorial Standards of Conduct 90th
54. Sres 284 To commemorate the 20th anniversary of the State of Israel 90th
55. Sres 374 Re: Captive Nations Week 90th
56. HR 4980 Establish working Capital fund for treasury 90th
57. Motion to recommitted HR 7977 (postal rate and government pay bill) 90th
58. Amendments to HR 12080 Social Security Amendments of 1967 90th
59. HR 12080 Minority Views on Social Security 90th
60. Amendment to HR 12144 Meat Inspection Act 90th
61. Amendment to HR 15414 Tax Treatment of Industrial Bonds 90th
62. Amendment to HR 15856 NASA appropriation authorization of 1969 90th
63. Amendment to HR 17324 (Renegotiation amendments act of 1968) re: tax-free industrial development bonds 90th
64. Amendment to HR 18101 Re: Tax on Concrete Mixers 90th
65. HR 18101 Excise tax on Cement Truck Mixers 90th

Box 49 Curtis Bills, 91st Congress (part)
Folder

1. S 1 Uniform relocation assistance and land acquisition policies act of 1969 91st
2. Amendment to S 7 Federal Water Pollution Control Act 91st
3. S 15 Rural Job Development Act 91st
4. S 20 Extension of certain rates of postage to volunteer fire companies 91st
5. S 38 To consent to the Upper Niobrara Rive Compact between Wyoming and Nebraska 91st
6. S 57 for the relief of Gerda Meckling Mostek 91st
7. S 58 providing for the addition of the Freeman School to the Homestead National Monument 91st
8. S 103 To abolish the NLRB and establish a US Labor court 91st
9. S 364 Military Computation Bill 91st
10. S 424 To amend National labor relations act so as to prohibit levying of fines against employees 91st
11. S 426 To amend National labor relations act to require a board-conducted election in representation cases 91st
12. S 583 Flying of American Flag over the remains of the USS Utah 91st
13. Sres 475 To provide appropriate ceremonies at Army-Navy game for prisoners of war 91st
14. S 652 For the relief of Filadelfo Fracia 91st
15. S 697 For the Relief of Antonio Costanzo 91st
16. S 817 To provide for strike ballots in certain cases 91st
17. S 845 To change the definition of ammunition for purposes of chapter 44, title 18 US code 91st
18. S 1036 To provide for the appointment of an additional district judge for district of Nebraska 91st
19. S 1100 To designate the Missouri River Basin Development Program as Pick-Sloan Missouri Basin 91st
20. S 1164 To provide for orderly trade in iron and steel mill products 91st
21. S 1198 To permit a compact between the states re: taxation of multi-state taxpayers 91st
22. S 1254 Re: exemption of specified articles from tax on motor vehicles 91st
24. S 1453 To authorize the secretary of Interior to construct the North Loup Project, Nebraska 91st
25. S 1454 To authorize the secretary of the Interior to construct the O’Neill Unit, Nebraska 91st
26. S 1466 To permit the FCC to issue amateur radio licenses to certain resident aliens 91st
27. S 1467 Payment of expenses for members of uniformed services on emergency leave 91st
28. S 1538 To abolish the commission on executive, legislative, and judicial salaries 91st
29. S 1601 To amend the Federal Meat inspection Act 91st
30. S 1613 To designate the Glen Canyon Dam as the Dwight D. Eisenhower Dam 91st
31. S 1790 Providing for a Great Plains Conservation Program 91st
32. S 1942 Pollution abatement incentive act of 1969 91st
33. S 2004 To modify procedures for renewal of Federal Communications Commission licenses 91st
34. S 2030 To prohibit states from imposing liens on blind individuals property as condition of aid 91st
35. S 2073 To prohibit use of mails for transportation of certain material to minors 91st
36. S 2074 To prohibit use of interstate facilities for transportation of salacious advertising 91st
37. S 2109 To provide for financial disclosure by members of the Federal Judiciary 91st
38. S 2111 To require termination of Federal assistance to colleges that fail to support reserve officer training programs 91st
39. Amendment to S 2116 Egg Products inspection Act 91st
40. S 2202 Rural Telephone Bank 91st
41. S 2225 Agricultural marketing and bargaining act of 1969 91st
42. S 2279 Commemorative stamp for 100th anniversary of Willa Cather’s Birth 91st
43. S 2360 To enlarge boundaries of the Grand Canyon National Park in Arizona 91st
44. S 2370 To amend the Food Stamp Act of 1964 as amended 91st
45. S 2400 To revise the quota-control system on importation of certain meat and meat products 91st
46. S 2410 Valuation of decedent’s interest in closely held business for estate tax purposes 91st
47. S 2461 Randolph-Sheppard Act for Blind Americans 91st
48. S 2488 To authorize CCC to insure loans to farmers for construction of grain storage facilities 91st
49. S 2518 To liberalize provision of disability insurance law for blind person 91st
50. S 2582 To provide for the minting of clad silver dollar bearing likeness of Dwight D. Eisenhower 91st
51. S 2718 To modify ammunition record-keeping requirements 91st
52. S 2790 To incorporate Catholic War Veterans of the US 91st
53. S 2791 To incorporate Jewish War Veterans of the US 91st
54. S 2804 Interstate Taxation Act 91st
55. S 2850 Fair labor standards Foreign Trade Act 91st
56. S 2899 To amend the budget and accounting act of 1921 91st
57. S 2979 To amend the internal revenue code to provide a tax credit for expenses of higher education 91st
58. S 3077 Allowing tax credits for higher education 91st
59. S 3223 Relating to alleviation of freight car shortages 91st

Box 50  Curtis Bills, 91st Congress (cont)
Folder

1.  S 3253 Naming Chicago Federal Office Building and Courthouse after Senator Dirksen 91st
2.  S 2893 Amending the Federal Meat Inspection Act 91st
4.  S 3388 A bill to establish and environmental quality Administration 91st
5.  S 3464 To re-designate the Senate Office buildings as the Dirksen and Barkley Buildings 91st
6.  S 3541 To amend the omnibus crime control and safe streets Act 91st
7.  S 3567 To extend farm and farm housing loans in Vietnam veterans 91st
8.  S 3592 Meat Inspection Bill (Part of the Correspondence) 91st
9.  S 3592 To amend the federal meat inspection act re: custom slaughtering 91st
10. S 3598 To amend Bankhead-Jones Act to authorize Federal assistance for recreation development 91st
11. S 3606 To provide a supplemental supply of water to the mirage flats project in Nebraska 91st
12. S 3607 TO create the Rural Community Development Bank 91st
13. S 3643 Issuance of a Gold Medal in honor of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 91st
15. Amendments to S 3690 Federal Employees Salary Act of 1970 91st
16. S 3725 To remove baseball’s anti-trust exemption 91st
17. S 2645 Disaster Assistance Act of 1970 91st
18. S 3822 The credit union share insurance act of 1970 91st
19. Amendment to S 3842 Postal Reform bill 91st
20. S 3915 To designate areas in which there has been a loss of population as redevelopment areas 91st
22. S 3976 First Amendments Freedom Act 91st
23. S 4005 Prohibit the use for political purposes funds collected by labor organizations from members 91st
24. S 4100 For the relief of Theodoros Paniotis Hiliotis 91st
25. S 4234 Relating to the relocation of the village of Niobrara, NE 91st
26. S 4300 A bill for the relief of Kimura Koshun 91st
27. Amendments to S 4368 Housing and Urban development act of 1970 91st
28. S 4413 To remove restriction on use of certain lands and improvements heretofore conveyed to Lincoln 91st
29. S 4414 To exempt from excise tax as manufacturers truck dealers who install equipment on trucks 91st
30. S 4463 National Freight Car Corporation act 91st
31. S 4601 Amend Section 162 of the internal revenue code of 1954 (re: Perpetual care funds) 91st
32. Sjres 1 Direct election of the President and Vice President 91st
33. Sjres 6 Constitutional Amendment re: offering of prayer in public buildings 91st
34. Sjres 12 Constitutional Amendment to reform electoral college 91st
35. Sjres 28 Renaming Central Arizona Project as the Carl Hayden Project 91st
36. Sjres 60 To establish a commission on a balanced economic development 91st
37. Sjres 61 Constitutional Amendment re: Equal rights for men and women 91st
38. Sjres 71 Election reform Part 1 91st

Box 51 Curtis Bills, 91st (end)-92nd Congress (part)
Folder

1. Sjres 71 Election Reform Part 2 91st
2. Sjres 71 Election Reform 91st
3. Sjres 100 To proclaim the week beginning May 1 as Youth Week 91st
4. Sjres 118 Constitutional Amendment relative to balancing the budget 91st
5. Sjres 135 To authorize the President to proclaim September 30, 1969 as Bible Translation Day 91st
6. Sjres 139 Establish annual “Day of Bread” and Harvest Festival Week 91st
7. Sjres 176 Designate the Week of May 17 through 23, 1970 as D for Decency Week 91st
8. Sjres 192 Proposing a Constitutional amendment re: prayer in public schools and buildings 91st
9. Sjres 218 Designate October 6, 1970 as Day of Bread and Harvest Festival Week 91st
10. Sjres 240 Amendment to the Constitution requiring submission of balanced federal funds budgets by president 91st
11. Sconres 3 relating to the Nigeria-Biafra Tragedy 91st
12. Sconres 32 Direct DOT to make a study of rail transportation 91st
13. Sconres 45 re: Prayer in Space by American Astronauts 91st
14. Sconres 62 Day of international justice and prayer for prisoners of war and servicemen missing in action 91st
15. Sconres 69 Tribute to American Servicemen who have died in service of their country 91st
16. Sres 32 To create a standing committee on Veteran’s Affairs 91st
17. Sres 167Authorizing speech reinforcement system for the senate 91st
18. Sres 257 To secure humane treatment for prisoners of war held by the North Vietnamese 91st
19. Sres 271 Calling on North Vietnam to end the war 91st
20. Sres 280 Affirming the support of the senate for the president in his efforts to negotiate peace in Vietnam 91st
21. Sres 375 To honor and commend Captain Robert Wilber and Copilot James E. 91st
22. Sres 388 Relative to the mission and safety of Apollo 13 Astronauts 91st
23. Sres 444 re: Legal Accountability of member of the Armed Forces of the US in combat situations 91st
24. Sres 463 To discourage excessive concentration of industry and population in metropolitan areas 91st
25. Sres 477 Senate rejects findings and recommendations of commission on Obscenity and Pornography 91st
26. Sres 486 Re: joint Army-Air Force effort to liberate American POW held by North Vietnam 91st
27. Amendment to HR 4249 Voting Rights act of 1965 91st
28. HR 7206 Amendment to abolish the commission on executive, legislative, and judicial salaries 91st
29. Amendment to HT 9951 re: reimbursement of traveling expenses of government officials by private foundations 91st
30. Amendment to HR 11271 NASA authorization bar use of funds for grants by NASA to universities 91st
31. Amendment to HR 12964 senate to ratify or reject agreement for return of Okinawa to Japan 91st
32. Amendments to HR 13270 Tax reform Bill 91st
33. Amendment to HR 14956 To increase from 5 to 5.5% the rate of interest on series E savings bonds 91st
34. Amendment to HR 17802 to suspend the pay raise for members of congress until the budget is balanced 91st
35. S 10 Adoption of National Policy to correct population and industrial imbalance between cities and rural areas 92nd
36. S 38 To authorize the Secretary of Commerce to designate redevelopment areas 92nd
37. S 39 To prohibit states from imposing lien on a blind individual’s property as a condition of aid 92nd
38. S 63 to amend section 162 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 92nd
39. S 144 To amend the Internal Revenue Code re: ammunition recordkeeping requirements 92nd
40. S 205 For the relief of Kimura Koshun 92nd
41. S 208 For the relief of Filadelfo Fracica 92nd
42. S 346 Rural Job Development Act 92nd
43. S 351 To provide construction of wells for supplemental water supply to the lands of the Mirage Flats 92nd
44. S 352 To authorize Secretary of the Interior to construct North Loup Project 92nd
45. S 353 To authorize Secretary of the Interior to construct the O’Neill Project 92nd
46. S 377 Military Recomputation Bill 92nd
47. Amendments to S 382 Federal Elections Campaign Act of 1971 92nd
48. S 485 To provide amateur radio rights for resident aliens 92nd
49. S 571 To amend the wholesome meat act re: dangerous residues in imported meat products 92nd
50. S 663 To provide that licenses for broadcasting stations be issued for 5 year terms 92nd
51. S 664 To provide that daylight savings time be from memorial day to labor day 92nd
52. S 682 To permit and individual to receive retroactive social security payments 92nd
53. S 720 To authorize appropriations to NASA 92nd

Box 52 Curtis Bills, 92nd Congress (cont), I
Folder

1. S 781 To amend the Food Stamp Act to prohibit issuance of food stamps to striking workers 92nd
2. S 895 Speedy Trial Act of 1971 92nd
3. S 907 A Bill to consent to the interstate environment compact 92nd
4. S 908 To exempt from military service surviving sons of a family which has lost members in service 92nd
5. S 950 To permit importation into US of rifles shotguns to be used for sporting purposes 92nd
6. S 1055 To amend the National; Labor relations act with respect to refusals to bargain 92nd
7. S 1085 To require that imported meat be labeled “imported” at all stages of distribution 92nd
8. S 1190 re: trial and review of criminal actions involving obscenity 92nd
9. S 1209 To amend the act of October 17, 1968 re: control of noxious plants on federal lands 92nd
10. S 1245 re: preservation of historical and archeological data
11. S 1251 To provide meat quotas shall come into effect when estimate of import equals 110% 
12. S 1316 To increase from 50 to 80% the federal governments share of the meat inspection 
    program
13. S 1320 To provide for trial of unfair labor practice cases in the US District court
14. S 1335 To liberalize provisions of disability insurance law for blind persons
15. S 1379 To authorize secretary of Agriculture to establish a volunteers in the national forest 
    program
16. S 1437 Airport and Airway development and revenue acts amendments of 1971
17. S 1561 Federal Employees freedom of choice act
18. S 1644 To increase industrial development bond exemption from 5 million to 10 million
19. S 1667 Case of Antonio Costanzo
20. S 1726 To consent to the Kansas-Nebraska Big Blue River Compact
21. S 1775 National Agricultural Marketing and Bargaining Act
22. S 1782 To exempt farm vehicles and drivers from interstate commerce act part 2
23. S 1812 To establish within the Department of State a US Passport Service
24. S 1828 Act to Conquer Cancer
25. S 1844 Labor-Management relations freedom of Speech Act
26. S 1875 Federal Appropriations Reform Act
27. S 1883 Interstate Taxation Act
28. S 1903 Employees Strike Vote Act of 1971
29. S 1957 Re: Valuation of decedent’s interest in closely held business for estate tax purposes 
30. S 1959 “Pan American Highway” Bill
31. S 2047 Revenue Sharing for Public Assistance Act
32. S 2039 Amend Chapter 85 title 28 of the US code re censure suspension and disbarment of 
    attorneys
33. S 2062 To change name of Nebraska National Forest to Samuel R McKelvie National Forest 
34. S 2327 To provide for strike ballots in certain cases
35. S 2332 Free Military Mail
36. S 2350 To authorize the secretary of Interior to construct the North Loup Division
37. S 2365 To provide for orderly trade in iron and steel products
38. S 2368 To prohibit Levying by unions of fines against employees for exercising their rights
39. S 2370 Amend National Labor Relations Act so as to require a board-conducted election in 
    representation cases
40. S 2412 To amend the Urban Mass Transportation act of 1964 as amended
41. Amendments to S 2507 Handgun control act of 1972
42. S 2529 to incorporate Junior Achievement, Inc.
43. S 2698 To provide for a reduced rate of tax for gasoline which contains grain alcohol and no lead 
44. S 2709 To permit American Citizens to hold gold
45. S 2780 To amend Section 103 of the IRC of 1954
46. S 2800 The rural revitalization act of 1971
47. S 2834 To designate November 11 as Veterans day and make it a legal public holiday
48. S 2864 To authorize the Secretary of Agriculture to make adjustments in per acre yield on certain 
    farms
49. Amendment to S 2891 Economic stabilization act of 1971 92nd
50. S 2905 Disposition of Judgment funds in favor of Sac and Fox Indians 92nd
51. S 2944 To exempt from income tax compensation paid to POWs and MIAs in Vietnam conflicts 92nd
52. S 2945 To permit sons of POWs and MIAs to compete for presidential appointments to service academies 92nd
53. Amendment to S 2956 War Powers Act 92nd
54. S 2981 Rural Development Act of 1972 92nd
55. S 3012 Individual Retirement benefits act of 1971 92nd
56. S 3036 To repeal the Davis-Bacon act and the contract work hours standards act 92nd
57. Amendment to S 3037 to amend the federal aid highway act of 1956 92nd
58. S 3045 To protect American markets for wheat, feed grains, and soybeans 92nd
59. S 3056 A bill to amend Public Law 92-178 the “Revenue Act of 1971” 92nd
25. Sjres 34 Constitutional Amendment re: prayer or meditation in public schools and other public buildings 92\textsuperscript{nd}
26. Sjres 78 Foreign Assistance Termination re: drugs 92\textsuperscript{nd}
27. Sjres 105 “Year of World Minority Language Groups” 92\textsuperscript{nd}
28. Sjres 125 Proclaiming October 5, 1971 as “Day of Bread” and Harvest Festival Week 92\textsuperscript{nd}
29. Sjres 114 Stable purchasing power resolution of 1971 92\textsuperscript{nd}
30. Sjres 129 Constitutional Amendment to prohibit deficit financing by the federal government 92\textsuperscript{nd}
31. Sjres 135 “National Law Officers Appreciation Day” 92\textsuperscript{nd}
32. Sjres 142 re: permanent memorial to Herbert Clark Hoover 92\textsuperscript{nd}
33. Sjres 147 Amendment to the constitution re: election of the President and Vice President 92\textsuperscript{nd}
34. Sjres 154 Appreciate America Day 92\textsuperscript{nd}
35. Sjres 189 National week of concern for POWs/MIA and March 26 as National Day of Prayer 92\textsuperscript{nd}
36. Amendment to Sjres 197 Re: West Coast Dock Strike 92\textsuperscript{nd}
37. Sjres 200 Re: attendance of senators and representatives at sessions of the congress 92\textsuperscript{nd}
38. Sjres 236 To proclaim week of October 15, 1972 as National Drug Abuse Prevention week 92\textsuperscript{nd}
39. Sjres 245 To authorize September 1972 as National Voter Registration Month 92\textsuperscript{nd}
40. Sjres 264 National Welcome Home Our Prisoners Week 92\textsuperscript{nd}
41. Sjres 271 To authorize Secretary of Agriculture to correct inequities in wheat certification program 92\textsuperscript{nd}
42. Sconres 48 relating to the Holy Crown of St. Stephen 92\textsuperscript{nd}
43. Sconres 49 Re: treatment of American Prisoners of War 92\textsuperscript{nd}
44. Sconres 89 In behalf of prisoners of war and missing in action 92\textsuperscript{nd}
45. Sconres 97 In behalf of prisoners of war and missing in action 92\textsuperscript{nd}
46. Sres 73 Amending rule XVI of the standing rules of the senate re: appropriation bills 92\textsuperscript{nd}
47. Sres 119 Commending Chief Wilson and his force for their action during recent demonstration 92\textsuperscript{nd}
48. Sres 208 To authorize Finance committee to engage in studies on US and Canada Trade 92\textsuperscript{nd}
49. Sres 272 Expressing sense of the Senate re: support of Radio Free Europe and Radio Liberty 92\textsuperscript{nd}
50. Sres 292 Honoring Harry S Truman on his 88\textsuperscript{th} Birthday 92\textsuperscript{nd}
51. Sres 294 To condemn invasion of South Vietnam by North Vietnam & to Support US 92\textsuperscript{nd}
52. Sres 358 re: killings of Israeli Olympic Team members of 20\textsuperscript{th} Olympiad at Munich 92\textsuperscript{nd}
53. Sres 370 To establish Senate Oversight committee on Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe 92\textsuperscript{nd}
54. Amendment to HR 1 Social Security Amendments of 1972 92\textsuperscript{nd}
55. Amendment to HR 1467 Personal Exemptions in the case of America Samoans 92\textsuperscript{nd}
56. Amendment to HR 8687 Military Procurement Authorization Bill for fiscal year of 1972 92\textsuperscript{nd}
57. Amendment to HR 8866 To amend and extend the Sugar act of 1948 92\textsuperscript{nd}
58. Amendment to HR 10729 Federal Environmental Pesticide Control act 92\textsuperscript{nd}
4. Amendment to HR 14370 Revenue Sharing 92\textsuperscript{nd}
5. Amendment to HR 15390 To extend public debt limit 92\textsuperscript{nd}
6. Amendments to HR 14896 Child Nutrition Programs 92\textsuperscript{nd}
7. Amendments to HR 15417 Labor-HEW appropriation bill for FY 1973 92\textsuperscript{nd}
8. Amendments to HR 16654 Labor-Hew appropriation Bill for FY 1973 re: barring funds for OSHA 92\textsuperscript{nd}
9. Amendments to Hjres 1278 Further continuing appropriations for FY 1973 92\textsuperscript{nd}
10. S 17 Combating Diabetes 93\textsuperscript{rd}
11. S 40 To improve and implement procedures for fiscal controls in the US Govt. 93\textsuperscript{rd}
12. Amendment to S 372 Election reform 93\textsuperscript{rd}
13. S 374 Individual benefits retirement act of 1973 93\textsuperscript{rd}
14. S 395 To permit citizens of the US to buy, hold, and sell gold 93\textsuperscript{rd}
15. S 408 To prohibit Distribution of food stamps to strikers 93\textsuperscript{rd}
16. S 408 Prohibit food stamps for strikers (Out of State letters) 93\textsuperscript{rd}
17. S 413 To permit citizens to hold gold if gold reserves are not required to be against currency in circulation 93\textsuperscript{rd}
18. Amendment to HR 421 Portfolio debt investments in US 93\textsuperscript{rd}
19. Amendment to S 470 relating to Rural Development 93\textsuperscript{rd}
20. S 517 to extend titles 1-7 of the agricultural act of 1970 for 5 years 93\textsuperscript{rd}
21. S 517 Amendment 21 A provision for indemnity payments to beekeepers 93\textsuperscript{rd}
22. S 571 To require that imported meats be labeled at all stages of distribution 93\textsuperscript{rd}
23. S 576 To amend Gun control act to provide for separate offense and consecutive sentencing in felonies by use of firearms 93\textsuperscript{rd}
24. S 586 To amend the OSHA act of 1970 by extending for 1 year the period during which States may enforce existing standards covered in their proposed OSHA plans 93\textsuperscript{rd}
25. S 622 To provide support for milk at less then 85\% of the parity price therefor 93\textsuperscript{rd}
26. S 648 To advance the national attack on Diabetes 93\textsuperscript{rd}
27. S 707 Amendment 1648 In the nature of a substitute 93\textsuperscript{rd}
28. S 613 To provide that licenses for broadcasting stations be issued for five years part 1 93\textsuperscript{rd}
29. S 613 To provide that licenses for broadcasting stations be issued for five years part 2 93\textsuperscript{rd}
30. S 613 To provide that licenses for broadcasting stations be issued for five years part 3 93\textsuperscript{rd}
31. S 490 To amend the agricultural Act of 1970 93\textsuperscript{rd}
32. S 614 To prohibit state from imposing liens on blind individual’s property as a condition of aid under social security 93\textsuperscript{rd}
33. S 615 To permit individual to receive retroactive payments of benefits under Social Security when failing to make timely application 93\textsuperscript{rd}
4. S 707 Amendment 1638 Pesticides control 93rd
5. Amendment 584 to Hjres 727 re: Petroleum Marketers 93rd
6. S 853 To provide for trial of unfair labor practices cases 93rd
7. S 970 To authorize the construction of the trans-Alaska Pipeline 93rd
8. S 978 to amend FTC act to provide that under certain circumstances exclusive territorial arrangements shall not be deemed unlawful 93rd
9. S 989 To provide to the construction of Mirage flats 93rd
10. S 990 to provide for the disposition of funds appropriated to pay judgments in favor of the Sac and Fox Indians 93rd
11. S 1003 To provide more effective means for protecting the public interest in emergency disputes in transportation industry 93rd
12. S 1021 To amend the Federal Meat Inspection Act 93rd
13. S 1027 To amend the National labor relations act with respect with refusals to bargain 93rd
14. S 1028 To amend the National Labor relations act to require a vote by employees who are on strike 93rd
15. S 1087 To amend section 103 of the IRC of 1954 93rd
16. S 1149 To increase the supply of railroad rolling stock to improve its utilization to meet the needs of commerce 93rd
17. S 1194 For the relief of Emillie Tiongson 93rd
18. S 1249 OSHA Files 93rd
19. S 1847 To amend Disaster relief Act to benefit residents of Wounded Knee 93rd
20. S 1888 Farm Bill See S 517 93rd
22. S 1938 Extend time for referendum with respect to national marketing quota for wheat 93rd
23. S 1956 Mirage Flats Irrigation Project Cancel Contract 93rd
24. S 2215 To restore value of dollar and restrain inflation by providing for a balanced budget 93rd
25. S 2230 To amend the watershed protection and flood prevention act 93rd
26. S 2237 Labor organization and their activities of Sherman Act 93rd
27. S 2240 To amend Social Security Act and Internal revenue Code re: farm owner income not treated as self-employment earnings 93rd
28. S 2283 Regulation of CATV and broadcast pay TV 93rd
29. S 1249 To amend the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970 93rd
30. OSHA S 148 93rd

Box 56 Curtis Bills, 93rd Congress (cont), 3
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1. S 1249 OSHA 93rd
2. OSHA Cases 1972
3. OSHA – 1972
5. S 1296 Grand Canyon National Park 93rd
6. Amendment 1553 to S 1361 Copyright Bill 93rd
7. S 1388 Animal Health Research 93rd
8. S 1401 Reinstate Death Penalty 93rd
9. S 1418 Herbert Hoover Recognition 93rd
10. S 1431 To provide for continuation of programs under vocational rehabilitation Act 93rd
11. S 1506 To repeal subtitle H of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 93rd
12. S 1513 To amend title 18 and title 28 of the US Code with respect to the trial and review of criminal actions involving obscenity 93rd
13. Amendment 1026 to S 1539 Education Bill Impacted areas 93rd
14. Amendments to S 1570 Fuel Allocations 93rd
15. S 1572 To provide equity in the feed grain set-aside program by allowing participants in plan B to switch to plan A 93rd
16. S 1624 Re: skilled and intermediate care facility services 93rd
17. S 1631 Retirement benefits tax act 93rd
18. S 1631 Retirement benefits tax act 93rd
19. S 1631 part 1
20. S 1631 part 2
21. S 1631 part 3

Box 57 Curtis Bills, 93rd Congress (cont), 4
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1. S 1631 part 4
2. S 1641 Improve Congressional Control over Budget 93rd
3. S 1648 Federal Appropriations Reform act 93rd
4. S 1767 To amend the federal water pollution control act 93rd
5. S 1818 Meritorious Service Passport for returned POW’s to National Park System 93rd
6. S 1831 To amend title XIX of Social Security act re: Nursing Homes 93rd
7. S 1846 To amend Small Business Act to benefit residents of Wounded Knee 93rd
8. S 2308 To amend Social Security Act to provide for judicial review by providers and others 93rd
9. S 2353 Revenue Sharing publishing of reports 93rd
10. S 2359 To amend title 2 of Social Security act to liberalize conditions governing eligibility of blind persons to receive disability insurance benefits thereunder 93rd
11. S 2372 To permit use of DES for implants in beef cattle and sheep 93rd
12. S 2374 To amend the antidumping act to provide for substituted constructed value in the case of certain imported merchandise 93rd
13. S 2400 With respect to motor vehicle emissions – Clean Air act 93rd
14. S 2415 To amend the Economic Stabilization Act for gasoline and diesel retailers 93rd
15. S 2453 To amend economic stabilization act with respect to petroleum products 93rd
16. S 2470 To amend Consolidated farm and rural development act 93rd
17. S 2522 Livestock export health and safety act of 1973 93rd
18. S 2581 To amend Randolph-Sheppard Act for the Blind 93rd
19. S 2596 To forgive liability for re-payment for local government units that received excessive revenue-sharing funds 93rd
20. S 2599 To repeal economic stabilization act of 1970 93rd
21. Amendment 947 to S 2686 Legal Services Corps Act 93rd
22. Amendment to S 2686 Legal Services Act 93rd
23. S 2742 Peanuts, rice, and extra long stable cotton improve programs 93rd
24. S 2789 Veterans Educational Assistance benefits 93rd
25. S 2793 re: pollution control devices on automobiles 93rd
26. S 2894 To terminate Daylight Savings time 93rd
27. S 2895 To stabilize the price of propane 93rd
28. S 2896 To terminate Daylight savings time 93rd
29. S 2933 To provide greater security for the US passport 93rd
30. S 2958 To repeal PSRO 93rd
31. S 3036 Inspection of imported dairy products 93rd
32. S 3039 Estate Taxes closely held business 93rd
33. S 3149 Fiscal Accountability Salary Act of 1974 93rd
34. S 3182 To prohibit the banning of lead shot for hunting 93rd
35. Amendment 1215 to S 3203 OSHA 93rd
36. S 3068 Industrial Bonds, amend Internal Revenue Code 93rd

Box 58 Curtis Bills, 93rd Congress (cont), 5
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1. S 3243 Wood Chips, admit duty free 93rd
2. Amendment 1266 S 3267 55 MPH speed limit
3. Amendment 1547 to S 3267 Small refiner status 93rd
4. S 3281 repeal 55 MPH speed limit law 93rd
5. S 3306 for the relief of Ada Troncoso Doudon 93rd
6. S 3327 amend Social Security act making premium payments under Medicaid optional on a state’s part 93rd
7. S 3364 Pharmacists, acquiring narcotics by violence 93rd
8. S 3398 Veterans Educational Benefits Extend time for utilizing 93rd
9. S 3433 To further the purposes of the wilderness act, lands for inclusion in National Wilderness system 93rd
10. S 3525 To restore quotas on beef imports 93rd
11. S 3525 Meat Quotas 93rd
12. S 3526 Meat Embargo 93rd
13. S 3597 To provide for emergency financing for livestock producers 93rd
14. S 3679 Guaranteed loans for livestock 93rd
15. Amendment 1816 to S 3701 Ak-Sar-ben 93rd
16. S 3709 Fertilizer Plants, build, amortization 93rd
17. S 3710 Federal Applications timely mailed to be considered timely filed 93rd
18. S 3726 Amend Food Stamp Act 93rd
19. S 3727 Appropriations for support of colleges of agriculture and mechanic arts 93rd
20. S 3862 MIA’s keep in Missing-in-action status 93rd
21. S 3863 Karl Mundt Gasification Pilot Plant 93rd
22. S 3913 For 10% cut in congressional salaries when budget is not balanced 93rd
23. S 3927 To reduce required charitable distributions of private foundations 93rd
24. Amendment to S 3934 Highway Bill against making 55 MPH speed limit permanent 93rd
25. S 3936 Reduce federal expenditures to $295,000,000,000 for fiscal 1975 93rd
26. S 3981 Prayer in public School 93rd
27. S 3987 To prevent importation of ectoparasites into the US 93rd
28. S 4022 To amend the small business act to pay for losses at Wounded Knee 93rd
29. S 4028 To authorize Secretary of Agriculture to carry out emergency assistance program to states to relieve severe drought conditions 93rd
30. S 4068 To amend the Food Stamp act of 1964 93rd
31. S 4081 To redesignate November 11 as Veterans day and make it a legal public holiday 93rd
32. S 4114 To authorize the president to reduce federal expenditures and net lending for FY 1975 to $295,000,000,000 93rd
33. S 4121 To establish improved programs for the benefits of producers and consumers of rice 93rd
34. S 4161 A Bill to repeal the statutes relating to the issuance of cotton acreage and production reports 93rd
35. S 4164 To amend Title XVI of the social security act 93rd
36. S 4188 To amend section 502 of the Small business investment act of 1958 93rd
37. S 4221 To amend the fair labor standards act of 1938 to exempt employees in live stock brand inspections from overtime pay 93rd
38. Amendments to HR 3153 to amend the Social Security act to make certain technical and conforming changes 93rd
39. Amendment to HR 7447 re: missing in action in Southeast Asia 93rd
40. Amendment to HR 7724 To prohibit experimentation on human fetuses 93rd
41. HR 9142 Amendment to Rail services act 93rd
42. Amendments to HR 11372 the 55 MPH speed limit bill 93rd
43. HR 11452 to extend for one year present law requiring federal employee health programs to be coordinated with Medicare 93rd
44. Amendment to HR 12035 re charitable remainder trusts 93rd
45. Amendment to HR 14723 Rural development reporting requirement authorize GNMA to guarantee RD loans 93rd
46. Amendment 1859 to S 15580 barring funds to be used for abortions unless necessary to save a life of a mother 93rd
47. Amendment to Hjres 496 For school assistance in federally affected areas 93rd
48. Sjres 10 To permit voluntary prayer in public schools and buildings 93rd
49. Sjres 68 Proposing amendment to the constitution with respect to the method of appointing electors of President and Vice President 93rd
50. Sjres 84 School Prayer Amendment 93rd
51. Sjres 119 Proposing an amendment to constitution re abortion 93rd
52. Sjres 119 Abortion 93rd
53. Sjres 138 Beef pass-through amend economic stabilization act 93rd

Box 59 Curtis Bills, 93rd Congress (end)-94th Congress (part), 1
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1. Sjres 142 Pay-as-you-go Proposed Constitutional Amendment 93rd
2. Sjres 142 Reform to tax research 93rd
3. Sjres 144 Congressional Salary Increases, etc 93rd
4. Sjres 158 Federal Water Pollution Control act, set aside regulations 93rd
5. Sjres 187 Alexander Solzhenitsyn, extend citizenship 93rd
6. Sjres 188 To authorize President to declare by proclamation Aleksandr I. Solzhenitsyn honorary citizen of the US 93rd
7. Sjres 213 Construction Industry Task force expedite construction of energy producing facilities 93rd
8. Sjres 252 Joint resolution to limit expenditures of the US govt. during the fiscal year ending June 30, 1975 93rd
9. Sjres 264 Energy Shortage 93rd
10. Sconres 20 commending president re terminating US involvement in Vietnam 93rd
11. Sconres 51 Vietnam Veterans express appreciation of Congress on Veterans Day of 1973 93rd
12. Sconres 52 China Resolution 93rd
13. Sconres 79 Herbert Hoover 100th Anniversary 93rd
14. Sconres 80 Baltic Nations 93rd
15. Sres 39 Establish Senate Overnight committee on conference and security and cooperation in Europe 93rd
16. Sres 59 relating to the freight car shortage 93rd
17. Sres 115 to pay tribute to members of the Armed forces who are Missing in Action in Indochina 93rd
18. Sres 150 Disapproving recommendation of President re pay raises in 1973 93rd
19. Sres 172 Relating to the pass-through of gasoline and diesel fuel grade #2 cost increases under ESA 93rd
20. Sres 271 Disapproving Salary recommendations of President 93rd
21. Sres 276 Disapprove pay recommendations 93rd
22. Sres 289 Relating to the serious nature of supply, demand, and price situation of fertilizers 93rd
23. Sres 291 Missing Newsmen in Southeast Asia 93rd
24. Sres 301 re: Panama Canal 93rd
25. Sres 339 Commending Kissinger 93rd
26. Sres 341 Imposition of Meat Import Quotas 93rd
27. Sres 347 Role of Federal Govt. in Tourism 93rd
28. Sres 348 Major General Greenlief retired express gratitude 93rd
29. Sres 352 Energy research and development administration, jurisdiction over by space committee 93rd
30. Sres 391 President’s Committee on Food 93rd
31. Sres 418 Relating to the need for an increase in price support for milk 93rd
32. Bills Files 94th Congress
33. S 15 To amend the Congressional Budget act of 1974 94th
34. S 19 to amend Title XVI of the Social Security Act 94th
35. S 155 to authorize the Secretary of the Interior to convey all right, title & interest of US to land to Robert L. Summerville 94th
36. S 187 To provide a priority system for certain agricultural uses of Natural gases 94th
37. S 187 Natural Gas Priority Act 94th
38. Amendment 342 to S 200 To protect and serve the interest of consumers 94th
39. Amendment 405 to S 200 To exempt farmers and agricultural producers 94th
40. S 216 To amend the Gun Control Act of 1963 94th
41. S 283 Voluntary Prayer in any public school 94th
42. S 331 To redesignate November 11 as Veterans Day and to make it a legal public holiday 94th
43. S 350 Mirage Flats Irrigation project 94th
44. S 351 To amend the Emergency Livestock Credit Act of 1974 94th
45.
46. S 358 To amend the Food Stamp Act of 1964 94th
47. Amendment 394 to S 409 Additional Authority to Council on Wage & Price Stability act with regard to prices of commodities 94th
48. S 545 Victims of Wounded Knee 94th
49. Sres 378 To amend the Small business act to allow for losses arising out of the Wounded Knee Disturbances 94th
50. S 579 To amend the Emergency Livestock Credit Act of 1974 94th
51. S 588 To amend the Federal Meat Inspection Act of 1958 94th
52. S 595 To amend Public Law 88-482 (Meat Import Law) 94th
53. S 604 For the relief of Dr. Carlos E. Nossa-Rodriques 94th
54. Amendment 342 to S 200 To protect and serve the interest of consumers 94th
55. Amendment 405 to S 200 To exempt farmers and agricultural producers 94th
56. S 409 Additional authority to council on Wage and price stability act with regard to prices of commodities 94th
57. S 622 Standby energy authorities act 94th
58. Amendment 679 to S 644 Prohibiting consumer product safety commission from regulating firearms and ammunition 94th
59. Amendment 752 to S 1517 UN cooperation regarding MIA’s 94th
60. Amendment 1198 to S 2711 Motorcycle Helmet 94th

Box 60 Curtis Bills, 94th Congress (part), 2 Folder

1. S 2872 Federal Energy Administration Extension Act 94th
2. S 3219 Automobile performance warranty of Clean Air Act 94th
3. S 3219 Clean Air Act 94th
4. HR 3348 Amendment 2121 Poppy Program for Veterans 94th
5. HR 6346 (Combine amendment to )
6. Amendment 1238 to HR 7727 Tax exemption for certain public entertainment activities 94th
7. HR 9852 Amendment 1230 Flood Insurance 94th
8. HR 10612 Rental Housing 94th
9. S 622 Energy Authorities Act 94th
10. S 624 to prohibit any change in the status of any member of the uniformed services who is in a missing status 94th
11. S 648 To amend section 502 of the small business investment act of 1958 to provide for loans for plant acquisition 94th
12. Amendment 679 to S 644 Prohibiting Consumer Product Safety Commission from regulating firearms and ammunition 94th
13. S 693 To amend the Clean Air Act 94th
14. S 772 Beef Research and Consumer Information Act 94th
15. S 861 To amend Section 4 of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973 94th
16. S 902 To amend the charitable distribution by private foundations 94th
17. S 926 Union Monopoly Power and Anti-trust laws 94th
18. Amendment 692 to S 963 Administration of DES to Animals 94th
19. S 1003 Karl E. Mundt Gasification Pilot Plant 94th
20. S 1116 Truth in Spending Act 94th
21. S 1173 To amend the Internal Revenue Code to increase the estate tax 94th
22. S 1173
23. S 1173 Part 2
24. S 1173 Part 3
25. S 1173 Part 4
26. S 1173 Part 5
27. S 1178 A bill to amend the communications act of 1934 to end discrimination to the electronic media 94th
28. S 1183 Disability insurance for the blind 94th
29. S 1185 Amendment to the Fair labor standards Amendments of 1974 94th
30. S 1209 To provide a 10% reduction in congressional salaries 94th
31. S 1216 To amend Federal water Pollution control act allocate EPA funds more equitably for construction grants 94th

Box 61 Curtis Bills, 94th Congress (cont), 3
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1. S 1224 To amend the Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act 94th
2. S 1225 To repeal the establishment of Professional Standards Review Organization 94th
3. S 1230 To amend the Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act 94th
4. S 1306 A bill to loan $100 million to the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific RR Co 94th
5. S 1331 To amend the Commodity Credit Corporation Charter Act 94th
6. S 1517 Amendment Passport Amendment 94th
7. Amendment 752 to S 1517 UN cooperation regarding MIA’s 94th
8. S 1532 To amend the packers and Stockyards act 1921 94th
9. S 1532 Correspondence
10. Proposed Comm. Amendments to S 1532 94th
12. American Beef
13. S 1662 To amend the Food Stamp Act of 1964 94th
15. S 1720 Social Security Cost Control Act of 1975 94th
17. S 1722 To amend Social Security act to make changes in supplemental medical insurance premium 94th
18. S 1747 To limit the 5% cost of living benefit established by Social security by June 30, 1976 94th
19. S 1767 Eligibility of Former POW’s for Law School 94th
20. S 1801 Rail Services for Midwest and Northeast 94th
21. S 1837 To amend the Fair labor standards Act of 1938 94th
22. S 1878 Memos, releases, statements, etc. (1976)
23. S 1878 Correspondence 1976
24. S 1878 Newspaper Clippings
25. S 1878 To amend Federal water pollution control act 94th
1. Defense – Corps of Engineers S 1878 Part 1
2. Defense – Corps of Engineers S 1878 Part 2
3. S 1949 Industrial Bonds Increase to $10 Million 94th
4. S 1953 Sac and Fox Indians Judgment of funds 94th
5. S 1979 Feasibility study for supplemental water supply 94th
6. S 1993 National Food Stamp Reform Act 94th
7. S 2020 Optometric and Medical Vision Care 94th
8. S 2044 Provide Natural Gas priority for agricultural seed drying 94th
9. S 2119 Broadcast License Renewal Act 94th
10. S 2146 Equal Educational Opportunity Amendments of 1975 94th
11. S 2198 To amend the Fair labor standards Act of 1938 94th
12. S 2293 Compulsory Helmet Legislation 94th
13. S 2299 Extends the emergency petroleum allocation act of October 15, 1975 94th
14. Amendment 1046 to S 2305 Collective Bargaining in the construction industry 94th
15. S 2237 To suspend sections of the Real Estate Settlement Procedures act of 1974 94th
16. S 2348 To amend the Internal Revenue Code to change excise tax on investment income 94th
17. S 2394 To increase the excise tax exemption 94th
18. S 2404 Ak-sar-ben Bill 94th
19. S 2417 Oil pricing act of 1974 94th
20. S 2467 To authorize the funds for title 5 of the rural development act of 1972 94th
21. S 2475 to modify the charitable distribution imposed upon foundations 94th
22. S 2489 Allied Services Act of 1975 94th
23. S 2521 To amend the Consolidated Farm and Rural development Act 94th
24. S 2598 a bill to require that imported meat be labeled “imported” 94th
25. S 272 Labor relations, journalists 94th
26. S 2759 To amend the Internal Revenue Code Health contracts 94th
27. S 2602 Charitable remainder trusts 94th
28. Amendment 1198 to S 2711 Motorcycle helmet 94th
29. S 2792 Regulatory Reform Act 94th
30. S 2932 Tax exempt public charities 94th
31. S 2853 Food Stamp Vendors 94th
32. S 2854 Sale of Crude Oil 94th
33. S 2872 Federal Energy Administration Extension Act 94th
34. S 2881 Boys and Girls Nation 94th
35. S 2907 Wounded Knee 94th
36. S 2909 Investment Incentives Act 94th
37. S 2910 Diabetes Advisory Board 94th
38. S 2925 Govt. Economy and Spending reform act of 1976 94th
39. S 2937 School Busing 94th
40. S 2950 Alaskan Natural Gas Pipeline Authorization Act of 197594th
41. S 3061 Federal Assistance for Community Services Act 94th
42. S 3073 To amend OSHA 94th
43. S 3079 To prohibit Union organization in the Armed Forces 94th
44. S 3092 to increase FICA and self-employment taxes 94th
45. S 3113 To amend the Congressional Budget Act of 1974 94th
46. S 3132 OSHA (2nd One) 94th

Box 63 Curtis Bills, 94th Congress (cont), 5 Folder

1. S 3136 Food Stamp amendments (correspondence)
2. Amendments to S 3136 Food stamp act
3. S 3136 Food Stamp amendments
4. S 3136 Food Stamp amendments Part 2
5. S 3137 Financial Assistance for Health Care Act 94th
6. S 3176 To amend the Farm Labor Contractor Registration act of 1963 95th
7. S 3182 To amend OSHA 94th
8. S 3216 Unemployment Compensation concerning Federal Employees 94th
9. S 3219 Amendment 1596 Clean Air Amendments of 1976
10. S 3219 Amendment 1614 Auto performance warranty of Clean Air Act 94th
11. S 3219 Amendments Clean Air Act – No degradation Amendments 94th
12. S 3404 Broadened Stock Ownership Plans 94th
13. S 3405 To restrict the authority for inspection and disclosure of tax returns 94th
14. S 3421 Soft Drink Bill 94th
15. S 3476 George W Norris Home 94th
16. S 3476 George W Norris Home 94th
17. S 3524 Freedom of emigration Act 94th
18. Mesterhazy S 3524
19. S 3595 Students’ Freedom of choice act 94th
20. S 3598 Social Security International Agreements 94th
21. S 3615 To name Meat Animal Research center after Senator Hruska 94th
22. S 3634 Income Assistance Simplification Act 94th
23. S 3640 Papillion Creek and Tributaries Lakes 94th
24. S 3834 Elimination of overlapping programs and review every four years, etc. 94th
25. S 3867 Reinstat Sugar Act 94th
26. HR 1589 Amendment to Food Stamp Program 94th
27. HR 2166 Amendments to Tax Bill 94th
28. HR 2181 Amendment to Meat Import Bill 94th
29. Amendment 2121 t HR 3348 Poppy Program of Veterans 94th
30. S 3842 Dr. Carlos E. Nossa-Rodrigues 94th
31. Amendment 677 to HR 4222 National school lunch act 94th
32. Amendment to HR 5559 Limitation on Federal Spending 94th
33. HR 6346 (Combine Amendment to) 94th
34. Amendment to HR 6900 Technical correction of Medicare Part B Premium 94th
35. HR 6950 Amendment to allow one person to be paid from more then 1 senator 94th
36. Amendment 1238 to HR 7727 Tax exemption for certain public entertainment activities 94th
37. HR 7727 (amendment 1265) Moving expenses members of the services 94th
38. HR 7727 (Amend 1266) Mixed Animal feeds containing soybeans 94th
39. HR 7727 (amend 1267) one year extension of expiring investment credits 94th
40. HR 7727 (Amend 1268) Amortization of Pollution control facilities 94th
41. HR 7727 (amend 269) Amendments to certain wills and trusts 94th
42. HR 7727 (Amend 1270) Recapture of Foreign losses 94th
43. Amendments to HR 8069 OSHA
44. S 8069 OSHA Materials 94th

Box 64 Curtis Bills, 94th Congress (cont), 6
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1. HR 9852 (amend 1230) Flood Insurance 94th
2. HR 10612 (amend 101) Charitable deduction 94th
3. HR 10612 (amend 1906) Airline Provisions 94th
4. HR 10612 (amend 2011) stock ownership plans 94th
5. HR 10612 (amend 2032) contributions in aid of construction to regulated gas and electric utilities 94th
6. HR 10612 (amend 2112-2082) 94th
7. HR 10612 (amend 2142) Rental housing 94th
8. HR 12455 (amendment to Day Care) 94th
9. Sjres 10 For the protection of unborn children and other persons 94th
10. Sjres 10 May – July 1975
11. Sjres 10 August – December 1975
12. Sjres 10 January – February 1976
13. Sjres 10 March 1976
15. Sjres 55 To amend the Constitution relative to balancing of the budget 94th
16. Sjres 55 Correspondence 1976 94th
17. Sjres 55 September – December Correspondence 1975 94th
18. Sjres 55 January – August Correspondence 1975 94th
19. Sjres 55 Miscellaneous Materials 1975 94th
20. Sjres 55 (New) Amendments & Summary
21. “The Budget is out of Control”
23. Sjres 55 Editorials
24. September 23- Dr. Buchanan
25. September 23 – Sen. Curtis
26. September 23 – Sen. Fannin
27. September 23 – Sen. Garn
28. September 23 – Sen. McClure
29. Sjres 55 September 23 – Mississippi Resolution
30. September 23 – Dr. Niskanen
31. September 23 – Sen. Talmadge
32. October 7- American Conservative Union
33. October 7 – Sen. Bumpers
34. October 7 – Congressmen Burgener
35. October 7 – Sen. Byrd
36. October 7 – State Sen. Clark & State treasurer James
37. October 7 Council of State Chambers of Commerce
38. October 7 – Congressmen Crane
39. October 7 – E.J. Faulkner
40. October 7 – Dr. Roger Freeman
41. October 7 – Sen. Goldwater
42. October 7 – Dr. Lowell Harriss
43. October 7 – Hruska Statement
44. October 7 – Congressmen Kemp
45. Sen. Laxalt
46. October 7 – National Taxpayers Union
47. October 7 – Sen. Nunn.
48. October 8 Hearing – Con. Paul Simon
49. October 7 – South Carolina Statements
50. October 7 – Tax Foundation
51. Sjres 55 Miscellaneous Materials
52. Sjres 69 MIA’s

Box 65 Curtis Bills, 94th Congress (end) & Ext. of remarks 1939 – Feb. 1957
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1. Beauty and Barber shops just claim excise tax pension May 6, 1948
2. Foreign relief by Church Groups March 29, 1948
3. Time has come for honesty and forthrightness in Government February 20, 1947
4. How about Taxes March 26, 1947
5. Food for a Hungry World December 18, 1947
6. Disposal of Surplus property should be investigated thoroughly February 7, 1946
7. Social Security for public employees and self-employed February 12, 1947
8. They’re wasting your money October 19, 1945
9. High Taxes keep the Poor Poor July 6, 1945
10. Can there be any Peace? March 19, 1945
11. Flood Control and Irrigation under the act of 1941 December 12, 1944
12. People would be shocked August 31, 1944
13. Urging Pay-as-you-go Tax plan without further delay March 4, 1943
14. Cash on the Barrel Head of Go Jobless April 27, 1942
15. Small Business and The War April 9, 1942
16. Irrigation in Republican Valley and the Great Plains April 16, 1943
17. Why not have a West Point of Diplomacy? July 7, 1943
18. Withholding Tax Exemption November 1, 1943
19. Anticipated Contributions to Churches and Charities should be Deductible in computing tax withholdings on wages November 1, 1943
20. Irrigation Pays December 7, 1943
21. Taxes Must be Simplified January 14, 1944
22. The Pick Plan as if affects Nebraska May 8, 1944
23. Irrigation for the Republican Valley August 22, 1944
24. Statement to House of Representatives March 10, 1940
25. Remarks before House of Representatives April 3, 1939
26. The American Market – The Farmer’s Heritage February 21, 1940
27. The Curtis Plan for Pump Irrigation May 2, 1940
28. How Henry Wallace’s Hired Men Spend Their Time August 28, 1940
29. “At all Costs” Means War January 21, 1941
30. WE should increase our Sugar Quota Now March 7, 1941
31. Local Livestock sales Barns are a valuable community asset April 15, 1941
32. Flood Control in the Republican Valley June 20, 1941
33. Sjres 84 National Hobby Month 94th
34. Sjres 93
35. Sjres 109 Joint Resolution relating to European Security Conference 94th
36. Sjres 140&141 For the protection of Unborn children and other persons 94th
37. Sjres 179 National Bicentennial Day of Prayer 94th
38. Sjres 180 Miscellaneous Materials 94th
39. Sjres 180 Correspondence
40. Sjres 188 National Handicapped Awareness Week 94th
41. Sconres 46 Nondiscrimination on the basis of sex 94th
42. Sconres 52 disapproving HEW’s Title IX regulations pertaining to inter-collegiate athletics 94th
43. Sconres 77
44. Sconres 88 To eliminate Discriminatory trade practices 94th
45. Sres 50 Energy Conservation 94th
46. Sres 60 Authorizing additional assistances in the senate 94th
47. Sres 97 Panama Canal 94th
48. Sres 77 June – December 1975
49. Sres 97 April – May 1975
50. Sres 97 January- March 1975
51. Sres 104 Committee on Small Business 94th
52. Sjres 180 To require a balanced Federal Budget 94th
53. Sconres 29 The annexation of the Baltic Nations 94th
54. Sres 109 A temporary committee to study the Senate Committee System 94th
55. Sres 114 Loan to the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad 94th
56. Sres 127 To censure violation of the Paris Accords and to urge help for So. Vietnam Victims 94th
57. Sres 148 Welcome to Refugees
58. Sres 171 Tribute to American Servicemen who fought in S.E. Asia 94th
59. Sres 180 To amend Senate Rule XIX 94th
60. Sres 229 To amend the standings rules of the senate 94th
61. Sres 230 Concerning relations with Cuba 04th
62. Sres 265 Code of Conduct in Trade negotiations in international Trading 94th
63. Sres 302 Select Committee; Labor Abuses
64. Sres 319 Baltic Nations
65. Sres 378 Wounded Knee
66. Sres 380 Intelligence Commission Report
67. Amendment to S 406 US-Soviet Relations
68. Sres 431 Sugar Beet Producers
69. Sres 553 Honoring Mike Mansfield 94th
70. Civil Rights Date Unknown
71. Speech re: Clarence Davis 1939-1962?
72. Farmer should keep an eye on what is going on in the Washington February 3, 1949
73. A report on Social Security October 4, 1949
74. The Struggle for Solvency is the People’s fight May 26, 1949
75. What Mr. Truman’s Yearly Expenditures mean to each county in Nebraska February 13, 1950
76. Social Security Speeches March 13-17, 1950
77. Should we let our physical plant deteriorate? September 1, 1950
78. Washington needs a shake-up, the likes of which has never been experienced January 17, 1951
79. 1995 Extension of Remarks Date Unknown
80. Tribute to Hugh Butler January 17, 1955
81. Remarks on Jaycees January 21, 1955
82. One Hundred Years of Spiritual Blessing January 28, 1955
83. The Fabulous Future February 1, 1955
84. Cowles article on Opinion Research Co. February 8, 1955
85. Republican Valley Conservation Association March 2, 1955
86. The Republican Valley Conservation Association March 4, 1955
87. Long Range Missiles May 26, 1955
88. “Developments in the Nation” by Steven Anderton April 18, 1955
89. “Thanks from an Italian Immigrant appeared in appendix of C.R. April 18, 1955
90. Congressional Record in re: to reciprocal-trade May 4, 1955
91. Remarks re: Rural Electrification Association May 11, 1955
92. The Religious Faiths of our Presidents June 24, 1955
93. Prohibition of Alcoholic Beverage advertising in Interstate Commerce June 30, 1955
94. Congressional Record Remarks July 25, 1955
95. Congressional Record Remarks July 26, 1955
96. Extension of Remarks July 29, 1955
97. Congressional Record Remarks August 1, 1955
98. Increased Industrial uses of Surplus Agricultural Products January 16, 1956
99. Senator asked for time January 24, 1956
100. Retirement of Roy L. Cochran from Bureau of Budget January 10, 1956
101. Congressional Record January 30, 1956
102. Limitation of Spending Powers February 1, 1956
103. Al Sarena Case February 3, 1956
104. Re: Butadiene from Alcohol February 8, 1956
105. Water Resources Policy February 14, 1956
106. Al Sarena Mines Case February 14, 1956
107. Financing the Postal Service February 20, 1956
108. Emergency Loan Act February 21, 1956
109. Soil Bank Discussion February 22, 1956
110. Amend to S 2940 February 23, 1956
111. Health of Presidents February 24, 1956
112. Agriculture act of 1956 February 24, 1956
113. Agriculture Act of 1956 March 7, 1956
114. Special Senate Committee created by Sres 219 March 8, 1956
115. Agriculture Act of 1956 March 8, 1956
116. Industrial Uses of Agricultural Products March 12, 1956
117. Amend to Rubber-Producing Facilities Disposal Act of 1953 March 12, 1956
Agriculture Act of 1956 March 13, 1956
Agriculture Act of 1956 March 15, 1956
Jeweled Watches April 11, 1956
Remarks re: 85 American Years book by Henry Carl Luckey April 18, 1956
America and the Free Enterprise System April 24, 1956
Transfer of Alcohol Plants April 26, 1956
Federal Aid to School construction One Party Press April 26, 1956
Security for the Land May 7, 1956
Social Security for Lawyer May 9, 1956
Labor Relations Act May 14, 1956
Social Security – Retirement May 21, 1956
Retirement May 23, 1956
Seaton as Secretary of the Interior May 29, 1956
Jeweled Watch Industry June 5, 1956
A Watch on Bigness June 11, 1956
230 KV Speech June 13, 1956
Future is our Assignment June 13, 1956
Auto Dealers Day in Court June 19, 1956
Benefits for service Survivors July 2, 1956
District Judge – Rob. July 2, 1956
Social Security July 13, 1956
Transfer of VA Hospital July 16, 1956
Social Security July 16, 1956
Speech against amendment for payment of cash disability benefits under the Social Security Act July 17, 1956
Farewell Unit July 16, 1956
Social Security definition of “Child” July 17, 1956
Social Security HR 7225 July 17, 1956
Against Lowering retirement age under Social Security July 17, 1956
Foreign Aid and Spending July 20, 1956
Remarks Concerning Millikin July 25, 1956
Return of Alien Property Seized during World War II July 26, 1956
Payments to Local govt. in lieu of taxes July 27, 1956
Republican Valley Conservation Association March 4, 1955
Amendment to Labor-management relations act May 14, 1956
Sen. Knowland Quitting January 14, 1957
Re: Chris Milius January 25, 1957
Letter to Victor Riesel January 25, 1957
Labor-Managements Relations January 30, 1957
Re: Watch Industry January 30, 1957
RE: American Watch Industry February 1, 1957
RE: Campaign expenditures and contributions in the 1956 election February 7, 1957
Industrial Development in Russia February 7, 1957
Nebraska Resolution re: National Guard February 19, 1957
Amendment of REA act of 1936 February 20, 1957
Availability of Corn to Certain Corn Producers February 22, 1957
1. Heat Pump
2. Nothing Done
3. Nothing Done
4. UPS
5. Nothing Done
6. S 134 Herta Schleifer
7. S 135 Leung, Tak Ming
8. S 136 Danzuka, Masumi
9. S 409 Roman L. Hruska Meat Animal Research Center
10. S 674 Sugar Act
11. S 861 Blind (Amend Title 2 of Social Security Act)
12. S 863 Prairie Bend Unit
13. S 1038 Minimum Wage – Youth
14. S 1155 To amend Tax reform act of 1976
15. S 1292 Doctor Francisco Dozon
16. S 1355 Relief of Martina Navratilova
17. S 1524 Relief of Martina Navratilova
18. S 1366 Midstate
19. S 1461 “Gasohol”
20. S 1504 Social Security-Inequity
21. S 1525 Relief of Victoria Ann Berner
22. S 1654 Relief of Thuy Bach Kanter
23. S 1705 Relief of Janny Chun Lee Leung
24. S 1713 Emigration – Communist Countries
25. S 1729 Rural electrification
26. S 1828 George Norris Home
27. S 1886 Disregard Earned Income
28. S 1930 re-allotment of Unused federal funds for social services
29. S 1931 Widows and Widowers Benefits
30. S 1932 Dependent Child living with relative
31. S 1943 Quality Control ADC
32. S 1944 Reduce Financial Payment ADC
33. S 1945 Data re: Fraud ADC
34. S 1946 Matching funds for investigation of Welfare Fraud
35. S 1947 Eligibility Determination ADC
36. S 1948 Photo identification Cards ADC
37. S 1949 Educational rights and Privacy Act
38. S 1951 Relief of Jozef Swiderski
40. S 1955 Delay for 1 year effective date of changes made by tax reform act of 1976
41. S 1956 Amend Internal Revenue Code of 1954 to lower percentage req. of stock in estate to qualify for sec. 303
42. S 1957 To amend Internal revenue code to exclude certain sales of farms, etc.
43. S 2006 Widows and Widowers Benefits
44. S 2018 Pension Plan
45. S 2070 Widows and Widowers Benefits
46. S 2104 Relief of Milton G. & Evelyn Hedstrom
47. S 2216 Cooperatives Tax
48. S 2521 Amend Title II of Social Security Act
49. S 2578 Water Resources
50. S 2631 Research on Aging At
51. S 2643 Free duty on Wood Strips
52. S 2679 Amend Clean Air act
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1. S 2766 Relief if Phillip W Morgan
2. S 2797 Trails West National Park
3. S 2943 Refunding Obligation
4. S 3071 RE: Mailings for the Blind
5. S 3088 Census Survey under Title 13
6. S 3089 Re: Census Survey (not applicable under section 142)
7. S 3287 Tax Credit – Hog Confinement Facilities
8. S 3332 Leopard Skin 0 Westcott
9. File with Bill S 3332
10. S 3355 Referendum re: Balanced Budget
11. S 3534 Relief of Teodoro A. Ando
12. S 2 Sunset Act of 1977
13. S 8 Watershed protection and flood prevention act
14. S 31 Gun Control Act Amend to provide for separate offense and consecutive sentencing
15. S 76 Amend Title XVIII of Social Security Act
16. S 143 Medicare-Medicaid Antifraud and abuse amendments
17. S 196 To exempt agricultural aircraft from gasoline use tax
18. S 237 Amend Meat Import Law
19. S 238 Exempt farm trucks, etc from highway taxation
20. S 239 Amendment Meat Import Law
21. S 256 Natural Gas Amendments of 1977
22. S 274 Unionization of Armed Forces
23. S 297 Meat Inspection
24. S 381 Section 404 Water Pollution Control
25. S 388 Tax Treatment of Americans Abroad
26. S 424 School Busing
27. S 497 Federal Crop Insurance
28. S 514 Amend Title XVII of Social Security Act
29. S 530 Consumer Communications Reform
30. S 567 Prohibit Food Stamps to strikers
31. S 592 Establish Advisory Committee to amend US Grain Standards Act
32. S 730 Individual Tax Rate Reduction
33. S 731 Tax Credit - Creation of New Jobs
34. S 732 Tax Rate reduction – Small Business
35. S 733 Increase Dividend Exclusion
36. S 734 Exclusion of limited amount of interest on savings
37. S 735 Accelerated Depreciation
38. S 736 Deferral of Taxes on Stock
40. S 772 - Americans Abroad
41. S 802 Alcohol Abuse
42. S 901 Bentsen – Pension Reform
43. S 1034 Saccharin
44. S 1157 Supersedes S 802 Alcohol Abuse
45. S 1295 Food Stamp Program Reform
46. S 1307 Deny Benefits to certain Vets
47. S 1353 Supreme Court – Military Appeals
48. S 1415 Amend Trade Act – Agricultural Products
49. S 1540 Federal Construction Costs Reduction Act
50. S 1629 Labor
51. S 1674 Internal Revenue Code re: tips
52. S 1706 re: Interstate Commerce
53. S 1711 Amend Social Security act re: Aliens
54. S 1835 Transportation system to meet agricultural needs, etc.
55. S 1836 Rail Service
56. S 1855 Employee Bill of Rights Act of 1977
57. S 1860 Tax relief act of 1977
58. S 1880 Calling Conventions to amend the constitution
59. S 1923 Solar Energy
60. S 2103 Disaster Payments – Crops 1977
61. S 2142 Tuition Tax Credit
62. S 2169 Humphrey Building
63. S 2201 Gasohol
64. S 2204 Tax on Foundations
65. S 2304 Crown of St. Stephen
66. S2343 Meat Inspection
67. S 2351 John L. McClellan hospital
68. S 2385 Agriculture Trade Expansion Act
69. S 2405 Intermediate term agricultural export act of 1978
70. S 2462 Individual Retirement Deduction
71. S 2481 Flexible Parity Act of 1078
72. S 2482 Storage Program Wheat & Feed Grains
73. S 2483 Increased financing for agricultural exports
74. S 2484 Beef Import Act of 1978
75. S 2352 Economic emergency loan act
76. S 2573 Prayer in School
77. S 2576 Tax on income earned abroad
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1. S 2853 SS Life Act of 1978
2. S 2606 Reclamation Reform act of 1978
3. S 2608 Capital Gains
4. S 2624 Labeling and Quotas on imported Meat
5. S 2685 Youth Employment Incentive and Social Bonus Act of 1978
6. S 2686 Crop deficiency Payments
7. S 2705 National Historic Trails
8. S 2895 Beef Import act of 1978
9. S 2905 What Target Prices
10. S 2912 Agricultural Act of 1978
11. S 2920 Amend Trade Act
12. S 2990 Sugar Stabilization Act
13. S 3007 Taxes – Indv. As Employers
14. S 3065 Capital Gains (Investment Incentive Act)
15. S 3097 re: Water resource Programs
16. S 3111 Charitable deduction on income tax
17. S 3176 Contributions in aid of construction
18. S 3262 Federal Agencies to reduce compliance costs by 5%
19. S 3300 Re: PL 480 Food Exports
20. S 3326 Duty on Freight Cars
22. S 3414 Tax on gain of sale property nonresident aliens
23. S 3444 Public Lands
24. Amendment 365 to S 252 Grain Elevators
25. Amendment 396 to S 252 Grain Elevators
26. Amendment 389 to S 252 Refineries
27. Amendment 277 to S 275 Farm Bill - Gasohol
28. Food stamp 1976-77
29. Amendment 297 to S 275 Farm Bill – Restore purchase requirement, food stamps
30. Amendment 308 to S 275 Farm Bill – Income level of Food Stamps
31. Amendment nos 608-616 to S 296 Campaign financing
32. Amendment 3409 to S 991 Child Nutrition Programs
33. Amendment 141 -144 to S 1051
34. Amendment 335 to S 1523 Flood Insurance
35. Amendment 349 to S 1523 Creighton Hospital
36. Amendment 425 to S 1529 Harlan Co. Lake
37. Amendment 497 to S 1811 ERDA Appropriations
38. Amendment 842 to S 1868 National Crude Oil Supply & Trans. Act
39. Amendment 1429 to S 1871 Minimum Wage
40. Amendment 818 to S 2057 Mandan Project
41. Amendment 863 to S 2114 Mandan Project
42. Amendment 885 to S 2114 Pipeline – Alaskan Oil
43. Amendment 3665 to S 2692 Stripper Wells
44. Amendment 1431 to S 2899 Grasshoppers
45. Amendment 3097 to S 2899 Endangered Species
46. Amendment 2233 to S 3073 re: rail-highway crossings
47. Amendment 1513 to S 3075 Delete an automatic approval for Visa to Coms.
48. Amendment 3264 to S 3075 Policy Change – US and Republic of China – Taiwan
49. Amendment 3419 to S 3077 Exim bank re: Agricultural Exports
50. Amendment 1967 to S 3077 re: Textiles
51. Amendment 1866 to S 3342 Glenn Cunningham Lake
52. Amendments 4497-4498 to S 3392 Solar Energy
53. Amendment 150 to HR 1828 re: Tax Treatment for home-state legislature
54. Amendment 170 to HR 3477 Tax refund
55. Amendment 200 to HR 3477 Tax
56. Amendment 1408 to HR 4007 State Legislator’s Homes
57. Amendment 114 to HR 4800 Emergency Unemployment Comp.
58. Amendment 1493 to HR 5263 Energy Tax Act
59. Amendment 978 to HR 5263 Energy Cost Credit for Elderly
60. Amendment 2068 to HR 5285 Physicians – Teaching
61. Amendment 3586 to HR 5385 Teaching Physicians
62. Amendment 2062 to HR 5285 Hospital Based Physicians
63. Amendment 503 to HR 5885 Niobrara
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1. Amendment 417 to HR 6689 Cuba Resolution
2. Amendment 1736 to HR 6782 Labeling Meat Imports
3. Amendment 1702 to HR 7200 Welfare abuse by aliens
4. Amendment 531 to HR 7554 Blizzard Damages
5. Amendment 517 to HR 7932 Allow employee to be on 2 payrolls
6. Amendment 1328 HR 8149 Customs Procedural Reform Act
7. Amendment 1797 to HR 8309 Navigational Development
8. Amendment 1055 to HR 9346 Increasing Social Security Tax rate by 1/2%  
9. Amendment 1579 to HR 9346 Increase Social Security Tax rate by 1% 
10. Amendment 1559 to HR 11445 Re: Small Business set-asides etc.
11. Amendment 1564 to HR 11445 Small Business Exemption from OSHA
12. Amendment 3472 to HR 12380 Treatment-income farmers insurance agents – retire
13. Amendment 1612 to HR 12932 re: Construction project Upper Colorado River
14. Amendment 1580 to HR 12934 re: Foreign Flag Carriers
15. Amendment 3448 to HR 13125
16. Amendment 1633 to HR 13125 Animal Health Research Programs
17. Amendment 2033 to HR 13511 Fringe Benefits
18. Amendment 3815 to HR 13511
19. Amendment 3988 to HR 13511 Capital Gains 
20. Amendment 4048 to HR 13511 
21. Amendment 4088 to HR 13511
22. Amendment 4491 to HR 13511 Cost Containment
23. Amendment 27 to Sres 4 Provides for 18 members for finance Committee
24. Amendment 75 to Sres 119 Code of Ethics
25. Amendment 121 to Sres 110 25 Senators on Floor
26. Amendment 147 to Sres 110 Code of Conduct
27. Amendments 432, 533-535 25 Senators on the Floor
28. Amendment 449 to Sres 191 Scott Byrd rooms in Senate
29. Amendment 1827 to Sres 219 Sen. Cit Program
30. Amendment 191 to Sconres 19
31. Amendment 247 to Sconres 19
32. Amendment 2107 to Sjres 126
33. Amendment 1756 to Hjres 554
34. Amendment 3512 to Hjres 554
35. Amendment 3675 to Hjres 638 Rescission
36. Amendment 16 to Executive N, 95-1 Panama Canal Treaty
37. Amendment 92 to Ex N 95-1 Panama Canal Treaty
38. Amendments 62-63 to Ex N 95-1 Panama Canal
39. Amendment 72 to Ex N 95-1
40. Reservation 19 to PC Treaty
41. Amendment to S 1469 Mandan Line
42. Sres 32-35 Conference Committee Reform
43. Sres 38 Appreciation and High regard for President Gerald R. Ford
44. Sres 76 Trade act – Dried Fruit
45. Sres 182 Cuba Resolution
46. Sres 231 Frances G Knight
47. Sres 242 Employee Fringe Benefits re: taxing
48. National Water Policy
49. Sres 284 Water Resources Management
50. Sres 301 International Labor Organization
51. Sres 402 Penicillin and Petracycline in Animal Feeds
52. Sres 416 Disapprove Proposed social security Standards
53. Sres 447 Agricultural Exports
54. Sres 457 Congratulation to Republic of China – New President
55. Sres 461 Emigration of John and Lorraine Jodwalis
56. Sres 465 Air pollution treaty with Canada
57. Sres 515 Transportation Crisis Farmers and Shippers of Agriculture Committee
58. Sres 526 Czechoslovakia
59. Sres 554 Prayer- Camp David
60. Sres 557 Special Prosecutor – GSA
61. Sres 593 Tribute to Senator Bartlett
62. Sjres 2 Gov. Expenditures Not to exceed revenues
63. Sjres 14-15 Anti-abortion amendments
64. Sjres 26
65. Sconres 68 Baltic States
66. Sjres 37 “Item Veto” Cont. Amend
67. Sjres 50 Balance the Budget
68. Sjres 53 Balanced Budget
69. Sjres 57 to Proclaim May 1975 as “National Car Care Month”
70. Sjres 181 National Legal Secretaries Court Observance Week
71. Sjres 126 National Car Care Month
72. Sjres 135 Victims of Holocaust
73. Sjres 147 National POW-MIA
74. Sjres 159 Water Resources Policy
75. Sconres 5 MIA’s
76. Sconres 38 Sugar
77. Sconres 85 Dismiss Charges against former FBI agents
78. Sconres 91 Sever Relations with China
79. Sconres 109 Termination of treaties
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2. #1654 – Bills introduced by Sen. Curtis 95th Congress (end)

NOTE: The following volumes shelved as volumes with the collection were formerly boxes 65a thru 65l of the collection.

BILLS IN CONGRESS (Cont)

Co-Sponsored Bills
86th Congress, 1959-1960 (3 volumes)
87th Congress, 1961-1962 (1 volume)
88th Congress, 1963-1964 (3 volumes)
89th Congress, 1965-1966 (4 volumes)
90th Congress, 1967-1968 (3 volumes)
91st Congress, 1969-1970 (5 volumes)
92nd Congress, 1971-1972 (5 volumes)
93rd Congress, 1973-1974 (6 volumes)
Amendments, 1973-1974 (1 volume)
Resolutions, 1973-1974 (2 volumes)
94th Congress, 1975-1976 (4 volumes)
Resolutions, 1975-1976 (2 volumes)
95th Congress, 1977-1978 (5 volumes)
Resolutions, 1977-1978 (1 volume)
Amendments, 1977-1978 (1 volume)

Senator Curtis’ Bills
87th Congress, 1961-1962 (2 volumes)
88th Congress, 1963-1964 (2 volumes)
89th Congress, 1965-1966 (3 volumes)
90th Congress, 1967-1968 (3 volumes)
91st Congress, 1969-1970 (3 volumes)
91st Congress, 2nd Session – S.J. Res. #1
  Direct Election of the President (1 volume)
92nd Congress, 1971-1972 (4 volumes)
93rd Congress, 1973-1974 (1 volume and 1 box, S1631-S3068)
94th Congress, 1975-1976 (1 volume)
  Curtis Amendments (1 volume)
95th Congress, 1977-1978 (2 volumes)
  Amendments (1 volume)
  Resolutions (1 volume)

EXTENSIONS OF REMARKS
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1. Amendment to Sjres 19 March 5, 1957
2. Resolution of the Nebraska Legislature 10 March 22, 1957
3. Tribute to Senator Goldwater March 25, 1957
4. Resolution of the Nebraska Legislature #11 March 25, 1957
5. Re: Fulbright Amendment (taxes) March 27, 1957
7. Inspection of Poultry and Poultry Products S 1747 April 8, 1957
8. Corn Base Acreage for 1957 S 1771 April 9, 1957
9. Transfer of Right-of-way for yellow tail dam and reservoir April 16, 1957
10. Secondary Boycott April 29, 1957
12. Remarks on “The American West” May 2, 1957
13. Hazel Abel – Extension of Remarks May 9, 1957
14. Re: Sen. Morse’s remarks about the President May 22, 1957
15. Re: Propaganda of the Swiss Watch Cartel May 23, 1957
17. Senator McCarthy Resolution June 11, 1957
18. Sermon by John Streng, Rural Life Sunday June 11, 1957
20. Remarks re: Desoto Bend in Interior Appropriation Bill HR 5189 July 1, 1957
22. Article by George Todt “One Who Has the Reuther’s Number” July 3, 1957
24. Senator’s Speech on Disarmament and Communism July 10, 1957
25. Corn with 82% Amylose Starch July 13, 1957
26. Remarks re: Oil Imports July 18, 1957
27. Remarks re: Atomic Energy Treaty June 18, 1957
28. Congressional Support of the President July 26, 1957
30. Remarks re: the death of John D. Forsyth of Nebraska July 29, 1957
31. Remarks re: Civil Rights Bill August 7, 1957
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32. Remarks on the Domestic Watch Industry August 8, 1957
33. Remarks re: S 1869 TVA Power Financing August 8, 1957
34. Remarks re: Late Sen. McCarthy August 14, 1957
35. Re: error in report AEC-Consumers Public Power Project August 16, 1957
36. Senator’s Remarks re: REA August 22, 1957
37. Remarks on Sres 186 increasing the limit of expenditures for Select Committee August 26, 1957
38. Extension of Remarks “Firearms Regulations” August 26, 1957
39. Remarks re: Nuclear Power Development Program of Consumers Public Power District, NE August 26, 1957
40. Select committee on Improper activities in Labor and Management Field August 27, 1957
41. Re: The Sheep industry problems August 28, 1957
42. Senator’s Remarks re: Toll and Wire Television August 30, 1957
43. Re: S 2891 relating to punishment of contempt of Congress August 30, 1957
44. “The Continuing Progress of REA” Extension of Remarks September 19, 1957
45. Remarks on Bill re: Secondary Boycotts 1958
46. Mid-East Situation 1958
48. “Opposition by Nebraskans to proposed rail freight increases” January 13, 1958
49. The Domestic Jeweled watch Industry January 23, 1958
50. Remarks on S. 3227 February 4, 1958
51. Nebraska Wesleyan University Speech of January 30, 1958 (February 5, 1958)
52. Remarks re: Federal Aid to Education February 6, 1958
53. Remarks re: S. 3253 February 6, 1958
54. Remarks re: Sec. Dulles’ Role in keeping the peace February 6, 1958
55. National Beauty Salon Week February 17, 1958
56. Investigation of Improper Activities in the field of labor February 19, 1958
57. 40th Anniversary of Sen. Hayden February 19, 1958
58. Hruska’s and Curtis’ remarks on Trading with the Enemy Act February 21, 1958
59. Leadership Responsibility for maintaining confidence February 24, 1958
60. Increased Membership of Select Committee on Improper Act. Of Labor-Management March 18, 1958
61. Remarks on Sjres 162 March 21, 1958
62. Vilification of the Clergy must stop March 26, 1958
63. Recreational Facilities in Missouri River Basin by M.O. Steen April 3, 1958
64. Mund’t’s Remarks mentioning Curtis April 21, 1958
65. Remarks on S 2888 April 23, 1958
66. Remarks on S 2888 April 24, 1958
67. Debate on S 2888 April 25, 1958
68. Debate on S 2888 April 26, 1958
69. Debate on S 2888 April 28, 1958
70. Labor April 28, 1958
72. Senator’s remarks on HR 4640 re: retirement benefits increase May 6, 1958
73. Senator’s remarks re: Lloyd Jones May 21, 1958
74. Remarks on Payne’s amendment on Unemployment compensation May 27, 1958
75. Senator’s remarks re: increase federal payment on old age assistance May 28, 1958
76. Remarks on retirement of Sen. Smith May 29, 1958
77. Remarks on S 3295 Fisheries Loan Fund May 29, 1958
78. Remarks on Farm acreage allotment HR 12602 May 29, 1958
79. Remarks on S 2447 Dept. Interior Study on Fish and Wildlife May 29, 1958
80. Printing interim report of Commission on Industrial uses of agricultural products June 5, 1958
81. Senator’s remarks re proxmire amendment to Mutual security bill June 5, 1958
82. Senator’s remarks re: Williams amendment to prohibit aid to Dominican Republic June 5, 1958
83. Remarks re: Mutual Security Act and it’s amendments June 6, 1958
84. Remarks re: Industrial uses on commission on Agricultural Products and Soil Bank June 11, 1958
85. Remarks on Transportation Act S 3778 June 11, 1958
86. Senator reported Sres 313 – death gratuity to Mrs. Lloyd Jones June 11, 1958
87. Debate on S 3974 June 12, 1958
88. Remarks on Smith Amendment to S 3974 June 13, 1958
89. Debate on S 3974 June 14, 1958
90. Debate on S 3974 June 16, 1958
91. Debate on S 3974 June 17, 1958
96. Re: Civil defense act of 1950 July 23, 1958
97. Remarks re: Minnesota Centennial July 22, 1958
98. Re: Death of Sen. McClellan’s son July 23, 1958
100. Summit Meeting without Khrushchev July 28, 1958
101. Humane Slaughter Bill July 29, 1958
102. Remarks on Humane Slaughter July 29, 1958
103. Remarks on Labor Legislation August 1, 1958
104. Labor August 1, 1958
105. James L McDevitt, of the AFL-CIO Committee on Pol. Education August 1, 1958
106. Remarks on Kennedy-Ives Labor Bill August 4, 1958
108. Remarks favoring extension East front of Capitol August 14, 1958
110. Remarks re: Civil defense needs August 19, 1958
114. Re: Conference report on HR 12226 to amend Virgin Islands Corp. Act August 22, 1958
117. Remarks and motion re: Agriculture Trade Development and assistant act August 22, 1958
| 163. | Re: the Death of Douglas McKay July 22, 1959 |
| 165. | Debate on S 690 Increase use of agricultural products July 27, 1959 |
| 166. | CTC’s leadership in industrial uses of Agricultural surpluses August 13, 1959 |
| 167. | RE: J Hyde Sweet’s 50th Anniversary as a journalist August 13, 1959 |
| 168. | Remarks re: Memorial to Franklin D. Roosevelt August 21, 1959 |
| 169. | Senator’s remarks on S 1748 Ag trade Development and assistance act of 1959 September 4, 1959 |
| 171. | Remarks re: the American Small Town September 8, 1959 |
| 172. | A Visit to the Federal Aviation Agency September 15, 1959 |
| 173. | New Deal or New Frontier – The Idea is the same 1960 |
| 175. | Re: Death of Norris Brown January 7, 1960 |
| 180. | Debate on S 2436 Federal election laws January 19, 1960 |
| 184. | “This can’t be allowed to go on” January 22, 1960 |
| 187. | Remarks re: funds for committees February 9, 1960 |
| 188. | Remarks re: funds for committees February 8, 1960 |
| 189. | Crusade for freedom drive of radio free Europe February 16, 1960 |
| 190. | Lithuanian Independence Day February 16, 1960 |
| 193. | Remarks re: “The Sugar Quota” March 5, 1960 |
| 194. | Sjres 174 proposing an amendment to the constitution re balancing budget March 17, 1960 |
| 195. | Lincoln Boy’s choir being in DC March 18, 1960 |
| 196. | Small Farm Cost Plight Illustrated March 24, 1960 |
| 197. | Senator’s remarks re: founder’s day address by VP Nixon at Lincoln March 30, 1960 |
| 198. | Tribute to Edward Creighton April 4, 1960 |
| 199. | “Senator Mundt’s labor record” re Mundt and Curtis April 29, 1960 |
| 200. | Declaration of Independence from Federal Dependence May 2, 1960 |
| 201. | Poland’s Constitution Day May 3, 1960 |
| 202. | J. Edgar Hoover’s 36th Anniversary of Director of FBI May 10, 1960 |
| 203. | Plane Incident and Summit Conference May 10, 1960 |
| 204. | “Make our Presidents Senators” Speech by Karen Kneifl May 10, 1960 |
| 205. | Debate on S 2653 Community Antenna System |
| 206. | Re: Syrus Eaton holding conference with Khrushchev May 19, 1960 |
Box 67  May 19, 1960-February 20, 1961  
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1. Remarks on the Summit Conference May 19, 1960
2. Tidal Wave tragedy at Hawaii May 31, 1960
5. Tribute to Sen. Martin of Iowa June 13, 1960
6. “In opposition of the common situs picketing bill” June 13, 1960
7. Omnibus Housing authorization S 3670 June 16, 1960
8. 1961 appropriations for defense establishment – awarding of contracts June 16, 1960
9. Tax on telephone and transportation June 17, 1960
10. Federal Pay Raise June 17, 1960
11. Debt limit and tax extension bill re tax on telephone and transportation June 18, 1960
12. Use of pesticides for destruction of weeds growing in wheat June 18, 1960
13. Re: withholding taxes on interest and dividends June 20, 1960
14. Sugar Act Extension Cuban-American Relations June 24, 1960
15. “The Day after tomorrow” by D. Weddle June 24, 1960
18. Military Waste July 2, 1960
19. RE: Sjres 216 Sugar Quotas for foreign countries July 2, 1960
20. Extension of Sugar Act July 5, 1960
23. Re: Senator’s rights to offer amend not germane to S 3758 Fair Labor Standards act August 18, 1960
24. Remarks re: Mark Trice August 19, 1960
26. Re: S 2652 Passports to Communists August 22, 1960
27. Re: Social Security Amendment of 1960 August 23, 1960
29. RE: Dirksen Amendment to Sugar Act September 1, 1960
30. Want to be Pushed Around? Re: Labor September 21, 1960
31. Remarks re: Vice President Nixon January 17, 1961
32. Remarks re: Senator Carlson’s Birthday January 23, 1961
33. Remarks on Sres 53 To investigate matter re: constitutional rights January 21, 1961
34. Lithuanian Independence February 16, 1961
35. Re: the appointment of Ralph J. Foreman February 16, 1960
36. Re: Carl Hayden February 20, 1961
37. Re: Imbalance of Trade February 20, 1961
38. Re: Death of Sen. Thomson February 24, 1961
40. 94th Anniversary of Admission of Nebraska to Union of States March 2, 1961
41. Re: S 993 to provide a special program for feed grains for 1961 March 8, 1961
42. Death of Judge Adolph Wenke March 9, 1961
43. Federal aid for education March 14, 1961
44. Re: Unemployment Compensation March 16, 1961
45. “Shape of the Future” address by Lt. Arthur G. Trudeau March 29, 1961
46. Debate of the extension of the Sugar Act of 1948 March 29, 1961
47. Federal Aid to education April 6, 1961
50. 89th Anniversary of Arbor Day April 20, 1961
51. Walter Reuther’s allegations against CTC before the Sen. Finance committee April 27, 1961
52. “America’s Technological Challenge” Barry Goldwater Speech May 9, 1961
53. Remarks on HR 6518 Aprops for inter American Social and Economic Program May 9, 1961
55. Work Stoppage at Missile Bases May 11, 1961
56. Need for substantial increase in domestic sugar production May 17, 1961
57. Federal Aid to Education May 17, 1961
58. School Assistance Act of 1961 May 19, 1961
59. Re: Cuban – Tractors May 24, 1961
60. Re: Federal Aid to School Facilities May 24, 1961
61. Re: Inter-American Appropriation Bill May 25, 1961
62. Oration by Wayne F. Fisher II June 2, 1961
63. REA Youth Tour Contest June 8, 1961
64. Housing Amendments of 1961 June 12, 1961
67. Re: Margaret Chase Smith June 15, 1961
68. Reorganization Plan #4 FTC June 16, 1961
71. Debt Limit extension HR 7677 June 28, 1961
72. Public Attitude toward Medical Care for the Aged June 29, 1961
73. CTC remarks on HR 6072 Conference report on Social Security amendments of 1961 June 29, 1961
74. CTC remarks on Reorganization Plan #3 Civil Aeronautics Board June 29, 1961
75. CTC remarks on Sres 147 Reorganization plan #4 Federal Trade Commission June 29, 1961
76. Senate Breakfast Group July 6, 1961
77. Media for Cultural Exchange Dana College Choir July 14, 1961
78. National Service Life Insurance – Increased compensation and reinstatement July 17, 1961
79. “Restricted Stock Options” July 20, 1961
82. Re: Military Anti-communist seminars and statements July 26, 1961
84. Travel Expenses Government Employees July 28, 1961
85. Aprop for aircraft, missiles, etc. July 26, 1961
86. Plea for admin. Policy on Sugar Legislation July 26, 1961
87. Independent offices Appropriation Bill July 31, 1961
88. Funds for Veterans Administration July 31, 1961
89. “Military Participation in Informational Programs” August 2, 1961
90. “C.K. Choi Speech at Roanoke College” August 7, 1961
91. Re: Death of Paul C. Johnson August 11, 1961
92. Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 August 11, 1961
94. Anti Anti-Communist campaign Defense Dept. August 17, 1961
95. S 1983 Foreign Assistance Act of 1961 August 18, 1961
96. Uruguay Conference of Organization of American States August 21, 1961
97. Work Stoppages at Missile Bases August 22, 1961
98. “A Pacific Blockade of Cuba” August 24, 1961
100. Re: Crimes committed on aircraft in air commerce S 2268 August 28, 1961
101. “Russian Tactics” September 1, 1961
102. Conversion of matured service life insurance HR 856 September 1, 1961
104. Thought Control for our Military Experts September 6, 1961
105. Censorship talks by military leaders September 7, 1961
106. The fiscal position of the US Government September 8, 1961
107. Stock distribution treated as return of capital September 23, 1961
110. Tariffs and Foreign Trade January 23, 1962
112. Speech on Industrial Uses January 31, 1962
113. Remarks on Education Bill February 5, 1962
114. Remarks on Education Bill February 6, 1962
115. Remarks on Industrial Uses February 6, 1962
116. Remarks and amendment investigation of aeronautics and space activities February 7, 1962
117. Remarks on Ratio of committee staff members February 8, 1962
118. Remarks on Lithuanian Anniversary February 15, 1962
119. Remarks re: Dept. of Urban Affairs February 20, 1962
120. Tribute to Sen. Hayden February 21, 1962
124. Re: Space Cooperation with Russia March 1, 1962
125. Re: Side Door Financing March 1, 1962
129. Sugar Legislation March 14, 1962
130. Tax abatement, Atlantic Coast Disaster March 14 1962
135. General Analine and Film Corporation March 23, 1962
137. Frelenghuysen re: GOP, mentions CTC April 3, 1962
138. Foreign Investments – Introduction April 17, 1962
139. Foreign Investments #1 April 19, 1962
140. Foreign Investments #2 April 25, 1962
141. Foreign Investments #3 April 27, 1962
142. Foreign Investments #4 May 1, 1962
144. Foreign Investments #5 May 4, 1962
145. Foreign Investments #6 May 8, 1962
147. President Demands more power and money May 9, 1962
148. Foreign Investments #7 May 10, 1962
150. Questions Humphrey re: Health Care May 17, 1962
151. Remarks (extemp) re: Agriculture Act May 17, 1962
152. 100th Anniversary of Homestead Act May 21, 1962
153. “General Wedemeyer’s Views” May 24, 1962
156. “Government assistance in the field of transportation” May 29, 1962
157. What Rural electrification means to me and my community June 5, 1962
159. Power and Spending (“Loss of Liberty Scoreboard” – Part 2 June 14, 1962
160. The president and the Economy June 19, 1962
162. Floor Speech : Possible Reorganization of Dept. of Agriculture June 27, 1962
166. Floor Debate Social Security-Medicare July 9, 1962
168. Floor Debate – Medicare July 16, 1962
169. Medicare July 17, 1962
170. Floor Debate, Speech, Vote: Medicare July 17, 1962
172. Floor statement re: Estes Scandals July 20, 1962
173. Floor Speech: Captive Nations Week July 20, 1962
176. Floor Remarks Pacific Northwest Preferences August 8, 1962
177. Birthday Tribute to Herbert Hoover August 9, 1962
179. Re: S 3647 Postal Rates for the Blind August 16, 1962
180. Our Prestige abroad must be improved August 20, 1962
181. Extemporaneous re: Feed Grain Program August 20, 1962
182. Re: Agriculture Bill August 21, 1962
185. Supreme Court Prayer Decision August 25, 1962
188. Tax Bill August 28, 1962
189. Floor Debate – Tax Bill August 30, 1962
190. Speech on Floor – re: Tax Bill August 31, 1962
192. Re: Tax Bill and Sen. Curtis proposed amendment to Dirksen amendment September 4, 1962
194. Re: Senator’s proposed amendment to HR 10 September 6, 1962
196. The Cuban Resolution September 20, 1962
197. Chicago & Northwestern RR strike September 20, 1962
199. Remarks on HR 13175 Fiscal 1963 Appropriation for Foreign Aid October 1, 1962
200. “40th Anniversary of the founding of the reserve officers association” October 2, 1962
202. “Our Prestige abroad continues to fail” October 5, 1962
203. Amendment to HR 12213 re: Duty on Brooms October 5, 1962
204. Amendments to HR 10117 re: bunker fuel and qualified annuity plans October 5, 1962

Box 68 January 16, 1963-June 2, 1965
Folder

3. Re: Amendment of Rule XXII – Cloture January 23, 1963
7. Rise of communism in Western Hemisphere January 31, 1963
8. Stafford Editorial re: Food Surpluses January 31, 1963
11. Re: Continuation of Authorization to employ certain senate personnel February 19, 1963
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12. Re: Opposition to nomination of David E. Bell, Administrator, AID February 19, 1963
17. “Bureaucratic Tyranny” February 25, 1963
18. “Arms Control and Disarmament” February 28, 1963
22. Remarks on S 20 Outdoor Recreation Program Bill March 11, 1963
23. “National Railroad Freight Car Supply” March 14, 1963
24. Re: Committee Authorizations and Expenses March 14, 1963
25. 'Pentagon Activities and TFX Hearings’ March 14, 1963
26. “United States Senate Youth Program” March 19, 1963
27. Re: TFX Hearings – Floor Debate March 21, 1963
29. Nuclear Test Ban Inspections March 28, 1963
30. Distribution of Railroad Cars March 28, 1963
32. Falsity of Communist Assertion regarding on-site inspections, etc. April 1, 1963
33. Re: S 1 Youth Conservation Corps April 10, 1963
34. Re: Military Procurement April 11, 1963
35. Senator’s Bill, S 1347 Amendment of Federal Tax liens and Levies Statute April 24, 1963
37. US Policy toward Africa and Emerging Nations May 6, 1963
38. Overseas private direct investments support a favorable balance of payments May 8, 1963
39. Tribute to J Edgar Hoover May 9, 1963
40. Re: HR 4997 Feed Grain Act of 1963 May 14, 1963
41. Re: Feed Grain Act, includes debate on Sen. Curtis’ amendment 90 May 15, 1963
42. Re: Feed Grain Bill and Sen. Curtis’ Amendment 89 May 16, 1963
43. Re: Transfer of IRS office from Omaha May 16, 1963
44. “Angola” May 27, 1963
45. Nebraska REA Winning Essays May 28, 1963
46. Re: Finance Committee amendment to HR 6009 debt limit increase May 28, 1963
47. Re: “Unjustified Attack on Sen. McClellan” June 11, 1963
49. Re: Sen. Allott’s speech on Cuba June 17, 1963
50. Re: S 777 Arms Control and Disarmament Act June 17, 1963
51. “Stimulation of interest and participation of business people in political affairs” June 19, 1963
52. Re: Opposition to S 684 Freight Forwarding Bill June 20, 1963
53. Re: HR 6755 Tax Extension Bill June 24, 1963
54. Re: S 1745 AEC Authorizations June 25, 1963
55. “A Pacific blockade of Cuba” June 25, 1963
56. Re: S 1163 June 26, 1963
57. HR 6868 – Legislative Appropriations June 26, 1963
58. S 1835 “National Emergency Strike Bill” July 9, 1963
59. Re: Cuban Liberation July 9, 1963
60. Low State of US Prestige in Western Europe July 9, 1963
63. Re: Improper Diversion of Grain Shipments July 16, 1963
64. “Defense of the Republican Organization: July 18, 1963
65. Re: Cuban Menace July 18, 1963
66. Re: Cuba July 24, 1963
67. Re: “location of Chanceries or offices of foreign governments in certain areas” July 24, 1963
68. “Excerpts from address by Sen. Hruska on 12th annual Tractor power and safety day” July 30, 1963
69. Re: HR 6016 River Basin Funds July 30, 1963
71. Re: S 1057 Criminal Justice Act of 1963
72. 89th Birthday of Former President Hoover August 9, 1963
73. Re: HR 7500 NASA Authorization and Curtis Amendment August 9, 1963
74. Re: Sjres 102 Railroad Dispute Bill August 27, 1963
75. Nuclear Test Ban Treaty September 6, 1963
76. “American Agriculture” September 9, 1963
78. Re: HR 12 Health Professions Educational Assistance Act of 1963 September 12, 1963
79. Re: Sen. Simpson speech on test ban treaty September 13, 1963
80. Re: Sen. Thurmond Speech on test ban treaty September 17, 1963
81. Re: Sen. Russell Speech on test ban treaty September 17, 1963
82. Speech against the Test Ban Treaty September 18, 1963
83. Insertion of remarks on Sen. Goldwater at National Federation of Republican Women September 18, 1963
84. Additional remarks on Test ban treaty September 20, 1963
85. Additional remarks on Test ban treaty September 23, 1963
86. “Address by Sen. Goldwater before republican finance committee of New Jersey” September 26, 1963
87. Strackbein statement: “Basic Policies on exports and imports” October 11, 1963
88. “Inability of Senators to vote on veteran bills” October 21, 1963
89. “Moscow and Peiping” October 22, 1963
91. Kefauver Eulogy October 24, 1963
93. Re: TFX and Korth’s Resignation October 31, 1963
94. Re: HR 7885 Foreign Aid for Fiscal 1964 November 1, 1963
95. Re: HR 7885 Foreign Aid for fiscal year 1964 November 7, 1963
96. Re: HR 7885 Foreign Aid for Fiscal year 1964 November 8, 1963
97. Latvian Independence Day November 18, 1963
98. “Illusions about the Tax Cut” November 19, 1963
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>“Increased Imports of Livestock, meat, and meat products”</td>
<td>December 10, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>State right-to-work Laws</td>
<td>December 10, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Impending Strike against United Airlines</td>
<td>December 10, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Eulogy President John F. Kennedy</td>
<td>December 11, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Question asked re: HR 6868 Legislative Appropriations Bill</td>
<td>December 18, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>A Christmas Poem by Inez Sheldon Tyler</td>
<td>December 19, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>“Importation of livestock and meat”</td>
<td>December 20, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Funds Industrial Research Contained in agricultural appropriation bill for 1964</td>
<td>December 21, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>“Spread between Livestock and Meat Products: January”</td>
<td>January 10, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>“My Private war with Hoffa”</td>
<td>January 10, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Re: Gore amendment to HR 8363 concerning income earned outside the US</td>
<td>February 3, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>“The Second Annual Senate Youth Program”</td>
<td>February 4, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Investigation by Senate Rules and administration Committee</td>
<td>February 4, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Re: amendments to HR 8363 Tax Bill</td>
<td>February 4, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Re: Tax Bill removal of excise Taxes</td>
<td>February 5, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>“The Investigation of Senate Employees”</td>
<td>February 5, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>“Lithuanian Independence”</td>
<td>February 17, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Re: Garrison Diversion Unit, Missouri River Basin Project</td>
<td>February 18, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>“A Commitment to Democracy” Remarks of Sen. Hruska at U of N</td>
<td>February 26, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Re: Meat Imports and Hruska Amendment to HR 6196 Wheat-Cotton Bill</td>
<td>March 2, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Debate and Vote on Hruska Amendment to HR 6196 Wheat-Cotton Bill</td>
<td>March 5, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Re: HR 6196 Wheat-cotton Bill, and excessive meat imports</td>
<td>March 6, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>“Alleged Forgery in the Bobby Baker Case”</td>
<td>March 13, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>“Investigation of Robert G Baker by the Committee on Rules and Administration”</td>
<td>March 16, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>“Investigation of Robert G Baker by the Committee on Rules and Administration”</td>
<td>March 18, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Tribute to General Douglas MacArthur</td>
<td>April 6, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Re: Inability to respond to quorum call</td>
<td>April 6, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>“Address Admiral Claude Ricketts at Officer Candidate School, Newport, R.I.”</td>
<td>April 6, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Activities of Committee on Rules and Administration</td>
<td>April 7, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>“Carl T Curtis – A quarter of a century of dedicated Service”</td>
<td>April 24, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>“Support for Sen. Goldwater by district of Columbia Young Republicans Club”</td>
<td>April 29, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Death of J. Hyde Sweet</td>
<td>April 29, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>“The paradox of the School Decision”</td>
<td>April 30, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>“The 173rd Anniversary of Polish constitution day”</td>
<td>May 2, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>“Joy in Appalachia”</td>
<td>May 2, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>“Dedication of Hallam Nuclear Power Facility”</td>
<td>May 4, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>“Death of Former Representative Howard Buffett, NE”</td>
<td>May 5, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>S 2814 To amend Federal Property and administrative services act</td>
<td>May 7, 1964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Opposes Appointment of Virginia Mae Brown to Interstate Commerce Commission May 7, 1964
Birthday Greetings to Harry Truman May 8, 1964
Tribute to J. Edgar Hoover May 11, 1964
“Investigation by Committee on Rules and Administration of Robert G Baker” May 13, 1964
“Investigation by Rules Committee of Bobby Baker May 14, 1964
Sesquicentennial Anniversary of Norwegian Constitution May 15, 1964
Tribute to Congressman George Mahon of Texas, New Chairman, House Appropriations May 16, 1964
Senior’s remarks on anticipated program in the senate June 3, 1964
“Nebraska Rural Electric Essay Winners” June 4, 1964
Remarks on Hr 7152 Civil Rights Act of 1963 June 9, 1964
Parliamentary inquiries re: 7152 Proposed Civil rights act of 1963 June 11, 1964
Parliamentary Inquiry re: motion to recommit the Civil Rights Bill June 17, 1964
Remarks on the Civil Rights Bill HR 7152 June 19, 1964
“Tribute to Sen. Mundt” June 22, 1964
Remarks on Excise tax rate extension act of 1964 June 25, 1964
Remarks on Mid-state Reclamation Project, NE June 29, 1964
Remarks on Government employees Salary reform act of 1964 July 2, 1964
Retirement of Colin F. Stam and appointment of Laurence Woodworth to Joint Staff July 6, 1964
Nominations for President and Vice President at Republican National Convention July 21, 1964
“Tribute to Sen. Goldwater” After nomination as President July 23, 1964
Re: S 3027 To incorporate the American academy of actuaries July 24, 1964
Re: Proposed amendment of Rule XXV of the Standing rules of Senate July 24, 1964
Re: S 337 To provide disclosure of financial interest July 27, 1964
Re: HR 1839 to amend Tariff act of 1930 July 28, 1964
“Ray Schact” July 29, 1964
Re: HR 8000 Interest Equalization Tax Act August 4, 1964
Re: Seating Pierre Salinger as Senator from California August 5, 1964
Re: HR 11579 Public Works Appropriations bill for fiscal 1965 August 7, 1964
Re: HR 11380 Foreign Aid Program August 10, 1964
Tribute to Herbert Hoover on his 90th Birthday Anniversary August 10, 1964
Re: S 351 Affirming that Pierre Salinger is entitled to a Seat in the Senate August 13, 1964
Re: HR 11380 Foreign Aid amendments and State Legislature reapportionment August 14, 1964
Supreme Court Decision on Reapportionment August 18, 1964
Senate and House Debate on Conference Report on HR 1839 August 18, 1964
Re: Hjres 247 Suspension of Equal time provisions of Communications Act August 18, 1964
The Democratic Platform Committee August 18, 1964
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179. Social Security and Medicare Vote Sen. Curtis’ speech begins on P. 20645 September 2, 1964
180. Economic Development Programs for Development of Appalachian Region September 9, 1964
181. The Bobby Baker Investigation” September 9, 1964
182. “Foreign Policy and the Republicans” September 9, 1964
184. District of Columbia Stadium Concert September 10, 1964
185. “Big Businessmen for Johnson” September 14, 1964
186. “Federal Farm Spending Figures” September 14, 1964
188. Republican Nominee for President Addresses the American Political Science Association September 24, 1964
189. “Campaign Tactics” September 24, 1964
190. “Relief of Boxcar Shortage” January 7, 1965
191. “Wheat for unfriendly governments” January 8, 1965
192. “Proposed amendment to the Constitution relative to balancing the budget” January 19, 1965
193. “Closing of Veterans Hospitals” January 19, 1965
194. “The 47th Anniversary of the proclamation of the Ukrainian National Republic”
195. Re: VA Hospital Closing and nominations of W.J. Driver as VA Administrator February 1, 1965
196. In support of Hruska amendment to proposed Appalachian Regional Development act of 1965 February 1, 1965
197. “Closing of Veterans Hospital Facilities” February 4, 1965
198. Re: Senate Amendment #4 February 10, 1965
199. “Incorporation of American Academy of Actuaries” February 17, 1965
200. 47th Anniversary of Lithuanian Independence February 18, 1965
201. Address by the National Commander of the American Legion at Columbus, NE February 18, 1965
203. Re: S 1362 Disposal of Surplus Property to certain non-profit Organizations March 4, 1965
204. Investigation of Robert G. Baker March 4, 1965
205. Re: S 1478 Compact between NE & SD apportioning waters of Niobrara and Ponca March 10, 1965
207. “Appalachia Bill called Blow to Western Beef Industry” March 17, 1965
208. Medicare Supplemental Health Benefits and social security package April 5, 1965
209. Re: Alleged Drivers of US Aid funds intended for Iran April 5, 1965
210. Opening of Sealed first-class mail April 13, 1965
211. Anti-United States Incidents and Violence May 3, 1965
212. Re: Robert G Baker Investigation May 18, 1965
213. Re: Robert G Baker Investigation May 26, 1965
214. The Freight car shortage – Resolution of the Nebraska Legislature June 2, 1965

Box 69 June 2, 1965-July 22, 1968
Folder

1. The Nebraska REA Youth Tour June 2, 1965
2. (For Sen. Hruska) Winning Essays in Nebraska REA Contest June 2, 1965
3. Colloquy on NASA Authorization Bill June 2, 1965
4. Re: Robert G Baker Investigation June 3, 1965
5. Tribute to Sen. Margaret Chase Smith June 14, 1965
6. Freedom from Lithuania June 14, 1965
8. Re: Excise Tax Cuts Tourist Exemptions June 29, 1965
10. HR 6675 Social Security Amendments Sen. Curtis’ Medicare Speech July 8, 1965
11. HR 6675 Social Security Amendments re: Prouty Amendment July 8, 1965
12. HR 6675 Social Security Amendments re: Curtis Amendment 330 July 8, 1965
13. HR 6675 Entire Medicare Debate, 2 Sets July 8, 1965
15. HR 6675 Social Security Amendments Sen. Curtis’ Motion to recommit July 9, 1965
17. Opposition to rent subsidies July 15, 1965
20. Re: State Legislature Reapportionment July 20, 1965
22. Resolution of Nebraska Legislature – in opposition to repeal to Sec 14b August 2, 1965
23. Re: Dirksen reapportionment amendment “Let the People Decide” August 4, 1965
24. “Electoral Reform” Nebraska Legislature Resolution August 10, 1965
25. Opposes Nomination of Abe Fortas to Supreme Court August 11, 1965
27. Death of Hon. C. Petrus Peterson of NE August 17, 1965
28. 45th Anniversary of Service of Mark Trice in the Senate August 26, 1965
30. A Profligate Congress September 2, 1965
32. Supports Mundt amendment 444 to Proposed Food and Agriculture Act of 1965 September 14, 1965
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34. Proposed Legislation relating to Father Flanagan and Boys Town, NE September 22, 1965
35. Repeal of Section 14b of the National Labor Relations Act October 8, 1965
36. Nebraska Agriculture October 19, 1965
39. Conference report on HR 8370 Agriculture Appropriations October 21, 1965
40. Maintenance of Law and Order October 21, 1965
41. Avoidance of the Draft October 21, 1965
42. Passage of Hjres 641 – Memorial to Father Flanagan October 21, 1965
43. Re: Rejection of amendment to HR 168 October 21, 1965
44. Tribute to Sen. Ellender October 22, 1965
45. Sugar Act amendments of 1965 – Conference Reports October 22, 1965
46. Nomination of David G. Bress to be US attorney for the District of Columbia October 22, 1965
47. Extension of Interstate Highway 29 in Nebraska October 22, 1965
48. General Gruenther, A Distinguished Nebraskan January 27, 1966
49. Extension of Interstate Highway 29 in Nebraska February 3, 1966
50. Repeal of Section 14b Right to Work February 7, 1966
51. 48th Anniversary Lithuanian Independence February 16, 1966
52. Re: Increasing number of Committee, subcommittees, staffs February 17, 1966
53. Distribution among the states of Research and Development Funds March 2, 1966
54. Tribute to Sen. Harry F. Byrd March 8, 1966
55. “Democracy – What It means to me” Joann Frickenstein, VFW Oratorical Contest March 9, 1966
56. Re: Ribicoff Amendment (Tuition Tax Credit Proposal) March 9, 1966
57. Free Entry of a Mass Spectrometer for the Use of the University of Nebraska March 9, 1966
58. The Proposed Firearms Legislation – Resolution of the Nebraska Legislature March 21, 1966
60. Dwight Griswold Lecture in political science by Sen. Saltonstall at Wesleyan April 6, 1966
61. Uniform Closing time of Polling Places April 6, 1966
62. Additional Employees for Finance Committee April 20, 1966
63. FFA: Now Means Forgotten Farmers of America April 21, 1966
64. The Polish Millennium May 3, 1966
65. Administration Failures in Vietnam War May 5, 1966
66. Federally Supported Research and Development May 16, 1966
67. May 16, 1966
68. The cause of Traffic Accidents May 25, 1966
69. Rural Electrification – Winning Essays June 6, 1966
70. Prize-Winning Speech of Gregory Longacres, Elkhorn, Nebraska Presidential Scholar June 9, 1966
72. Re: Williams Amendment to HR 15202 June 16, 1966
73. Disabled American Veterans Anniversary June 16, 1966
74. Re: HR 3438 Relative to Bankruptcy Taxes June 21, 1966
75. Irresponsible use of federal housing Administration Insurance June 21, 1966
76. Re: Manpower Services Act of 1966 June 28, 1966
77. “Medicare” Omaha World-Herald Story June 30, 1966
78. Re: National Air Museum of Smithsonian June 30, 1966
79. “Building community Leadership” July 14, 1966
81. “The Heroic work of Frank Mrkva” July 26, 1966
82. “National Conspiracy seen in Riots” July 28, 1966
83. “Inflation not attributable to Farmers” July 29, 1966
84. “The Late Former Sen. Hazel Abel of Nebraska” August 2, 1966
85. “Erroneous Statements regarding the Prices of Farm Products” August 4, 1966
86. Re: Unemployment insurance amendments 1966 August 5, 1966
87. Re: Unemployment insurance amendments 1966 August 8, 1966
89. “Inflation not caused by Farmers or Food Prices” August 24, 1966
91. Public Service Political Campaign Programs by TV Stations in NE September 14, 1966
92. Re: Internal Revenue Code amendment to permit teachers to deduct certain expenses September 20, 1966
93. Re: Prayer in Public Schools September 21, 1966
94. Compensation for lands Utilized for ditches and Canals in Reclamation Projects September 21, 1966
95. Statement on the floor of the Senate September 27, 1966
96. Statement re: Funds for impacted areas September 28, 1966
97. Introduction of Madame Chiang Kai-Shek and her speech at Nebraska Wesleyan University October 10, 1966
98. Remarks on embodying provisions of HR 10 as amendment to Foreign Investors Tax Act October 12, 1966
99. Tributes to Senators Simpson and Saltonstall who are retiring from the Senate October 19, 1966
100. Death of Former Senator Harry F. Byrd October 20, 1966
102. Uniform Time for Poll Closing January 11, 1967
103. Transportation pay for members of Uniformed services when on emergency leave January 16, 1967
104. Participation in Debate on Rule XXII January 18, 1967
105. Biographies of Republican Senators, including Senators Curtis and Hruska January 23, 1967
106. Re: S 355 Legislative Reorganization Act, ethics Committee Amendments, etc. February 8, 1967
107. “Roger Broeker of Edison, NE a one-man Peace Corps” February 8, 1967
108. Tax Deduction for Teachers February 15, 1967
109. Extension of Interstate Highway 29 into Nebraska February 15, 1967
110. The US Budget – A Government and a Family Proposal February 16, 1967
111. Re: Sres 42 Authorization for certain activities and studies by Interior Committee February 17, 1967
114. Debt Limit Increase February 21, 1967
117. Nebraska Centennial March 1, 1967
118. Legislative Reorganization Act of 1967 March 6, 1967
120. Amendment of Uniform Time Act of 1966 March 7, 1967
121. Constitutional Amendment to End Deficit Financing March 10, 1967
123. Speech in Opposition to Consular Treaty March 10, 1967
124. Senator’s remarks on his Executive reservation 3 to the Consular Convention – USSR March 14, 1967
125. Senator’s remarks during consideration of his reservation 3 to Consular treaty March 15, 1967
126. 49th Anniversary of Byelorussian Independence March 23, 1967
128. Assumption of Regulatory Authority by Food and Drug Administration April 4, 1967
130. Job Vacancies April 5, 1967
131. Former Governor Val Peterson toasts Nebraska April 5, 1967
132. Remarks on Presidential Election Campaign Fund Amendment to Investment Tax Credit April 12, 1967
134. Nebraskans plant Gingko tree on Capital Hill April 17, 1967
135. Practical Method of redistribution of research and development grant April 18, 1967
136. Acute need for Dairy Farm Assistance April 18, 1967
137. Remarks on HR 6950 Investment Tax Credit April 18, 1967
139. Remarks on McGovern amendment to HR 6950 re: Imposition of meat import quotas April 19, 1967
140. Meat Import Quota April 20, 1967
141. Remarks on Restoring Investment Tax Credit April 20, 1967
142. Social Security Survivor benefits for widows of servicemen killed in action April 21, 1967
143. Livestock Market Digest applauds Hruska import Bill April 25, 1967
144. Remarks on Treaty on Outer Space April 25, 1967
147. Winning Essays on the value of Rural Electrification June 1, 1967
148. Re: Long Amendment to S 16, readjustment assistance to certain veterans June 1, 1967
149. The Dodd Censure Resolution June 13, 1967
150. Re: Sres 112 Censure of Senator Dodd June 15, 1967
151. Re: Sres 112 Censure of Senator Dodd June 19, 1967
152. “LSD and other Hallucinogenic Drugs” June 21, 1967
153. Re: Sres 112 Censure of Senator Dodd June 23, 1967
155. Re: HR 10867 to increase the public debt limit June 27, 1967
156. Food Irradiation July 12, 1967
157. Address by Dr. Miller Upton at Ripon College July 13, 1967
160. Participation in discussion of F-111 August 18, 1967
162. Re: Authorization for highway beautification program August 28, 1967
166. Participates in discussion of Election Reform act of 1967 September 12, 1967
169. Comments on HR 9960 Independent Offices Appropriations, re: R&D in Ohio September 20, 1967
170. Statement on Amendment 341 to S 2388 to abolish the Job Corps September 29, 1967
171. Tribute to Senator Hayden of AZ on his 90th birthday October 2, 1967
172. Appointment of Max M. Kampelman as D.C. Council Chairman October 2, 1967
173. Debate and Vote on Curtis amendment 341 to S 2388 to abolish Job Corps October 3, 1967
174. “Heroism of Arlan Greve, Omaha, NE” October 9, 1967
175. Re: HR 11641 Public Works Appropriation October 9, 1967
176. “Senator Hruska makes compelling case for meat import legislation” October 19, 1967
177. “Effect if Marijuana on the Human System” October 20, 1967
178. Speech before Republican Valley Conservation Association McCook, October 30, 1967
179. “Watershed and River Basin Planning and development” November 6, 1967
180. Opposition to S 699 Intergovernmental relations November 7, 1967
181. Participates in discussion of Congressional re-districting November 8, 1967
183. Tribute to Jesse R. Nichols, 30 years of Senate Service November 15, 1967
188. Social Security Act Amendments of 1967 November 21, 1967
189. Senator Mansfield praises Senator Curtis for his work on Social Security Measure November 22, 1967
190. Re: S 2147 Federal Meat Inspection Act November 27, 1967
191. HR 7977 Postal Revenue and Federal Salary Act November 29, 1967
192. The Otepka Case December 8, 1967
194. Remarks on conference report on social security and request yeas and nays December 15, 1967
196. Letters for John M Bailey, Chairman, Democratic National Committee December 15, 1967
197. Rights defended by Men of Honor and Character December 27, 1967
198. The 50th Anniversary of Ukrainian Independence January 22, 1968
199. Tribute to Senator Frank Carlson, Kansas January 23, 1968
201. “Factory Works lose ground in fight for higher wages” February 14, 1968
202. Speech by Mrs. James T Broyhill Relative to reopening of Ford’s Theater February 14, 1968
204. Remarks on Baker Amendment 555 to HR 2516, Civil Rights March 5, 1968
205. Remarks on HR 2516 Civil Rights Bill March 6, 1968
206. Re” “Privilege of the Floor for Attaches” March 11, 19678
207. Re: Usurpation of Power by Administration in taxing revenue bonds and publication March 11, 1968
208. Re: HR 12555 relating to adverse effects on veterans benefits from retirement increases March 11, 1968
209. “Riot in Omaha” March 12, 1968
211. Re: HR 14743 Elimination of Reserve requirements March 12, 1968
212. HR 14743 and Senator Curtis’ amendment 606 March 14, 1968
213. Re: Sres 209 authorizing 145,000 for investigations by banking and currency commission March 15, 1968
214. Re: Sres 206 authorizing 163,000 for subcommittee on housing and Urban Affairs, B&C March 15, 1968
215. Re: Sres 266 Standards of conduct for Members, officers and employees of Senate March 18, 1968
216. Re: Sres 266 Standards of Conduct opposing Senator Clark’s amendment March 20, 1968
217. Re: Sres 266 Standards of Conduct March 22, 1968
218. Re: Curtis Amendment to HR 15414 Tax act March 26, 1968
219. Re: HR 15414 and cost of government to future generations March 26, 1968
220. Re: Ribicoff amendment to HR 15414, tax bill March 28, 1968
221. Re: Randolph amendment to HR 15414, tax bill March 28, 1968
224. Re: S 2884 To amend Federal voting assistance act of 1955 April 8, 1968
225. Article by National Commander Galbraith: “Let’s have faith in America” April 22, 1968
226. Taxation of Industrial Development bonds May 2, 1968
227. “Lest We forget” 100th day of USS Pueblo and Crew in North Korea Hands May 2, 1968
228. Tax exemption of Certain revenue bonds May 6, 1968
229. Industrial Tax-exempt bonds May 8, 1968
230. Poor Peoples march on Washington May 9, 1968
231. Nomination of Wilber J. Cohen to be Secretary of Health, Education, and Labor May 9, 1968
239. Brief Comments on Hruska amendment 771 to Safe Street and Crime Control Bill May 23, 1968
240. Brief Comments on Sen. Williams remarks on HEW Secretary Wilbur Cohen and HR 15414 May 23, 1968
242. Brief remarks on Williams Amendment to HR 16913 Agriculture Appropriations May 29, 1968
243. Tribute to Helen Keller June 3, 1968
244. Nebraska Rural Electrification Association Essay Contest Winners June 6, 1968
245. Re: Curtis amendment to NASA authorization – prohibit grants where recruiters barred June 10, 1968
246. Omnibus Crime Control and Safe streets act June 18, 1968
251. The Barring of Armed Services Recruiters from campuses July 1, 1968
253. Military Recruitment on College Campuses July 11, 1968
254. RE: Abe Fortas Nomination as Chief Justice July 11, 1968
256. Captive Nations Week July 18, 1968
257. Re: Citation for contempt of the Senate Jeff Fort in investigations Subcommittee July 19, 1968
259. Re: HR 18188 Department of Transportation Appropriations July 22, 1968

Box 70 July 26, 1968-December 30, 1970
Folder

1. Re HR 15387 Postal Assaults and Postal Service Curtailments July 26, 1968
5. Re: Transfer of Headstart to Office of Education July 30, 1968
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6. Re: USS Pueblo and Dominick amendment to HR 15263 foreign aid authorization July 30, 1968
7. “People are Individuals” Senator Hansen and Senator Hatfield July 31, 1968
10. Against exempting renegotiation board from revenue expenditure act of 1968 September 9, 1968
11. CTC’s amendment to the renegotiation act, re: raising limit on industrial bonds September 9, 1968
12. Debate and Vote on CTC’s amendment to HR 17324 re: Industrial Development bonds September 11, 1968
13. Introduced S 4035 to Amend internal revenue code re: ministers September 13, 1968
16. Re: Long-Hill amendment 997 to HR 2767 September 23, 1968
17. Re: Long amendment to HR 2767 September 24, 1968
18. Opposition to nomination of Abe Fortas to be Chief Justice of the Supreme Court September 25, 1968
19. Opposition to nomination of Abe Fortas to be Chief Justice of Supreme Court September 26, 1968
21. Opposition to nomination of Abe Fortas to be Chief Justice of Supreme Court September 27, 1968
25. Re: Senator Mondale’s amendment 1002 to HR 2767 October 8, 1968
26. Re: HEW Failure to disclose Medicaid cost October 8, 1968
27. Re: Consideration of Sres 13 to establish a separate Veteran’s Committee October 9, 1968
28. Asks if Senate will return to morning hour period after executive session October 9, 1968
29. Parliamentary inquiry re: Sres 13 to create a Veteran’s Affairs Committee October 9, 1968
34. Re: S 58 Addition of Freeman School to Homestead National Monument in Nebraska January 15, 1969
35. Opposition to Presidential Pay Increase January 15, 1969
36. “Committee on Government operations” Comments on leaving this committee January 16, 1969
37. Comments on Dr. Clifford M. Hardin’s appointment as Secretary of Agriculture January 20, 1969
39. “What is a sound farm policy?” Senator Karl Mundt February 4, 1969
40. Re: Sres 27 operating funds for subcommittee on intergovernmental relations February 17, 1969
41. Re: Sres 81 Funds for committee on Labor and Public Welfare February 17, 1969
42. Re: S 1036 Relating to appointment of an additional district judge for Nebraska February 18, 1969
43. Re: Announcement of retirement of Senator Williams of Delaware at close of term February 18, 1969
44. Re: Sres 68 funds for select committee on Nutrition and Human Needs February 18, 1969
45. “Hope for Lithuania” February 18, 1969
48. S 1538 To abolish the commission on Executive, Legislative, and Judicial Salaries March 13, 1969
49. Tribute to Vice President Agnew March 13, 1969
50. Essays on Rural Electrification June 5, 1969
51. Treaty on the nonproliferation of Nuclear Weapons March 13, 1969
52. Abolition of Commission on Executive, Legislative, and Judicial Salaries March 26, 1969
53. Re: HR 8508 To increase the public debt limit March 26, 1969
54. Dwight David Eisenhower April 3, 1969
55. Job Corps in Omaha April 3, 1969
57. Re: Speech reinforcement in Senate Chamber April 15, 1969
60. “Scottsbluff County, NE Juvenile Advisory Committee” April 29, 1969
61. Re: HR 7206 Legislative and Judicial Adjustments April 29, 1969
62. “Boys Town, NE Welcomes home an Alumnus, Cdr. Pete Bucher” May 1, 1969
63. Acceptance of fee by Mr. Justice Fortas” May 5, 1969
64. “65th Birthday Anniversary of Senator John J. Williams of Delaware” May 16, 1969
67. Re: S 2279 Willa Cather 100th Anniversary commemoration Postage Stamp May 27, 1969
68. Re: Sjres 118 Relative to the balancing of the budget June 5, 1969
69. The current Controversy involving associate Justice Douglas June 5, 1969
70. “Should the Gun Control Act of 1968 be amended” June 5, 1969
71. The 85th Birthday Anniversary of Dr. Petr Zenkle June 18, 1969
72. Re: HR 11400 Second Supplemental Appropriations Bill June 18, 1969
75. Re: Sres 85 relative to commitments to foreign powers June 25, 1969
76. The financing of Political Candidates by Labor organizations” June 30, 1969
77. “President Nixon commended for handling Vietnam Situation” June 30, 1969
78. “Hospital Construction” Lincoln Journal-Star July 2, 1969
79. “The right of the Public to know” Clark Mollenhoff re: Pentagon July 2, 1969
82. Re: S 2546 Military Procurement Authorizations July 14, 1969
83. Commends Senator Long’s Statement on Tax Legislation July 15, 1969
84. Statement in support of anti-ballistic missile proposal July 15, 1969
85. Commends on Sen. Allott for ABM Speech July 18, 1969
86. “The Surtax” July 18, 1969
87. Scottsbluff County Program to curb Juvenile Delinquency July 18, 1969
88. Commendation on Successful Completion of Apollo 11 mission July 25, 1969
89. Captive Nations Week July 25, 1969
90. Re: Extending the surtax and tax reform July 31, 1969
91. Tribute to Senator Williams for his work on the surtax extension July 31, 1969
92. “Footsteps on the Moon” Poem by Mattie Richards Tyler September 12, 1969
93. Introduction of S. 2899 to amend the budget and accounting act of 1921 September 16, 1969
95. Re: Troop Level amendment to S 2546 Military Procurement Authorization September 17, 1969
96. HR 11271 NASA Appropriations September 19, 1969
97. S 2547 Food Stamp Program September 24, 1969
98. Relaxation of Meat Import Limitations September 26, 1969
100. Speech on Tax Reform Act of 1969 October 3, 1969
101. Re: S 2754 Civil Service Retirement October 3, 1969
102. Re: His amendment to S 7 Water Pollution Control Bill October 7, 1969
103. “Direct Election of a President” Clarence A. Davis October 9, 1969
104. “The Vietnam Moratorium” Telegram from Kearney College Students October 15, 1969
105. Re: S 2214 Agricultural Marketing Agreement Act October 16, 1969
106. Re: HR 11959 Veterans Education and Training assistance amendments act October 23, 1969
107. “Prisoners of War” October 30, 1969
108. “The President’s Speech on Vietnam” November 4, 1969
109. “Nebraskans honor Senator Hruska” November 6, 1969
110. “The Staff work on the Tax Reform Bill” November 6, 1969
111. “Counterpoint” Omaha World-Herald November 6, 1969
112. “Vietnam – An open letter to the Vice President” November 7, 1969
113. “Address by the Vice President to the National Municipal League in Philadelphia” November 10, 1969
114. “Commendation of the Vice President” November 11, 1969
115. “Rural Affairs council” November 12, 1969
116. “Everett, McKinley, Dirksen” November 14, 1969
117. “Improvement of Children’s Television Programs” Scottsbluff Star-Herald November 18, 1969
118. Remarks in favor of Nomination of Clement Haynsworth to the Supreme Court November 19, 1969
119. Western Shippers Face Critical boxcar shortage November 24, 1969
120. Remarks on personal exemption in tax bill November 24, 1969
121. Responsible reporting and freedom of speech November 24, 1969
122. Opposition to Byrd amendment to delete surtax extension from tax bill November 25, 1969
123. The Boxcar Shortage November 25, 1969
125. “The Boxcar shortage” December 1, 1969
126. Re: Gord Amendment to the tax reform bill to increase personal exemptions December 2, 1969
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127. “Remarks on Senator Curtis at Recent Senate Prayer Breakfast” December 3, 1969
129. Re: His amendment to the tax bill with respect to the national debt December 3, 1969
130. Senator’s amendment 323 relating to gains from disposition of farmland December 4, 1969
131. Re: Procedure for debating revision of criminal law awhile tax bill is pending December 4, 1969
132. Re: Continuing resolution to fund agencies without appropriations as yet December 4, 1969
133. Senator’s amendment 343 to tax bill re: foundation financial reporting December 4, 1969
134. Re: Tax Reform Act December 5, 1969
135. Re: Tax reform act December 5, 1969
137. “Proposed Approval of Synthetic or Artificial milk” J. Gordon Robert December 5, 1969
138. Remarks on Metcalf amendment to tax bill December 6, 1969
139. Remarks on foundations re: Tax bill December 6, 1969
140. Remarks on contributions of appreciated property – tax bill December 6, 1969
141. Amendments 319 & 392 to tax bill, employer contribution and foundations audit fee tax December 8, 1969
142. Amendment 390 to tax bill – Farmer’s tax returns; amendment 216 to tax bill – limitation of multiple surtax exemptions of corporations December 8, 1969
143. Moss amendment to let taxpayer disregard child’s social security payment for purpose of determining eligibility as a dependent December 8, 1969
144. Tallmadge Amendment to tax bill re: unions December 8, 1969
145. Remarks on tax reform bill anti-Gore amendment on rapid amortization; amendment 364 December 9, 1969
146. Remarks on Tax Bill re: Political Contributions December 9, 1969
147. Brief remarks on amendment to tax bill dealing with corporations December 9, 1969
148. Amendment re: unrelated business income tax, circuses, etc. December 9, 1969
149. Senator asked questions re: amendment 407 t tax bill re: Property depreciation December 10, 1969
152. Remarks re: parimutel racing amendment to tax bill December 10, 1969
153. Remarks re: Investment credit – contracts previously entered into December 10, 1969
154. Offered conforming amendment to tax bill December 10, 1969
155. Amendment to tax bill providing major reduction of taxes shall not take effect until budget is balanced and there is a surplus in the treasury December 10, 1969
156. Remarks on Tax Bill December 11, 1969
157. Commends Committee Staffs for work on Tax Bill December 11, 1969
158. Criticism a two-way street re: Agnew and news media December 11, 1969
159. “McCook, NE Daily Gazette closes pages to X-rated movies” December 11, 1969
161. CTC’s reasons for not signing conference report on tax bill December 20, 1969
162. Social Security Increase December 22, 1969
163. Remarks on Conference Report on tax reform bill and why he would vote against the same December 22, 1969
165. Re S 3 Senator Curtis made brief comments re: delay in acting on appropriations Bill January 19, 1970
166. Re: S 569 Senator Curtis’ remarks “What is happening to our economy?” January 27, 1969
167. 1828-29 Senator Curtis made remarks support of Stennis amendment 463 February 17, 1970
169. 2040- Senator Curtis asked questions on time $35 bil. For HR 514 February 19, 1970
170. 2171 re: Lithuanian Independence February 23, 1970
171. 2560 Senator Curtis inquiry regarding senate vote on HR 15931 February 27, 1970
172. 2707-09 re: on Hruska’s amendment HR 15931, schools February 28, 1970
173. 2726-29 re: “Popular election of the President of the United States”
174. 3259 re: S 3567 introduction of bill to giver veterans of Vietnam loans March 9, 1970
175. 3451 re: “The President’s rural affairs council” March 11, 1970
176. 3674 – re: S 3592 amendment to the Federal Meat Inspection Act March 13, 1970
177. 3686 re: The Battle against Marijuana March 13, 1970
178. 3905 re: “Communists are real cause of Laotian Mess” March 18, 1970
179. 4012 re: in tribute to Senator Young on 25th Anniversary of Senate Service March 19, 1970
180. 4097 re: On the Postal Strike March 20, 1970
182. 4621 re: Railroad Boxcar Shortage with statement from Secretary Hardin March 26, 1970
183. 4720 re: The Situation in Lamar, SC March 31, 1970
184. 4705 re: The Nomination of Judge Carswell March 31, 1970
185. 4804 re: HR 514 Extension of Programs of Assistance for elementary and secondary education April 1, 1970
186. S 5136-5148 re: Using foreign Currencies for travel, Atomic Energy Trip April 6, 1970
188. 5307 re: Galleries be cleared April 8, 1970
189. 5332-5350 all of the debate on Sen. Curtis’ amendments to Pay Bill April 8, 1970
190. 5553 re: “The President’s statement on the Senate’s action on the Carswell Nomination April 10, 1970
191. 5721-34 Equal time requirements for candidates for public office April 14, 1970
192. 5898-5910 re: S 3685 Increasing Mortgage Credit April 16, 1970
193. 5911-23 re: Practice by Executive branch of examining individual tax returns April 16, 1970
194. 6202 re: 40th Anniversary of the Ordination of Rev. Dr. Elson, Chaplain April 27, 1970
196. 6322 re: Invasion of Cambodia April 30, 1970
197. 6617 re: Quality of Movies on TV quoted from James F. Landrum, Scottsbluff May 5, 1970
198. 6620 re: Analysis of Cambodian Situation May 5, 1970
200. 6683 re: Campus Violence May 6, 1970
201. 6679 re: Senator Curtis commended Sen. Griffin on re: Campus Disorders May 6, 1970
202. 6777 debate on HR 16516, NASA Appro. 6797 re: on amendment 612 to HR 16516 May 6, 1970
203. 6915-18 re: The President’s news conference May 11, 1970
204. 7085-90 re: Atomic Energy Authorizations 1971 May 13, 1970
205. 7608-9 re: Enlightenment by the Press May 21, 1970
206. 7634-48 re: Franking Privilege May 21, 1970
207. 7677-80 Department of Agriculture 24th Annual Awards Ceremony Process May 22, 1970
209. 4728 Department of Agriculture annual awards extension of remarks May 28, 1970
210. 8170-72 re: O’Brien should apologize re: resignation of Clark Mollenhoff June 2, 1970
211. 8227 re: S 3195 authorize Secretary of Community redevelopment areas June 3, 1970
212. 8267 re: retirement of Robert Meyers Social Security Administration June 3, 1970
213. 8345 re: President Nixon’s Address to the Nation of Cambodia June 4, 1970
214. 8429 re: S 3592 Meat Inspection Act provisions clarified June 5, 1970
215. 8689-95 re: A fair Price for Cattle June 10, 1970
216. 8816-17 re: Way in which Sen. Byrd could offer an amendment June 11, 1970
217. 8908-9 Essays on Rural Electrification June 11, 1970
220. 9879 re: Tribute to Senator Mike Mansfield, Majority Leader June 25, 1970
221. 9911 Sen. Curtis asked Sen. Gurney questions about HR 16916 barring fund to college June 25, 1970
222. 10166-69 re: S 3915 redevelopment area to take account of loss of population June 29, 1970
223. 10194-10209 Sen. Curtis’ amendment to suspend salary increase, public debt June 29, 1970
224. 10169-76 Postal Reorganization act re: Bellmon’s amendment June 29, 1970
225. 10332-33 re: HR 17070 Postal Reform Bill, right to work provisions June 30, 1970
226. 11127 Address by Steve Burke July 13, 1970
227. 11145 Legislative Branch Appropriation July 13, 1970
228. 11622 re: “Captive Nations Week” July 17, 1970
229. 11733 re: “Nixonomics” July 20, 1970
231. 12647-49 Senators remarks on extension of HR 14956, Series E Bonds August 3, 1970
234. Sen. Asked about = time requirements for political candidates August 13, 1970
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237. Remarks supporting Nixon’s veto of HR 19616 office of Education appropriation August 18, 1970
241. 14947-81 Debate of direct election of president September 8, 1970
242. 14947-81 Direct Election Debate September 8, 1970
243. 14986-87 The Profile is lowering re: withdrawing of troops in Vietnam September 9, 1970
244. 15035-52 Sjres 1 Direct Election of the President Debate September 9, 1970
245. 15130-47 resumed debate of Sjres 1 Direct Election of President September 10, 1970
247. 16245 asked question re time when housing bill would be considered September 22, 1970
248. 16329-36 re: S 3637 Political broadcasting, Conference Report September 23, 1970
249. 16373-85 S. 4368 Housing and Urban Development Act September 23, 1970
250. 16400-10 re: Sen. Goodell’s amendment to S 4368, discussion September 23, 1970
251. 16546 re: The brave people prisoners of war September 25, 1970
252. 16562 re: Sjres 1 Direct Election of the President September 25, 1970
253. 16502 re: S 413 re: reports on appropriation bills September 25, 1970
254. 16590-95 Sjres 1 direct election debate and remarks September 28, 1970
255. 16636 re: Sjres 1 having to do with invoking cloture September 29, 1970
256. 17116-20 re: Ervin Amendment to Sjres 1 Direct Election October 5, 1970
257. 17243-45 re: “The Constitutional right to work” October 6, 1970
258. 17173-74 re: Support of a standing committee on veterans affairs October 6, 1970
259. 17779-94 re: Hjres 264 mentioning Miss Cunningham, Equal Rights Amendment October 12, 1970
260. 17796 re: offering Sres 475 dealing with Prisoners of War October 12, 1970
261. 17861-63 re: Medical care provided by the government, Woolley Statement October 13, 1970
262. 17867-68 re: Military Commissaries in Europe switching to European Beef October 13, 1970
263. 17968-69 re: calling up the conference report on HR 18646 Agriculture act of 1970 October 13, 1970
264. Remarks to sustain presidential veto of S 3637 Political broadcasting November 23, 1970
265. 19252-55 Senator’s remarks on HR 18675 to amend Atomic Energy Act December 2, 1970
266. 20267 Sen. Remarks on proposed unicameral-consent agreement by Sen. Williams on certain measures still pending December 16, 1970
267. 20457-58 HR 17550 & Sen. Williams amendment to take up trade portion of the bill December 17, 1970
268. 20552 Sen. Remarks on Sen. Williams, Mr. Integrity December 18, 1970
269. 20622 Sen. Made parliamentary inquiry re: Status of Williams Amendment December 18, 1970
270. 20624 Sen. Made parliamentary inquiry about Ribicoff-Bennett amend to HR 17550 December 18, 1970
272. 21014 Sen. Tribute to Senator Holland December 21, 1970
274. 20938-48 Sen. Remarks on Social Security Amendment December 21, 1970
275. Re: Question of time limitation on debate of HR 17550 December 22, 1970
276. Re: CTC support of Sen. Williams motion to recommit HR 17550 December 22, 1970
280. 21464 Senator’s remarks in tribute to Senator George Murphy December 30, 1970

Box 71 January 21, 1971-October 9, 1973
Folder

1. P4 re: Seating Senator Hartke January 21, 1971
2. P23 Sen. Remarks “President Nixon honors the Nation’s #1 Football Team” January 25, 1971
3. 819 – Senator’s letters of resignation from Joint committee on atomic energy February 4, 1971
4. 980 Senator’s remarks re: S663 February 8, 1971
6. 1129 Sen. Scott’s remarks on Sjres 34 Prayer in Schools February 10, 1971
7. Sen. Thurmond’s remarks on S 781 February 11, 1971
8. 1681 Sen. Curtis’ remarks Resolution of Nebraska Legislature relating to Agriculture February 22, 1971
12. P 2117-21 Senator Curtis made remarks on Amendment Rule XXII of the Standing Rules of the Senate February 26, 1971
15. P 2603 Senator remarks “Social Welfare Programs including article from Barons Weekly” March 8, 1971
17. P 2926 Sen. Curtis remarks on S 1190 Obscenity Bill March 11, 1971
18. P 3166-67 Sen. Curtis Remarks on increasing the debt limit March 12, 1971
19. S 3352 Sen. Curtis asked questions as to when the vote would come on 3-19 on S 1117 Sonic Boom Bill March 16, 1971
22. S 4600 Senators remarks re: Calley April 5, 1971
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25. S 5265 Senator Curtis tribute to John G. Neihardt April 21, 1971
26. S 5268-69 Sen. Remarks “Presentation of President’s Trophy to Handicapped Americans” April 21, 1971
27. S 5631-32 Senator remarks “Farm Incomes” April 26, 1971
30. S 5878-9 Sen. Curtis Remarks “Now is no time to weaken the FBI” April 29, 1971
34. S 6324 Sen. Remarks on S 1782 Interstate Commerce Act May 6, 1971
35. S 6439-40 Senator introduced Sres 119 commending Chief Wilson on Action during demonstrations May 10, 1971
36. S 6460 Sen. Remarks on “Salute to Agriculture day” May 10, 1971
37. S 6847 Senator remarks “Poem in Tribute to J. Edgar Hoover” By Mattie Tyler Richards May 13, 1971
38. S 6867 Senator remarks on appointment of Senate pages without discrimination on Account of Sex May 13, 1971
41. 7447 Senator Curtis asked if unanimous consent request is in order May 19, 1971
42. 7694 Sen. – re: Correction of Record May 24, 1971
43. 7936 Senator’s remarks on Sres 105 June 1, 1971
44. 8002 – Senators remarks “Tribute to the Nursing profession” June 2, 1971
45. 8081 Senator’s remarks in support of the Executive reorganization Plan #1 June 3, 1971
46. 8150 Senator Curtis asked if a vote of “nay” would be in support of Reorganization Plan June 3, 1971
47. 8751 Senator remarks on Byrd Amendment to HR 7016 - Public Housing June 10, 1971
48. 8803-09 Senator remarks on S 2037 – Revenue Sharing June 10, 1971
49. 8958-59 Senator remarks “Essays on Rural Electrification” June 14, 1971
50. 8961-62 Senator remarks “Rural Electrification Program” June 14, 1971
51. 9075 Senator Curtis remarks on Lithuania June 15, 1971
52. 9292 Senator Curtis remarks “The Vietnam War Documents” June 17, 1971
53. 9234 Senator Tower’s remarks on S 2037 mentioned Sen. Curtis June 17, 1971
54. 9705-6 Senator Curtis remarks on S 6531 June 22, 1971
55. 9893 Senator remarks on “HR 1 is not Welfare Reform” June 24, 1971
56. 10066-69 Senators remarks on HR 7109 NASA Authorization Bill June 28, 1971
57. 10109-12 Senator’s remarks on HR 7109 NASA – reference to Space Shuttle June 28, 1971
58. 10598 Senators remarks on death of Dorothy Andrews Kabis, Treasurer of the US July 7, 1971
59. 10880 Senator remarks re: Senator Dodd July 14, 1971
60. 11363 Senator Hruska inserted speech of Sen. Curtis July 19, 1971
61. 11538 Senator remarks “Railroad Strike” July 20, 1971
62. 11715 Senator’s Tribute to Senator Young July 21, 1971
63. 11975 Senator’s remarks “The Railroad Strike” July 23, 1971
64. 12221 Senator remarks “The Nebraska Air National Guard” July 27, 1971
65. 12245 Senator remarks in support of HR 8866 July 27, 1971
66. 12328 Senator remarks re: HR 7109 July 28, 1971
67. 12329 Senator remarks “The Railroad Strike” July 28, 1971
68. 12411-13 Senator remarks “Role of B-1 in strategic defense” July 29, 1971
69. 12418 Senator remarks on Railroad Strike July 29, 1971
70. 12471-79 Consideration of Senator Curtis bill S 1316 July 29, 1971
71. 12578 Senator remarks re: HR 1 July 30, 1971
72. 12612-14 Senator Co-sponsor amendment to S 1437 July 30, 1971
73. 12636-38 Senator Miller remarks on agriculture mentions Sen. Curtis July 30, 1971
74. 12692-93 Senator Curtis commended Sen. Byrd on his Marks on “Federal Deficit” July 31, 1971
75. 13127-28 Senator Curtis Remarks on S 382 August 4, 1971
76. 13136-40 Sen. Fannin Amendment 325 to Senator Curtis remarks on above August 4, 1971
77. 13144 Senator remarks on S 382 August 4, 1971
78. 13159 Senator announced he had amendment August 4, 1971
79. 13289-91 Senator Curtis Called up his amendment 382 to S 382 August 5, 1971
80. 13365 Senator remarks on Buckley’s amendment 386 to S 2393 August 6, 1971
81. 13392-94 Senator remarks on “Dangerous Spending Trends” August 6, 1971
82. 13397 Senator remarks “A Free Czechoslovakia” August 6, 1971
83. 14479-81 Senator remarks “Deterioration of Basic Strategic Defense Position” September 17, 1971
84. 14635-38 Senator remarks on “Welfare Reform” September 21, 1971
85. 14987 Senator’s remarks on Sen. Ellender’s Birthday September 24, 1971
86. 15602-3 Senator made a parliamentary inquiry asked for “yeas” and “nays” – made brief remarks in opposition to motion to adjourn September 30, 1971
87. 15983-89 Senator called up his amendment 454 to HR 8687 October 6, 1971
88. 16110 Senator remarks “Space Program hold a key to a better future for our Country” October 8, 1971
89. 16216 Senator remarks on Dominick’s amendment 523 to S 1437 October 12, 1971
90. 16302 Senator introduced S 2698 amend Internal Revenue Code October 15, 1971
91. 16324 Senator’s letters to President re: Corn Prices October 15, 1971
92. 19246 Senator’s amendment 715 to Posture Amendment HR 10947 November 20, 1971
93. 17251 Senator’s remarks on S 2780 November 1, 1971
94. 17259 Senator introduced amendment 672 to HR 10947 – Revenue Act November 1, 1971
95. 17391-83 Senator remarks “Rules of FBI in American Life” November 2, 1971
96. 17444-45 Senators remarks on S 2770 November 2, 1971
97. 17579-80 Senators remarks on S 976 Motor Vehicle Information and Cost Savings Act November 3, 1971
98. 18757 Senator remarks about high cost of living November 16, 1971
99. 18817 Senator remarks – Continued abuse of Welfare November 17, 1971
100. 18838 Senator remarks in opposition to Harris amendment 68- to HR 10947 November 17, 1971
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Text</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Senator remarks in opposition to Senator Percy amendment 679 to HR 10947 November 17, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on Pastore’s amendment 692 to HR 10947 November 17, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on Clifford M. Hardin November 19, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Senator Remarks “Welfare Reform on the Auction Block” November 19, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on HR 10947 November 19, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>Senator remarks and votes on amendment to HR 109 November 19, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Senator entered discussion with respect to amendments offered to Pastore Amendment November 19, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Senate Considered Sen. Curtis Amendment 715 to HR 10947 November 22, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on Fulbright amendment 674 to HR 10947 November 22, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on section of HR 10947 re: eligibility for an investment credit November 22, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on Packwood amendment 706 November 22, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Senator remarks in opposition to passage of HR 10947 November 22, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Senator remarks “Prayers at Thanksgiving Day” November 24, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Senator’s remarks on Nomination of Dr. Butz to be Sec. Agriculture December 2, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>Senator Introduced Sres 208 December 6, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Senator Curtis remarks on HR 6065 December 6, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Senator announced he was at the Office of Management and Budget when vote on S 2676 was taken December 8, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on Conference report on HR 10947 December 9, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on “Amendments needed to the Occupational safety and Health act of 1970 December 14, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Senator Curtis remarks on Conference report of HR 10604 December 14, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on HR 8312 December 14, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.</td>
<td>Senator remarks on “Former Senator Williams Rebuttal” December 16, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Senator Curtis “The People are confused be Legalese” December 17, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>Senator’s remarks “Recommendations for Increased Price Support for agricultural Commodities” January 19, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Senators remarks “The President’s Space Shuttle Decision” January 19, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Senator remarks ’ President Nixon’s Space Shuttle Decision January 19, 1972</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
133. 311 Senator remarks “The need to end the Dock Strike” January 24, 1972
134. 502 Senator remarks “President Nixon’s proposals to end the Vietnam War” January 26, 1972
135. 879 Senator Curtis remarks “Tribute to Senator Hatfield” February 1, 1972
136. 897 Senator’s remarks “Welfare Reform” February 1, 1972
137. 902-3 Senator remarks “Good Sportsmanship, and friendship” February 1, 1972
138. 1061 Senator remarks “West Coast Dock Strike” February 2, 1972
139. 1195 Senator remarks “The Late Senator Hayden” February 4, 1972
140. S 1256 Senator Eastland’s remarks on S 3133 February 7, 1972
141. 1289-91 Senator Remarks “The Big Spenders are still with us” February 7, 1972
142. 1306 Senator remarks “The Student Exchange Program” February 7, 1972
143. S 1435-51 Packwood Sjres 197 February 8, 1972
144. 1489 Senator remarks Discounts for Welfare Recipients at Ski resorts February 9, 1972
145. 1498 Senator remarks “Prisoners and missing in action in Vietnam War” February 9, 1972
146. 1844 Senator remarks “The fire and freedom still burns” February 16, 1972
147. 2118-23 Senator remarks “The Imported Meat Threat” February 18, 1972
149. 2508 Senator remarks “Anniversary of Estonian Independence” February 24, 1972
150. 2620-26 Senator remarks “Vice President Agnew address the National Governor’s Conference” February 25, 1972
152. S 2692-94 Senator remarks “Address by Senator Hansen before Calgary, Alberta, Chamber of Commerce” February 28, 1972
153. 2785-90 Senator remarks on S 3262 February 29, 1972
155. S 3151 Senator remarks on S 3248 March 2, 1972
156. 3292 Senator remarks on “Death of Bill Lawrence” March 3, 1972
157. 3597 Senator remarks on HR 12910 to increase the public debt limit March 7, 1972
158. 3832 Senator Curtis remarks “American Technology spurred by the Space Shuttle March 13, 1972
159. 3864 Senator remarks “America’s new totalitarianism: Occupational Safety and Health Act March 13, 1972
160. 3954-55 Senator’s remarks “What about Debts and Deficits” March 14, 1972
161. S 4366 “Earth benefits from Space and Space technology” March 21, 1972
162. 4520 Senator Curtis remarks “Poll Opposes Guaranteed Annual Income” March 22, 1972
163. 4760 Senator remarks on S 2895 the Egg Industry Adjustment Act March 23, 1972
164. 4917-18 Senator remarks “Address by the Vice President” March 28, 1972
166. 5187 Senator remarks “US Prisoners of War and MIA” March 29, 1972
167. S 5185-86 Senator Remarks “Time to Ferret out the real culprit in the Food Costs” March 29, 1972
169. 5493 Senator remarks “Another Poll Opposes Guaranteed Annual Income” April 6, 1972
170. 5626 Senator Remarks “Giant Food Stores Misleading Advertising” April 7, 1972
171. 5692 Senator remarks “Health Care Facilities statement by Dr. Roger D. Mason” April 10, 1972
172. 5726 Senator Hansen’s remarks “Some Facts about meat prices” April 10, 1972
173. 6399 Senators remarks “Food Prices” April 19, 1972
174. 6427 Senator remarks on Sen. Allott’s amendment 1121 to S 3462 April 19, 1972
175. 6429-30 Senator remarks on S 3462 Rural Development act April 19, 1972
176. 6537 Senator remarks on S 3462 April 20, 1972
177. 6544 Senator remarks on S 3462 Further reference to Sen. Ellender’s amendment April 20, 1972
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15. 6137 Abortion April 28, 1976
16. 6258-61 Clinical Laboratories April 29, 1976
17. 6589 Daycare May 5, 1976
18. 6662 Melham Memorial Medical Center May 6, 1976
19. 7218 Small Business Week May 13, 1976
20. 7293/7348 DISC/ S 3420 May 17, 1976
21. 7881 Behold the American Farmer May 25, 1976
22. 7975 OSHA Insults Farmers May 26, 1976
23. 8670-71/8696-98 OSHA Regulations Fonq’s Commencement Address June 8, 1976
24. 8790/8796-97/8830 Antitrust Bill June 9, 1976
25. 8857-60/8981 Antitrust Bill June 10, 1976
26. 9169 Business Ethics & Morality June 14, 1976
27. 9567-68/9572-73 Tax Bill June 16, 1976
28. 9672/9704-5/9718-19/9727-44 Tax Bill June 17, 1976
29. Tax Bill June 18, 1976
30. 3 Items June 22, 1976
31. Tax Bill June 23, 1976
32. 10434-35 Tax Bill June 24, 1976
33. 10632 Tax Bill June 25, 1976
34. 10822-23/10831-32/10835 Tax Bill June 28, 1976
35. 10917-18 PSHA June 29, 1976
36. 11688/211696-97 Stock Ownership/Bicentennial Statement July 2, 1976
37. 5 Items June 30, 1976
38. 11987/11995 Tax/ Gas Tax July 20, 1976
39. 12144/12155-57 Tax July 21, 1976
40. 12267 Tax July 22, 1976
41. 12378-81 Tax Bill July 23, 1976
42. 12495-502/12511-14 Tax Bill/ S 12516 Baltic Resolution July 26, 1976
43. 12585-87/12604-7 Tax July 27, 1976
44. 12824 & 26 Trade Tax July 29, 1976
45. 13156 Clean Air Act August 3, 1976
46. 3 Items August 4, 1976
47. 3 Items August 5, 1976
48. Clean Air Act Amendment S 3219 August 5, 1976
49. 5 Items August 6, 1976
50. 15040-42/15043 Tax August 31, 1976
51. 15132 Consumer Communications Reform Act of 1976 September 1, 1976
52. 15301 September 7, 1976
53. 15494 Big Budgets, etc. September 9, 1976
54. 15694 Revenue Sharing September 13, 1976
55. 15766-69 Senate Committees September 14, 1976
56. 16016-17 & 24 Tax Bill September 16, 1976
57. 16108-9 Electric Vehicle research September 17, 1976
58. 16159-61 & 75 Balanced Budget-Tax Bill September 20, 1976
59. 16488 Buckley Amendment September 23, 1976
60. 16609 Curbing Meat Imports September 24, 1976
61. 4 Items September 29, 1976
62. Several Items September 30, 1976
63. Several Items October 1, 1976
64. 18194-5 Meat Imports October 26, 1976
66. 997/1021 CTC remarks re: Rockefeller/CTC remarks re: President Ford January 18, 1977
69. 1617 Senator Dole Tribute to Senator Curtis January 28, 1977
70. 2257 re: Finance Committee February 3, 1977
71. 2459 re: sugar Act February 10, 1977
72. 2645 Long For chairman of Finance Committee February 11, 1977
73. 2990 Pay-as-you-go February 24, 1977
74. 3432 Lithuanian Independence Day March 3, 1977
75. 2 Items March 18, 1977
76. 4768-71/4801 Carol Foreman Nomination/Code of Ethics March 24, 1977
77. 4954-57/4968 Code of Conduct/Good Will Industries March 28, 1977
78. 5015-19/5033 Nomination of Strauss/ Bill- Tax Reform Act March 29, 1977
79. 51733-81 Unemployment Compensation Act March 30, 1977
80. 5255 Remarks on Code of Conduct March 31, 1977
81. 5386 Code of Conduct April 1, 1977
82. 5514-15 Unemployment Compensation April 4, 1977
83. 5736 Remarks Yale Brozen April 6, 1977
84. 5610/5611 Sick Tax/ Tax Treatment for Americans Abroad April 6, 1977
85. 5843-44 Tax Bill April 18, 1977
86. 5986/5989-98 Remarks on Tax Bill April 19, 1977
87. 6075-88 Tax Bill April 20, 1978
88. 6103-5/6212/6219-27 Energy Tax Bill April 21, 1977
89. 6245-46/6250-51 Remarks on Tax Bill April 22, 1977
90. 6313-14 Human Rights April 25, 1977
91. 6382-83 Reorganization of HEW April 26, 1977
92. Tax Bill April 27, 1977
93. April 29, 1977
94. 5 Items April 28, 1977
95. 7118-19 Telecommunications May 5, 1977
96. 7751 Carol Foreman May 17, 1977
97. Strip Mining May 20, 1977
98. Food Stamp Reform May 23, 1977
99. Farm Bill May 24, 1977
100. Welfare Reform May 26, 1977
101. 9025/9076 Missouri Valley Congressman and the New Deal/ CTC remarks on Tallmadge amendment to Housing Bill June 7, 1977
102. 9196-98 CTC comments on Hatch remarks – Clean Air Act June 8, 1977
103. 9436 re: Amendment 389 June 10, 1977
104. 9504/9573 Health Insurance/ERDA Authorization Bill June 13, 1977
105. 3 Items June 14, 1977
106. 10066 Lithuania June 16, 1977
107. 10271 Water Resources June 21, 1977
108. 10445 Curtis Amendment June 22, 1977
109. 10664 Dole Amendment Blizzard Damaged June 24, 1977
110. 10926-28 Smith college June 28, 1977
111. 11002 Saccharin June 29, 1977
112. 11512-15 George Norris July 11, 1977
113. 11680-81/11650 Hruska Research Center/ ERDA-Uranium July 12, 1977
114. 11816-17 Loren Eiseley July 13, 1977
115. 11926-27 5th Anniversary of Watergate July 14, 1977
116. 9896-99 Hatch Amendment – Cuba June 15, 1977
117. 12005 Amendment July 15, 1977
118. 12077 Opposition to Robert Mendelson July 18, 1977
119. 12364-65 Bills introduced July 19, 1977
120. 12530/12542 re: UP amendment 695 to S 1538/ S 1538 July 21, 1977
121. 3 Items July 25, 1977
122. 12948 Government Regulations July 27, 1977
123. Introduction of Bill July 28, 1977
124. 13147-53 Dinner Honoring CTC July 29, 1977
125. 13288-89 re: Department of Energy August 2, 1977
126. 13794 US peoples republic of China August 4, 1977
127. 14435 re: Hoover by Hruska September 8, 1977
128. 2 items September 9, 1977
129. 14664 Natural Energy Conservation Act September 12, 1977
130. 15808 Natural Gas Pricing September 23, 1977
131. 15972 Crude Oil Tax September 29, 1977
132. 16008 Medicare, etc. abuse September 30, 1977
133. 16091 Remarks during gas pricing bill October 1, 1977
134. 16213 Schedule for next day October 3, 1977
135. 16669/16720-21 re: S 1871/ Overregulation October 7, 1977
136. 16953 Manifesto October 11, 1977
137. 171151 Senator’s remarks on S 2204 October 13, 1977
138. 17173-17186/17201 re: HR 3387 October 17, 1977
139. 17672-73/17682-83 Gasohol Provision in Energy Bill/ Energy Tax Act October 25, 1977
140. 17755-58/1776-70 Energy Act October 26, 1977
141. 3 Items October 27, 1977
142. Several Items October 28, 1977
143. 18160-62 October 29, 1977
144. 4 Items October 31, 1977
145. Social Security Bill November 2, 1977
146. 18610 Social Security Bill November 3, 1977
147. 18746/18757 Remarks on Eastland and Stennis/ Remarks on Moynihan amendment to Social Security and Financing November 4, 1977
148. 19005 Health Care Cost November 8, 1977
149. 3 Items December 6, 1977
150. 19406 Tribute to Arthur Scott December 7, 1977

SPECIAL LEGISLATIVE VIEWS
Box 74 1948-1976
Folder

1. Special Legislative Views index to statements before congressional committee 1939-1978
2. Special Legislative Views – 1948
3. Special Legislative Views 1950-57
4. Special Legislative Views (Social Security) All years
5. Special Legislative Views 1958
6. Special Legislative Views 1959
7. Special Legislative Views 1960
8. Special Legislative Views 1961
9. Special Legislative Views 1962
10. Special Legislative Views 1963
11. Special Legislative Views 1964
12. Special Legislative Views 1965
13. Special Legislative Views 1966
14. Special Legislative Views 1967
15. Special Legislative Views 1968
16. Special Legislative Views 1969
17. Special Legislative Views 1970
18. Special Legislative Views 1971
19. Special Legislative Views 1972
20. Special Legislative Views 1973
21. Special Legislative Views 1974
22. Special Legislative Views 1975
23. Special Legislative Views 1976
24. Special Legislative Views
25. Special Legislative Views 1977
26. Special Legislative Views 1977
27. Special Legislative Views 1978

WORKING FILES
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Box 75  Agriculture – Industrial Uses  All years
Folder

1. Senator’s speeches on Industrial Uses
2. S 2306 Agricultural research and Industrial Act of 1957
3. S 2306 Statement of Witnesses
4. S 2306 Section offered as amendment to S 4100
5. S 2306 Industrial Uses Bill (Reports, Bills, etc.)
6. Increased Industrial Uses Commission (Welsh)
7. Increased Industrial Uses Committee – Report 45
8. S 2306 Answers to Robo letter #46
9. S 2306 Industrial Uses – Regular Correspondence
10. S 2306 June 17, 1957 Congressional Record.
11. S 2306 Statements and Correspondence
12. S 4100 Increased use of Agricultural products for industrial purposes
13. July 21, 1958 Remarks and Discussion of S 4100
14. July 29, 1958 Debate on S 4100
16. House Bill on Industrial Uses
17. July 28, 1958 Debate on S 4100
18. January 12, 1959 Industrial Uses of Agricultural Products
19. S 1749 Use of Government-owned surplus agricultural commodities for research of new industrial uses

Box 75a  Gasohol
Folder

1. Alcohol: The renewable fuel from our nation’s resources October 1977
3. Gasohol 1977
4. Gasohol
5. Gasohol

Box 76  Agriculture – Industrial Uses  All years
Folder

1. S 1750 Amortization of facilities to produce new industrial products derived from certain agricultural commodities
2. Similar House & Senate Bills on Industrial Uses
3. S 690 To create an agricultural Research and Development Commission
4. S 714 To provide for increased use of agricultural products for industrial purposes
5. S 715 Amend Internal Revenue Code to permit authorization of facilities to produce to industrial products
6. Various Clippings and speeches on Industrial Uses; Article re: J. Leroy Walsh
7. Industrial Uses – Agricultural Surpluses Correspondence to organize Commission 1963
8. Miscellaneous bills on industrial uses introduced during the 87th congress (Not Senator Curtis’s
9. Industrial uses Commission (Correspondence 1956-57)
10. Industrial uses Commission – Memoranda & Reports News Clippings and Congressional Records
12. The President’s appointed bipartisan commission on increased industrial use of agricultural products (Task Group on forest products) January 1957
16. Report of the committee for industrial corn mills on how to increase the industrial use of corn
17. Report from task group on agricultural residues on increased industrial uses of agricultural products
18. Report of Task group on industrial uses of grains (other than alcohol) February 15, 1957
19. Task Group on New and Special Crops on Increased Industrial uses of agricultural products January 1957
21. Suggested research projects for increased uses of corn or products from corn 1956
22. Task group on New and Special crops on increased industrial uses of agricultural products January 1957
24. Task Group on Sugar on Increased industrial uses of Agricultural products January 8, 1957
25. Task group on Industrial Alcohol from grain on increased utilization of agricultural Commodities April 25, 1957
26. Task Group for white potato products on increased industrial use of agricultural products February 14, 1957
27. Task group on Wool and Mohair on increased use of Agricultural products February 11, 1957
28. Special Report on Forages on Increased industrial uses of agricultural products
29. Informal technical committee on tobacco on increased industrial uses of agricultural products February 11, 1957
30. Special Report on Rice on increased industrial use of agricultural products January 30, 1957
31. Task group on Poultry and Eggs on increased use of agricultural products January 30, 1957
32. Report of the task group for oilseeds and animal fats February 6, 1957
33. Interim report to the congress from the commission on increased industrial use of agricultural products 84th Congress
34. Task group for hides, skins, and animal by-products on increased industrial use of agricultural products January 21, 1957
36. Amendments to Social Security Act Hearings House of Representatives Volume 1-5 1946
Box 77
Box Car Shortage
Folder
   1. ICC 1965 Box Car Shortage
   2. Meat Imports 1965
   3. Box Car Shortage (ICC) 1970
   4. Box Car Shortage 1973
   5. Box Car Shortage 1973
   6. Box Car Shortage 1973

Box 78
Box Car Shortage (end) & Finance Committee (SS)
Folder
   1. Finance HR 4245
   2. Finance Committee Tax Bill-Patronage Dividends 1962
   3. Tax Bill – Reciprocal Insurance Companies 1962
   4. Tax Bill – Mutual Insurance Companies 1962
   5. Tax Bill – Co-ops 1962
   6. Tax Bill Depreciation 1962
   7. Tax Bill Savings and Loan 1962
   8. Finance Committee – Oil
   9. Finance committee Sugar HR 12154 1962 amendments
  10. Finance Committee Income tax exemptions – blind
  11. Finance committee Income tax foreign sources 1962
  12. Income tax insurance companies Mutual’s, etc.
  13. Finance Committee HR 10606 Public Assistance Child welfare, etc. 1962
  14. Trade expansion act of 1962

Box 79
Finance Committee (end)
Folder
   1. Finance Committee Crop Taxes HR 10650
   2. Finance Committee Social Security 1967
   3. Finance Committee Import Quota Hearings 1967
   4. Finance Committee Social Security 1967
   5. Finance Committee 1972 part 1
   6. Finance Committee 1972 part 2
   7. Finance Committee 1972 part 3
   8. Finance Committee 1972 part 4
  10. Finance Committee 1972 part 6
  11. Social Security 1967
Box 80  F.T.C. Investigation of Giant Foods & Government Operations Permanent Investigations Subcommittee All years

Folder

1. Federal Trade Commission (Investigation of Giant Food, inc.) 1972
2. Report of the Subcommittee on Intergovernmental relations
3. Subcommittee on Investigations Synopsis of TFX Testimony
4. Permanent subcommittee on Investigations 1964
5. Permanent subcommittee on Investigations 1965
6. Government Operations Correspondence 1967
7. Permanent subcommittee on Investigations 1967
8. Permanent subcommittee on investigations TFX

Box 81 Permanent Investigations Subcommittee & ICC Freight Rates & Passenger Discontinuance Investigations & Labor Committee (2nd boycott) All years

Folder

1. Government Operations July #2
2. Permanent subcommittee on investigations OEO project in Chicago Rev. John Fry
3. Increased freight rate ex parte 256 & 259
4. California Zephyr trains 101-102017-18
5. 1956 remarks re: Labor
6. 1957 remarks re: Labor
7. S 3842 Secondary boycott Background information and Bills
8. S 76 offered as amendment to S 3974
9. S 76 Out Nebraska S 3842 Correspondence
10. S 76 offered as amendment to S 2888
11. S 76 to amend the Labor management Act 1947
14. Labor-management reporting and disclosure act of 1959
15. Speeches re: Labor January –June 1959

Box 82 Select Committee on Labor & Management (Rackets) All years

Folder

1. Speeches re: Labor Senate rackets Committee 1950s
2. Investigate improper activities in labor and management 1957
3. Investigate improper activities in labor and management 1957
4. Select Committee –Regular Correspondence 1958
5. Labor – Speeches and Materials 1957-59
6. Select committee to investigate activities in labor-management 1958
7. Select Committee on Labor Rackets 1958
8. Select committee on Rackets 1958

Box 83     Select Committee on Labor & Management        All years
Folder

1. Kohler Hearings 1959
2. Hearings 1958
3. To investigate activities in Labor-Management 1959
4. McClellan Committee 1960
5. Labor – Speeches 1960-66
6. Labor File 1963 Gosser; UAW - Toledo, Ohio

Box 84     Meat Irradiation files          All years
Folder

1. Natick Laboratories CTC amendment
2. Masefield, John re: Irradiated food on Moon flights NASA
3. Question re: use of Ultra-Violet rays used in food preservation
4. Re: abolition of the position of program manager for the Food Irradiation program
5. Reports and Other Materials
6. Meat Irradiation 1967
7. Meat Irradiation 1968
8. Meat Irradiation 1969
9. Meat Irradiation 1971
10. Food irradiation Correspondence 1975
11. Reports and Materials
12. Reports and Articles

Box 85     Meat Irradiation files (end) & Metal Shortage    All years
Folder

1. Food Irradiation (Natick Lab) 1977
2. Food Irradiation (Natick Lab) 1976
3. CTC meeting re: Agriculture problems
4. Metal Shortage 1974
5. 2 Copies of The acceptance of the statues of J. Sterling Morton and William Jennings Bryan
   presented by the state of Nebraska

Box 86     Rules Committee (Subcom. on Privileges and Elections)   All years
Folder

1. Subcommittee on Privileges and elections August 8,9,10
2. Privileges and Elections subcommittee
3. Hearings September 10 & 11
4. Progress Reports
5. Privileges and Elections 1963
7. Privileges and Election Subcommittee 1964
8. Rules Committee Bobbie Baker Case 1964 Part 1

Box 87 Rules Committee & Subject Files, 1964-1972, 1955-56
Folder

1. Rules Committee Bobbie Baker Case 1964 Part 2
2. Rules Committee Bobbie Baker Case 1964 Part 3
3. Bobbie Baker Inquiry 1965
5. Bobby Baker 1967
6. Rules Committee 1972
7. Armed Forces
8. Bricker Amendment
9. Budget
10. Closing of VA Hospitals April – May
11. Congressional Pay Raise
12. Dixon-Yates
13. Drouth
14. Farm Problems
15. Federal Aid School Construction
16. Foreign Aid
17. Federal Highway Program
18. Formosa
19. Hawaiian and Alaskan Statehood
20. Minimum Wage
21. Natural Gas
22. Nebraska 1955
23. Postal Bill S-1 – In favor of S-1
24. Social Security 1955
25. Tariff
26. Tax General Information
27. Cooperative Tax
28. Universal Military Training 1955
29. Watch Tariff 1955
30. Agriculture 1956
31. Federal Aid to Education
32. Finance and Taxation – General Tax
33. Foreign Affairs 1956
34. Highways
35. Housing
36. Interstate and Foreign Commerce – Natural Gas
37. Labor 1956
38. Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights 1956
39. Miscellany 1956
40. Investigation of the Natural Gas Legislation
41. Postal General
42. Power – Fort Randall Grand Island
43. Public Welfare – Social Security
44. Public Works General
45. Transfer of Lincoln VA Hospital to the Air Force
46. Veteran Affairs General

SUBJECT FILES
Box 88 Subject Files, 1957-1961
Folder

1. Agriculture 1957
2. Civil Rights Legislation
3. Education General
4. Elections 1957
5. Foreign Affairs 1957
6. Foreign Affairs General
7. Government Spending 1957
8. Health Insurance 1957
9. Housing
10. Labor General
12. Public Works Hells Canyon
13. Taxes General 1957
14. Universal Military Training
15. Agriculture General 1958
16. Civil Rights Legislation
17. Education General
18. Foreign Affairs General
19. Middle East Relations
20. Trade and Tariffs
21. Highways General 1958
22. Interstate and Foreign Commerce General 1958
23. Labor General 1958
25. Natural Gas 1958
26. Postal General
27. Power General
28. Public Welfare General Social Security
29. Statehood for Alaska
30. Statehood for Hawaii
31. Taxes General 1958
32. Veterans Affair General
33. Agriculture 1959
34. Beef Acreage allotment
35. Budget & Spending 1959
36. Civil Rights 1959
37. Congress 1959
38. Education 1959
39. Finance – Taxes 1959
40. Foreign Affairs 1959
41. Highways 1959
42. Housing 1959
43. Labor General 1959
44. National Defense 1959
45. Post Office 1959
46. Public Welfare and Social Security 1959
47. Rural Electrification Administration 1959
48. Veteran Affairs 1959
49. Wheat 1959
50. Agriculture 1960
51. Civil Rights 1960
52. Defense 1960
53. Education 1960
54. Finance and Taxes 1960
55. Foreign Affairs 1960
56. Highways 1960
57. Labor
58. Minimum Wage 1960
60. Post Office 1960
61. Power 1960
63. Religion 1960
64. Social Security 1960
65. Veterans Affairs 1960
66. Agriculture 1961
67. Budget and Finance 1961
68. Communism 1961
69. Education 1961
70. Foreign Affairs 1961
71. Foreign Affairs
72. Highways
73. Labor 1961
74. Controversy with Walter Reuther 1961
Box 89 Subject Files, 1961-1964
Folder

2. Post Office 1961
3. Power 1961
5. Railroads 1961
6. Railroad Passenger Service 1961
7. Social Security 1961
8. Supreme Court 1961
9. Taxes 1961
10. Veteran Affairs 1961
11. Ted Sorenson & Nebraska Education 1961
12. General Comment Letters 1962
13. Agriculture 1962
14. Sugar Beet allotment hearings 1962
15. Communism 1962
16. Education
17. Finance and Taxes 1962
18. Foreign Affairs 1962
19. Visit of Dr. Hallstein to Nebraska Wesleyan and Creighton 1962
21. Foreign Aid 1962
22. Highways
23. Housing
24. Liquor
25. National Defense
26. Post Office
27. Public Welfare 1962
28. Social Security – Medical Care 1962
29. Tariffs and Trade 1962
30. Veterans Affairs 1962
31. General letters 1963
32. Agriculture 1963
33. Civil and Political Rights 1963
34. Defense
35. Education
36. Finance and Taxes
37. Foreign Affairs 1963
38. Foreign Affairs – Test Ban Treaty 1963
39. Labor
40. Prayer in Public Schools
41. Public Welfare
42. Railroads 1963
43. Veterans Affairs 1963
44. General 1964
45. Agriculture 1964
46. Bobbie Baker Case 1964
47. Civil & Political Rights 1964
48. Crime 1964
49. Education
50. Finance and Taxes 1964

Box 90       Subject Files, 1964-1966
Folder

1. Foreign Affairs 1964
2. Highways
3. Housing
4. Postal Matters
5. Public Welfare
6. Supreme Court Decisions 1964
7. Veteran Affairs 1964
8. Veterans Special File (Leo Noelle)
9. General Correspondence 1965
10. Agriculture 1965
11. Appropriations 1965
12. Civil and Political Rights 1965
13. Finance and Taxes 1965
14. Foreign Affairs
15. Labor General
16. Taft-Hartley 1965
17. Labor – Right to work 1965
18. Labor - Repeal of Section 14b 1965
20. Postal Matters 1965
22. Railroads 1965
23. Veteran Affairs
24. General Correspondence 1966
25. Agriculture General 1966
26. Agriculture Beef 1966
27. Agriculture Sugar
28. Appropriations committee
29. Banking Committee Legislation 1966
30. Bobby Baker Case
31. Civil Rights 1966
32. Commerce Committee Legislation
33. Crime
34. Education
35. Finance – Spending
36. Finance Committee
37. Foreign Affairs General
38. Foreign Affairs 1966
39. Foreign Affairs Vietnam
40. Foreign aid and United Nations Voting Patterns
41. Highways
42. Inflation General
43. Interior Committee General
44. Judiciary Committee Legislation
45. Labor Affairs
46. Postal General
47. Reapportionment 1966
48. Rules Committee

Box 91          Subject Files       1966-1969
Folder

1. Social Security 1966
2. Excise Taxes
3. Taxes General
4. Veterans Affairs 1966
5. World Affairs Conference
6. General 1967
7. Agriculture 1967
8. Postal Service
9. Civil Rights
10. Communism
11. Crime
12. Education
13. Foreign Affairs
14. Labor
15. Public Welfare
16. Budget and Spending
17. Taxes
18. Veterans Affairs 1967
19. General Subjects 1968
20. Civil Right 1968
21. Communism 1968
22. Congress
23. Crime
24. Education
25. Foreign Affairs
26. Highways
27. Korea 1968
28. Labor 1968
29. Poverty
30. Social Security
31. Spending
32. Supreme Court
33. Taxes
34. Veterans
35. Vietnam 1968
36. General 1969
37. Agriculture 1969
38. Civil Rights
39. Communism
40. Foreign Affairs
41. Crime
42. Education
43. Foreign Affairs
44. Foreign Aid

Box 92 Subject Files 1969-1970
Folder

1. Founders Day 1969
2. Government Operations
3. Inflation
4. Korea-Pueblo Incident 1969
5. Labor
6. Nebraska
7. Labor
8. Poverty
9. Religion
10. Social Security
11. Space
12. Spending
13. Taxes
14. Taxes-General
15. Tax Reform Act
16. Telegrams Sent
17. Veterans Affairs
18. Vietnam
19. General 1970
20. Agriculture 1970
21. J. Leroy Welsh – Agriculture General File
22. Civil Rights 1970
23. Communism
24. Congress
25. Crime
26. Education
27. Educational Television
28. Foreign Affairs
29. Founders Day
30. Highways
31. Inflation
32. Labor
33. Pollution
34. Population Control
35. Pornography
36. Postal Matters
37. Poverty
38. Prayer Breakfasts
39. Social Security
40. Space

Box 93 Subject Files 1970-1972
Folder

1. Spending 1970
2. Tariffs and Trade 1970
3. Taxes
4. Telegrams
5. Veterans
6. Vietnam
7. General 1971
8. General 1971
9. Agriculture 1971
10. Agriculture 1971
11. Civil Rights
12. Crime
13. Education
14. Finance Committee
15. Foreign Affairs
16. Foreign Aid
17. General 1971
18. Inflation 1971
19. Out Nebraska – Charles L. Horn
20. Labor 1971
21. Nebraska
22. Pollution
23. Population Control
24. Pornography
25. Postal Matters
26. Poverty
27. Railroads
28. Revenue Sharing
29. Social Security
30. Space
31. Spending
32. Taxes
33. Telegrams
34. Dr. Cameron Townsend re: Bible Translation Day
35. Unemployment
36. Veterans affairs
37. Vietnam
38. Aeronautical and Space Sciences

Box 94 Subject Files 1972-1977
Folder

1. Agriculture Committee 1972
2. Agriculture General 1972
3. Agriculture Meat Imports
4. Agriculture – Beef Prices
5. Agriculture Rural Development
6. Communism
7. Crime
8. Education
9. Foreign Affairs
10. Highways
11. Labor
12. Pollution
13. Population Control
14. Post Office
15. Poverty
16. Radio
17. Revenue Sharing
18. Social Security
19. Space
20. Spending
21. Tariffs and Taxes
22. Veterans Affairs
23. Vietnam 1972
24. Agriculture 1973
25. Education 1973
26. Fuel Crisis Part 1
27. Fuel Crisis Part 2
28. Fuel Crisis Part 3
29. General 1973
30. Foreign Affairs 1973
31. General
32. Highways
33. Inauguration
34. Inflation
35. Labor
36. Nebraska
37. Pollution
38. Population Control
39. Revenue Sharing
40. Social Security
41. Spending
42. Taxes
43. Telegrams
44. Vietnam
45. General Correspondence 1974
46. General 1974
47. Watergate
48. General
49. General
50. General Correspondence 1975
51. General 1975
52. Employment Inquiries 1977
53. US attorney for Nebraska 1977

Box 94a White House Subject Files 1977-1978
Folder

1. White House Subject Files 1977
2. Executive/White House 1977
3. Executive/CIA 1977
4. Executive/White House 1977
5. Committee Reform 1977
6. C&C Congressional Reform 1977
7. Congress 1977
8. Courts 1977
10. Supreme Court
11. Government Reorganization
12. Office of Technology 1977

ROBO MASTER FILE
Box 95 Robo (Form letters) 1958-78 & Academies Files A-F All years
Folder

1. Robo letters 1955
2. Robo letters 1956
3. Robo letters 1957
4. Robo letters 1958
5. Robo letters 1959
6. Robo letters 1960
7. Robo letters 1961
8. Robo letters 1962
9. Robo letters 1963
10. Robo letters 1964
11. Robo letters 1965
12. Robo letters 1966
13. Robo letters 1967
14. Telegram File 1967
15. Robo letters 1968
16. Telegrams 1968
17. Robo letters 1969
18. Robo letters 1970
19. Robo letters 1971
20. Robo letters 1972
21. Robo letters 1973
22. Robo letters 1974
23. Telegrams 93rd Congress
24. Robo letters 1975
25. Robo letters 1976
26. Robo letters 1977 Part 1
27. Robo letters 1977 Part 2
28. Robo letters 1978
29. Curtis: Academies
30. Correspondence with Gentlemen appointed to service academies by congressman Carl T. Curtis
31. Adams, Bruce Mitchell-Scottsbluff
32. Akiyama, Bruce N Navy
33. Alger, Kevin
34. Allen, Michael B. North Platte (Lincoln)
35. Allen, Kent R. North Platte (Lincoln)
37. Anderson, Lonny Dhale Ogallala
38. Augustyn, Michael Joseph McCook-Red Willow
39. Ball, William J. Lincoln (Lancaster)
40. Barry, Richard A. Omaha
41. Bates, Tim Beaver city-Furnas
42. Bender, Douglas C.
43. Bixby, William G. Lincoln
44. Bockelman, David C. Gering
45. Bomberger, Charles Ray North Platte - Lincoln
46. Boyer, Michael F. Liberty
47. Brandon, David Randall Lincoln
48. Carlson, Roderick L.
49. Christensen, Eric Maxwell-Lincoln
50. Clough, David A. Omaha
51. Corman, James Allen Gering-Scottsbluff
52. Cullan, Samuel K. Hemingford – Box Buttee
53. Curtiss, John P.
54. Curttright, Anthony S.
55. Dahnke, Roy S
56. Davis, Richard E. Pilger (Stanton)
57. Dilman, Alan Dale Morrill(Scottsbluff)
58. Epley, Gerald George Jr. West Point
59. Esbenshade, Kent Grand Island – Hall
60. Fagot, Jon Francis
61. Finnegan, James F. Bellevue – Sarpy
62. Fischer, George R. Omaha
63. Freed, Thomas R. Jr. Omaha
64. Gibson, Rodney Everett Omaha
65. Gitt, Kenneth D. Wilcox-Kearney
66. Golden, Ronald Keystone-Keith

**ACADEMY APPOINTMENTS**
Box 96 Academies Files, G-Z All years
Folder

1. Academy Nomination 1979
2. Grenseman, Paul Dale
3. Hall, Michael Omaha
4. Harden, Harold Eldon Lincoln
5. Hervert, Richard J. North Platte
6. Hixson, John Arthur Falls City
7. Houser, Phil Sidney-Cheyenne
8. Krdy, Russell J.
10. Hunt, Allan R. Weeping water
11. Jackson, Boyd R. Bushnell
12. Johnson, Steven K. Ralston
13. Kanive, Robert Frank Rolland North Platte
14. Kanka, Terrece A.
15. Killham, Michael A. North Platte
16. King, Scott H. Harrison – Sioux
17. Kline, Kim Wakefield – Dixon
18. Kobes, Frank J. Crete
19. Kocian, Donald J. Bristow-Boyd
20. Kotrcm James C. Omaha
21. Kratochvil, David A. Lincoln
22. Kusek, Lawrence T. Alliance
23. Laey, Virgil Kent Scottsbluff
24. Lindberg, Eric Kent Ravenna
25. Lohse, James Richard Lincoln
26. Lohsen, Mark Allen
27. Madsen, James E. Newman Grove
28. McBeth, William W. Gordon
29. McCuen, William Terrance Omaha
30. McGinnis, Michael Wisner- Cuming
31. McGinnis, Scott Luther
32. McHugh, Richard A. Grand Island – Hall
33. McWilliams, Dave
34. McWilliams, Steve Columbus – Platte
35. Miller, James Richey Conklin West Point
36. Miller, Thomas B. Papillion – Sarpy
37. Mitchell, William Justin Allen, NE
38. Monson, William Paul Minden (Kearney)
39. Nisi, Kurt William
40. O’Connell Robert Leo Beaver City (Furnas)
41. Percival, Thomas Everett Alliance (Box Butte)
42. Peterson, David A
43. Peterson, Quentin L.
44. Peterson, Winston H. 1960 Holdrege (Phelps Co.)
45. Phelan, James Edward Lincoln
46. Power, Michael B
47. Redfield, Dana K
48. Robertson, Alan Dale
49. Robertson, Charles L. Hastings (Adam Co.)
50. Rogge, Gregory Douglas
51. Schank, Roland Beatrice – Gage
52. Scheinost, Barry James Norfolk – Madison
53. Sconyers, Rob Lincoln
54. Seiver, David Marquette (Hamilton Co.)
55. Sheehy, Patrick Hastings (Adam)
56. Shirey, William J. Omaha
57. Silva, James Timothy
58. Sullivan, Daniel Keith Auburn – Nemaha
59. Swartz, Jerry Clifford
60. Terry, Paul D. Jr. Norfolk (Madison)
61. Thomas, Vernon Ralph
62. Townsend, Richard B. Fremont – Dodge
63. Troyer, Steven Eugene
64. Vidlak, Michael Omaha
65. Wagner, Robert Omaha
66. Wahlgren, Van E.
67. Walker, Harry C. III Bellevue – Sarpy
68. Warner, John R. Allen – Dixon
69. Weaver, Phillip A. Falls City (Richardson)
70. Wedemeyer, Albert Lincoln
71. Wheeler, Robert C
72. Whitman, David A. Crete – Saline
73. Wicina, Robert Grand Island – Hall
74. Williams, John Roger Lincoln
75. Wilson, James H North Platte (Lincoln)
76. Wininger, David Peru – Nemaha
77. Witt, Richard
78. Zavadill, Stephen W. Howells (Colfax)

**COMMITTEE FILES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Committees</th>
<th>1955-1956 (part)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Post Office and Civil Service 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules committee 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriations 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armed Services 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judiciary 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Privileges and Elections 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hennings Bill S 2150 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atomic Energy 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate for Foreign commerce 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office and Civil Service 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules and Administration 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subcommittee on Privileges and Election 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appropriations 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Commerce Committee 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Committee 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules Committee 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government Operations committee 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judiciary Committee 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules Committee 1961’</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules committee - Privileges and Elections Subcommittee 1961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor General January – June 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor General July – December 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules and Administration 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules – Privileges and Elections 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armed Services 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules and Administration 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rules Committee – Bobbie Baker Files 1963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Committee 1964</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Labor 1966 Part 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35. Labor 1966 Part 2

Box 98 Committees 1966 (cont)-1970 (part)
Folder

1. Labor 1966 Part 3
2. Labor 1966 Part 4
3. Commerce 1967
4. Finance 1967
5. Judiciary 1967
6. Ethics 1967
7. Space 1967
8. Agriculture 1967
9. Appropriations 1967
10. Finance 1967
11. Aeronautical and Space Sciences 1968
12. Agriculture and Forestry 1968
13. Appropriations 1968
15. Banking and Currency 1968
16. Commerce 1968
17. District of Columbia 1968
18. Finance 1968
20. Social Security and Columbus Fireman Sen. Finance committee
21. Guthenberg Hospital and Medicare Finance Committee
22. Wilbur Cohen and his nomination as HEW Secretary – Finance Committee
23. Foreign Relations 1968
24. Judiciary 1968
25. Post Office and Civil Service 1968
26. Public Works committee 1968
27. Rules Committee 1968
28. Joint Committee on Atomic Energy 1968
29. Agriculture 1969
30. Appropriations 1969
31. Joint Atomic Energy Committee 1969
32. Banking 1969
33. Commerce 1969
34. District of Columbia 1969
35. Finance Committee 1969
36. Foreign Relations 1969
38. Committee of the House 1969
40. Labor and Public Welfare 1969
41. Post Office and Civil Service 1969
42. Public Works 1969
43. Rules and Administration 1969
44. Space 1969
45. Standards and Conduct 1969
46. Agriculture 1970
47. Appropriations 1970
49. Re: Don Ross for appointment to succeed Judge Blackmun

Box 99 Committees 1970 (cont)-1973 (part)
Folder

1. Armed Services 1970
2. Banking and Currency 1970
3. Commerce 1970
4. District of Columbia 1970
5. Finance Committee 1970
6. Finance Committee 1970
7. Finance 1970
8. Cushman Motors Tax Problem 1970
10. Re: Legislation to help vocational education programs for Indians
12. Interior 1970
13. House committee 1970
15. Labor 1970
16. Labor 1970
17. Post Office 1970
18. Public Works 1970
20. Space 1970
21. Joint Committee on Atomic Energy 1970
22. Aeronautical and Space Sciences 1971
23. Agriculture 1971
25. Appropriations 1971
26. Armed Services 1971
27. Banking and Currency 1971
28. Finance Committee 1971
29. Commerce Committee 1971
30. Finance Committee 1971
31. Finance Committee 1971
32. Foreign Relations
33. Government Operations 1971
34. Interior and Insular Affairs 1971
35. Judiciary Committee 1971
36. Agriculture 1972
37. Labor committee Special File – OSHA 1972 Part 1
38. Foreign Affairs 1972
40. Labor S 3262 OSHA Bill 1972
41. Agriculture 1973
42. Appropriations 1973
43. Armed Services 1973
44. Banking and Currency 1973
45. Joint committee on Budget 1973
46. Commerce 1973

Box 100  Committees  1973 (cont)-1974 (part)
Folder

1. Finance 1973
2. Foreign Relations 1973
3. Foreign Relations 1973
5. Interior and Insular Affairs 1973
6. Internal Revenue Taxation – Joint Committee 1973
7. Judiciary 1973
8. Federal Judgeships 1973
10. Post Office and Civil Service 1973
11. Public Works 1973
12. Rules Committee 1973
13. Select Committee on Standards and Conduct 1973
14. Veterans Affairs Committee 1973
15. House Committee 1973
16. Aeronautical and Space Sciences 93rd Congress
17. Agriculture and Forestry 93rd Congress
18. Agriculture – Cattle Prices 1974
19. Agriculture Committee – Fertilizer 1974
20. Agriculture Committee – Sugar 1974
21. Appropriations – General 93rd Congress
22. Appropriations – Agriculture 93rd Congress Foreign Aid 1974
23. Armed Services 93rd Congress
24. Banking, Housing, Urban Affairs 93rd Congress
25. Summit conference on Inflation
26. Inflation 1974
27. Meeting with Dr. Arthur Burns – Special File Inflation Budget 93rd Congress
28. Commerce 93rd Congress
29. Commerce HR 8193 Cargo Preference Bill
31. Finance Committee 974
32. Finance - Taxes General 1974
33. Finance – Home Health Care 1974
34. Finance – Welfare 1974
35. Foreign Relations 93rd Congress
36. Government Operations 93rd Congress
37. Interior and Insular Affairs 93rd Congress
38. Judiciary 93rd Congress
39. Judiciary – Crime
40. Judiciary – Drugs
41. Judiciary – Communism
42. Labor and Public Welfare 93rd Congress
43. Labor July – September 1974
44. Labor and Public Welfare October – December 1974
45. Post Office and Civil Service 93rd Congress
46. Public works 93rd Congress

Box 101 Committees 1974 (cont)-1976 (part)
Folder

1. Agriculture 1975
2. Appropriations 1975
3. Armed Services 1975
4. Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs 1975
5. Commerce Committee 1975
6. Finance 1975 Part 1
7. Finance 1975 Part 2
8. Finance 1975 Part 3
9. Finance 1975 Part 4
10. Finance (inflation) 1975
11. Veterans Affairs 93rd Congress
12. Internal Revenue Taxation Joint Committee 93rd Congress
13. Rules and Administration 93rd Congress
14. Internal Revenue Taxation – Gifts of Presidential Papers to libraries
15. Finance – Excess Oil Profits 1975
16. Finance – National Health Insurance 1975-76
17. Finance – Social Security 94th Congress
18. Finance – Summaries and Reports 94th Congress
20. Foreign Relations 1975
21. Government Operations – General Correspondence 1975
22. Interior – General Correspondence 1975
23. Judiciary 1975
24. Labor and Public Welfare 1975
25. Labor (Common Situs Picketing) 1975
26. Post Office and Civil Service 1975
27. Public Works 1975  
28. Rules and Administration 1975  
29. Veterans Affairs 1975  
30. Special Committee on Aging 94th Congress  
31. Select Committee on Nutrition & Human Needs 1975  
32. Select Committee on Small Business 1975  
33. Select Committee on Standards and Conduct 1975  
34. Joint Committee on Atomic Energy 1975  
35. Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation 1975  
36. Agriculture 1976  
37. Appropriations – General Correspondence 1976  
38. Commerce – General Correspondence July – August 1976  
39. Finance 1976

Box 102 Committees & Departmental Files 1976 (end) & 1955-1969

Folder

1. Finance – Taxes 1976  
2. Foreign Relations 1976  
4. Interior 1976  
5. Judiciary 1976  
7. Post Office & Civil Service 1976  
8. Public Works 1976  
9. Rules and Administration 1976  
10. Veterans Affairs 1976  
11. Joint Committee on Atomic Energy 1876  
12. Special Committee on Aging 1976  
13. Select Committee on Standards and Conduct 197  
14. Defense Department 1955  
15. Internal Revenue 1955  
16. Civil Service Commission 1956  
17. White House – General 1956  
18. Agriculture 1957  
19. AEC – Consumers Public Power Plant 1957  
20. National Labor Relations Board 1957  
21. Agriculture 1958  
22. Supreme Court 1961  
23. United Nations 1961  
24. State Department 1963  
25. White House 1963  
27. Agriculture 1967  
28. Central Intelligence Agency 1967  
29. Civil Service Commission 1967
30. Commerce 1967
31. Congress 1967
32. Defense 1967
33. Defense Department 1967
34. Interior Department 1967
35. Internal Revenue Service 1967
36. Justice 1967
37. Labor Department 1967
38. National Labor Relations Board 1967
39. Office of Economic Opportunity 1967
40. Selective Service System 1967
41. State Department – United Nation 1967
42. State Department 1967
43. Supreme Court 1967
44. Treasury Department 1967
45. Veterans Administration 1967
46. Agriculture Department 1968
47. Commerce Department 1968
48. Defense Department 1968
49. Health, Education and Welfare 1968
50. Interstate Commerce Commission 1968
51. Labor 1968
52. Office of Economic Opportunity 1968
53. Postal Service 1968
54. Department of State 1968
55. Treasury Department 1968
56. Agency for International Development 1969
57. Agriculture 1969
58. Agriculture – Grain Standards Act 1969
59. Agriculture – Halsey Forest
60. Agriculture Special File – Seward ASCS Office Irregularities
61. Agriculture – Special Problems 1969

Box 102a Committees 1977
Folder

1. Special Committee on Aging – General Correspondence 1977
2. Agriculture 1977
3. Agriculture – General Correspondence 1977
4. Agriculture – General Correspondence June & July 1977
5. Agriculture – General Correspondence August – September 1977
6. Agriculture – Reports and Summaries August – September 1977
7. Agriculture – Carol Foreman
8. Appropriations – General Correspondence 1977
10. Appropriations – Public Works 1977
11. Appropriations – Summaries and Reports 1977
12. Armed Services – General Correspondence 1977
13. Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs – General Correspondence 1977
14. Commerce – General Correspondence January – June 1977
15. Commerce – General Correspondence July- December 1977
16. Energy & Natural Resources – General Correspondence 1977
17. Agriculture – General Correspondence October – December 1977
18. Energy & Natural Resources – Coal Slurry Pipeline
19. Energy & Natural Resources – General Correspondence 1977
20. Environment & Public Works – General Correspondence May - June 1977
22. Environment and Public Works – General Correspondence January – April 1977
23. Select Committee on Ethics – General Correspondence 1971
24. Energy and Natural Resources – General Correspondence November – December 1977
25. Finance – General Correspondence January – February 1977
26. Finance – General Correspondence April 1977
27. Finance – General Correspondence March 1977
28. Finance – General Correspondence May 1977
29. Finance – General Correspondence June 1977
30. Finance – General correspondence July 1977
31. Finance – General Correspondence August 1977
32. Finance – General Correspondence September 1977
33. Energy – General Correspondence September – October 1977
34. Finance – General Correspondence October 1977
35. Finance – Summaries and Reports October – December
36. Finance – General Correspondence November 1977
37. Finance – General Correspondence December 1977
38. Finance 1978
39. Finance – Social Security
40. Finance – Memoranda & Reports 1977
42. Finance – Taxes October – December 1977
43. Foreign Relations 1977
44. Governmental Affairs 1977
45. Human Resources 1977
46. Appropriations – Human Resources 1977
47. Indian Affairs 1977
48. Joint committee on Internal Revenue Taxation – General Correspondence 1977
49. Judiciary 1977
50. Judiciary 1978
51. Miscellaneous (Joint, Select and Special Committees) 1977
52. Post Office and Civil Service 1977
53. Rules and Administration 1977
54. Veterans Affairs 1977
Box 102b Committees 1978 (part)
Folder

1. Special Committee on Aging
2. Agriculture – Official Reports
3. Agriculture – General Correspondence August
4. Agriculture – General Correspondence May – July
5. Agriculture – Reports and Summaries January – March 1978
6. Agriculture – General Correspondence April
7. Agriculture – General Correspondence January 1978
8. GOP Farm Policy
9. Agriculture – General Correspondence March 1978
10. Appropriations – Agriculture 1978
11. Appropriations – General Correspondence January – February 1978
12. Armed Services – General Correspondence January – March 1978
13. Banking – General Correspondence 1978
14. Commerce – General Correspondence January – June 1978
15. Commerce – General Correspondence July-December 1978
16. Select Committee on Assassinations
17. Select Committee on Ethics
18. Ethics – Laxalt et al vs. Kimmitt et al
19. Energy – General Correspondence July – August
20. Energy & Natural Resources – General Correspondence January – March 1978
21. Energy & Natural Resources – Coal Slurry Pipeline
22. Environment and Public Works – General Correspondence January – March 1978
23. Finance – Reports and Summaries 1978
24. Finance – Reports and Summaries 1978
25. Railroad - Retirement- Replacement- Betterment method
26. Small Business Investment Companies
27. Foundation Tax
28. Carryover Basis
29. Finance – General
30. Tax Credit
31. Tax – General
32. Bob Devaney
33. HR 1337
34. Swope-memos
35. Finance Committee – General letters 1978
36. Finance Committee – Correspondence 1978
37. Finance – General Correspondence January 1978
38. Finance – General Correspondence February 1978
39. Finance – General Correspondence March 1978
40. Finance – General Correspondence April 1978
41. Finance – General Correspondence May 1978
42. Finance – General Correspondence June 1978
43. Finance – General Correspondence July 1978
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Box 102c Committees 1978 (end)

Folder

1. Finance – General Correspondence August 1978
2. Finance – General Correspondence September 1978
3. Finance – general Correspondence October 1978
4. Finance – Social Security General Correspondence
5. Finance – Taxes 1978
6. Finance – CTC letters re: Taxation for private enterprise
7. Foreign Relations – General correspondence
8. Governmental Affairs – General Correspondence 1978
9. Human Resources 1978
11. Select Committee on Indian Affairs 1978
12. Indian March on Washington July 1978
13. Judiciary – General Correspondence
15. Joint Committee on Taxation
16. Veterans Affairs – General Correspondence 1978

DEPARTMENTAL FILES
Box 103 Departmental Files 1969-1971

Folder

1. Atomic Energy Commission 1969
2. Census Bureau 1969
3. Civil Defense 1969
4. Commerce Department 1969
5. Congress 1969
6. Congress (US Capitol) 1969
7. Congress – George Norris Portrait Controversy 1969
8. Defense 1969
11. Health, Education, and welfare 1969
12. Housing and Urban Development 1969
13. Interior 1969
15. Interstate Commerce Commission 1969
16. ICC – Discontinuance trains no 5&6 UP 1969
17. ICC Rock Island, UP Merger 1969
18. Justice Department 1969
19. Department of Labor 1969
20. NASA 1969
21. Selective Service System 1969
22. Social Security 1969
23. State Department 1969
24. Supreme Court 1969
25. Transportation 1969
27. Agriculture 1970
28. Agriculture – Meat Import Quotas 1970
29. Commerce 1970
31. FAA 1970
32. HEW 1970
33. HUD 1970
34. Interior 1970
35. Interstate Commerce Commission 1970
36. Justice 1970
37. Labor 1970
38. NASA 1970
40. SEC 1970
41. Selective Service 1970
42. State Department 1970
43. Supreme Court 1970
44. Transportation 1970
45. Treasury 1970
46. United Nations 1970
47. White House – Rural Affairs Council 1970
48. Agriculture 1971
49. Agriculture – Lyman School District Food Stamp Controvery 1971
50. Army
51. Atomic Energy Commission 1971
52. Congress 1971
53. Defense 1971
54. Office of Education 1971
55. Environmental Protection Agency 1971
56. Farm Credit Administration 1971
57. Farmers Home Administration 1971
58. FBI 1971
59. Federal Communications Commission 1971
60. FFC Special File : License Renewal 1971
62. Food and Drug Administration 1971
63. HUD 1971
64. Gibbon Housing Development 1971
65. HEW 1971
66. HUD – National Flood Insurance 1971
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 104</th>
<th>Departmental Files</th>
<th>1971-1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bureau of Indian Affairs 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Interior 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>NASA 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Navy Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Office of Economic Opportunity 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>State Department 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Supreme Court 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Transportation 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Treasury 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>United Nations 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Veterans Administration 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Veterans Administration – Hospital Beds 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>White House 1971</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Action Agency 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Agriculture 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Agriculture – Rural Development 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Army 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Civil Service 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Congress 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Defense – Kimball Missile Sites 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Labor – Omaha Wage extension into Dodge County 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>NASA 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Post Office 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Office of Economic Opportunity 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Rural Electrification Administration 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Selective Service 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Supreme Court 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Transportation 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Transportation – Highroad Monorail System 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Transportation – Highway Trust Fund 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Transportation Highway Trust Funds 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Treasury 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>United Nations 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Veterans Administration 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>White House 1972</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 105</td>
<td>Departmental Files</td>
<td>1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Agriculture 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Agriculture – Soil and Water Research at Scottsbluff and North Platte 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Atomic Energy Commission 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Census Bureau 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Congress 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Federal Communications Commission 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Cost of Living Council 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Office of Economic Opportunity 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>OEO-Nomination of Alvin J Arnett 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Defense 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Food and Drug Administration 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>HEW 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>HEW – Social Security Administration Robert J. Myers 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Federal Highway Administration 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Bureau of Indian Affairs – Wounded Knee 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Interior 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Interior – Helium Conservation 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Justice 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Labor 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Office of Management and Budget 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Postal Service 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Selective Service 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>State 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Supreme Court 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Transportation 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Treasury 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>United Nations 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Veterans Administration 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Veterans Administration 1973 – Grand Island Hospital 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>White House 1973</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Agriculture 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Agriculture – American Beef 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Amtrak – National Railroad passenger Corporation 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Civil Aeronautics Board - Frontier Airlines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Civil Aeronautics Board 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>CAB – Omaha to Des Moines Air Service 1975</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>CAB – Omaha to Des Moines Air Service 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Commerce 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Congress- Howard Metzenbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Defense 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency – Environment General 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Federal Energy Administration 1974</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
44. FEA – March – April 1974
45. Skelly Oil Company 1974
47. Federal Trade Commission 1974
48. Food and Drug Administration 1974
49. Central Services Administration 1974
52. HEW Office of Education Appointment of Virginia Trotter of Nebraska 1974
53. Housing and Urban Development 1974
54. Interior 1074
55. Justice 1974
56. Labor 1974

Box 106 Departmental Files 1974-1975
Folder

1. Boxcar Shortage 1974
2. NASA 1974
3. Office of Economic Opportunity 1974
4. Postal Service General Correspondence 1974
5. Securities and Exchange Commission 1974
6. Selective Service commission 1974
7. Social Security 1974
8. State 1974
9. Treasury 1974
10. United Nations 1974
12. White House 1974
13. Action 1975
14. Agriculture 1975
15. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency 1975
17. Atomic Energy Commission 1975
18. Central Intelligence Agency 1975
19. Commerce 1975
20. Congress 1975
22. Courts 1975
23. Defense 1975
24. Environmental Protection Agency 1975
26. Federal Communications Commission 1975
27. Federal Energy Agency 1975
29. Board of Governors – Federal Reserve Systems 1975
31. HEW – Maximum allowable cost for Medicare and Medicaid 1975
32. HEW – Food and Drug Administration 1975
33. HEW – Social Security Administration 1975
34. Housing and Urban Development 1975
35. Interior Department 1975
36. Interior – Predator Control 1975
37. Interstate Commerce Commission 1975
38. ICC – Abandonment of Railroad line between Fairbury and Ruskin 1975
39. Justice 1975
40. Labor – OSHA 1975
41. NASA 1975
42. Office of Management and Budget 1975
43. Postal Service 1975
44. Securities and Exchange Commission 1975
45. State 1975
46. State – United Nation 1975
47. Supreme Court 1975
48. Transportation 1975
49. Transportation – Federal Aviation Administration 1975
50. Transportation – Federal Highway Administration 1975
51. Treasury 1975
52. White House 1975 Part 1
53. White House 1975 Part 2
54. White House 1975 Part 3

Box 107 Departmental Files & Political Files 1976 & 1938-1954
Folder

1. Agriculture 1976
2. Agriculture – Agricultural Council of America 1976
3. Agriculture – Depressed Cattle Market 1976
4. Central Intelligence Agency 1976
5. Amtrak – General Correspondence 1976
6. Commerce 1976
7. Congress as Congress 1976
8. Defense 1976
9. Energy Research and Development Administration 1976
10. Environmental Protection Agency 1976
11. Federal Communications Commission – General Correspondence July – December 1976
12. Federal Energy Administration – General Correspondence 1976
13. Federal Trade Commission – General Correspondence 1976
15. Indian Health Service 1976
16. HEW - Public Health Service 1976
17. HUD 1976
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Interior 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Interior – Critical Habitat Area 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Interior – Bureau of Reclamation 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Occupational Safety and Health Administration 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>National Science Foundation 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Treasury 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Water Resources Council – General Correspondence 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign Material 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign Material 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign Material 1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign Material 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign Material 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Political - Election Returns, Successive Campaigns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign Materials 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign Materials 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>1950 – Vote – County Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Political 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Butler Clippings 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Val Peterson Clippings 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Political 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Radio 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Checks 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Political General 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Press Release 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Memos to Lincoln Office 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Contributions General 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Expenses 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Campaign Contributions 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Ads 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Printing 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Biographical Sketches 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Curtis Campaign chairman 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>1st District Speaking Position 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Primary Contributions 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Contributions 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Memorandums 1954</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box 107a  Departmental Files  1977
Folder

1. Agriculture 1977
2. Agriculture – REA 1977
3. Agriculture – SCS 1977
4. Civil Aeronautics Board – General Correspondence 1977
5. Civil Rights Commission
6. Commerce Census Bureau 1977  
7. Commerce – General Correspondence 1977  
8. Defense – General Correspondence 1977  
10. Energy – General Correspondence 1977  
11. Environmental Protection Agency 1976-77  
12. Health, Education and Welfare  
13. Indian Health Service 1977  
15. Social Security Administration 1977  
16. Federal Disaster Assistance Administration 1977  
17. Federal Insurance Administration 1977  
18. Federal Reserve System 1977  
21. General Accounting Office 1977  
22. General Services Administration 1977  
23. HUD – General Correspondence 1977  
24. HUD – General Correspondence November – December 1977  
25. Interior – Blackbird Bend 1977  
26. Interior – Santee School 1977  
27. Interior – Bureau of Indian Affairs 1977  
29. Interior – Bureau of Outdoor Recreation 1977  
30. Interior – Hastings Wetland Management District 1977  
31. Interior – Fish and Wildlife Service 1977  
32. Interior – Bureau of Land Management 1977  
33. Interior – Platte River Refuge  
34. Interior Platte River Refuge Official  
35. Interior – General Correspondence 1977  
36. Interior – National Park Service 1977  
37. Interior – Great Plains National Park 1977  
38. Interior – Bureau of Reclamation 1977  
40. Interstate Commerce Commission 1977  
41. Federal Bureau of Investigation 1977  
42. Justice – General Correspondence 1977  
43. Justice – Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 1977  
44. Justice – Immigration and Naturalization Service 1977  
45. Labor – General Correspondence 1977  
46. Labor – OSHA 1977  
47. NASA 1977  
48. National Foundation on Arts and Humanities 1977  
49. US Postal Service 1977  
50. State – Crown of St. Stephen  
51. State – General Correspondence January – May 1977
52. State – General Correspondence June – December 1977
53. State – Reports and Summaries 1977
55. Transportation FAA 1977
56. Department of Water Resources 1977
57. Welfare Department 1977
58. North Platte Airport
59. Transportation – Federal Highway Administration 1977
60. Transportation – Federal Railroad administration 1977
61. Transportation – General Correspondence 1977
62. Treasury – General Correspondence 1977
63. Treasury – IRS 1977
64. IRS – Discounts for College tuition to Faculty Members

Box 107b  Departmental Files  1978
Folder

1. Agriculture Correspondence 1978
2. Agriculture General Correspondence 1978
3. Agriculture – REA 1978
4. CIA 1978
5. Commerce – General Correspondence 1978
6. Congress 1978
7. Army – Food Irradiation
8. Corps of Engineers
9. Western Area Power Administration 1978
10. General Accounting Office 0 General Correspondence 1978
11. Environmental Protection Agency General Correspondence 1978
13. Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
14. Federal Power Commission
15. HEW – General Correspondence 1978
16. Social Security Administration 1978
17. HUD 1978
18. CTC calls for public hearings on problems of domestic sugar industry
20. Interior – Wild and Scenic River
21. Bureau of Indian Affairs 1978
22. Education Money for Santee School, Macy Winnebago 1978
23. Commerce Old West Regional Commission 1978
25. Interior Bureau of Reclamation 1978
26. FWS Hastings Wetland Management District 1978
27. International Trade Commission 1978
28. Interstate Commerce Commission
29. Transportation 1978
30. Transportation – Federal Highway Administration 1978
31. Transportation – FAA
32. Transportation – Federal Railroad Administration
33. Justice 1978
34. Labor 1978
35. Justice – Law Enforcement Assistance Administration
36. Small Business Administration 1978
37. State 1978
38. Treasury 1978
40. Water Resources Council – National Water Policy
41. White House 1978

POLITICAL FILES
Box 108 1954 (cont) thru 1958 (part)
Folder

2. Requests for Campaign Literature 1954
3. Election Returns Counties and Precincts 1954
4. Expenditures – Primary 1954
5. Curtis Tentative Schedule 1954
6. Expenditures 1954
7. Theatre Trailers 1954
8. Information 1954
10. Out of Nebraska M-Z Election Congrats 1954
11. Campaign Material 1954
12. Campaign Correspondence 1954
13. Dentists List 1954
14. Form Letters Mailed
15. Releases 1954
16. Letters ordered from Setells 1954
17. Letter which may be helpful in Campaign 1956
18. Job – Federal District Judge 1957
19. Founders Day 1957
20. End of Session Letters 1957
21. National 1957
22. Inaugural 1957
23. Trend Graphs of Nebraska 1946-58
24. Republican Delegates to County Conventions 1958
25. Nebraska 1958
27. Answers to “End of Session” letters 1958
28. Founders Day 1958
29. End of Session letters 1958
30. Speaker for Fall Campaign 1958

Box 108a  1956
Folder

1. General 1956
2. General 1956
3. General 1956
4. Conventions 1956
5. Republican Caravan 1956
6. Founders Day 1956
7. Answers to Robo letters of November 12 re: Campaign and Republican Caravan 1956
8. VA attorneys 1956
9. Nebraska Attorneys south of the Platte River 1956
10. 1960 campaign
11. Republican River, Nebraska and Kansas House Report 1940

Box 109  1958 (cont) thru 1960 (part)
Folder

1. General Correspondence 1958
2. REA Matters
3. Faulkner’s Dinner Meeting December 1, 1958
4. General Election returns – State Election Board Chart 1958
5. Arizona Campaign (Privileges and Election Subcommittee) 1958
6. Public Opinion Survey 1959
7. Wayne Dinner (during fall schedule) 1959
8. National 1959
9. Brock, Larry
10. McGinley, Don
11. Founders Day Letters 1959
12. Replies to End of Session letters 1959
13. Founders Day 1959
14. Labor Petition 1959
15. Nebraska 1959
16. Material 1959
17. Political 1960
18. Assistance Summary of Offers 1960 Part 1
19. Assistance Summary of Offers 1960 Part 2
20. Assistance Summary of Offers 1960 Part 3
21. Assistance Summary of Offers 1960 Part 4
22. Assistance Summary of Offers 1960 Part 5
23. Offers of Assistance – DC 1960
24. Ralph Brooks 1960

187
25. 1960 Campaign Advertising
26. Campaign Bulletins

Box 110  1960 (part 2)
Folder

1. Campaign 1960
2. Campaign Folders
3. Campaign letter writing program 1960
4. Campaign Outlines for Curtis Campaign 1960
5. Sample Campaign Material 1960
6. Campaign Schedules 1960
7. Curtis Campaign Schedules 1960
8. Campaign Slogans and phrases 1960
9. Campaign Suggestions 1960
10. Congrats Extended 1960
11. County Votes by counties and precincts 1960
12. Democrats for Curtis 1960
13. Democrats for Curtis 1960
14. 1960 Democrats for Curtis
15. Byron Dunn Survey 1960
16. Editorial Reprints 1960
17. Editorials 1960
18. Editorial Reprints 1960
19. Editorial Comments about Senator Curtis 1960
20. Financial Reports filed with the Secretary of Senate before and after election 1960
22. Goldwater Labor Film
23. Goldwater Dinner January 26, 1960
24. Herman, Mr. Dick Douglas County Organization 1960
25. Jones, Mr. Duane Lancaster county Organization 1960
26. Letterhead and Envelope Prints 1960
27. Political Letters 1960
28. Lincoln Open House – List of attendees
29. Literature – Folders, reprints, and billboards
30. “Curtis For Senate: Neighbors for Curtis” 1960
31. “Neighbors for Curtis” Campaign outline 1960
32. Newspapers and Magazines 1960
33. Newspaper – ads, etc. 1960
34. Organization 1960
35. Pamphlets 1960

Box 111  1960 (part 3)
Folder

1. Primary Election Returns 1960
2. Progress Reports 1960
3. Radio Script Based on labor racket committee
4. Releases 1960
5. Replies to October 3rd letter (good)
6. Replies to October 3rd letter (adverse)
7. Simmons, Ray 1960
8. Speakers bureau and Truth Squad 1960
9. Spelts, Mr. Dick 1960
10. Spelts Quest 1960
11. Telephone Campaign 1960
12. Campaign Thank-yous 1960
13. Half Hour TV Shows 1959-60
14. Testimonial letters 1960
15. Thone, Mr. Charley 1960
16. Voting Record Folder 1960
17. Washington Organization 1960
18. Workers Manual 1960
19. Yard Signs Political 1960
20. Bills- Lincoln Office 1960
21. Colored Vote 1960
22. Colored Women’s Club
23. Delivery Receipts
24. Expenses 1960-61
25. Founders Day 1960

Box 112 1960 (part 4)
Folder

1. General D-F 1960
2. General G-K 1960
3. General L-R 1960
4. General S-Z 1960
5. Labor Unions
6. National
7. NAACP 1960
8. National Committee for a representative Congress 1960
9. Nebraska Constitutional Conservatives 1960
10. “Meet Richard Nixon” 1960
11. Orders for Materials
12. Photographs 1960
13. National Republican Convention
14. Republican State Reports 1960
15. Fred Seaton Brochure 1960
16. Shade, Stephen 1960
Box 113 1960 (part 5)
Folder

1. Electoral college 1960
2. Americans for Constitutional Action 1960
3. Cope Material
4. Economy 1960
5. Industrial Uses 1960
6. Labor 1960
7. Kennedy Material 1960
8. Labor 1960
9. Maps in Color – Nebraska
10. Miscellaneous 1960
11. Out Nebraska 1960
12. Statistics 1960
13. Campaign Material 1960
14. Finance – A
15. Finance – B
16. Finance – C
17. Finance – D
18. Finance – E
19. Finance – F
20. Finance – G
21. Finance – H
22. Finance – I
23. Finance – J
24. Finance – K
25. Finance – L
26. Finance – Mc & Mac
27. Finance – M
28. Finance – N
29. Finance – O
30. Finance – P & Q
31. Finance – R
32. Finance – S
33. Finance – T
34. Finance – U & V
35. Finance – W
36. Finance – X, Y & Z
37. Washington
38. Finance Committee – Washington DC
39. Organization – Lincoln
40. Finance Committee – Lincoln
41. Lincoln 1960
42. Finance Committee Lincoln 1960
Box 114  1960 thru 1961
Folder

1. Organization Omaha
2. Finance Committee Omaha
3. Omaha Block Captain Letter
4. 1959 – Washington
5. Omaha
6. Registered Republican Lists 1960
7. Omaha Campaign Financing 1960
8. Out of State
9. Individual Contributions and acknowledgements
10. Staff reimbursements 1960
11. National Senatorial Committee 1961
12. Inauguration 1961
13. Republican Congressional Dinner 1961
14. Republican Women’s Conference Washington DC March 6, 1961
15. End of Session letters 1961
16. Political Electoral College 1961
17. General 1961
18. Founders Day 1961
19. Republican State HQ Nebraska
20. Robo#25 End of Session 1961
21. Political 1961

Box 115  1962 thru 1964 (part)
Folder

1. N Battle Hales statement re: Miss Jones Dept, of Agriculture Estes Case
2. Nebraska Election returns for May 16th 1962
3. Replies to End of Session letters 1962
4. Corn Picking Contest Grand Island 1962
5. Newspaper Clippings 1962
7. Fred Seaton 1962
8. Nebraska Votes 1962
10. National Republican Senatorial Committee 1962
11. ACA 1962
12. Political 1962
14. Political 1963
15. Founders Day 1963
17. Republican Senatorial Campaign Committee 1963
18. Hruska Dinner April 1963
20. Goldwater Dinner May 9, 1963
21. Clippings 1963
22. Republican Yearbook Nebraska 1964
23. Nebraska State Convention 1964
25. Senator Curtis’s filing statement for National Convention Delegate 1964
26. General 1964
27. Nebraska 1964

Box 116 1965 (cont) thru 1964 Goldwater (part)
Folder

1. Nebraska 1964
2. Founders Day 1964
3. Republican National Committee 1964
4. CTC Voting Record 1964
5. Grand Island Fund Raising Dinner 1964
6. Comparison of Republican and Democratic Platforms 1964
7. Americans for Constitutional Action 1964
8. Senatorial Campaign Committee 1964
9. Clippings 1964
10. Rockefeller – Out of Nebraska
11. Goldwater Panel TV Program Tape
13. Goldwater 1964 – Finance
14. Goldwater Agricultural Statement 1964
16. Nebraskans for Goldwater 1964 Part 1
17. Nebraskans for Goldwater 1964 Part 2
18. Nebraskans for Goldwater 1964 Part 3
19. Goldwater – Organization (Names heads of Various Divisions etc.)

Box 117 1964 Goldwater (cont)
Folder

1. Truth Squad Material
2. Goldwater Truth Squad 1964
3. CTC’s letter to Robert E. McLaughlin 1964
4. “10 reasons why I am for Barry Goldwater” Gottschalk, Phil
5. Briefings 1964
6. Speakers and Speeches to be made in his behalf (Goldwater) 1964
7. Goldwater – Organization 1964
8. Goldwater Delegates 1963-64
9. Goldwater for President 1963-64
10. Letters supporting CTC
11. Letters opposing CTC
12. Letters from Nebraska and Special Letters
13. Goldwater Clippings
14. Press clippings 1963-64
15. Republican Convention 1964

Box 118  1964 Goldwater (end)
Folder

1. National Convention Radio-TV- Phone Calls 1964
2. National Convention Invitations 1964
3. Goldwater Correspondence and Materials 1964 Part 1
5. Memos 1964
6. “A choice not an echo” responses from those rec. above book
7. General Correspondence and Notes 1964
8. Nebraska – Dollars 1964
9. Letters to Public Pulse 1964
10. Goldwater Speech Requests 1964
11. Sheet Music and Records 1964
12. Henry Cabot Lodge
13. Scranton
14. Nebraskans for Goldwater 1963
15. Republican National Convention Nebraska Delegates, etc. 1964
16. Delegates to Republican National Convention 1964
17. Pinkerton’s Detective Agency re: Bill for chauffeur of Senator 1964
18. National Convention General Material – Organizations, etc. 1964
19. Washington DC Volunteers 1963
20. Organization 1964

Box 118a  Index card file – Carl Curtis Club Leaders and Captains
Folder

1. A
2. B
3. C
4. D
5. E
6. F
7. G
8. H
9. I
10. J
11. K
12. L
13. Mc
14. M
15. N
16. O
17. P
18. Q
19. R
20. S
21. T
22. U
23. V
24. W
25. XYZ
26. A
27. B
28. C
29. D
30. E
31. F
32. G
33. H
34. I
35. J
36. K
37. L
38. Mc
39. M
40. N
41. O
42. P
43. Q
44. R
45. S
46. T
47. U
48. V
49. W
50. XYZ

Box 118b  Index card file - Carl Curtis Club Leaders and Captains
Folder

1. Adams 25
2. Antelope 21
3. Arthur 2
4. Banner 3
5. Blaine 2
6. Boone 17
7. Box Butte 21
8. Boyd 9
9. Brown 10
10. Buffalo 50
11. Burt 21
12. Butler 21
13. Cass 31
14. Cedar 25
15. Chase 4
16. Cherry 17
17. Cheyenne 27
18. Dixon 17
19. Dodge 61
20. Douglas 636
21. Dundy 8
22. Fillmore 20
23. Dawson 38
24. Duel 7
25. Clay 18
26. Colfax 19
27. Cuming 24
28. Custer 34
29. Dakota 21
30. Dawes 19
31. Frontier 9
32. Franklin 12
33. Furnas 16
34. Gage 48
35. Garden 8
36. Garfield 6
37. Gosper 5
38. Grant 2
39. Greeley 10
40. Hall 68
41. Hamilton 18
42. Harlan 12
43. Hayes 4
44. Hitchcock 10
45. Holt 27
46. Hooker 2
47. Howard 14
48. Jefferson 23
49. Johnson 13
50. Kearney 14
51. Keith 17
52. Keya Paha 4
53. Kimball 13
54. Knox 24
55. Lincoln 52
56. Logan 3
57. Loup 2
58. McPherson 2
59. Madison 50
60. Merrick 16
61. Morrill 13
62. Nance 11
63. Nemaha 18
64. Nuckolls 17
65. Otoe 31
66. Pawnee 10
67. Perkins 8
68. Phelps 21
69. Pierce 16
70. Platte 45
71. Polk 15
72. Red Willow 23
73. Richardson 28
74. Rock 6
75. Saline 27
76. Sarpy 45
77. Saunders 34
78. Scottsbluff 61
79. Seward 25
80. Sheridan 17
81. Sherman 11
82. Sioux 5
83. Stanton 11
84. Thayer 20
85. Thomas 2
86. Thurston 13
87. Valley 15
88. Washington 24
89. Wayne 18
90. Webster 13
91. Wheeler 8
92. York 29
93. Miscellaneous Captains
Box 119 1965
Folder

1. Martin, Mrs. Paul J. – Sent Inquiry to her about whether she wanted letters sent to all typed names 1965
2. ADA
3. ACA
4. John Birch Society
5. Free Society Association
6. A Helping hand in Washington
7. Letters to Publicpulse 1965
8. Political 1965
9. General August – December 1965
10. General January – July 1965
11. Nebraska January – July 1965
12. Nebraska August – December 1965
13. Republican Policy Committee 1965
15. Concerning Money contribution and income from Curtis dinner May 20, 1965
17. Press releases and Field Bulletins Curtis Dinner
18. Nixon, VP Schedykes (Trans and tickets), reservations at Pershing, Hotel reservation, and invitations to Ike and Morton
19. Speeches and Introductions
20. Programs
21. Office Memorandum
22. John Ryan & Clarence Davis
23. Edwin J Faulkner
24. W. Joyce Ayres
25. Richard P. Day
26. Pictures
27. Contributors for May 20 Dinner
28. Salute to Curtis Dinner

Box 120 1966 & Campaign 1966 (part)
Folder

1. Advertising 1966
2. Political Cartoons 1966
3. Billboards 1966
4. Curtis Yard Signs
5. Campaign Folder 1966
6. Background Material 1966
7. Campaign Cards 1966
8. Curtis Pamphlet
9. Postcard 1966
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CTC Film 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Editorials 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Letters to Editors 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Clippings 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>TV 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>TV – Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Tape recordings of Senate Candidates other than Curtis 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Election Returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nomination Certificate 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Filing Material 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 121</th>
<th>1966 Campaign (cont)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CTC on Issues 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Morrison on Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fair campaign practices committee, inc. re: Morrison Charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nebraskans for Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Gov. Morrison on KOLN TV November 3, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Businessmen for Curtis 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cattlemen for Curtis 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cowgirls for Curtis 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Democrats for Curtis 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Farmers and Ranchers 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Committee of Fifty 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Position committee 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Youth for Curtis 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Finance 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Funds from Republican Senatorial Campaign Committee 1965-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Contributions from Nebraska 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Contributions from states other than Nebraska 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Contributions from Nebraska 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Contributions Out of Nebraska 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Republicans for Morrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Contributions Advertising and Printing 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Financial Supporters of Morrison in 1962 &amp; 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Election Telegrams 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Campaign Thank-yous 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>1966 Campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Phone Campaign 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Workers Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Answer Desk 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Political Bulletin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Press Releases 1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 122 1966 Campaign (cont)
Folder

1. Thank yous
2. Answers to Thanks
3. Campaign Organization 1966
4. Campaign Lists 1966
5. Correspondence re: filing material sent to various chairmen 1966
6. Copies of Faulkner and Smith thanks to Organization People 1966
7. Letters to Lincoln Co. Organization September 14, 1966
8. Precincts
9. Executive Committee Reports 1966
10. Reports to CTC of Organization names
11. Omaha Office 1966
12. I'm for Carl Clubs 1966
13. Club Leaders
14. CTC thanks to Organization People 1966
15. Lists, memos agendas, organizational charts 1966
16. Candidates for Governor
17. Suggestions 1966
18. Jobs 1966
19. Lincoln Action Group 1964-66
20. LBJ on Senate Races
21. Robert Randolph use of Car during Campaign 1966
22. Grand Island Political Meeting at Yancey Hotel March 19, 1966
23. More program 1966
24. Curtis Campaign Song 1966
25. Curtis Campaign 1966
26. Mrs. Curtis Recipe Book 1966

Box 123 1966 Campaign (cont)
Folder

1. Responses to letter re: selection of Dick Smith as campaign manager 1966
2. Dick Day
3. Ethel Vanice
4. Van Kirk
5. Bob Garey – his reports from trips and expenses 1966
6. Eva Jean Beltner
7. Dick Smith
8. Publicity 1966
9. Speakers Bureau 1966
10. Political Survey 1966
11. Nebraska January – March 1966
12. Nebraska April – June 1966
Box 124

1966 Campaign (cont)

Folder

2. Letter Campaign for Curtis
3. Political Mailings
4. Political Letters
5. Accountants J. Edmunds Miller
6. Attorneys Julius D. Cronin
7. Attorneys Richard A Huebener
8. Auto Dealers Floyd Pohlman
9. Bankers Ralph E. Misko
10. Construction Robert A. Dobson
11. Farm Equipment Dealers Paul Bender
12. Farmers Glann Rader
13. Feed and Grain Dealers Bruce Hagemeister
14. Funeral Director George R. Mitchell
15. Home Builders Association Ray E. Judd
16. Insurance John E. Knight
17. Lumber Dealers William Guild
18. Motor Carriers Dwight E. Dam
19. Nursing Home Association Ira Clark
20. Oil Jobbers Harold Jacobs
21. Optometrists Wade W. Nyquist
22. Real Estate Stanley L. Portsche
23. Retail Merchants C.H. Baer
24. Teachers Arnold Krugler
25. School Teachers
26. Veterinarians Dale L. Karre
27. Dave Wolcott
28. Favorable Clippings for Curtis 1966
29. Pictures to be used in 1966 campaign
30. Nebraska Helpers 1966
31. Out of State Helpers 1966
32. Out of Nebraska helpers
33. Adams
34. Antelope
35. Arthur
36. Banner
37. Blaine
38. Boone
39. Box Buttee
40. Boyd
41. Brown
42. Buffalo
43. Burt
44. Butler
45. Cass
46. Cedar
47. Chase
48. Cherry
49. Cheyenne
50. Clay
51. Colfax
52. Cuming
53. Custer Dakota
54. Dawes
55. Dawson
56. Deuel
57. Dixon
58. Dodge
59. Douglas (other than Omaha)
60. 1966 Campaign Omaha
61. Dundy
62. Filimore
63. Franklin
64. Frontier
65. Furnas
66. Gage
67. Garden
68. Garfield
69. Gosper
70. Grant
71. Greeley
72. Hall
73. Hamilton
74. Harlan
75. Hayes
76. Hitchcock
77. Holt
78. Hooker
79. Howard
80. Jefferson
81. Johnson
82. Kearney
83. Keith
84. Keya Paha
85. Kimball
86. Knox
87. Lancaster
88. Lincoln
89. Logan
90. Loup
91. McPherson
92. Madison
93. Morrill
94. Nance
95. Nemaha
96. Nuckolls
97. Otoe
98. Pawnee
99. Perkins
100. Phelps
101. Pierce
102. Platte
103. Polk
104. Red Willow
105. Richardson
106. Rock
107. Saline
108. Sarpy
109. Saunders
110. Scottsbluff
111. Seward
112. Sheridan
113. Sherman
114. Sioux
115. Stanton
116. Thayer
117. Thomas
118. Thurston
119. Valley
120. Washington
121. Wayne
122. Webster
123. Wheeler
124. York
125. Nebraska Contributors 1964
126. Lincoln Contributors 1964
127. Omaha Contributors 1964
128. County Contributors
129. Hans Jensen (Aurora) Curry Letter 1966
130. Contributors from out of Nebraska
131. Campaign Material 1966
132. Voting Record 1966
133. Senators for Driver Safety
134. General August – December 1966
135. Electoral College 1966
Box 125 1966 Campaign (end)
Folder
1. Americans for Constitutional Action 1966
2. Republican Policy Committee 1966
3. Young Republican Convention 1966
4. Congressional Pay Raises Policy Committee 1966
5. Unidentifiable Campaign Speeches 1966
6. Voting Records 1966
7. Nebraska July – September 1966
8. Nebraska Correspondence July – September 1966
9. Nebraska Correspondence October – December 1966
10. Nebraska Correspondence October – December 1966
11. Nebraska Correspondence October – December 1966

Box 126 1967 thru 1968 (part)
Folder
1. Nebraska January – March 1967
2. Nebraska April – June 1967
3. Nebraska July – September 1967
4. Nebraska October- December 1967
5. Bob Garey
7. General July – December 1967
8. General 1967
10. John Birch Society
11. Voting Record
12. Senatorial Campaign Committee
13. Nebraska Convention Delegates
15. Editorials 1967
16. Election laws 1967
17. Choice for America: Republican Answers to the challenge of Now by Reports of the Republican Coordinating Committee 1965-68
18. General Correspondence 1968
19. General Letters (Senate and National Campaigns) 1968

Box 127 1968 (end)
Folder
1. Political 1968
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2. General January – June 1968
4. Correspondence September – December 1968
5. United Citizens Nixon-Agnew
6. HHH Notebook
7. Nebraska General 1968
8. Republican National Convention 1968
9. John Birch Society
10. Truth Squad 1968
11. Americans for Constitutional Action
12. Liberty Lobby 1968
13. Voting Records 1968

Box 128  1969 thru 1970
Folder

1. General Files 1969
2. Political General 1969
3. Nebraska 1969
4. Nebraska – Roman Hruska Dinner 1969
5. Nebraska Dave Martin Dinner 1969
6. Inaugural Committee 1969
7. Inaugural – Honor Guard 1969
8. Inaugural – Bands for Inaugural Parade 1969
9. Americans for Constitutional Action
10. Congressional Committee Newsletter 1970
11. Republican Congressional Committee
12. General 1970
13. General Correspondence 1970
14. Nebraska 1970
15. CTC Political luncheon at the Villager Motel for State Central Committee and Executive Committee December 19, 1970

Box 129  1971 thru 1972 (part)
Folder

1. General Correspondence 1971
2. Voting Record
3. Americans for Constitutional Action
4. Political 1971
5. Nebraska 1971
6. Jobs 1971
7. Nebraska 1971
8. Reception for Milan Bish
9. Republican National Committee
10. Correspondence relating to lists 1972
11. General Correspondence 1972
12. General Correspondence 1972
13. General Correspondence 1972

Box 130  1972 (cont)
Folder

1. General Correspondence 1972
2. Analysis of General Election November 7, 1972
4. Campaign Materials 1972
5. Nebraska Politics 1972
6. Delegates to county convention in Minden and importance of November election
7. Congrats to Republican county chairmen – Nebraska
8. Political Agnew Dinner June 10 1972
9. Republican National Committee 1972
10. Americans for Constitutional Action

Box 131  1972 (cont)
Folder

1. Correspondence 1972
2. Campaign Correspondence 1972
3. Campaign Correspondence 1972
4. Analysis of the campaign finance data 2973
5. 1972 Campaign
6. Campaign Organization 1972

Box 132  1972 (cont)
Folder

1. Finance Organization 1972
2. Political Helpers – Names sent to the carious county chairmen CTC 1972 campaign
3. Campaign Contributions 1972
4. Letters for support of CTC by carious groups 1972
5. Cowgirls for Curtis 1972
6. Nebraska Educators for Curtis 1972
7. Youth for Curtis 1972
8. Young Business and Professional men for Curtis 1972
9. Campaign Organization & Staff and Workers 1972
11. Group lists of 1972 Campaign
12. Political Advertising CTC 1972
13. Advertising 1972
Box 133  1972 (cont)
Folder

  1. CTC Film 1972
  2. Political film 1972
  3. Voting Records 1972
  4. Ratings on CTC Voting Record 1972
  5. Senator Curtis Veterans Leg. Record Votes 1965-71
  6. Pollution Voting Record 1965-71
  7. Senator Curtis Civil Rights Voting Record 1965-71
  8. Informational Bulletins on CTC
  9. Political Campaign Pictures 1972
 10. Distribution of Consumer Product information 1972
 11. “Letters to the Editor” 1972
 13. Campaign Fact Book 1972
 15. Nebraska – TV 1972
 17. Campaign Literature 1972
 18. Executive Meetings of the Curtis Organization 1972
 19. Polls 1972
 20. TV Sports Script Copies 1972
 21. Educational TV prior to November 1972 Election
 22. Receipts and Expenditures Report From October 1972 to December 1972
 23. Campaign Expenses 1972
 24. Political CTC Financial Fillings during the campaign expenditures and contributors by law 1972
 25. CTC Filing Statement 1972

Box 134  1972 (end)
Folder

  1. Cornhuskers for CTC Finance Dinner 1972
  2. Cornhuskers for CTC Finance Dinner 1972
  3. Ron Blauvelt
  4. E.J. Collins of Atkinson 1972 Campaign
  5. John De Camp
  6. Otis Glebe
  7. Ferguson Campaign
  8. Wayne Ziebrath – Candidate for Senate 1972
 10. Don Searcy
 11. Wallace C. Peterson
 12. Phyllis Kneifl, Candidate against CTC
 13. Congrats CTC re-election
 14. Congrats CTC re-election
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15. Congrats CTC re-election
16. Thank you for helping on CTC campaign
17. Terry Carpenter on WOW-TV August 14, 1972
18. Terry Carpenter on WOW-TV August 20, 1972
19. Tape of Terry Carpenter on WOW-TV September 10, 1972
20. Terry Carpenter September 27, 1972
21. Tape of Terry Carpenter October 3, 1972
22. Campaign Correspondence in re: Ashland Oil 1972

Box 135  1973
Folder

1. General Correspondence 1973
2. Americans for Constitutional Action
3. Agnew 1973
4. Howard Phillips Dinner 1973
5. Watergate 1973
6. Watergate 1973
7. Watergate Affair
8. Correspondence “Pro” Impeachment 1973
9. Correspondence “Pro” Impeachment 1973
10. Voting Records
11. Nebraska
12. Republican National Committee 1973

Box 136  1974 (part)
Folder

1. Watergate Correspondence Part 2 1974
2. Watergate Files Part 1 1974
3. Watergate Correspondence Part 5 1974
4. Watergate Correspondence Part 4 1974
5. Raleigh Speech Anti-Nixon
6. Comments on Raleigh Speech Pro-Nixon
7. Watergate Correspondence 1974
8. Pro-Nixon
9. Watergate: Clippings and Speech material
10. Campaign Reports – Citizens for Curtis 1974
11. Dinner for Nebraska Republicans 1974
12. General Correspondence 1974
13. General Correspondence 1974
14. General Correspondence 1974
15. Labor Union Campaign Contributions 1974
Box 137  1974 (end) thru 1975 (part)
Folder

1. Nebraska General Correspondence 1974
2. Nebraska General Correspondence 1974
3. GOP National Committee 1974
4. Senate Steering Committee 1974
5. Committee for Free Congress 1975
6. Campaign Reports 1975
7. General Correspondence 1975
8. Heritage Foundation
9. Nebraska (Reception at Minden Country club to meet Cong. Smith and McCollister
10. Nebraska: State Central Committee 1975
11. Nebraska General Correspondence 1975
12. GOP Campaign Committee: Senate 1975
13. GOP Conference Senate 1975
14. GOP Conference Senate CTC campaign for Chairmanship 1974-75 Part 1
15. GOP Conference Senate CTC campaign for Chairmanship 1974-75 Part 2
16. GOP Conference Senate CTC campaign for Chairmanship 1974-75 Part 3
17. John McCollister
18. GOP National Committee

Box 138  1975 (end) thru 1976 (part)
Folder

1. Senate Steering Committee January – April 1975
2. Senate Steering Committee May 1975
3. Voting Records General 1975
4. Voting Records GOP Policy Committee 1975
5. Heritage Foundation 1976
6. House GOP Study Committee
7. Kingston National Meeting
8. Nebraska Advisory Committee Members
9. Mailing lists – Nebraska Agriculture Organizations
10. Active Members Nebraska Bar 1975
11. Mailing Lists – Nebraska Public Power Groups
12. Mailing Lists Nebraska State Water Offices
13. Mailing Lists NO/NRd
14. Mailing list – Nebraska Water Association
15. Mailing List – Nebraska Rural Electrics
16. State Central Committee 1976
17. Republican Women 1976
18. Young Republicans (Nebraska) 1976
19. Nebraska Senate Race (McCollister)
20. County Political Lists 1976
21. Nebraska – General Correspondence 1976
22. Founders Day 1976
23. GOP Campaign Broadcast Service 1976
24. GOP Conference (Senate)
25. Data – Republican Conference Committee
26. GOP Campaign Committee 1976
27. GOP National Committee 1976
28. GOP National Convention
29. GOP Policy Committee
30. National Conservative Political Action Committee 1976
31. Polls 1976
32. National Legal Center for the Public Interest 1976
33. Senate Steering Committee 1976
34. Steering Committee Whip Group 1976

Box 139  1976 (end) thru 1977 (part)
Folder

1. Committee for Survival of Free Congress 1976
2. Democrats
3. Election Campaign Law 1976
4. CTC campaign committee
5. Elections 1976
6. General 1976
7. General 1976
8. Voting Records 1976
9. American Conservative Union 1977
10. Citizens for Curtis Committee 1977
11. Colleagues
12. Committee for survival of free congress 1977
13. Congressional Delegation 1977
14. Conservative Caucus 1977
15. Democrats 1977
16. Carter 1977
17. GOP
18. General 1977
19. Heritage Foundation 1977
20. Gun Owners of America
21. Republican Study Committee 1977
22. Voting Records
23. Whip Notices 1977

Box 139a  1976
Folder

1. Voting Records All Years
2. General Letter 1954
Box 140  1977 (end)
Folder
1. NCPAC 1977
2. Nebraska 1977
3. CTC Questionnaire
4. Nebraska Young Republicans
5. Pink Sheet 1977
6. Republic alternate to Dante’s Package
7. Republican National Committee 1977
8. Republican Conference Committee 1977
9. Republican Policy Committee 1977 Part 1
10. Republican Policy Committee 1977 Part 2
11. Steering Committee 1977
12. National Republican Senatorial Committee

Box 140a  Campaign Materials, all years
Folder
1. Political 1972 Blue Accordion Style Folder
2. 1972 Campaign
3. CSFC 1978
4. Trilateral Commission
5. Democrats 1978
6. General 1978
7. Nebraska
8. 1978 Elections
9. Republican Conference Committee 1978
10. Republican Farm Policy
11. Republican Senatorial Committee 1978
12. Republican Policy Committee
13. Republican National Committee
14. Steering Committee
15. Vance Rogers 1978
16. Voting Record

Box 141  Campaign Miscellany, all years
Folder
1. Citizens for Curtis
3. Speech, Bethany Lutheran Church, Axtell, Nebraska, June 24, 1954
5. Campaign Material Various Years
6. Campaign Material
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7. Campaign Material
8. Campaign Material
9. Letterhead and Envelopes
10. Pictures
11. World Herald
12. Songs
13. Neighbors for Curtis
14. Campaign Newspapers
15. 1975 Nebraska Legislative Bills

Republican Conference Research Papers, 1978 (folders 16-20)

16. Energy & Related Problems, pt. 1
17. Energy & Related Problems, pt. 2
18. Minority Americans
   Public Opinion
19. Taxation & Fiscal Policy
20. Other
   Senator’s Response

Items added November 15, 1994
Accession #1994.0545

22. Letter book April – May 1965
25. Letter book April – May 1965

Box 142
Folder

1. Scrapbook 1918-1979
2. Scrapbook 1979-1980
5. Scrapbook 1987
7. Scrapbook 1990
8. Scrapbook 1991

Box 143 1966 Campaign Materials
Folder

1. Scrapbook, Misc.
2. Calendar for Senator 1966
3. Cartoon Book and Correspondence 1966
4. “I’m for Carl Club” Correspondence 1966
5. Thank you letters 1966
6. Mr. Richard Smith October 21, 1965
7. Mr. Smith September 1965
8. Mr. Smith 1965
10. Organizational Correspondence 1965-66
11. Carl Curtis Campaign Literature 1966
13. Correspondence 1966
14. Correspondence – Republican Party Leaders 1966
15. Republican Party General 1966
16. Public Pulse 1966
17. Publicity Releases General 1966
18. Third District – Garey Bulletins Film 1966
19. Issues 1965-66
20. “Curtis Hurt us” 1966
21. Election Results 1966
22. Fair Election Campaign Practices
23. Legal, Correspondence 1966
24. Yard Signs 1966
25. People 1966
26. Morrison 1966 1st Draft of organization checklist and General timetable
27. MR. Smith October 1965
28. Speeches Senator Curtis 1965-66

Box 144 Speeches 1977-78
Folder

1. Chamber of Commerce Hastings, NE January 14, 1977
2. Joint Conference of Nebraska NRD, Irrigation Water Resources Association January 17, 1977
3. Cosmopolitan Club of DC January 27, 1977
4. All Souls Episcopal Church Washington DC February 20, 1977
5. Meeting of Engineers Chattanooga, Tennessee February 24, 1977
6. Lincoln Day Speech Florida February 26, 1977
7. Douglas County Republican Lincoln Day Banquet March 5, 1977
8. Republican Dinner Montgomery, Alabama March 25, 1977
9. North Platte, Nebraska March 26, 1977
10. Homestead May 9, 1977
13. Thomas College Waterville Maine May 18, 1977
15. Mexico –Cardenas Museum Waxhaw, North Carolina June 18, 1977
16. 100th Birthday of Minden, NE July 30, 1977
17. Greater Omaha Chamber of Commerce August 10, 1977
18. Pfizer-Genetics Company Field Day Doniphan, NE September 17, 1977
19. 100th Anniversary of St. Anthony Catholic Church of Farwell, NE September 18, 1977
20. Nebraska State Society Dinner Tribute to Roman Hruska October 18, 1977
21. Republican Fund-raising Dinner in York, PE October 29, 1977
22. Vance Rogers Dinner November 11, 1977
23. National Armored Car Association December 5, 1977 CANCELLED
25. Grand Island Chamber of Commerce February 16, 1978
26. 125th Anniversary of Sixth Presbyterian Washington DC April 1, 1978
27. Arbor Day April 22, 1978
29. Missouri Young Republicans April 29, 1978
32. Press Conference Members of Citizens Cabinet Conservative Caucus May 16, 1978
33. Dedication of the Carl T. Curtis Elwood, Nebraska May 28, 1978
34. Dedication of the Indian Medical Clinic Macy, Nebraska May 30, 1978
35. Dedication of Indian Medical Clinic Macy, NE May 30, 1978
36. Memorial Day Address Minden, NE May 31, 1978
37. Montana Republicans Billings, Montana June 17, 1978
38. Republican State Convention Lincoln, NE June 24, 1978
40. Re: Clifford Hansen September 19, 1978
41. Packaging Machinery Manufacturers Institute September 20, 1978
42. Americanism Educational League Newport Beach, CA “The Clock is Running” September 22, 1978
43. Valentine, NE October 8, 1978

Box 145 Miscellaneous Speeches 1976-1996
Folder

1. “Reviews and Comments on 40 years against the Tide by Carl T. Curtis” Part 1
2. “Reviews and Comments on 40 years against the Tide by Carl T. Curtis” Part 2
5. “Tribute to Senator Carl T. Curtis made on the Senate floor upon his retirement” 1978
6. “Gasohol material by Carl T. Curtis” 1977
7. “Comments on Presidents by Carl T. Curtis” 1993 Part 1
8. “Comments on Presidents by Carl T. Curtis” booklet 1997 Part 2
10. “Letters to Carl T. Curtis of comments and his service in Congress” 1986 Part 2
11. “Memos written by Carl T. Curtis on the Presidents with whom he served” Written during Regan administration
12. “Transcripts of President Ford appointed Senator Curtis to head the 1st Congressional Delegation to” November 14
13. 1966 Campaign Morrison vs. Curtis Part 1
14. 1966 Campaign Morrison vs. Curtis Part 2
15. 1966 Campaign Morrison vs. Curtis Part 3
16. 1966 Campaign Morrison vs. Curtis Part 4
17. Norlin Family Material and other 1996

**No Box 146** (consolidated with other boxes)

Boxes 147-172
Index cards: Constituents questions/concerns, various counties (Restricted) (2005.0081)

Box 173  Voting Records 76\textsuperscript{th} – 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress (Part)
Folder

1. Voting Records 76\textsuperscript{th} – 79\textsuperscript{th} Congress
2. Voting Records 80\textsuperscript{th} – 83\textsuperscript{rd} Congress
3. CTC’s Bills and Co-sponsored Bills 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1955-56
4. Records and Bill 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1957-58
5. Sponsored Bills 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress Part 1
6. Sponsored Bills 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress Part 2
7. Sponsored Bills 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress Part 3
8. Sponsored Bills 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress Part 4
9. Sponsored Bills 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress Part 5
10. Voting Record 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 1
11. Voting Record 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 2
12. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 1
13. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 2
14. Voting Analysis 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session
15. Voting Analysis 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} and 2nd Session
16. Voting Analysis 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2nd Session
17. Voting Analysis 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 1
18. Voting Analysis 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 2
19. Voting Analysis 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 3
20. Voting Record 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2\textsuperscript{nd} Session Part 1
21. Voting Record 84\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2\textsuperscript{nd} Session Part 2
22. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session
23. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2\textsuperscript{nd} Session Part 1
24. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2\textsuperscript{nd} Session Part 2
25. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2\textsuperscript{nd} Session Part 1
26. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2\textsuperscript{nd} Session Part 2
27. Voting Record 85\textsuperscript{th} Congress 2\textsuperscript{nd} Session Part 3

Box 174  Voting Records 86\textsuperscript{th} – 89\textsuperscript{th} Congress (part)
Folder

1. Voting Record 86\textsuperscript{th} Congress 1\textsuperscript{st} Session Part 1
2. Voting Record 86th Congress 1st Session Part 2
3. Voting Record 86th Congress 1st Session Part 3
4. Voting Record 86th Congress 2nd Session Part 1
5. Voting Record 86th Congress 2nd Session Part 2
6. Voting Record 86th Congress 2nd Session Part 3
7. Voting Record 87th Congress 1st Session Part 1
8. Voting Record 87th Congress 1st Session Part 2
9. Voting Record 87th Congress 1st Session Part 3
10. Voting Record 87th Congress 2nd Session Part 1
11. Voting Record 87th Congress 2nd Session Part 2
12. Voting Record 87th Congress 2nd Session Part 3
13. Voting Record 88th Congress 1st Session Part 1
14. Voting Record 88th Congress 1st Session Part 2
15. Voting Record 88th Congress 1st Session Part 3
16. Voting Record 88th Congress 1st Session Part 4
17. Voting Record 88th Congress 2nd Session Part 1
18. Voting Record 88th Congress 2nd Session Part 2
19. Voting Record 88th Congress 2nd Session Part 3
20. Voting Record 88th Congress 2nd Session Part 4
21. Voting Record 88th Congress 2nd Session Part 5
22. Voting Record 89th Congress 1st Session Part 1
23. Voting Record 89th Congress 1st Session Part 2
24. Voting Record 89th Congress 1st Session Part 3
25. Voting Record 89th Congress 1st Session Part 4
26. Voting Record 89th Congress 2nd Session Part 1
27. Voting Record 89th Congress 2nd Session Part 2

Box 175 Voting Records 89th (part) – 91st Congress (part)
Folder

1. Voting Record 89th Congress 2nd Session Part 3
2. Voting Record 89th Congress 2nd Session Part 4
3. Voting Records 90th Congress 1st Session Part 1
4. Voting Record 90th Congress 1st Session Part 2
5. Voting Record 90th Congress 1st Session Part 3
6. Voting Record 90th Congress 1st Session Part 4
7. Voting Record 90th Congress 1st Session Part 5
8. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1967 1st Session Part 1
10. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1967 1st Session Part 3
11. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1967 1st Session Part 4
12. Voting Record 90th Congress 2nd Session Part 1
13. Voting Record 90th Congress 2nd Session Part 2
14. Voting Record 90th Congress 2nd Session Part 3
15. Voting Record 90th Congress 2nd Session Part 4
16. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1968 2nd Session Part 1
17. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1968 2nd Session Part 2
18. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1968 2nd Session Part 3
19. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1968 2nd Session Part 4
20. Vote Analysis 90th Congress 1968 2nd Session Part 5
21. Voting Record 91st Congress 1st Session Part 1
22. Voting Record 91st Congress 1st Session Part 2
23. Voting Record 91st Congress 1st Session Part 3
24. Voting Record 91st Congress 1st Session Part 4

Box 176 Voting Record 91st Congress (Part) – 92nd Congress (Part)
Folder

1. Vote Analysis 91st Congress 1969 1st Session Part 1
2. Vote Analysis 91st Congress 1969 1st Session Part 2
3. Vote Analysis 91st Congress 1969 1st Session Part 3
4. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 1
5. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 2
6. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 3
7. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 4
8. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 5
9. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 6
10. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 7
11. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 8
12. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 9
13. Voting Record 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 10
14. Voting Record 92nd Congress 1st Session Part 1
15. Voting Record 92nd Congress 1st Session Part 2
16. Voting Record 92nd Congress 1st Session Part 3
17. Voting Record 92nd Congress 1st Session Part 4
18. Voting Record 92nd Congress 1st Session Part 5
19. Voting Record 92nd Congress 2nd Session Part 1
20. Voting Record 92nd Congress 2nd Session Part 2
21. Voting Record 92nd Congress 2nd Session Part 3
22. Voting Record 92nd Congress 2nd Session Part 4

Box 177 Voting Record 92nd Congress (Part) – 94th Congress (Part)
Folder

1. Voting Record 92nd Congress 2nd Session Part 5
2. Voting Record 92nd Congress 2nd Session Part 6
3. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 1
4. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 2
5. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 3
6. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 4
7. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 5
8. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 6
9. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 7
10. Voting Record 93rd Congress 1st Session Part 8
11. Voting Record 93rd Congress 2nd Session Part 1
12. Voting Record 93rd Congress 2nd Session Part 2
13. Voting Record 93rd Congress 2nd Session Part 3
14. Voting Record 93rd Congress 2nd Session Part 4
15. Voting Record 93rd Congress 2nd Session Part 5
16. Voting Record 93rd Congress 2nd Session Part 6
17. Voting Record 93rd Congress 2nd Session Part 7
18. Voting Record 94th Congress 1st Session Part 1
19. Voting Record 94th Congress 1st Session Part 2
20. Voting Record 94th Congress 1st Session Part 3
21. Voting Record 94th Congress 1st Session Part 4
22. Voting Record 94th Congress 1st Session Part 5
23. Voting Record 94th Congress 1st Session Part 6
24. Voting Record 94th Congress 1st Session Part 7

Box 178 Voting Record 94th Congress (part) – 95th Congress; County Election Record
Cosponsored Bills & Amendments (part) 95th Congress
Folder

1. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 1
2. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 2
3. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 3
4. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 4
5. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 5
6. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 6
7. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 7
8. Voting Record 94th Congress 2nd Session Part 8
9. Vote Analysis 1977 95th Congress 1st Session Part 1
10. Vote Analysis 1977 95th Congress 1st Session Part 2
11. Vote Analysis 1977 95th Congress 1st Session Part 3
12. Vote Analysis 1977 95th Congress 1st Session Part 4
13. Vote Analysis 1978 95th Congress 2nd Session Part 1
14. Vote Analysis 1978 95th Congress 2nd Session Part 2
15. Nebraska County Election Record 1928-1960
16. Cosponsored Bills 95th Congress Part 1
17. Cosponsored Bills 95th Congress Part 2
18. Cosponsored Bills 95th Congress Part 3
19. Cosponsored Bills 95th Congress Part 4
20. Cosponsored Bills 95th Congress Part 5
Box 179 Amendments, Joint Resolutions & Bills 95th Congress; Bills 86th Congress
Folder

2. Joint Resolutions 95th Congress Part 1
3. Joint Resolutions 95th Congress Part 2
4. Senator’s Bills 95th Congress Part 1
5. Senator’s Bills 95th Congress Part 2
6. Senator’s Bills 95th Congress Part 3
7. Senator’s Bills 95th Congress Part 4
8. Senator’s Bills 95th Congress Part 5
10. Amendments 1977-1978 Part 2
12. Resolutions 95th Congress Part 1
13. Resolutions 95th Congress Part 2
14. Bills 86th Congress Part 1
15. Bills 86th Congress Part 2
16. Bills 86th Congress Part 3
17. Bills 86th Congress Part 4
18. Bills 86th Congress Part 5

Box 180 Bills 86th-88th Congress
Folder

1. Bills 86th Congress 1959-60 Part 1
2. Bills 86th Congress 1959-60 Part 2

Box 181 Bills 88th – 89th Congress
Folder

16. Bills 89th Congress 1965-1966 Part 8

Box 182 Cosponsored Bills 89th -90th Congress
Folder

2. Cosponsored Bills 89th Congress 1965-1966 Part 2
8. Cosponsored Bills 89th Congress 1965-1966 Part 8

Box 183 Bills 90th -91st Congress
Folder


Box 184  Bills 91st Congress
Folder

6. Sjres 1 Direct Election of the President 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 1
7. Sjres 1 Direct Election of the President 91st Congress 2nd Session Part 2

Box 185  Bills 91st - 92nd Congress
Folder

15. Bills 92nd Congress 1971-1972 Part 8
17. S 3262 Amend OSHA act of 1970 92nd Congress Part 1

Box 186 Bills 92nd Congress
Folder


Congressional Voting Record and Vote Analysis
Individual Voting Record, 1939, 1941, 1943, 1945, 1947, 1949 (6 volumes)
Voting Record, 83rd Congress, 1953-1954 thru 95th Congress, 2nd Session, 1978 (38 volumes)
County Analysis Election Record, 1928-1960 (1 volume) – Nebraska
Vote Analysis, 1977-1978 (1 box)

Scrapbook Inventory
Contents not newspaper clippings


All newspaper clippings except tickets to Congressional Welcome for King George VI and Queen Elizabeth, June 9

Scrapbook, #1, 1939 Mrs. Carl Curtis
Back to Front

76th Club Invites
Invitation, program and ticket, Annual Church Service, District of Columbia National Guard, Washington Cathedral, January 15

Program and Menu, 14th Women’s Patriotic Conference on National Defense Dinner, Mayflower, January 25 with letter from Secretary/Treasurer

Program and Menu, Lincoln Day Banquet – Curtis speaker – Charles Town, West Virginia, February 13

Program, February 1939, League of Republican Women of District of Columbia, with invite to join

Invitation, 41st Memorial Service, United Spanish War Veterans of Battleship Main, February 15

Invitation, Congressional Club reception for Grand Opera Stars appearing in Washington, February 15

Program and Invitation, Christening of the Yankee Clipper, March 3, U.S. Naval Air Station, Anacostia

Program and Proceedings – Ceremony commemorating 150th Anniversary of 1st Congress of U.S., March 4

Program and Menu – Escanaba Smelt Dinner, Washington DC, April 6, sponsored by Fred Bradley; MC, Michigan

Passes to Senate and House of Representatives

Congressional Club open house cards

Invitation to showing of British streamlined train, “The Coronation Scot,” Union Station, Washington, March 22

Program and Ticket, Sunrise Memorial Service, Arlington Cemetery, Easter Sunday, April 9, by Grand Commanderies of Knights Templar

Invitation, Mrs. Roosevelt and Cabinet ladies Garden Party on White House lawn, April 11

Tour brochures, Alexandria, Virginia, April

Programme and Menu, Republicans on the March dinner, Hotel Willard, April 20

Invitation to luncheon preceding opening of New York World’s Fair, April 19
Invitation to breakfast of Congressional Club for Mrs. Roosevelt, May 4th, and autographed menu (not by Mrs. Roosevelt)

Program and ticket stub, 27th Annual Dinner, Chamber of Commerce of the United States, Willard Hotel, May 4

Invitation to wedding of Barbara Burke, daughter of Sen. Edward Raymond and Mrs. Burke, June 24

Telegram invitation to Curtis to screening of movie, Union Pacific, by Edward R. Burke, U.S.S., May

Program, Jamestown Day, Jamestown, Virginia, May 13

Scrapbook #2, 1939-1944 Mrs. Carl Curtis

Photo, Congressional Club, 1939

Congressional Club
   Letter from Pres. Mrs. Daniel A. Reed on election of Sen. Curtis, cards, and social calendar

Invitation, President and Mrs. Roosevelt for Mr. and Mrs. Curtis to White House Reception, January 1939; with White House gate passes

Galley passes, U.S. House

Invitation, National DAR reception, Washington, April 18

Tickets, Republicans on March dinner, April 20

Invitation to Hon. and Mrs. Carl T. Curtis to New York World’s Fair Opening ceremonies, April 30 with RSVP card

Invitation, program, cards, 15th Annual Mother’s Day Service at Arlington Cemetery by American War Mothers, May 14, 1939

Invitation, Reception in honor of Crown Prince and Princess of Norway, Norwegian Society of Washington, June 28, 1939

Menu – Reception and Banquet to visiting stars of screen, stage and radio in celebration of President’s Birthday, Willard Hotel, January 30, 1940; with seating list

Program of Events, Exhibition Drill, March 1, 1940 in honor of U.S. Navy and Marine
Corps

Order of Ahepa National Banquet Program, Mayflower Hotel, Washington, DC, March 4, 1940

Gallery pass for President’s address, January 6, 1941

Gallery pass, Opening day of 77th Congress, January 3, 1941

Auto Police Pass, President’s Inauguration, January 20, 1941

Program, 18th Annual Nebraska State Sunday at Valley Forge, Washington Memorial Chapel, October 5, 1941

Newspaper photo Mme Chiang Kai-Shek, 1941

Invitation to reception for Mme. Chiang Kai-Shek by Chinese Ambassador, February 26, 1943

Invitation to reception at home of Mrs. Robert Low Bacon for new members of Congress and their wives, January 7, 1943

Invitation, Open House of Army and Navy Club, January 1, 1944, with souvenir napkin

Scrapbook, 1951
Contents not newspaper clippings
Front to back

Agenda, Nebraska State Bar Association Annual Institute of Federal Taxation, Omaha, Hastings, Scottsbluff, December 10-15

Program, South Platte United Chambers of Commerce Welcome to Minden, Curtis to address, December 13

Menu, SS Panama Line, April

Letter, E. Garfield Gifford, Attorney at Law, Newark, New Jersey, May 29

Scrapbook, 1963
Contents, not newspaper clippings
Front to back

Letter, Leo F. Rahill – Tucson Daily Citizen, May 21; enclosing article regarding disarmament – Disarmament Section
Invitation, Salute to the Senate Republican Dinner honoring Barry Goldwater, May 9, 1963 – Goldwater section

Invitation to Pontifical Mass, Memorial to Kennedy, November 25, 1963 with photos (8 x 10) of Kennedy in State – Kennedy Assassination

Miscellaneous Section

Inauguration program, Walter Theophil Janzoe, 1918-, as 6th President Concordia Teachers College with biographical sketch

Letter, Ralph E. Becker of Polar Expedition, February 9, 1963; enclosed souvenir flag carried over pole

Photo, Curtis and Nebraska entrant at National Cherry Blossom Festival

Certificate by Board of Miss National Teenage Safety Pageant, Inc. to Curtis for promotion of traffic safety, April 20

Program, 19th Annual Dinner, Radio and Television Correspondents Association, Washington May 3

Grand Master of Masons Award, Program honoring Harry Flood Byrd 33, U.S. Senator, VA, May 27

Program – Graduation and Baccalaureate, Roanoke College (2)

Letter, Joe R. Seacrest, November 1, regarding Federal building story

Christmas Card, President and Mrs. Johnson

Certificate of Merit to Curtis by Investors Union of America, January

Projects Section

Sherman Dam Dedication, June 9, 1963 with Curtis letter to Dedication Committee dated April 26

Political Section

Program, Douglas County Republican Lincoln Day Dinner, February 13

Program, Nebraska Republican Founder’s Day, Lincoln, March 2

Letter, A.C. Wedemeyer, Gen. U.S. Army Ret. regarding Disarmament, March 7th
(2 pp)

Letter, Marguerite Stitt Church, March 7th, on leaving Senate

Program honoring Hruska’s 10 years in Senate – Appreciation Day Dinner, Omaha Civic Auditorium, April 6 with invitation

Program, Nebraska Congressional Dinner, Washington, DC, April 30

Program, 1963 Banquet by Union County Republican Committee, Elizabeth, New Jersey, October 26

Speeches Section

Published Program, 4th Annual Congress of the Professions; Monitor Journal of the Professions, January 1963 Supplement, Volume 3, #1, Michigan Association of the Professions

Program, Post Office Dedication, Union Nebraska

50th Anniversary Program, Mosher Memorial Presbyterian Church, Omaha

House Conservatives Testimonial Dinner, September 28, Hotel Leamington, Minneapolis – Curtis address date

Copy, Congressional Digest, August-September 1963 containing Curtis address before National Retail Merchants Association, Washington, DC, April 5, 1962, on Medicaid

Program, Brown County 2nd Annual Farm Bureau Banquet

Program Dedication Service Christian Record Braille Foundation, Inc., Lincoln, October 7

Copy, The Hoya, Volume XLIV, #9, November 14, Georgetown University, Washington, DC containing article on Curtis visit November 19, regarding address on Future of Republicanism